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Senate panel flaws medicaid
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Kickback 

acfaemes are present “ In every aspect 
of the Medicaid system”  and a law 
against them is not being oiforced, a 
Senate committee reported Saturday.

The Senate Committee on Aging, in 
the latest of many congressioiud

attacks on the fedwal-state health 
program for the poor, said: “There is 
new and mounting evidence that the 
(Medicaid) program is not only 
Inefflcient but riddled with fraud and 
abuse.”

However, only one case has been

successfully prosecuted under a 1972 
law a^inst offering or accepting 
Medicaid kickbacks, the panel said. 

The oonnmittee’s report said many

earauK are forced to pay nursing
me operators a certain percentage 

of the price of nursing home

pre^ipti(
business.

ion drugs in return for the

•W : '*4

IN THE SPRING — A young man’s fancy turns to fiaUng 
resa Hobertx, daughter of Mr. and

Ddryle Hohertx,

(e H O TO  SY DANNY VALOSS)

— and pretty girls 
Mrs. D ^ l e  Hohei

Teresa Hobertx, dan 
is a freshman at i

Iter of Mr. 
lig Spring High

School and is the newly-elected sweetheart of the 
DeMolays. The opening day of spring is today and what 
better {dace to s p ^  it than at the Big Spring?

While the kickbacks are most 
frequent in nursing homes, 
“ increasing evidence points to 
hMpitals, medical practiUoners, 
clinical laboratories and other sup
pliers,”  the committee said.

The report, a summary of findings 
from the committee’s more than SO 
hearing on the Medicaid program 
over m  last seven years, told of 
evidence of widespread kickbadm in 
California, New Y ^ ,  Florida, nnnni« 
and Wisconsin.

“ Kickbacks ... have the effect of 
increasing the cost of the Medicaid 
program,”  the report said. “ They 
undermine the quality of services 
which are o ffe r^  since operators 
become more concerned with rebates 
than with care.”

The committee said it sent a 
questionnaire to all California 
pharmacists and 200 others around 
the nation. “ Sixty-three per cent of all 
pharmacists responding indicated an 
actual experience or a positive belief 
that kickbacks were widespread,”  the 
report said.

The panel reported written com
ments from pharmacists from all 
parts of the countp' “ with actual 
names of pharmacists and nursing 
home operators.

“ In some cases, they made in
credible admissions relating to their 
particiMtion in forced profit sharing, 
allegedy to secure and maintain a 
nursing home account,”  the report 
said.

However, the committee’s report 
did not idn tify  the pharmadsta by 
name or state.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Who knew?

4.1 read wMh sauN Interest the story ep page aae of a racaat Herald 
thntWebhAFB and the cHy had aa advance knowledge that Secretary of 
the Ah- Force Hi ernes Read was golag to visit here. Haw then dM the base 
hseidtsl and Seenrity Police learn 24 hears ahead of Uase that Reed weald 
beheref

A. Col. Harry Spannaus, wing commander, was notified in advance of 
Raad’a plane and was asked not to broadcast the news. He then alerted 
only the agopclee which were to be reeponeible for Reed’s well-being 
while here. Reed’s misskm was to inspect the base, not to explain ids 
reasons for the trip to news media and the inquiring public. Spannaus was 
merely adhering me Reed’s wiabee.

If yea have a eaesUsa far Actlaa actiea, call 292-7331.

Calendar: Malone-Hogan memorials
TODAY

Memorials for Drs. John E. Hogan and P.W. Malone will be dedicated 
at Malone and Hogan Hospital, 2 p.m.

MWfDAY
Baptisia’ area-wide Men and B o ^ ’ Meeting, Stanton Baptist Church, 

boara convenes at •  p.m., meal will be served at? p.m.

Offbeat: State got stung?
DBS MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  ’The Iowa 

bumblebee yellow uniforms of ita pages.
House is bussing over the

Contending that the state got stamg when it purchased the bright yellow 
mdforme. Rap. Scott Newhard, D-Anamoea, proposed a resolution to 
eaeuse this pages from wearing them.

’Itwy’re a  poor quality material, ill-fitting and look terrible, Newhard 
said.

“ I  came down here this morning and saw these bumblebees running 
around again, and it t o t  sort of made me sick,”  be said.

H ie  pages hadn’t been wearing their uniforms for several weeks, but 
the House Administration (Committee on Friday ordered them to resume 
doing so.

R&p. James Wella, D-Cedar Rapto, chairman of the House 
Admmistration committee, admitted the state got a poor deal on the 
uniforms. But be said the present set of pages can pid up with the 
uniforms for the tero weeks they have left to ̂  on their legislative stint.

New uniforms have been ordered for the second half of the seesion. 
Wells said.

TV’s  best: Winkler’s  Shakespeare
t lyn ^  Lightweight Champion Howard Davis Jr. and Leon Sbii 
h take on a contender for six rounds on a CBS Sports Spedalal

O ly n ^  Lightweight Champion Howard Davis Jr. and Leon Sbinks will 
each take on a contender for six rounds on a CBS Sports Spedal at 2 p jn . 
I f  fencing Is more to your taste Henry Winkler, “ The Fans” , |^ys 
various roles from several of William Shakespeare’s beet known plays in 
an attempt to famlliaiise a young audience with the Bard, in “ Henry 
Winkler Meets William Shakespeare”  at 4 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Normal life?

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) -  A U.S. 
presidential commission arrived here 
Saturday to continue its quest for 
informatian on Americans missing in 
the Indochina war. An official 
newspaper said any such accounting 
was liidted to a Laotian request for 
U.S. economic aid.

The five-member commission flew 
from Hanoi aboard a U.S. Air Force 
jet, which continued to Bangkok with 
the remains of 12 American pilots 
killed in the Vietnam war. The 
remains, in snuU black caskets, were 
handed over to the delegation Friday 
by Vietnamese authoritto.

After refueling in the Thai capital 
and at Clark A ir Force Base in the 
Philippines, the jet left for Honolulu, 
where It was due about midnight EST. 
The U.S. Embassy in Bangkok said 
another plane would be sent to 
Vientiane to pick up the commission 
Sunday after it finishes talks with 
Laotian officials.

The commission, led by Leonard 
Woodcock, president of the United 
Auto Workers Union, was greeted at 
the Vientiane a ir p ^  by Foreign 
Secretary Noiqihan SithphMy.

The Americans were to bold talks 
with several top Laotian officials, 
including Prestont Souphanuvong, 
before Dying back to the United 
SUtes.

Ezzell to speak 
at Austin rally

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A morning 
rally in the Capitol and an afternoon 
press conference have been scheduled 
Tuesday by the Texas Association for 
RetarcMOtisens.

Speakers at the press conference 
will include Reps. Michael EzseU of 
Snyder and Lyndon Olson of Waco.

The aasodation has hilled the day as 
“ Liberty and Justice for All Rally 
Day.”

President Gene Karaffa of the 
aasodatian said, “ We want to share 
with the legislature the concerns that 
liberty and Justice for all includes 
mentally retarded people.”

President Carter sent the com
mission to Indochina to seek an ac
counting of the 7W American ser
vicemen still listed by the Pentagon as 
missing in action and to lay the 
foundation for diplomatic relations 
with the Communist governments 
who now control the region.

A commission spokesnuin said the 
delegation was bringing a letter to 
Carter from Vietnamese Premier 
Pham Van Dong, in response to a 
letter from Carter the commission 
delivered after arriving in Hanoi last 
Wednraday. 'The contents were not 
released.

Woodcock told reporters Friday he 
hoped the entire question of 
Americans missing in Indochina could 
be resolved in the near future.

But Cambodia has refused to let the 
commission into that country, where 
some ao American servicemen and a 
number of journalists remnin 
unaccounted for.

Cold weather 
Damaged roads

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The severe 
winter has caused damage of more 
than $100 million to Texas’ 71,000-mile 
highway system, the Texas Good 
Roads and Transportation 
Association reported Saturday.

The association said the 
preliminary estimate was made by 
officials of the state Department of 
Highways and Public ’Transportation.

“ Enmneers of the department have 
termed the winter of 1970-77 as the 
hardest — from the standpoint of 
freexe and thaw cycles — in the 
history of the state,”  the association 
said in its most recent newsletter.

The $100 million figure, the 
association said, “ involves nujor 
rehabilitation — over and abwe 
routine maintenance. H w  estimate 
would not include filling thousands of 
potholes and other minor repairs.”

HONORING HOSPITAL CO-FOUNDER— Don Stroud, South Plains CoUege 
art professor of Levelland, poses with his sculpture of the lata Dr. John E. 
Hogan, oo4ounder of the Malone-Hogan Hospital, which will be unveiled at 2 
p.m., here today. Stroud will be unable to attend the ceremony.

Dr. Hogan memorial 
to be unveiled today

12 pilots coming home

MIA accounting sgid 
linked to U.S. nnfoney

A bronxe sculpture by South 
Plains College art professor Don 
Stroud will be unveiled at 2 p.m. beie 
today as part of ceremonies in 
memory of the late Dr. John Hogan, 
co-founner ot ineT Malone-Hogan 
Hm ital.

The commemornive serVivv at 
the ho^ital for employes and close 
friends of Dr. Hogan alM will include 
the dedicatian of an oak tree planted 
last fall by the operating room staff in 
memory of the physician.

Dr. Hogan died April 21, 1976. Not 
long afterwards, employes at tiie 
hospital took up a collection and 
selected a committee to decide on a 
nwmorial to Dr. Hogan.

“Thev wanted a memorial that 
would honor the doctor as be would 
never honor himself, but which he ao 
richlv deserved,”  said Carmen 
Phillips of the hoepital’s operating 
room staff. “ The bust seemed a fitting 
tribute, one that all employes couM 
contribute to according to their 
needs.”

The committee learned of Stroud 
through Kenneth Wyatt, ’Tulia artist, 
me later to commission me to do the 
some of my sculpture and they called 
me later tocommission me to <fo the 
bust,”  Stroud said.

Stroud began working on the bust in 
November, working a little each 
evening from photographs of Dr. 
Hogan sigtplied by the h ^ lta l.  “ It’s 
extramely difficult to work t o t  from 
snapshots,*’ Stroud added. I 
never knew Dr. Hogan, never saw 
Mm. But 1 met twice with the com
mittee while working on the bust and 
they were well plaaaed.”

The bust was dotM first in wax and 
then was cast from a naold made from 
the wax model. Stroud saved the 
difficult part for last. “ It was ex
tremely hard to cast the small,wire- 
rinuned glasses,”  Stroud noted. Once 
they finiahed, however, Stroud look 
the completeesculpture to Big Spring. 
The bust is being mounted on a special 
^ ^ i^ S t r o u d  Mid, and will get Its

services.
blic showing at the memorial

Hearts *n flowers-

Different lessons

with Tom m y Hart

The British schoolchild Isn’t' con
fronted with the tame lessons in 
American History offered our heirs 
and heiresses.

Our chronicles tell us our gallant 
troops rallied to the side of G. 
Washington, went forth to seek out the 
enemy and ultimately brought him to 
heel because God was on our side.

The British teach their childreo that 
prominent among the caueee of the 
War of American Independence were 
thoee very English victories which 
had been so lightly purchased.

The expulsion of the French from 
Canada and of the Spanish from 
Florida, which served to relieve the 
English colonists of their two most 
dangerous neighbors, weakened the 
Am ^cans’ dependence upon the 
mother country.
Taxation without representation, 

we rale. The British say they proposed 
a tax upon the colonies to he^ defray 
part of the cost of keeping troops to 
protect us.

England’s claim that, of all the 
European settlements in the New 
World, the 13 English colonies in 
North America enjoyed the greatest 
measure of liberty goes unchallenged 
on both sides of the Atlantic.

The British deprived us of industrial 
development, we say.

Defenders of the crown demur by 
suggesting it worked no hardship on 
anybody to ship raw materials to a 
country already geared to turn them 
Into muketable products in exchange 
for manufactured goods.

The British recall that so domestic 
was the quarrel in ita early stagea that 
officers in the king’s battaUons could, 
without social sti^na, abdicate their 
commission rathv than bear arms 
against their kith and kin across the

great waters.
The British concede that the army 

of Sir William Howe, compoeed 
largely of Heesians and Hanoverians, 
pillaging as th n  did the houses of 
friend and foe, (Id  much to erode the 
support in America for the crown. It Is 
a sufficient commentary upon their 
deplorable conduct, reniind the 
British historians, that during the 
whole course of the war no more than 
2,500 volunteers were enliated In the 
British ranks. And, they sigh again, 
the bright red u^orm s the mer
cenaries wore could not camouflage 
the fact that they had neither the 
capability nor die inclination to 
siftport political causes. The money 
a im  motivated tham.

Nevertheleas, the British point out, 
had not France and Spain entered the 
ranks on the American side, the 
colonists likely would have loM the 
war. The Am ^cans were far from 
being a people united in spirit and 
resolve. More than a few were quite 
prepared to start dancing again to the 
tune the English called. ’They were 
weary of the ever-present thnat of 
disaster. The m et that Mr. 
Washington was never able to Im- 
mobilixe an army of more than 30,000 
men didn’t do anything for their en
thusiasm, either.

The E u rom n  continent looked 
upon England's trouble in America as 
asi|
world power.

that Britain was in retreat as a 
It  was true that an 

empire had been lost. In reality, 
however, a coastitutlon had been 
salvaged and the failure of the 
crown’s American policy Involved the 
breakdown of the last effectual ex- 
Mriment in personal rule tried in 
England.

(SeeHeartepage UA, eel. I )
A FATHER’S DEfflRE to live a “ normal life”  with Ms sick four-year- 

old daughter led him to abduct her from a Florida hospital and bring her 
toTexas.Seep. lOA.

THE FIRST SEVEN installments of a lengthy series on organised 
crime in Arixona have blended new informatian with old In complicated 
reports on the flnancial and social relationahipa of Sen. Barry Goidwater 
and other well-known politicians and businessmen. See p. 2A.

.........7U Id H o H o fs  .

County won't pull plug on airline
D % M f ................................ffA

Outside: Warm
Waras temperatare and dear skies 

wM ceaUnae threagh today aad 
Wedasaday. The ferecast caRp for 
toamwatorea la the aiM Tto today 

I to the add 4M toaight aad la 
ppar m  Maaday. Wlads are fruai 
Bdh at IM S  a iM  per hear, aad 
Idecraasa to$-lS mph taalghL

in n w s .

County Judge Bill Tune said Friday 
that, d ^ i t e  a letter telling Trans 
Regional Airlines to “ get an electric 
meter installed in your name,”  he has 
no intention of pulling the plug on the 
fixed-base operation.

But meanwhile, the airline has 
moved its screeiSng device from a 
trailer which had been loaned to it, 
and is operating temporarily without 
pasaenger screening service.

Tuns said that he fd t  the Com
missioner’s Court would acen t the 
alternate sohitian named in Thurs
day’s Herald by Commiasianer Jack 
Bnchamn, namely, a separate meter 
for the-heater-air conditioner attach

ed to the Trans Regional offices at the 
Howard County ain>ort

R.E. McClure, manager of 'Trans 
Regional Airlines, said Saturday that, 
“ they,can come out and pull the plug 
on that little heater. It won’t make 
nmre than six dollars difference in the
biU.”

McChire said that Trans Regional 
had no finalised plans for moving, 
althmijdi “ we are looking, I can 
promiaeyou that.”

M caure said |bat Trans Regional 
had baen using three electric heaters 
ah>f«iWith the butane heat already in 
the IjuMing McC3ure called the 
butanh heat”  inadequate. ”

The other issue presently in 
question is the security trailer which 
is connected to the Trans Regional 
office. The trailer was loaned to the 
airline by a local construction firm 
which now has recalled the trailer for 
use on a construction site.

McClure said that no alternate 
solution bad been found. He said the 
airline is not presently using the 
trailer, and that be has received 
temporary authorisation from the 
F.A.A. to run without passenger 
screening service. McClure said to r e  
is no guarantee of how long that will 
last.
. Tune said he had been approached

- f i i '

♦ .

^  Chamber of Commerce Century 
Qub  President Adolph Swartx and 
Chamber Transportation Chairman 
Clyde McMIhon earlier this week in 
connection with t o  trailer. The two 
men, accordhig to Tune, asked him 
whether t o  Conuniasioner’e Court 
might be willing to ^ v id e  another 
structure to repuKe the trailOT. ‘Tune 
said that he felt it was not t o  county’s 
responsibility to provide such 
facilities for t o  airline.

According to Tune and Swartx, 
t o r e  is a good “ possibility”  that 
members of t o  Chamber of Com
merce win araear at t o  next Com- 
miasioner’s . court, scheduled foe 
M archs.
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Diffest

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HOPE ENDS — Virginia Capling and daughter, 
Kris, 13, are shown in their Chicago suburban 
Roselle home, Friday, as they talk with news
men. Mrs. Capting received word from the 
Vietnamese government that it had agreed to 
release remains of her husband, L t  Cos. Elwyn 
R. Capling, who was shot down on Sept. 18, 1968. 
" I t ’s over for me,”  said Mrs. Capling, “ hut this 
is just 12 out of 2,500. It ’s still agony for the rest of 
them, but I hope this is the beginning of an ac
counting.”

Davisiury half picked
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — Half of the 12- 

member jury who will hear testimony in the capital 
murder trial of multimillionaire Cullen Davis has 
been empanaled.

The sixth juror, Monte C. Bums, 48, of Fort 
Worth, was selected Saturday.

Burns, an engineer at a local a ircra ft 
manufacuring plant, was the 71st juror to be 
questioned by attorneys since the selection process 
began Feb. 24.

Jury selecbon was forecast as a lengthy ordeal by 
attorneys for both sides at the outset due, I, in part, to
the vast publicity the case has received.

Davis, 43, is charged with two counts of capital 
murder, one count of attempted capital murder and 
one count of attempted murder. He is accused of the 
fatal shootings of his stepdaughter, Andrea 
Wilbom, 12, and his estranged wife's lover, Stan 
Farr, 30, Aug. 3, MTS. Both victims were found at 
Davis’ 88 n ^ o n  mansion in Fort Worth.

The state has also charged Davis with wounding 
Gus Gavrel Jr., 21, a chance visitor at the mansion 
that night, and his wife, Priscilla, 35.

Jury selecbon will continue Monday.

Kidnaper dies during seige
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — A man who shot two 

people and held five othoa hostage for more than 10 
hours refused to surrender and died Saturday in a 
blazing, tear gas-filled apartment. Police said he 
probably had shot himself.

The hostages, two women and three children, 
were safe and not seriously hurt 

Police Chief James Yort said "the real tragedy” 
was that the dead man, Algie Simmons, twice 
before had been charged with taking hostages and
kidnaping.

York said that in August 1972 Simmons released
two hostages from an Orlando apartment after 
police used tear gas. On another occasion he was 
charged with forcing a woman at gunpoint to ac
company him from Atlanta to Orlando, York said.

“ He shouldn’t have been on the streets,”  said 
York.

York said a preliminary report showed that 
Simmons, 42, suffered two gunshot wounds. “The 
wound which was probably fatal was probably self- 
inflicted,”  said York.

On Saturday, Simmons released the children and 
a police department SWAT team rescued the 
women before tear-gas canisters set the second- 
floor apartment ablaze.

Prisoner suing Briscoe
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A prisoner serving 85 

years for robbery has filed suit challenging Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s right to deny paroles to inmates 
recommended by ^  State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

Briscoe has turned down almost one out of seven 
paroles recommended by the board in the past six 
months, according to his clemency office.

Blast claims second life
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P ) — A second person 

has died of bums suffered in a Texaco refinery blast 
here.

Dennis R. Stuckey, 24, of Nederland died late 
Friday at Parkland Hospital in Dallas where he was 
transferrred for treatment.

Lawrence Guidry, 56, of Port Arthur, who was 
burned in the 7lMuVay incident died earlier Friday 
in Hermann Hospital at Houston.

Thirteen others remain hospitalized in critical 
condition. Six were pabents at John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston, five at Houston’s Hermann and two at 
Brooke Army Hospital in San Antonio.

Of the others iqjured in the explosion, one was in 
serious condibon at Parkland, one was in fair 
condibon at Baptist Hospital in Beaumont and three 
were in good condition at St. Mary’s Hospital here.

They were working on a hydrocarbon removal 
unit at the refinery when a “ fog”  of flammable gas

d «l, authorities said.
' investigabon.

unit at the refinery when a “ fog” 
apparenUy escap^ and explode 
The cause of the blast is under inv

Olympic upgrade favored
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter has 

given his support to work done by a special com
mission on Olympic Sports to upgrade America’s 
amateur athlebc system.

In a letter to Michael T. Harrigan, the com
mission’s execubve director. Carter thanked the 
panel “ for its work on focusing nabonalattenbon on 
the importance of amateur sports and physical 
fitness in the lives of our people.

“ I support the view that efforts should be made to 
resolve organizabonal and other problems relating 
to amateur sports programs,”  said Carter. “ It is 
my hope that because of the commission’s efforts, 
more people will become actively involved in sports 
and physical fitness programs.”  

n ie  letter, which arrived at the commission on 
Tuesday, the day it went out of business, comes at a 
bme when the recommendations of the 22-member
President’s Commis' ’->n on Olympic Sports' have 
received criticism from two of the major
organizations Involved in amateur athletics—the 
Amateur Athletic Union and the U.S. Olympic 
Committee.

1

Arizona has a lot of trouble
Sy m* AMOCl«t«4 Prmt

The first seven in
stallments of a l ^ t h y  
series on organized crime in 
Arizona have blended new 
information along with old in 
complicated reports on the 
financial and social 
relabonships of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and other well- 
known politicians and 
businessmen.

FRED R. NICCUM
I

Baptists set 
association 
meet Monday

Fred R. Niccum, ad
ministrator of the Mexican 
Baptist (Children’s Home of 
Texas in San Antonio, will be 
the chief speaker at the 
Baptist association-wide 
men and boys’ banquet 
scheduled Monday evening 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton.

The association’s board 
convenes at 6 p.m. The meal 
will be served at 7 p.m., and 
the program will ^ t  under 
way abwt 7:30 p.m. Floyd 
Sorley, B ig Spring, is 
associabon president.

Niccum is a 1959 graduate 
of Howard Payne Univer
sity, where he was awarded 
a Bachelor of Science 
Degree.

He graduated from Sam 
Houston State University in 
1963 with a Masters Degree 
in Educabon.

He is a former high school 
teacher, cOach, truant * of
ficer and assistant 
superintendent in the 
Houston schools.

His wife’s name is Sandra. 
They have two children, 
Bobby, age 8, and Krisb, 6.

. Printed accounts: of. the 
series, which runs 100,000 
words in all, present a 
massive collection of names, 
dates and places figuring in 
intricate stock, land and 
other business deals, nuiinly 
in Arizona and Nevada. It 
also details a web of social 
re la tionsh ips b rin g in g  
together businessm en, 
celebrities, the sports world, 
unions and gangsters.

For the most part, the 
published accounts so far 
have not alleged any new 
crimes. Rather, they present 
a picture of wdl-known 
business and political 
leaders dealing with people 
who are linked — somebmes 
indirecUy — to organized 
crime and who are therefore 
accused of condoning the 
mobsters’ presence in 
Arizona.

Employes of 24 
newspapers and broadcast 
ouUets worked on the six- 
month project sponsored by 
InvesUgabve Reporters and 
Editors, Inc. The effort was 
started a fter Arizona 
Republic reporter Don 
Bolles was murdered while 
working on a story about 
land fraud.

Reaction to the reports 
varied. Some of those named 
attacked the stories as lies. 
Among journalists, it 
seemed co-tain that the 
effort would remain a source 
of controversy, both because 
of the unusual cooperabve 
nature of the project in 
which some newspapers

declined ta  parbcipate^ and 
because of the length and 
complexity of the results.

TImi 23-part series was 
released to participants for 
use starting last Sunday. 
Some of the par- 
Ucipants, including the

Arizona' Star,' s tarted ; 
it on schedule; others, in
cluding the Milwaukee 
Journal, delayed the stories 
to allow time for editing; and 
a few ne>vspapers and one 
broadcaster, KQUN-TV of 
Tucsm, have not wed any of

die series .so . far. Some 
ixirticipants have used only 
part of the series.

Some of the informabon in 
published accounts has 
already been reported in 
print. Anthony Insolia, 
managing editor of

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI
EASIER SEAL CHILD — Little Ginger Atkinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Atkinson, is the local Howard County E ast^  Seal child. She has receive benefits 
locally from Easter Seal Funds through the Dora Roberts Rehabilitabon Onter. 
Ginger i s talking over the drive with Robert Miller, local attorney who is president of 
the Easter Seal Associabon here.

Man arrested (Continuing education slate
after son dies

ODESSA -  Police 
arrested the 20-year-old 
father of an 18-month-old 
toddler who was killed 
Thursday after being struck 
by a car while playing in the 
driveway of his home.

enlarged with involuntary 
manslaughter was Leroy 
Thorp, 20, Odessa. Thorp 
remained in the Ector 
Councty jail in lieu of $2,000 
bond.

The child’s name was 
Jason G. Thorp. The car was 
departing the premises when 
the child was struck. He was 
dead on arrival at a local 
hospital.

Graveside rites for the 
vicUm were held at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

The death was the third 
traffic fatality in Odessa this 
year.

HC offers C&W dancing
Courses ranging from 

“ Country and Western 
Dancing”  to “ Real Estate 
Investment” will be offered 
in March, April and May by 
Howard College as a part of 
its continuing education 
program.

The courses are open to the 
public, but there is a 
registration fee for each 
course.

Continuing education  
director Dr. Bobby R. 
Wright, said that most of the 
courses offered have a size 
limit, so persons interested
in the courses should^ Pe«; $32.50.

5, and 7 from 7 to9p.m. Fee; 
$ 6 .

—“ Sewing—Knit 1,”  Mrs. 
Frances Barr, instructor. It 
will meet in the Horace 
Garrett Library from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs
days for four weeks begin
ning April 5. Fee $32.50.

—“ ^w in g—Knit Basic,”  
Mrs. Frances Barr, in
structor. It will meet in the 
Horace Garrett Library on 
April 5, 7, 12, 14, 19 and 21 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Another 
class will be held on April 4,
6, 11,13, 18 and 20 from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the same locabon.

zister as soon as

Zales-Herald Youth
award sign-up begins

The annual Zales-Herald 
Youth Achievement Awards 
will be presented at a 
banquet. May 13 at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

A speaker for the event 
will be announced at a later 
date. Purpose of the awards 
is to honor outstanding 
seniors in high schools in 
Howard County who are 
outstanding in various 
divisions of leadership, 
extracurricular activities, in 
academic achievement and

Hawk players 
‘excellent’

The Howard College Hawk 
Players have just returned 
from state competition in 
one-act plays sponsored by 
the Texas Junior College 
Speech and Theatre 
Associabon. The one-act 
play fesbval this year was 
held at Panola Junior 
College campus in Carthage. 
Howard College was the host 
school in last year's com- 
pebbon.

The Hawk Players, under 
the direction of John Gordon 
who heads the Howard 
(^ le g e  Drama Department, 
fared very well in their play 
“ Butterflies Are Free” . The 
play received an overall 
exc^lent rating with three 
members of the cast gaining 
individual awards. The in
dividual awards included: 
Sue Prosser — Superior 
award; Kenneth West and 
Julia Sweatt both earned 
excellent awards.

The students and cibzens 
in Big Spring area will 
remember this hilarious 
play because it was 
presented in a dinner theater 
the fall semester. The four- 

iry of 
blind

youth cutting home ties and 
going out into the world. 
Kenneth West pjayed the 
blind youth. Julia Sweatt 
handled the role of Jill 
Tanner, the girlfriend, and 
Sue Prosser portrayed the 
cynical mother of tte blind 
youth.

Tlie Hawk Players is the 
drama group on campus and 
is made up o f college 
students and thoae in te r e s t  
in drama from the ocm»-_ 
munity.

community participation.
The first entry blanks are 

on page 5B of today's Big 
Spring Herald and any 
person may fill in a blank for 
a senior boy or girl in Big 
Spring High, Coahoma High, 
Forsan High, and Sands 
Highat Ackerly.

Deadline for entries is 
March 31. They may be 
brought or mailed to the Big 
Spring Herald, according to 
O liver Cofer, contest 
chairman.

Finalist from each high 
school and their parents will 
be guests of honor at the 
banquet when the outstand
ing senior in each of the four 
high schools will be an
nounced.

G^llege library 
(dosed for week

The library at Howard 
College will be closed during 
the annual spring break, 
through March 27. There will 
be no Sunday openings 
during this period.

The book sale which 
the library conducted in 
Highland Mall on February 
26 was successful in that all 
of the Life magazines were 
disposed of and two-thirds of 
the books.

However, as a reminder, 
there remain around 300 
books for sale, at the low 
price of 25 cents per inch 
thickness. There is a table in 
the entry of the library, and 
books in labeled boxes, 
which may be browsed 
through.

The next Sunday opening of 
Howard College Library will 
be April 3.

preregi 
possible

For additional information' 
or to preregister, call Dr. 
Knight at 267-6311, ext. 70.

Courses, instructors, class 
meeting times and places, 
and registration fees in
clude:

—“ Refresher Shorthand” , 
Mrs Doris Huibregtse, in
structor. It will meet in room 
207, Horace Garrett Build
ing, 8 to 9 p.m. Mondays and 
W ednesdays beginning 
March 28 and continuing six 
weeks. Fee; $12.

—“ Parent Effectiveness 
Training,”  Rev. Carroll 
Kohl, instructor. It will meet 
in room 107, Horace Garrett 
Building on Mondays from 7 
to 10 p.m. from March 28 
through May 16. F ee : $50.

—“ Real Estate Invest
ments,”  Jeff Brown, Charles 
Beil, Guil Jones III, in
structors. It will meet in 
room 101 Horace Garrett 
Building, from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. on March 28 and March 
30. Fee: $6.

—“ Metric System,”  Ms. 
Frankie Boyd, instructor. It 
will meet in room 101, 
Horace Garrett Building, 7 to 
9 p.m. on March 29 and 31. 
Fee: $4.

- “ P r e -A m b u la n c e  
Emergency Care,”  Bob 
Harbin, instructor. It will 
meet in the Horace Garrett 
Building from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 
April4-25. Fee: $10.

—“ Insurance Seminar” , 
John Bennett, instructor. It 
will meet in the Horace 
Garrett Building on April 4,

—“ Country
Dancing,”

and Western 
Mary A.

Deaths
Chester Kiser
Chester E. Kiser, 74, died 

at 6:45 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the Coahoma 
Church of Christ, with 
Herbert Love, retired 
Chahoma Church of Christ 
minister, and John Snider, 
pastor of Coahoma Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

He was born Feb. 19, 1903 
in Dryden, Okla., and 
married Iva Hale Feb. 14, 
1923 in Sweetwater.

He came to Howard 
Chunty in 1937, and was a 
minister at many of the 
Churches of Christ in the 
area before his retirement.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Iva  Kiser, Sand 
Springs; three sons, Floyd 
Kiser, El Paso; Fred E. 
Kiser, Fort Worth; and Bob 
Kiser, Grapevine; five  
daughters, Mrs. Ross (Fern) 
Roberts; Mrs. Don (Patsy) 
Allen. Mrs. Lonnie (Mary) 
Anderson, Mrs. Larry  
(Judy) Pherigo, all of

Nichols, Big Spring; and one 
half sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Blankenship, Anson

He was preceded in death 
by his daughter. Opal 
Maxine Kiser.

Pallbearers will be Ronald 
Kiser, Gary Roberts, Terry 
Kiser, Kyle Kiser, Bruce 
Allen, Randy Kiser, Ronny 
Ward, Jerry Robertson, 
Mike Rice, and Gregg 
Knight.

All friends that sat with 
Chester King during his 
illness will be considered 
honorary pallbearers.

O la Steen

Hiram  Hines

Coahoma; and Mrs. Shirley 
Schweitzer, Pasadena; 20 
grandchildi^, 11 great
grandchildren, three half 
brothers. Jack Utley, 
Gainesville; Virgil Utley, 
Midland; and Clayton

Neiwsday, the Long Island 
newspaper, aiid story editor' 
for the IRE project, said; 
“ It’s obvious, some of it’s 
old. But it’s never been put 
together in this way and 
there’s additional infor
mation...

“ There’s a lot more to the 
series. When you take the 
series in a total context, I 
think it explains and backs 
up what our lead story said: 
That Arizona is a state that 
has a lot of trouble.”

Mike Sophy, special 
assistant attorney general in 
Arizona, said his staff was 
foliowing published accounts 
of the reports. Asked if the 
disclosures were new, he 
said: “ It’s a mixed bag but 
some of it is new and -it’s 
better condensed so you fit 
some pieces together.”  -----

J e r r y  M c E lfr e s h , 
managing editor of the Daily 
Progress in Scottsdale, a city 

I of 100,000 on the eastern 
border of Phoenix, said, 
“ I’ve lived in this state 15 
years and I ’m a newspaper 
reader and I ’ve never seen

Williams, instructor. It will 
meet in the Student Union 
Building from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
April 7,13, 21, 25, and May 3, 
and 10. Fee: $12.

- “ Psycho-Cybernetics 
Seminar,”  Bill Jackson, 
instructor. An instruductory 
meeting will be held on April 
4 and 5 at a time and place to 
be announced. Other 
sessions will be April 14 and 
15 7 to 10 p.m. and April 16,9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at a place to be 
announc^. Fee: $50.

—“ Beginners Driving” , 
(lecture) Harold Wilder, 
instriKtor. It will meet April 
11,12 and j^,from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the Horace Garrett Build
ing. Fee $45. ^

much of this in prita.”

Odessa hospital 
refuses care

Services for Mrs. Ola 
Steen, 73, who died at 12:15 
Friday morning will be at 2 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. D.W. McNary, 
pastor of A i ^ r t  Baptist 
Church, presiding.

member cast is the stor 
the difficulties of a bll

Body found
MIDLAND -  The body of 

an unidientified black man 
was found about a quarter of 
a mile from FM 137 on 
property belonging to 
C arles Erwin here Friday.

A group of horseback 
riders sighted the remains 
and notified police. The 
victim may have been died 
as long as four months ago.

Death was attributed by 
members of the sheriffs 
department to natural 
aauses, possibly a heart 
attack.

SCOUTING E XH IB m O N  — Jim Roberta, upper left, of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital eaqjlaina to Mary Merworth, left, the procedure used in checking blood 
pressure. Tony Spears, Rodney Floyd, Tammy Lewis, Michelle Couvillion and 
Brenda Gilbert, left to right, are all members of Ehqplorer Post 238, and are learning s 
lot about first aid. The troop tested hundreds of people’s blood pressure includini 
David R e y n ^ ,  right. There was a large turnout at the Lone Star District Scoutinf 
Exp^Uon-at Highland Mall Saturday.

ODESSA — Refused treat
ment in an Odessa hospital, a 
13-year-old Odessa girl was 
taken to Midland Memorial 
Hospital late Wednesday 
where she gave birth to a 5 
pound 15>̂  ounce girl Thurs
day afternoon.

No other details concern
ing the birth were released 
but both mother and child 
are reported doing well.

Stabbing victim 
icientified

Hiram G. Hines, 83, father 
)f Mrs. Daphine Forest, 2504 
3arol, died March 18, after a 
hree-year illness caused by 
cancer, in a clinic in Cotulla.

Services will be 4 p.m. 
Monday in Carrizo Springs, 
A'here he made his home.

He is survived by his wife.
Gay, Greensboro, Ala.; and 
i son, Hiram Hines Jr., San 
\ntonio.

ODESSA — The body of a 
man found stabbed to death 
here early Friday has been 
identified as that of Alfredo 
Ramirez Trejo, 47.

The body was discovered 
about 100 yards north of the 
intersection on West County 
Road and US 385 about 3:45 
am. Investigation proved 
Trejo had died from a stab 
wound in the heart.
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Police beat--------------—
Auto burglars keep busy
While the rest of the uiv 

derworld of Big Spring 
seemed quiet, auto burglars 
were busy Friday.

M.F. Mosley, 300 Tulane, 
reported to police that 
someone had broken into his 
car sometime between 7 
p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. 
Saturday and shden a CB, a 
calculator, and 1,000 
business cards with a total 
value of $200.

According to reports the 
burglar used an unknown 
instrument and pried open 
the vent window.

Carl David Wood, 305 E. 
9th reported that someone 
had removed the CB from his 
car around 11 p.m. Friday.

According to reporb the 
radio was worth about $140.

Car burgbrs broke into a 
car belonging to Roy Kelly, 
Rt. 1, Box 80, through the left 
wing window, and stole a CB 
worth about $159. The theft 
occurred sometime between 
7:15 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Friday when he was parked 
at Howard County College.

Roy Allen, Southland 
Apartments, reported to 
police that someone stole his 
bicycle at a little after noon 
Friday.

Cars driven by Roger O. 
Battle, 1102 Mulberry, and 
John F. Weikman, No. 10 
Glenwick Cove, collided at 
5:06 p.m. Saturday in the 
2900 block of Macauslan.

Cars driven by Yzdananah 
Mahmood, Lackland AFB,

A rea pullers 
w in in Fort 
W orth show

Two area tractor pullers 
were the best in their 
divisions at the South
western Farm Show tractor 
puU in Fort Worth's Con
vention Center.

A fter, three nights of 
tractor pulls, the winners 
from Texas and Oklahoma 
included Ronnie Culp, 
Lamesa, in the 5,000-pou^ 
Southwest Open and Elbert 
Long, Big Spring, in the
9.000- pound Southwest Super 
Stock division.

Other winners included 
Jerry Willis, Grandview,
7.000- pound Southwest 

I M od ifM ; iWayne London,
Apache, Okla. in die 9,000- 
pound Southwest Stock; and 
Steve Kennemer, Burns 
Flat, in the 12,000-pound 
Southwest Stock.

A total of 26,050 fans 
turned out for the pulls.

and Jewell Matthews, Rt. 2, 
Box 100, collided at 12:49 
p.m. Saturday at 3rd and 
Gregg.

Cars driven by Zelma S. 
Borland, Midland, and 
Raymond P. Lafavers,

W  eather-

Celeste, collided at the Sands 
Motel at 5:43 P.M. Friday.

Cars driven by Jerry 
Marquez, 2105 Morrison, and 
Donald E. Crockett, 101 
Lincoln, collided at Wrights 
Pharmacy at 2:12 p.m. 
Friday.

Spring springing 
of snow cover?

By «!• Aasoclattd P r«u

There is a good chance 
the arrival of spring on 
Sunday will skid on snow 
across most of the nor-

POMSCAST
WEST TEX AS; C lu r  Itirough 

Monday with no importont tom 
poroturt chonpoi. Continuod mitd 
•ftornoont and cool nights. Lows 
Sunday night uppor 20s north and 
mountains to mid 40s south. Highs 
Sunday and Monday lower Ms 
north to near 90 Big Band.

■X TS N O K O  PORKCAST 
W EST TEXAS: Continued dry 

Tuesday through Thursday. Much 
warmer after midweek. Highs in 
the Ms and 70s Tuesday warming 
to the 70s and Ms by Thursday. 
Lows 20 and 30s Tuesday warming 
to the 30s and 40s by Thursday

them Midwest and East.
On the last day of 

winter Saturday, heavy 
snow fell in some parts of ' 
Nebraska and Kansas 
w ith accum ulations 
ranging from four to nine 
inches. More snow was 
expected.

The snow was headed 
east with heavy snow 
warnings pasted for parts 
of Iowa and Missouri. 
Snow was expected 
through most of the Ohio 
Valley, the Great Lakes 
region and the Northeast.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predict
ed today for much of the East Coast, ranging 
from Florida to Maryland, as well as a small 
portion of the West Coast. Snow is forecast for 
much of New York, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey, as well as a segment of northern Mon
tana. Snow flurries are anticipated for part of the 
Great Lakes region as well as some of the Rocky 
Mountain states.
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When a feller needs a friend 
-flexible passbook sayings
It s one of life's comforts—a cash 
reserve for emergencies. Next time, have 
a ready-and-willing passbook account to 
tide you over. We add generous interest 
to your saving effort.
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THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

O ur great Spring values. 
Just in time for Easter at

Big Spring (U x o t )  H T o ld , Sun., AAorch 20,1977 3-A

2 0 %  off. Men’s Quad® 
Suits. Coat, vest and

two-pair 
slacks

R «g .  9100. The
f o u r ^ a r f  
Q u a d P : solid 
jacket, trousers; 
reversible vest, 
c o o r d i n a t i n g  
s l a c k s .  A l l ,  
woven polyester 
in solid and 
heather tones. 
Regulars and 
longs.

ISale
*80

aOT MAIN OTIIT. DOWNTOWN MOIPWNO

2 0 %  off. Boy’s Easter 
Suits.

Rexxtra® pantihose Sale

talwprlcM 
•fUcthf* thru
Wedneedsnr
only I

2 0 %  off. Men’s Shoes.

O ur most popular styles. 
Me.n’s dress shoes, 20% off.
Reg. $25. Men's sleek leather slip-on 
sports brasstone harness buckle trim.

Sale *20

i

Reg. 17.99. Men's high-rise leather alip-on has 
moc-toe detailing. Composition sole.
Antique gold

Sale 14.39

Reg. $30. Men's wing-tip brogue is perfd 
grain leather, leather lining and sole.

Sale *24

Reg. $25. Men's patent leather slip-on has 
brasstone harnes buckle trim; leather sole. 
Black, colors.

Sale *20
/a

Special 7.99
Men's sport oxford with triple stripe styling 
has sueded vinyl finish on toe and heel 
cushion insole and arch support.
Sizes 7-12.
Boys' sizes 3-6. Special 7.99 
Little boys' sizes 10-2. Special 6.99

Terry velour bath towel 
ensemble. Special.

rBoys’ Easter suits. 
Good-looking prices,too
Three-piece suit sports patch pocket 
jacket, reversible vest, trousers. All 
parts eaay-care polyester. 8 to 12 
regular and slim.

■ • g . 927 Sale 2 1 . 6 0
Pre-school sizes. Reg. $23. Sale 18.40 
Varsity sizes. Reg. $33 . . .  S a l e  2 6 . 4 0  
S a l*  p rk ae  a fffactlw * th ru  S a t u r ^ y .

20 %  off. Boy’s Shoes.

Big and little boys’ shoes 
now on sale. Get 20% off.
Reg. 10.99. Boys' leather slip-on has 
adjustable strap, brasstone buckle. 
Composition sole. heel. Sizes 8’A to 3.

Sale 8.79
Sizes 3'A to 6, reg. 11.99 Sale 9.S9

Reg. 9.99. Boys' dress oxford is grained vinyl 
that looks like leather Sizes 8V4 to 3.

Sale 7.19
Sizes 3'A to 6. reg 9.99 Sale 7.99

-Save 2 5 %  to 2 9 %  on 
Flexxtra*t)antlhose
Reg. $2 pr. Super Shaper control top 
pantihose of Flexxtra* nylon. Nude 
heel, reinforced toe. cotton shield. 
Popularcolors in sizes S -A -L .

Sale 4 for *6
Reg. 1.69 pr. Subtle Shaper light control 
top pantihose with nude heel, 
reinforced toe. Flexxtra* nylon 
in sizes S -A -L .

Sale 4 for *5
Queen size Subtle Shaper,
Reg. $2. Sale 4/$8

Reg. 2.49 ea. Light Support pantihose 
of Flexxtra* nylon. Nude heel, ~  
reinforced toe. Fashion shades, S -A -L .

Sale 4 for *7
Sala prkae aHactle* thru WadnaaSay 
_______________ owivl

" T ------------

2 0 % off.Women’s Shoes

O ur women’s shoe In.
20% off these great looks.
Rag. 16.99. Women's dress shoe buckles at 
the side. Urethane in basic and fashion 
colors.

Sale 
13.59

2 0 %  off. Girl’s Shoes.

step right up for 
20% off girls’ shoes.
Reg. 6.99. Girls' Mary Jane with adjustable 
strap. Patent vinyl in white.

Sale 5.59

Reg. 15.99. Wonoen's 
low heel T-strap of
urethane, j  1 vl<A/an->*

Sale
12.79

Reg. 18.99. Soft loafer for 
women is urethane with 
tricot llnino. self ci 
heel. Beak: colors.

Sale 
15.1

2 0 %  off. Toddler Shoes
Toddler shoes ' -
at sale prices.
Reg. 6.99. Toddler girls' 
patent vinyl T-strap in 
white

Sale
5.60

Reg. 7.99. Toddler boys' 
vinyl moc toe oxford

Reg. 6.99. Girls' wedge with T-strap Vinyl 
with crepe sole.

Sale 5.59

Large size terry velour 
towels in four pastel 
colors.

• « k 1 . 6 6  

H..- 1.26
Wash
Cloth 86
Similar to Illustration

Special 99" yd.
Doublekntt polyester solids and patterns 
make pantsuits, dresses, and tunic tops for 
jprtng. Medium shades and light pastels. 
58/60" wide

Sale
6.39

r /

S|Decial2yds. 99*
Unbleached cotton muslin with a neat, 
natural look is perfect alone, super when 
teamed with folklore or patchwork fabrics.

Pay cash, charge It, er ate ear 
Lay-away. Let ea epee year 
Peeecy Charge Acceaet today.

OPEN 9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

Sbap Peeaay*! CatSkf Coatar 
h r  mere groat htqrs. Pfeaaa 
a i$ -im  for raeh order u n tea.

t -



PuUishei^s corner- I 4

Lack of planning may be costly
Too active

The North Atlantic T rea ty  
Ortaaixatioo reportedly wanta a j|>Uot 
training base in the U ^ . by IWO-

Preeident Jimmy Garter wants to 
cut defense spending by cooperating 
with NATO on weapons and other 
areas.

So why is the Air Force Uilnfcing 
aboutdosing Webb Air Force Base?

It looks like one of tboae numerous 
cases where lack of governmental 
planning will cost the taxpayers 
millions of dollars.

IF THE AIR Training Command 
goes ahead and doses two pilot

trainiag bases as it has (woposed, the 
command will be operating near 100 
per cent of its capedty by 1961.

How is it going to accommodate the 
nseds of NATO for an American baae?

We all know what will happen. The 
Air Force will have to go beck and 
reopen a baae at e coat to the tax
payers of tens (maybe hundreds) of 
millions in extra expense.

In the final environmental impact 
statement, tbe Air Force disctBsed 
the poaaibillty of Webb becoming a 
NATO base, noting that the idea of 
such e base had teen discussed, but 
nothing bad come of it

Sen. John Tower, the rankins 
Republican on the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, is a member of 
tbe NATO committee. He recently 
traveled to Europe to attend a NATO 
conference.

The need for this type of base and 
this kind of cooperation between the 
U.S. and her European allies is ob
vious. The idea should be given 
priority.

AT THE VERY least, the Depart
ment of Defense should cot consider 
dosing two Air Training Conunsnd 
bases until it can determine wbedier 
the new NATO base will be reqdred

by I960.
Webb, with its excellent weather 

and flying airspace, is too valuable to 
be abandoned because of a temporary 
lull in the pilot training requironents 
of years 1977,1978 and 1979.

Webb has demonstrated itself to be 
the best operational base of the six 
being studied for cloeure in tbe Air 
Training Command.

President Carter sbould take a long, 
hard look at Webb and the future 
requirements of NATO before 
a l lo w ^ a  final decision to be made on 
the Big Spring base.

- J .T O I t  GRAHAM

Art Buchwold
MY RESTLESS EYE searcbes out 

the terrorists in tbe night, bolding 
hostages with guns and machetes on 
the top floor of a building. I watch 
telmeted police in flak Jackets 
clamber across roffs with their rifles 
at the ready. I try to pierce tbe 
painted windows looking for shadows 
of angry men who tteeaten to send 
beads i^ in g  through the streets if 
their harsh demands are not met.

I am a TV camera.
I sit and watch as police cars with 

their red lights twirling go flying 
through the streets. I see the am
bulances loading up tbe wounded and 
go screaming off into tbe dark. I pick 
up tbe lonely correspondents standing 
in the cold waiting to report that 
nothing is happening.

I am a TV camera. I ckwe in on the 
anguiabed faces of rriatives waiting 
fearfully for word of their loved onea.
I search for tears. I look for heart- 
ixeak, for any kind of emotion. I seek 
out a police official, a government 
spokesman, anyone will say aqything 
i ^  my lens so I can transmit it to 
yotr screen. Every time my red light 
goes on, the crowds that always stand 
arooxl me wave their arms to get 
attention and hope their friends at 
home will see them at the scene.

I am a TV camera.

I PLAY AN all-important role in 
any act of terror. Everyone wants to 
be famous and it isn’t enough to get 
your name in the newspaper any 
more. Teievision is the name of the 
game and if I can put a terrorist or s 
kidnapper on the sir I  can fulfill a 
madman's fantasy overnight

I am a TV camera.
I used to be very bulky and had to be 

placed on top of a truck. Now one man 
can hold me on Mb shoulder. I can go 
pUces other TV cameras could never 
go before. I can peer into corners, ig> 
into windows, down dart alleys. I can 
make terrorism come aUve. I can 
create theater in the streets. I can 
transmit fear far beyond the printed 
word, beyond anytUng people have . 
ever seen before. I can do it live and in 
color.

I am a TV camera.
I wait for each act of the drama to 

unfold. There goes a shadow across 
the window! A light has just been 
turned off! A light has just been 
turned on! The poUce have brought a 
package into the building! The police 
have brought s package out of the 
building! A hostage is running across 
the grass or is it a member of tbe 
SWAT team? Sometimes they won’ t 
let me get dose enou^ to see what is 
going on. How can I photograph every 
tetail of this nightmare when they 
keep me sofar away? Don’ t tbey know 
the people who planned this whole 
thing want roe be here? Don't they 
realize that I am not Just a bystander 
but part of the action? Don’t tbey 
know that?

lam aTVcantera.

I GO INTO hospital rooms to in
terview the wounded. They have tubes 
in their noses and in their arms. Some 
can hardly apeak. But it doesn’t 
matter as ksig as I have enough light.
I do not linger long because I am 
needed back at the scene of the 
horror. Once again I look up at the 
fkiodUt building. The people at home 
are getting restlets. The people in the 
stu(£os are screaming at roe. Where ia 
the action? Find the actioni Don’t Just 
stare at a glass wall! We’re loaing ow  
audience to the other stations! I hate 
the screaming and shouting but it’s all 
part of the game.

I am a TV canaera.
Who knows bow hMiK the siege would 

not W e ?  Wbc

DAY’S END
WMIe growing up one of 

my favorite times of the day 
was evening. That’s the time 
when the whole family was

usually together. It would be 
after dark when Dad got 
home from the fields and all 
of our chores would be done. 
We’d all get to the house

MVk CMP

By BILL D. BROOKS

about the time Mother would 
be setting the supper table. 
9 ie ’d yell, “ Come and get it 
before I throw it out!’ ’ She 
had heard that expression 
somewhere and she would 
laugh everytime she used it  
lliere was no need to call us 
twice, I can tell you, because 
appetites were good on the 
farm.

After supper dishes were 
done we would all sit around 
in the living room. Dad 
would read his paper or the 
Farmers Stockman and 
Mom would busy herself 
with mending and such.

Finally, Dad would say, 
"Wander who’s goin’ to help 
me get these old boots o ff." I 
don’t know now why it was so 
much fun to try to pull off his 
boots but it was something 
we looked forward to each 
evening. We would Jump up 
and start tugging. I would 
straddle his leg and push 
wMIe my broflier pulled. 
Dad would laugh and say, 
"You boys 'er Jittt not strong 
enou^, tnayte your sister 
tetter do it.’ ’ 'That would 
make us tug harder than 
ever, then all of a sudden, the

boot would shoot off, causing 
us to tumble to the floor 
laughing.

Dad wasn’t one to hang his 
clothes up, a trait I seem to 
have inherited. Mom tried 
for years to get him to put his 
boots and hat away in the 
closet at night but he never 
would. Said he couldn’t see 
the point of that since he’d 
just be getting them out 
again the hext morning. 
"But, what if company 
comes unexpectedly late at 
night?”  Well, if company 
comes I ’ ll just put my boots 
on, sure don’t aim to be 
walking around barefoot 
with company here.”  So the 
boots would stay by his 
favorite chair till the next 
day.

Day's end was a time when 
we talked. We shared what 
we did that day and planned 
on what we would do 
tomorrow. Before the lamps 
were blown out a Bible story 
was always read and 
memory verses recited. 
Come to think _o( it, 1 
remember very few unhappy 
evenings 1 spent as a child 
and for that 1 will always be 
grateful to my parents.

Don’t become an exercise victim

Dr. G* C. Thostesom

last if I were not Who can
predict what these man veUing their 
oaths of defiance would liave done if 
they’d heard I wasn’t coming? Who 
k » m  how big a role I play in their 
plana to bring a city to its k n M ?

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I nuy dsagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
Voltaire

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am 26 years 
aid. I have been doing an exercise that 
involves lying on my back and lifting 
both legs about six inches from the 
floor, then holding them there for 
about three minutes at a time.

I have begun to have back pains, 
also pain in my arms and a stiffness in 
mv neck when I turn my head. I have 
had pelvic X rays, complete blood 
tests, urine analysis, chest X rays, 
cardiograms, and have been 
cxam iii«i by my gynecologist several 
timea. Can you comment? — Mrs. 
J W

With all that attention I ’m anuzed 
no one has suggested the obvious — 
quit those exercises if you haven’t 
already done so. The exercise is 
ratter strenuous, especially if you 
were relatively inactive prior to start
ing out on your conditioning program. 
Lying down with the legs raised is not 
one of the puiMaes for which the 
human bo&y was designed. It may be 
flne for some, apparently not for you.

The strain is chiefly on the thigh 
muscles and the kmg muacles of the 
back and neck. With some people any 
slightly forward curvature of the 
lowor spine may produce tbe pein you 
report. X rays, if taken from the 
sides, would show this.

I suspect though that your problem 
is entirely muscular. If you must do 
auch exercises find better ways to go 
about them. Build up to t h ^  
gradually within your limits. Try 
soaking in a hot tid> before retiring, 
and be sure your mattress is suf
ficiently firm for your weight.

If your pain d ^ n ’t go away with 
these conservative steps, then you had 
tetter see an orthopedic doctor. Your 
spine may be slightly out of line, 
i^gravated by these exercises.

Your letter is proof that one doesn’t 
have to be “ past SO”  to develop 
serious problems from  unwise 
exercising.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you have 
aiw information you can seiid me on 
colitis? Is there some organization I 
can write to? — H.R.

The National Foundation for Ileitis 
and (Colitis, Inc., has some excrilent 
material on the subject, and a par
ticularly interesting pamphlet

J . Tom Graham

crossed my desk quite recently. The 
foundation is a non-profit, reaearcb- 
oriented organization dedicated to 
finding causes and cures of these two 
intestinal disorders. I am not sure 
whether the material is available 
generally, but you can write the 
national headquarters at 295 Madison 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017. TTiere 
may be a local chapter in your phone 
book. My own booklet on colitis can be 
obtained by sending 25 cents and a 
stamped, self-addrnsed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'IlioBteBon: I have heard of 
friends having blood tests called 
“ SMA”  and ” ^ C . ”  Someone told me 
they cover many poasibie diseases. 
What did she mean by this? — Mrs. 
N.O.

“ SMA”  stands for “ sequential”  
muptiple analysis.”  With this test a 
s in ^  sample of blood is examined for 
several substances — blood sugar, 
nitrogen, uric acid, calcium, etc. 
Usually from six to twelve readina 
are produced, any of which mij^t 
suggest a ponible problem. Sudi tests 
are used in some of the group health 
programs, as with entire union 
memberships, where hundreds or 
thousands of members are acreened 
en masse. The idea is to nip potential 
health problems in the bud through 
early detection.

“ CJBC”  stands for “ complete blood 
count.”  It is a more basic test, where 
blood is examined for basic sub
stances — red blood cells, white blood 
ceils and the dotting factors. 'This is 
done in diagnosis. A patient with fever 
might show a high wMte blood cell 
count, which would indicate infection, 
since white blood cells are produced in 
greater numbers to fight infection. A 
low red blood cell count would in
dicate anemia, and so on.

C »NFID ENTIAL TO MRS. J.B.— 
The fact that your son (8) has had dry 
nights for as long as three weete 
running suggests there is nothing 
structurally wrong. Since he is 
allergic to certain sutetancea, that 
could be a cause. Perhaps you can 
identify some subtance be is not in 
contact with during his dry periods. 
(Xterwise I would consider his bed
wetting an emotional problem.

Bed-wetting can be a frustrating 
problem but it can be controlled. To 
learn bow, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his booklet, ” Bed-Wetting: 
Ways to Stop It.”  Encloee a long, seif- 
addreased, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tronendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers questions are incorporated in 
Ms column whenever possible.

fBig Spring Herald

AAailbag
Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Big Spring 

Independent School District, I thank 
the Herald for sponsoring the County 
Spelling Bee. As you are aware, much 
interest is generated in the bee among 
students airi parents.

We feel the bee is a boost to our 
elementary and Junior high 
curriculum.

Helen Gladden 
1722 Purdue

My answer
Billy Graham

PufaUahed Sunday morMng and 
weekday afltmoofiB, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t , 79720 
iTelephoaenS-ia'7331). Second 
dnaa poMage paid at Big Spring. 
Trx.

4-A BlgSprlnfl(Tnxaa)H

Tommy Hart
SdlMr

Harold Canning
•uMMM

Troy Bryant
NMO e/nor

Oliver Cofer
Mvertlsioe CMrfClor

Getm Kimble
Clrcifl«flon

Bob Rogers
SrMirtMn
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Does 
God give a person only one chance 
to be uvea? It surely takes longer 
than an instant to repent, briieve, 
have faith, trust and obey. You 
have to do all of tfaeu in order to 
be uved , don’t you?— K.M.A. 
DEAR K.M.A.: No one knows bow 

many opiMrtunitieB nuy be given to 
acoapt God’s salvation. Every op
portunity may be the Mat; there is no 
way of knowing. That is why the Bible 
amphuiaas that we must not put off 
tho opportunity when it comes. 
“BnhoUt now is the accepted time; 
behold, now is Iho day of u lvation”  
(n  Corinthians6:2). Thatudiing is of 
the urgency of the moment of op
portunity.

When tbe Roinan governor FoHx 
oama uailar the convicting power of 
ttM Holy Spirit that wu the moment 
whan M  Should have repented and 

. Inatud be Mid to Paul:

thy way for this time; when 1 have a 
convenient season, I call for thee”  
(Acta 25:25). Paul and Friix met on a 
number of occuiona after that but 
never again do we read at the (gospel 
having the u m e effect on - the 
governor’s life. He appurs to have 
missed his opportunity of repentance.

It is the cry to the Lord for help that 
bringi ulvatloa to us. AU other ex
perience follow  from  that. 
"Whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be u v e d ”  (Romans 
10:13).

Many ingrediento, parhapa over a 
parted of tima, go towards making 
poHible that one hurtfe lt cry to the 
Lord, but the person making that call 
is not necessarily consdoua of all of 
thou upecto t a l ^  place in his life. 
In one instant he can cry out and tbe 
Lord uvea Mm. He tfam goes on to 
tu rn  what is m unt by repentance, 
faith, trust, teliaf and obedience.

Around the rim
Walt Finley

A  bashful Scurry Street widow fills 
te r  bird bath with warm water on 
frigid days and she uys, ‘The birdi 
love it, wouldn’t you?”

No, I ’d rather bathe in tbe bathtub 
— inside.

Besides, the aeighbors would 
laugh themselves silly. 

i r k it if
PRESIDENT CARTER proposes 

the creation of a Department of 
Energy to consolidate existing federal 
energy agencies and to oversee 
policies he will announce next month.

------- New items.
And the next month and the next 

month ad infinitum. This adminis
tration is going to set so many records 
for action, I predict it won’t be long 
before the people around him donand 
a Department of Lethargy. 

i t k i t i t
Paula Katchadourian, Herald word 

maker, overheard:
"Would looking younger please 

you?”
“ Not with all these wrinkles.”  

★ ★ ★ ★
One of my leaders suggats: 
Because of "Roots,”  some people 

may trace their ancestry r i^ t  
throu^ the bottom of a hanging tree. 

★ ★ ★ ★
Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 

Awtrey, points out an advertisement 
for “ beautiful women’s pants suits”  
and wonders what they charge for 
homely women’s suits.

Somehow it doesn't seem fair, Joe 
u ys  "but ru  bet they cost the same 
amount.”

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
reports graffiti on a MOP railroad 
cab:

“ Croas-eyed teachers can’t control 
their pupil’s. ”

Kenneth continues:
“ Will you pass the nuts, professor?” 

asked tte dinner guest.
“ Yes,”  a n sw e^  the absent-mind

ed professor, " I  suppose so, but I 
'reaUy should flunk them.”

FRANK GONZALES, also known as 
the “ Coahoma Kid,”  asks a pertinent 
question:

“ Why not take a poll now to learn 
whether people prefer an aesthetic 
environment to a warm bouse.”

★  ★ ★ ★
Ex-Tulu Mayor George E. Norvell 

sent me a card, u y in g  on the front.

“ Picking you as a friend was the 
smartest thing I ever did.”  On the t.-. 
inside, the message continued:

“ Which sbould give you a rough 
idea of some of the other boo-boos I ’ ve

My bright cousin. Dr. George Ladd, 
an Okie in Muskogee, insists “ Jimmy 
Carter’ s hurried su rch in g  for 
solutions to problems facing the 
nation reminds me of the little boy 
who dropped his chewing gum in the 
henhouse.

“ He thought he found it several 

★ ★ ★ ★  ,

Big deal!
A Big Spring store is selling Cracker 

Jacks with the promise “ a surprise in 
every bra !”

The "surpriM,”  as far as I ’m 
concerned is that tte  box weighs all of 
one ounce and it costs 10 cents.

★  ★ ★ ★
Terrific Tonuny Lou Moffett of 

Sylvester uys, “ A bee’s stinger is 
only a fraction of an inch. The rest of 
the 12 inches is imagination.”

★ ★ ★ ★
Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders, 

back making words at the Herald 
after a couple of years absence, 
reports — exclusively:

A tanker bringing yo-yos from 
Hong Kong sank 1,300,OM times. 

■kkkk
Bouncy Boyce Hale, who confesses 

to having a lifelong ambition to 
referee NAIA Basketball Tournament 
games in Kansas City, whistled in this 
item:

A young man filling out an ap
plication for employment w u  puzzM  
over the quution, "person to notify in 
case (tf accident?”

Finally he filled it out:
“ Anybody in sight! ”
--------  AA W W  -----------

. M-e-r-r-y Jo, you know tbe wooua’s 
editor, who has spent most of the p u t 
six days showing off Eve, ter 7- 
m on th^d  granddaughter, com
ments: —.

“ Last year when sugar got so high 
we learned to drink coffee without 
sugar. Now if we can Irarn to drink 
water without coffee, we’ve got it 
made.”

And one more:
"He who pays his gas bill gets hot 

twice.”

Jail plight

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  Tbree montis 
ago we described the plight of 35 
Amerkam who are languishing in 
grim, rat-infuted Bolivian prison, 
uncertain when they will get out. 
Some have been held for years, 
without trial, on suspicion of 
possenion marijuana or cocaine.

They can thank their own govern 
ment for their misfortune. They 
were dumped in Jail as a direct reaul't 
of U.S. prenure upon Bolivia to crack 
down on drug violators. The Justice 
D « t .  even sent an attorney to help the 
Bolivians draf t a tough drug law.

The U.S. government is also sub
sidizing the police who a rm ted  the 
American. No leu  than $4 million of 
the American taxpayers' money hu  
been pledged to the Bolivian drug 
enforcement program.

THIS 94 M ILUON bequut hun ’t 
noticeably softened tbe hurts of the 
Bolivian police toward the American 
prisoners. At leu t five young 
American have written home about 
police brutality. One complained tbat 
the police teat Mm with a rubber 
hose. Another wrote that be had been 
buten and thrutened with execution 
before a firing squad at sunriu. A 
long-haired youth w u  dragged acron 
the prison courtyard by hia ponytail.

M n t of the prisoners M ve com
plained bitterly about sanitary con- 
ditiom. H ie prison are infnted with 
rats and cockraoebu. The food and 
water have caused dyuntery, in- 
tutinal infection and he^titis.

One prisoner almost (ted, according 
to his parents, of hepatitis. Another 
test 70 pounds in prison as a m u lt of 
an intestinal infection. Yet the prison 
authorittes refused him trutm ent for 
nearly a y u r . Another man would 
have received no medical trutment 
for flu and malaria except for the 
kindly intervution of a priest.

But it is tbe uncartainty that h n  
cauud the most anguish. M u t of the 
Americans were a rm te d  for 
possessing no more than a pinch or 
two of marijuana or couine. Some 
pleaded innocence, claiming they had 
Just happened to attend a party wh«re 
pot w u  smoked.

Yet they have bun stucte in the 
slammer for months, soma as lo u  u  
thru  years, without a trial. llM ir 
parents have Mred BoUvian lawyers 
who have collected fat fe u  but ae- 
oompliahed nothing.

The parents have abo pompialned 
to us that the U.S. embassy in La P u  
seemed more concerned about the 
M nsibillties of the Bolivian 
authorittes than the suffering of the 
imprisoned Amerteam.

AFTER WE WROTE about' their 
u d  situation, the State Dept, 
(tepetched a special team to B o U ^  
to Qvutigste. H ie Invutlgaters 
visited the A m r te s n  in prison, with

the full cooperation of the Bolivian 
government. Their report is still in the 
drafting stage, but we can disclose the 
main finding:

—Hie State Dept, confirmed that 
m ut of the American prisixiers have 
beu  denied due legal procen. Hiis is 
regarded as a “ flagrant violation”  of 
t h ^  human ri^ ts . H ie BoUvian 
Ju ^ u  have deliberately held up the 
trials, however, to spare the 
American harsh sentencu under the 
existing law. T te  judgu are waiting 
hopefully for tbe law to be modified.

—H ie invuUgative tu rn  also 
confirmed that Amerteans have bun 
mistruted in Bolivian prison. Not all 
the complaints about teatinu  and 
brutality could be verified, although 
the report about one youth bring 
dragged by the hair was affirmed. But 
the in v e s^ to rs  concluded that the 
American were truted no worse 
than BoUvian prisoners in the untie 
circumstancu. ______

—There is also no quution that 
sanitary concktions are substandard 
in tte BoUvian prison. T te  in
vestigators actuaUy u w  the rats and 
cockroaches with their own eyes. As a 
result, many prisoners have had 
health problems. But again, the 
American prisoners are no worse off 
than their Bolivian cellmates.

—The State Dept, agreu  that m nt 
of the Am erican were a rm ted  for 
simple possessioa BuJ a few of the 
prisoners were (kiig traffickers. One 
was uught with 50 pounds of cocaine 
in Ms suitcase.

BELATEDLY, THE STATE Dept 
h u  now moved to protect tte bu ic 
rights of the Jailed Am erican. H ie 
department has evm  cautioned the 
Bolhrisn authorities driicatriy that 
U.S. aid (xxild be withdrawn if the 
human l iA ts  of the prisoners are 
violated. The U.S. emtessy has also 
b eu  wthorized to retain a Bolivian 
attorney to give legal advice u  the^ 
prisoner lanblem.

WASHINGTON WHIRL -  Among 
the last of tbe Republiun appointen, 
Frank Barnako was tapped to 
rejuvenate morale at the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Review Commlaslu. But Barnako, 
who developed his supposed concern 
ter workers as a bigwig at the 
National Asm. of Mamracturers, h n  
seemed more concerned with a cn tly  
redecoratiu of Ms executive offlou. 
Vouchers show he ordered new 
<hapu, s desk and a conferenu table 
ter Mmulf.

—Kenneth Frick, the U.S 
rqiresutative u  tte  Interutional 
Cotton Advisory Committee, 
p m o te s  cotton throughout the workl 
Hierefore E ^ t .  w M ^  is wwer to 
export more cotton, wants to maintoin 
friendly relattens with Frick.

“...
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BIG CAPACITY 
SPRINKLER CAN

HoWt 8 quart*. AAoMud iproy 
huod. Mad* of non-rutting 
polyotkylono. Groat buyl 760

(70339)

(73179)

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

«  2^
•q. « .  Foil 43'. partial 331. 
ftotienory op*rotion. 2700

N YLO N  STRING 
GRASS & WEED 
TRIMMER

The high-speed rotating nylon line makes 
fast work of cutting grass and weeds along 
fences, against walls, around trees and gar
dens. Gives that landscaped, well-groomed 
look. Does the work of shears without bend
ing and stooping. Double insulated. 8205

(72S73)

1 vSaO Celer Fenewles

W etkeb la end ta tl
drylfiu.
Sprev. are* or eeller 
la iy  oppllcatlaa end

DURA-UFE EXTERIOR 
UTEXHOUSEPAINT

$®36
V  OeMee

RfMt For WMdow. 
ToocAor. DiHiarft Arus

PROFESSIONAL

P A IN T IN G  KIT
Superio. To A Brush Or Roller

• SmooUNf spslicstiss 
sf ssypaist

• Ftsbr and btMw spsNcitisa
la trtariof sr iatariar sariaca

(  "QUALITY" IN GARDENING TOOLS

v\\
IA)

(73160)

37
(•)

(70091)

^  / / /

(A) ORitNSWEEFBI —  batter than itool with 
bantboo foell Polypropyiana 36 tin* iawn raht 
19200
( ! )  4-HNE SPADING FOtK —  Woldod hood, 
tamparod and built.to-iatl. "D ” top hondU. 
IS-104

(70063)

(01
(70018)

47

(fi
(70034)

(f)
(70093)

77

(C) BOW SAKE —  Handioma anoniat finith. 
Sturdy utility tool. Hot 14 woidod tinat. 1S-903

(0) SOUND POINT SHOVB. —  Suggod itool 
biodo on 47” long hardwood hondlo. Heavy * 
duty. 13-6S9

(E) SQUARE POINT SHOVEL —  Long hardwood 
hondlo with hlgh-corbon hoot treated tteel 
Mode. 1S-6S7

(P) GARDEN HOB— Carbon tteel beveled blade 
with 4-fool hardwood handle. IB-496

(70607)

ACI 3 OAL. 
T A N K S r a A Y n

(70349)

A d  SPECIAL 75' 
VINYL HOSE

THtm  9011011 copocHy. Oolvon> 
isod sSo«l tonk wMi od)wftobl« 
broM fkocxW. 6031AC

M mjm constriRcHon.
kdorc»d wMb K«ovy dirty nylon. 
Ornon. W* dlemnter. 2d5i

LADIES
g a r d en
GLOVES

(WMh TMi
n)

(73196)

S lightweight, flexible glovei ore S 
great for indoor or outdoor ute.
In oMorted pottomi. 203

_  GOOD THRU 3/2S/77

t fTRIM-EZr

(70214)

LOPPING SHEAR

77

Tw n ty incb long ti— \ kondWs 
with bokod*on •nom«l finish. 
Vkiyf oripR. 35

(70207)

PRUNING SHEARS

CuVlGry sIggI WodG with kGGn 
GdpG. Long sIggI hondiGS for 
iGYGrogG. Ahrminum onvil. 09

(70231)

DISSTON 16" 
PRUNING SAW

OovbiG Gdg« blodG iGcrtwrGS fin# 
toothGd GdgG ond ceorsor '*IvHIg 
foofh" sldG on bock. K-40

(72102)

■ ADCORDLESS 
GRASS SHEAR

77
3" blodei moke 3,000 Kiitor- 
thorp cull per minute. Peeturei 
ipeciol lofety iwSch. S380

(71640)

SMC YARD *N 
GARDEN CART

177
UsG for holding plottk bogs, 
odfusts for 3 siiGt. RomovG rim 
to cort con, boiGs, bogs.

(72391)

LEVER ACTION 
HOSE NOZZLE

117

Adjuitoble control chonget 
water flow from flcM mitt to fuS 
tproy bMtontly. 363C

ACE
‘ArwbOaiOrsw HARRIS LUMBER

& HARDWARE.INC. BankAmericaro

Home Owned-Home Operated Service Center
East 4th at Birdwell Uine gig Spring, Texas Dial 267-8206

i t
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National Agriculture Day set
Monday is National 

Agriculture Emphasis day 
and anyone involved in 
eating ia A ip (^A .is ;a|ao  
involved in agHicultule.' - 

Agriculture is the nation’s 
b ig ^ t  industry widi its 
assets totaling $531 billion, 
equal to about three-fifths of 
the capital assets of all 
manufacturing corporations 
in the United Itetes.

In Howard County farming 
and ranching are important

industries and the Tel as 
Chapter of the Cowbelles join 
this week in saluting the 
rant^wrs and farmers in jtl^ 
area."'

Tbe United Nations Food 
and A g r ic u ltu r e  
Organisation reco^iizea thie 
M^<|s on ipcpfd.M eaying 
tluit :qBm ; jis 'a . sourbe of.

They point out that beOf 
may have a big role in 
feeding the hungry of tbe 
world. Pound-for-pound, in 
amount and quality, beef 
protein cannot be matched 
by any single vegeUble, 
fruit or grain.

Mgh-quality aasured-nuanity 
protein, are needed by the
world’s peoples for ade^ate 
nutrition as w ell as 
maximum land usage. This 
is true for both industrialised

more crops on six percent 
fewer seres than did earlier 
farmers. Today, one hour of 
(anfi labor p r i ^ ^ -  bearly- 
■nfoe'times ais much food and 
other crops as It did in the 
1919-21 period.

and develo|iing nations, 
can faAmerican 

produce
:armers today 

over 53 percent

H ow ard  C o u n ty ’ s 
a^culture interest lies 
primarily in the field of 
cotton a ^  beef production. 
These are the mainstays of 
agriculture in this county.

Spring planting in full swing
COt^LEGE S TA T IO N  

(A P ) — Beautiful weather 
has allowed spring planbng 
to get into full swing in 
southern sections and is 
extending into North Central 
Texas, says Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

Cotton planting is about 15 
per cent complete in tbe Rio 
Grande V a ll^  and 25 per 
cent complete in the Coastal 
Bend. Up to 25 percent of the 
sorghum is planted in those 
two areas, and sorghum 
planting has also been active 
in Southwest ’Texas (Uvalde 
area) and Central and South 
Central Texas. Up to half the

sorghum acreage is already 
ininBelKDotmty.'

Soil temperatures are 
beginning to move ig), and 
this is one factor that most 
farmers take into con
sideration when planting, 
P fa n n s t ie l  s a id . 
Temperatures at the four- 
inch depth are now 
averaging 70 degrees at 
Weslaco, 02 at Corpus 
Christi, 64 at Uvalde, 63 at 
Eagle Lake, 61 at Austin, 60 
at Beaumont, 57 at Luftin 
and Stephenville, 54 at La von 
Lake near Dallas, 60 at San 
Angelo, 58 at Pecos and 56 at 
’Throckmorton.

Continued dry weather and 
high winds took their toll of

winter wheat in the 
Panhandle the past week, 
said Pfannstiel. Some 
reports indicated a 10 per 
cent overall loss in acreage 
valued at $10 to $15 millioa 
Elsewhere, wheat and other 
small graiiu are respondii^ 
to the warmer weather aiid 
are providing good growth 
for grazing liv esW k . 
Pastures are also starting to 
green up, boosting the 
livestock ^cture.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following co it io n s .

P A N H A N D L E : H igh  
winds and blowing dust have 
severely dam ag^ much of 
the winter wheat crop, with

OSH A  cotton dust
tests set in Lubbock

Cong. George Mahon 
announced this week that 
officials of the Occupational 
Safety and Health Adminis
tration have agreed to 
conduct field hearings on 
their proposed cotton dust 
standards in Lubbock May 10 
and 11.

“ I am most disturbed over 
■the potential impact these 
cotton dust standards could 
have on the economy of West 
Texas and the nation,”  the 
Congressman said. “ If 
implemented as they are 
now written, these 
unreasonable standards 
could have the effect of 
shutting down thousands of 

S gins across the (Mton BeR,

and would cost millions of 
dollars in the loss of jobs and 
other economic beneflts.”  
‘ ‘The standards would have 
a similar devastating effect 
on cotton seed oil mills and 
other cotton industries, 
producing a ripple effect 
throughout the agriculture 
economy of West Texas and 
other cotton-producing areas 
of the country,”  Mahon 
continued.

OSHA officials in 
Washington agreed to 
conduct field hrorings in 
Lubbock and Greenville, 
Mississippi, after Mahon and 
other farm leaders in 
(Congress insisted that the

agency undertake efforts to 
get the views of the people 
who would be most affected 
by standards developed by 
the agency. ‘The formal 
hearing process begins in 
Washington the week of 
April5.

Mahon urged cotton in
dustry representatives in 
West Texas and area citizens 
generally to provide as much 
information as possible at 
the field hearings in Lub
bock. Requests to appear at 
the hearing may be made at 
the OSHA office in the 
Lubbock Federal Building. 
‘The hearings will begin at 
9:30 a m. May 10, and will be 
rM d  ab tkaSoeth Pa rfc liin.

losses as high as 10 per cent. 
Irrigated wheat and that in 
southeastern counties is 
generally good. Some land 
preparation continues, with 
onions being set out in Deaf 
Smith County Cattle are in 
fair to good shape, with 
marketing heavy. Feeder 
cattle prices were up 50 cents 
to$l.

SOUTH PLAINS: Topsoil 
moisture is getting ex
tremely short although there 
is good subsoil moisture. 
Wheat is suffering from 
blowing sand; much acreage 
is being irrigated. L a ^  
preparation and fertilizing 
continues along with some 
p rep la n t ir r ig a t io n .  
Greenbugs are infesting 
some wheat fields. Range 
conditions are geno-ally 
below average.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Small 
grains are making good 
growth although blowing 
dust and greenbugs have 
caused some damage. 
Farmers are busy applying 
fertilizer and herbicides to 
cropland. Livestock are in 
fair to good shape, with more 
cattle moving to wheat fields 
that will be grazed out. Irish 
potatoes are emerging in the 
Knox County area.

NORTH CENTRAL: Some 
sorghum is underway in 
scattered locations. Wheat 
continues to nudee good 
growth although greenbugs 
are causing some damage. 
Some topdr^ ing continues. 
Home gardening is in
creasing. Pastures and 
ranges are below average so 
cattle feeding continues. 
Calving is heavy. •

INTRODUCING

MR. CURRENC MAKER

Mr. Curren C. Maker*, Big Spring’s newest and most convenient banking system Is now 
ready for use. . .  around-the-clock In the Qregg Street entrance at Security State Bank. 
Mr. Curran C. Maker* can perform 11 different banking transactions Including cash 
withdrawals. . .  at your convenience, day or night. A  specialty coded Master Charge or 
Security State card, plus your own personal Identification coda number, will enable you 
to bank whenever you please with Mr. Curran C. Maker* at Security State Bank.

If you’d like to utilize this new service, or learn more about tt, just ask about it at our 
credit card department. We’ll be happy to tell you how you can get your special card 
and start using Mr. Curran C. Maker*.

* TeHer 24 Is registered trademark tor Mr. Curren C. Maker.

Exclusively in Big Spring at

Security State Bonk
MEMBER FDIC

Chomber singers
of. St. AAory's
The Universky of Florida 

Chamber Singers wlU ap-
w

p w  at SL M i^ ’s Episrop^ 
Churcr:h at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, March 23. The public 
is inrited to hear to the
group. /

The 24 members of the 
Chamber Singers are ex- 

.‘ .V  • '  .perienced-cborai musicliiiist.
/'j, f ’. '■ 1 fr o A ' 'jiir r j areas '

University community, who 
specialize in the study and '*

In a iett 
members c 
Legislature 
porticos of ¥

performance of early and 
loi ■contemporary works for tbe 

chamb^ ensemUe, Willis 
Bodine, director of the 
group, is University ‘ 
Organist and Carilloneur, 
and Professor of Music.

A Fulbright Scholar with 
extensive performing ex
perience ip Europe, Bodine 
is chairman of the church 
music faculty, baro- 
sichordist of the Florida 

i Baroque Ensemble, and an 
active organ recitalist.

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)

PREPARE FOR COUNT — Captain Sherrill Farmer, shown in the center, is acfJuBt-apt
ing the traffic count machines for an rogineer’s survey to be taken of traffle on city 
streets. Patrolman looking on include at the left, Allen Parish and at the right, Jerry 
Edwards.

iiLUPHtm 
complexes 
refinery at 
bair ela^wr 
treating uni 
Frrd, Baca 
stnictionaf

CRMWD reports revenues
Glas

Revenues were up sub
stantially for the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District through the first two 
months of the year, but so 
were operating expenses. 
Nevertheless, the district 
had a gain in the margin of 
revenues over expenses, and 
was able to transfer $625,000 
to the net revenue fund for 
debt service and indentured 
funds.

‘Throu^ the first two 
months of the year, revenues 
aggregated $1,011,550 and 
operating expenses $378,623. 
A year ago the total revenues 
were $853,620 and operating 
expenses $332,302.

Revenue sources included 
water sales to cities of 
$576,272 as compared to 
$786,787, with largest gains

coming from Odessa and 
Midland.

Revenue from sales to oil 
companies stood at $409,039 
compared with $350,157 a 
year ago, SACTtO operators 
were up by $34,000 and 
Cosden Oil & (Chemical by 
$24,000.

Recreational revenue of 
$20,562, compared with 
$14,550 a year ago, showed a 
$7,000 increase in lot leases. 
Miscellaneous income of 
$5,675 compared with $2,125.

Because the Ward County 
well field was resting during 
the winter months more than 
a year ago, electric power 
costs of $143,935 were up by 
only $8,000 over the same 
period of 1976. Most other 
increases were in 
operational maintenance

labor costs. Administrative 
expense of $105,953 com
pared with last year’s two- 
month total of $79,437, some 
$6,000 of its in salary and 
wages, $10,000 more in bond 
handling charges and $5,000

more in contributions to the 
employee retirement fund.

Water deliveries for the 
first two months amounted 
to 2,615,795,000 gallons as 
com part with 2,672,573,000 
a year ago.

Ib OY'S p a in t in g  s e r v ic e
COMMERCIAL PAINTING
ALL TYPES OF COATINGS

Night or Day Work 
All Work Ouarantood

CALL 267-6722

STATE CERTIFIED
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Lockett
4789A

This relatively early Lockett variety is get
ting more and more recognition as a fine, early 
cotton for this area.

Its early maturity (slightly earlier than Pay
master 18) along with being a highly determinate 
variety, allows it to set bolls early, then “ cut
out,”  resulting in the production of more mature 
bolls with higher lint quality. It is well adapted 
to narrow-row as well as conventional planting 
becau.se it matures early and the close-fruiting 
plant holds the low bolls off the ground. IxKkett 
4789-A normally produces a good yield of quality 
fiber with staple length of an inch or more. It is 
recommended for both dry and irrigated land. 
However, under irrigation it should be grown only 
on wilt-free soils.

To be sure you’re planting the real thing, 
buy only certified .seed from a Pioneer Seed 
Dealer. Reserve your .supply of Lex-kett 4789-A  ̂
planting seed now.

wr
G « to

fw 
front I 
Mode

PIONEER HI-BRED IN TERN ATION AL, INC. 
Southwestern Division

P. 0 . Box 788, Plainview, Texas 79072

Tht licnAition of warranty and remady attachad to each bag ol Pioneer brand wed it part o( the tarma and condiliona of the Ufa thereof
\ Pricttoptloi

»  a  NW nawwti el Norwar s g eaemehenei. Inc ^Dnaeraet^ntfne^e Ni^^e^ttfeniihfe ' PHVB
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WTCC opposes refinery tax
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Atorch 20,1977 9 -A

Second motorcycle 
patrolman injured

• In a letter to. the 56 
members of the Texas 
Legislature representing 
portions of West Texas, the

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has expressed its 
opposition to H.B. 1200 that 
proposes to tax Texas

refineries at five per cent of 
the value of the crude oil and 
distillate processed.

Teams has 45 refineries

ML*! J’ lKJK RECOVERY UNIT ON B lREAM  •— One of the largest sulphur recovery 
complexes in the country' is now on stream at Amoco’s 333,000-bamds-per-day 
refinery at Teams City. The equipment will recover elemental sulphur from 160,000- 
barrels per-day of high-sulphur ̂ u d i Arabian crude. The complex indudm an amine 
treating unit, two 200-tons-per-day sulphur recovery units, and a tail gas treating unit. 
Frrd, Bacon k  Davis, Dallas, ham fl^ the complete design, procurement, and con- 
structioo of the facility.

Glasscock gets discovery
Glasscock County gained a 

discovery and one was in
dicated in Dawson County. A 
confirmer was also com
pleted in Glasscock County.

Beko Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, No. 1-24-G.W. 
Currie, Glasscock County 
Strawn oil discovery, five 
miles east-of Garden City, 
SH miles east and slightly 
north of the opener and lone 
producer of the Garden City, 
southeast (Strawn oil) field 
and the same (hstance west- 
southwest of Strawn oil 
production in the Garden 
City field, was finaled to 
pump n .td  barrels of 4S.4 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 1,284-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 9,063-095 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,500 gallons.

It recovered three feet of 
free oil and 88 feet of gas-cut 
drilling mud on a drills tern 
test in the Wolf camp at 7,660- 
TTOfeet

Drilled to 9,738 feet, where 
4V4-inch casing was set, it is 
plugged back to9,663 feet, 

i Location ia OOOitet from 
< the south and 1,980 feet from 
toe west lines of 24-33-4S-

T&P.
The Blalock Lake, East 

(W olfcam p) field  of 
Glasscock County gained its 
sixth producer a ^  a location 
southwest and northwest 
extension with completion of 
Diamond Shamrock Corp., 
Amarillo, No. 1-B Steve 
Calvery Jr., e i^ t  miles 
northwest of Garden City, to 
pump 26 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil, plus 40 barrds of water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 385-1.

P r^ c t io n  was through 
perforations at 7,838-844 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,300 gallons.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 14-35-3s- 
TAP.

John L. Cox, Midland, will 
drill the No. 1-B Reynolds as 
a 49 mile southeast outpost to 
the two-well Wolfcamp oil 
area of the Clyde Reynolds 
(Wolfcamp, Clearfork and 
Queen) field of Glasscock 
County, ten miles northeast 
of Ganien City.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of 14- 
32-4S-TAP.

IN DAWSON COUNTY, an 
unidentifled discovery was

indicated with the flowing of 
oil at the estimated rate of 
400 barrels dally on a 
drillstmn test at Vaughn 
Petroleum, Inc. and Great 
Plains Exploration Co., 
Dallas, No. 1 R.F. Brown in 
6-34-4n-T*P, 49 miles east of 
tbe depleted opener and one 
of the Goldcreek (Cisco oil) 
field an ten miles southeast 
of Lamesa.

Oil surfaced in 30 minutes, 
flowing at the above rate, on 
a 149 hours (klllstero test 
taken at 8,860-943 feet, 
probably Ciaco. Flowing 
pressure was 1,889-2,383 
pounds; one-hour initial 
shut-in pressure, 3,761 
pounds and two-hour final 
shut-in pressure, 4,111 
pounds.

The project, scheduled to 
9,100 feet as a wildcat, was 
bottomed at 8,943 feet, 
running casing at last report.

The Goldaeek opener. 
Continental Oil Co. No. 1 
Bertha Kilgore, et al, was 
finaled Oct. 18, 1973 to pump 
39 barrels of 40.9 gravity oil, 
phis 68 barrels of water, 
through perforations at 
8,968473 feet.
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AND CABINET
A  bargain not to be missed with our ex
clusive R ip  S S e w * 2-way sewing surface,
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three cabinets. While supplies iast.

built-in two-stm buttonholer and the 
Singer* exclusive push-button front drop- 
In b o ^ in . Model 925 with your choice of
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S A V E l S  ON THIS 
STYLIST* MACHINE 
WITH CABINET
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f 2-way sewing 
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front drop-ih bobbin. 
Model 774/231.
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SINGER
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located in 27 countiea. The 
refineriea employ 36,900 
workers with total wages of 
about 1613 millioo a year. 
Secondary related Jobe, such 
as petrocfaemicals, retoiling, 
banking, etc. would run into 
the humfewdi of thousands. 
All of these jobs would ha in 
immediate jeopardy if tbe 
reflnery tax were imposed. 
Refining In Teocas ranks as 
the seomd largest manu
facturing industry in Texas. 
Largest is tbe chemical 
industry whkto exists in 
Texas because refining is the 
source of its principal feed
stock.

W.H. CoUyns of Midland, 
WTOC president, says that 
“ this tax cannot be 'passed 
on’ as sponsors glibly claim. 
Nor can it be abecstoed by 
Texas refineries. It would 
immediately penalixe all 
Texas reflneries with a five 
per cent price handicap with 
out-of-state competition. 
Texas does not have a 
monopoly on refining. In 
fact, 74 per cent of U.S. 
refining is done in other 
states.

“ C om petition  would 
probably force Texas 
refineries to move or to 
d ivert their refin ing 
operstians to other states 
that do not have a refinery 
tax in order to meet national 
and world competition. 
Profit nuugins ar now in 
the fraction of a cent range 
and certainly provide no 
margin for abeorption of 
suchatax.

The Big Spring Pd ice did 
have two motorcycles and 
motorcycle policemen until 
last week. Jinuny Wallace 
broke his collarbone while 
pursuing another motorcycle 
and is hospitalized.

On Friday aftomoon, John : 
Minnick, veteran motor-

cyclist for tbe department 
lost control of his vehide 
while pursuing a truck on IS 
20 inside the d ty limits.

Minnick escaped with 
minor injuries but did roll 
the cycle completely over in 
the accident. He was 
hospitalized and rdeased for 
cuts and abrasions.

(APW IM EPH O TO )
TALKING IREEiS — Conversation reacbed a new 
level utoen Aaron Levey, left, and Jam! Smith, nre- 
sdxxilers firom Beth El Synagogue in Phoenbe, Ariz., 
listened to what Pouderosa pines had to say at the 
Phoenbe Art Museum. The trees, part of an en- 

- viroamenlal exhibit at the museum, are wired to ■ 
recording to produce different sounds. The trees ooze 
sap occasionally, so protective smocks are worn.

Moderate Democrats 
set meeting March 26

LOAN PLAN
D!a® E][§V

Our Preferred Loan Plan is designed 
specifically for those times when you n ^  up to 
$7,500 or mors. . .  for bill consolidation, automobiles, 
big school money and home repairs. An SIC repre
sentative will help you determine the size of your 
loan. We like to loan big money at SIC.

H tM  AM SOME EXAMPUS OF OUS PAYMENT SCHEDULES .
Amounl FImiicW IMiitNy Piyiiwiil TbUI oI Piyimnu FMWice ClMH>

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — A new organization 
known as “ Moderate 
Democrats of Texas”  will 
hold s statewide meeting in 
San Antonio March 26 with 
Atty. Gen. John HUl as the 
keynote speaker.

The announcement was 
made by Hugo G. Durand, 
Corpus Christi, state 
chairman of the group 
farmed by early organizers 
and supporters of Jimmy 
Carter in Texas.

Durand said the

organization Has a coor- 
dinstor in each of the 31 
senatorial districts and 
many counties have coor
dinators.

“ Many of the early Carter 
supporters felt that they 
ne^ed an organization to 
express the viewpoint of the 
centerist or middle-of-the- 
road Democrats, whose 
views all too often are 
overlooked by tbe party’s 
conventions and executive 
committee's activities,”  he 
said.
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14.000
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Ifs tifiiw to hop down 9h* 
hiNMiy troll In tho prottloot
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■wihroiaory. Porfoetty lovoly poctola In ooay < 
cotton or 100H nylon.
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A. lo lfo  with motchlnp loco trim. TtoU with rlhhon. SIxoa 7-14 $15.00,1. 
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fia^Xii. C  Pink porfolt, motching loco trim, Uroaa la ontiroly Hnod. 
Imhroiaory trhn. ToMlor aixoa. 8144)0

Spring Sandals
by Doalals
Sptciol Percboso. Ragolor $19.00

Crispy White
CiUiOM Kussell

3 6 « >
Crispy wMto polyoator 
ahorl^ln atop In 
Oroaa trlmmod with 
block mni wMto print

SIxoa a-ao
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M e i e l n l n i a l l  
Novy or Notsiml 
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Father only wanted to 'live normal life'

(APIM IIICPHOTO)
D w r r  TREAD ON TH AT! — Chicago poUcieman 
scparatea National Socialist Party of America 
member from flag upon which he was standing d in ^  
brief skirmish on Chicago’s Daley Center Plaza on 
Friday. Melee erupted as Nazis rallied against Jewish 
people and announced planned march into Skokie, Oi. 
Hecklers interrupted speaker, and Hsticuffs broke out.
Police aukkly separated the facttons and peace was 

Dred.reetor

Lamesa's garment 
industry revived

LAMESA — A distribution 
center for the recently 
farmed Seminole Garment 
Co. Inc. is being opened here. 
They are both replacing 
Dotty Dan facilities which 
left suddenly.

The center, located in 
Winford White’s building on 
N. 1st will employ 15-20 
people in the cutting and 
spreading facility. They plan 
to hire these people as they 
are phased out at Dotty Dan 
who expect to shut down at 
the end of the month.

Joe Sutton, spokesman for

the company, said that the 
company is b^inning with a 
year's work to do, having 
contracted with Longview 
Manufacturing for 78,000 
robes by Nov. 15, with 
Diaper Jeans of Dennison for 
160,000 pairs of shorts by 
April 15 and 400 dresses a 
day for another outlet.

^ vera l Lamesa neonle 
invested in the company 
including Andy Kimbell, 
Hilda Estrada, Debbie 
Estrada, Chay Alvara, Pat 
Childress, Willie Smith, Bea 
Perez and Joe Vera.

Hearts and Flowers
(Continued from Page 1) 

In Spain there lives a 
farmer Caribbean named 
Richard Max-Boulous who is 
intent on destroying the 
image of Tarzan. That way, 
he reasons, be will help 
eradicate the myth of white-
Amapcan soperiorityr 
*‘ ™ r  campaign_ may hh 
tp a ff oa what the palefaces 
are in for during the next 
century.

Max-Boulous has filmed 
an anti-Tarzan picture in 
which the Man of the Apes 
falls on his face in all his 
would-be-hero trysts.

A * * -
The female employes at 

the State National Bank 
don't all dress alike by ac
cident. The bank outHts
them becomiingly ui various

instructions on what days the 
combinations should be 
worn For instance, last 
Thursday (St. Patrick's 
Day), all came out in green 

A A A
A fellow I know says he 

and his wife don't visit 
around much anymore. All 
their friends are either 
multiply ing or dividing.

The price of coffee may be 
going through the 
stratosphere but, compared 
to what they're asking for 
suds, and milk, it still ap
pears to be a bargain.

A six-pack doesn't last lOO 
long with one who likes his 
schnapps Contents of a 
coffee tin, on the other hand, 
will be around a kitchen for a 
while.

A A A
Emily Dickinson, who 

regulat^ a delicate kind of 
poetic meter Yhat can only 
improve one's appreciation 
of the English language, is 
responsible for these lines:

heartIf I can stop one 
from breaking,
I shall not live in vain;
If I can ease one life the 
aching.
Or cool one pain;
Or help one fainting robin 
Upon his nest again,
I shall not live in vain.

Legend credits the in
vention of the lyre, from 
which all stringed musical 
instruments have evolved, to 
the anicent god. Mercury

Mercury found one day a 
tortoise, from which he took 
the shell, made holes in the 
opposite sides of it and 
through them drew nine 
cords of linen.

The cords honored the nine 
Muses, daughters of Jupiter 
and M en em o syn e  
(Memory). They presided 
over song and prompted the 
memory. Each of the nine 
was assigned to preside over 
some particular department 
of literature, art or science.

From the lyre. Mercury 
nursed hauntingly beautiful 
aounds. He reiipied over 
oommeroe, wreetUng and 
other gymnastic exorcises — 
ako over tfaievliif. In short, 
he Mhieneed everything

that demanded skill and 
dexterity. If you think some 
of today’s rock-and-roll 
luminaries are looting your 
kids' pockets, fault Mercury, 
or maybe Apollo. Apollo 
conned Mercury into trading 
him the lyre for the 
cadupeus, a . rod entwined 
with two serpents Unto this 
day, the caduceus' sym
bolizes the medical 
profession.

If he could hear some of 
today's musical sounds. 
Mercury m i^ t  reason he 
needed medical help, or 
might trade the caduceus for 
earplugs.

A A A
An awful thought occurred 

to me: What if Alex Haley 
(author of ‘Roots’ ) returned 
to his research and 
discovered he was adapted?

The Rev. Jimmy Pat
terson, who developed 
certain golfing skills around 
here that still stand him in 
good stead, currently is 
teaching Theology at the 
(lolden Gate Seminary in 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Patterson’s two 
sisters date players on the 
Oakland Super Bowl 
championship team and for 
the past several years a 
number of the Raiders have 
huddled regularly for Bible 
study in the home of Dr. 
Patterson's parents-in-law.

Jimmy himself attends 
some of the sessions and has 
come to know several of the 
Raiders quite well. Defen
sive lineman Art Thoms and 
guard George Buchler are 
the two sparking Patterson's 
sisters-in-law. Often heading 
up the study of scriptures is 
defensive lineman Dave 
Rowe and punter Ray Guy is 
a frequent visitor.

After leaving high school 
here, Jimmy p la y^  on two 
of Odessa Cdlege's National 
JC championship teams. He 
later was active in the 
Fellowshop of Christian 
Athletes at North Texas 
State University and, at one 
time, thought of following 
the sun with the pros.

His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson of 
Big Spring. His mother, 
Terry, is one of the better 
known artists in the state.

A A A
It was that great patriot of 

two centuries past, Thomas 
Paine, who said “ character 
is much easier kept than 
recovered”

A A A
Howard College has 

abandoned hope of hosting 
the Region V Basketball 
Tournament in the new 
coliseum. HC committed the 
unpardonable sin. It won too 
often and no coach relishes 
the idea of again giving the 
Hawks a home court ad
vantage.

College o ffic ia ls  w ill 
concentrate Instead on 
getting a C laH - AAAA  
Regional playoff series here, 
reasoning it is more im
portant to impress hiture 
rather than current 
oolleglana, a irw ay.

PASADENA, Tex. (A P ) — 
A father’s desire to live a 
“ normal life’ ’ with his sick 4- 
year-old dagghter led him to 
abduct her from a Florida 
hospital and bring ho' to 
Texas.

“ I just want everyone to 
leave me and my little ^ r l 
alone so we can lea(T a 
normal life,”  said Lloyd 
Thorton, whose daughter, 
Wanda, suffers from 
hydrocephalus, known as 
water on the braia

‘T v e  been with her since 
the day she was bom,”  said 
Thornton of Wanda. ‘T know 
enough about her condition 
to handle the situation.”

Florida offic ia ls said 
Thornton took Wanda last
Sundav from the University 
of Florida hospital at
Gainesville, who^ the girl 
had been taken for treatment 
fay her mother.

Doctors at the hospital 
said they feared a tube 
draining fluids from Wan
da’s brain was malfunc
tioning.

Authorities 
warrant for 
arrest on kidnai 
'They later sa 
only in an effort to insure 
that Wanda was treated.

Thornton surrendered 
Thursday to Pasadena

issued a 
Thornton’s

police, who took Wanda to 
John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston,, Tex., where 
doctors said the girl, 
nicknamed “ Sissy,”  was in 
good health.

The kidnaping charges 
against Thornton were 
dropped and the 34-year-old 
carpenter told his story 
Friday night to the Pasadena 
N ew sC iti^ .

“ Sissy is my ch ild,”  
Thornton said. “ She means 
more to me than anything, 
and I made a vow to 
when she was bora that I 
would look after her and give 
her the best.”

Thorton said he came to

Texas to look for work and 
also because he thought John 
Sealy Hospital is a good 
facility for treating the gu-l.

contacted Pasadena police 
through a third party.

Lt. Edwin Goad said he

negotiated with Thornton for 
four hours before the father 
agreed to turn himself in.

As to the drainage tube, 
also known as a shunt, 
Ihorton said, “ I know just 
about everything about the 
shunt. It ’s a rdease valve for 
pressure and if I would have 
thought there was any 
reasonable (kiubt about her 
safety, I would have taken 
her right back.”

He said he did not realize 
the severity of his taking 
Wanda until he read news 
accounts of the search for 
him. Thornton said he

ODESSA BRAND NEW OPRY
TALENT SEARCH

ATTENTION: Country Western Entertainers 
'  (Professional & Amateur)

Country Western & Bluegrass Bands, Gospel 
Gnwps, Singers & Instrumenatlists....

If you want recognition, publicity, and a place to 
perform to packed houses in a concert situatioa..Call 
today for audition appointment...332-1586 or write: c-0 
Globe of the Great Southwest, 2306 Shakespeare Rd., 
Odessa, Tx 79761.
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in Big Spring, T«xas 400 Main St.
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Old MacDonaldhadafarm .
(End of song)
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0  You see, his widow had to sell the 
farm to pay the estate taxes. Even though 
she had worked right beside old Mac all 
those years, taking care o f the Cluck-Clucks 
here and the Moo-Moos there.

It’s what’s happening in real life 
throughout the U.S. ^

For survivors who have 
helped build the farm, 
tax laws are still at turn- 
of-the-century limits.

lucKs gran

r  -  TiAOnAgnculture

American farm families would like to 
stay on their farms . . . growing the abund
ant food and fiber we usually take for 
granted. Y o u ’ve heard it before, but it’s 

still true. The business o f agri
culture is your business, too. 

So we in agriculture would 
like you to study the issues. 

And get to know the 
farmers in your area.

It’s the best way we 
know to celebrate Agri
culture Day ’77.

March 21
Almost everything sUrts on a farm.

Security State Bcmk
COAMOMA. TEXAS
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URGENT STOREWIDE SALE TODAY NOTHING HELDBACK
NOW  Y O U  C A N  B UY R E A L ... .R E P E A T ... .R E A L  FIRST Q U A L IT Y ....F A C T O R Y  

FRESH FU R N ITU R E A T  A N  U N H E A R D  OF LOW  P R IC E ....D U R IN G  THE N E X T  THREE 
D AYS WE W ILL O FFER  FU R N IT U R E BUYERS S O M ET H IN G  Y O U  S H A LL N EV ER  FO R G ET 
....T H I S  A N N O U N C E M E N T  W ILL CAUSE A  RE S H U FFLIN G  O F A L L  FU R N ITU R E 
PRICES T H R O U G H O U T  WEST T E X A S ....V IS IT  O U R  STORE T O D A Y !
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COMPLETE 
WITH REVERSIBLE 

MATTRESS

R EC LIN ER
C H A IR S

RECLINERS »59.

S EA LY  Q U EEN S IZE
MATTRESS 

OR
BOX SPRINGS

m
-m iM ir n r i ia n ia a i i i

C L O S E -O U T  S A LE
CHAISE LOUNGERS..................................................... ^59
VELVET SWIVEL R O a E R S ............................ ^.....$99
LAMPS.........*...........     $19
ROLL TOP DESH................................................... .W..S499
BROYHILL DINING ROOM................................ ..U e.’TVV
BROYHILLSOFA.......................................................... ,̂ 399
SOFA AND 2 MATCHING CHAIRS BLR. V IN YL...M 99
P A R H S E T .........................   J>599
MR COMFORT RECLINERS...........................................^
SOFAS.....................  ^ 9
PLATFORM R O a E R S .................................................^

S O F A , L O V E S E A T  andCHAIR

7 PC 
LIVING 
ROOM 
GROUP
MAPLE EARLY AMERICAN

>3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE-W ALNUT FINISH
DOUBLE DRESSER with MIRROR 
FULL SIZE BED with METAL RAILS 
■CHEST

WRIGHT WAY FURNITURE

1
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Red flag 
means danger

TM* GRADUAISS — Podng with Cokad Harry A. £ 
(from Mt) Lla. Kharaiian, Inanloo and Rahbar. The I 
graduatioooeramaniea Monday night

oaua, second from left, are 
! men were honored (hiring

17 Iranians graduate
Seventeen student officers 

from Iran received Cer- 
tifiimtes of Completion 
Monday night at (xremonies 
marking the graduatioa 
from the Phase III of Class 
77-04 in the Security 
A s s is ta n c e  P r o g r a m  
Training.

Second Lt. Resa Inankm 
received an award for 
“ o v e ra ll d istingu ished  
p e r fo r m a n c e .* ’ O th e r  
awards went to 2nd L t  Seid 
Ali Kharazian for academic 
excellence and 2nd Lt. 
Ahmad Rahbar for flying 
excellence.

The pilots received their 
wings upon completion of the 
Phase II training in the 
Cessna T-37. Phase HI was 
nmre advanced training in 
thenorthropT-3t.

Others receiving c t r -  
tificates were; Second 
Lieutenants Naser Ansari, 
M oham m ad M oshtagh

Araghi, Jolil Asadi, Jafar 
Azizi, Asghar Bagheri, 
Gholamereza Goljam ali, 
NasroUah Hajloghli, Ayoyb 
Hossein-Neiadi.

Also, second lieutenants 
AzizoUah Jafari, Nasrolah 
Khazaeepool, Mohanunad 
M a z lo m i, H osse in  
Mohammadzadeh, Dawood 
Rawasani and Jamshid 
Heydariha Z(sreh.

N e w  religious 
program studied

Blewett sub 
school grad

Navy Seaman Jesse L. 
Blewett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat L. Blewett of 610 E. 16th, 
Big Spring, Tex., has 
(wmpleted the Basic 
Enlisted Course at the Naval 
Submarine School, Groton, 
Conn.

During the six-week
(xxirse, was introduced to 
the iMsic theory, c<m- 
struction and operation of 
laidear-powered and diesel 
submarines. In preparati<» 
for his first assi^unent, he 
s tu d ied  s h ip b o a rd  
o rgan isa tion , dam age 
control, and submarine 
safety and escape
procedures.

He attended Big Spring 
High SdMMl, and Joined the 
Navy in August 1978.

Chaplain (M aj.) Francis 
Andrews and Airman l.C. 
Patrick McGuire attended a 
oomnund chaplains con
ference which introdu<ed a 
new program for adult 
religkxis education last week 
at Randolph AFB, Tex.

Conferees learned about 
Growth In Faith Togeth«- 
(G IF T ), a program 
develop^ by Rev. James R. 
Schaefer of the Archdiocese 
of Baltimore.

GIFT consists of three 
ports — research, reflection 
and response — and relies on 
the involvement of 
congregation members to 
a(xx>mplish its purpose. It is 
designed for b^h Catholic 
and P r o te s ta n t  
congregations.

Before initiating the 
program locally. Chap. 
Amlrews will kxik tato locid 
resources for leaders who 
would be able to carry out 
the extensive G IFT  
program.

“ GIFT offers a chance for 
adult Christians to update

PUALYNO STR OSA

Ynostrosa sent 
to Colorado

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman

Paul A. Ynostrosa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Ynostrosa of 1162 E. 22nd.

San Angelo, has been 
assigned to Lowry AFB, 
Colo., after completing Air 
Force basic trainhiK.~^

Johnson sent 
to England

During the six weeks 
training at Lackland AFB, 
the airman studied the Air

Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rations.

their religious knowledge,”  
said Chaplain (Col. > John J.

Airman Ynostrosa will 
now receive specialized 
training in the siqjply field.

The airman is a 1973 
graduate of Brady (Tex.) 
High S(diool and has studied 
at Angelo State University.

Flattery, chief. Professional 
Division, O ffice of the 
Command Chaplain.

His wife, Helen, is ~ the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Ckronado of Sterling 
a ty .

Shop 9i90 to St30
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The Two-Pocket Shirt
Here's the shirt that will please every man 

w ho wonts two-pocket styling. Lightweight 

weave of G>tton-Polyester. Choose from 

five (;olora. Sizes 14Vk to 17. C 9 9
Com pare of 9.00
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Directors of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District will have a remilar 

hurstky at

Webb AFB and Big Spring 
residents are rem ind^ (if 
the danger that exists when 
the red flag is flying at full 
staff over the Webb firing 
range. This warns that small 
arms flring is in process.

H ie firing range is located 
s(xith of the base, past the 
golf course and east of the 
south end of runways. All 
persons are cautioned not to 
go near the area when firing 
te in progress as it is both 
illegal and dangerous.

If a valid need for entry 
into this area exists, contact 
SSgt. Donald M. Adkins, 
range non-c(»nmissioned 
officer in charge, ext. 2867.

meeting 10 a.m. Thursday 
district headquarters in Big 
^ rin g .
' Among Sgenda itenu are 
routine operational reports, 
consideration of an oil 
company to purchase un- 
potable water for

repressuring, report from 
the c o n s u l^  engineer, S. 
W. Freese, Fort Wortti, the 
Long Range planning 
committee, and other, 
miscellaneous busineas.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring results 

Coll 263-7331

AAaj. Strickland 

in acquisition
Maj. Daniel Z. Strickland 

Jr., Beavercreek, Ohio, has 
bera assigned to the Air 
Force Acquisition Logistics 
Division (A F A L D ) at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base as an Aeronautical 
Structures Engineer. The 
AFALD was activated in 
July 1976 and charged with 
driving down the costs of 
owning and operating Air 
Force weapon systems.

Prior to his Wright- 
Patterson assignment, he 
served with the San Antonio 
Air Logistics Cento- at Kelly 
Air Force Base, Texas.

Maj. Stricklimd’s wife is 
the former Koila Z. Grant, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Grant, reside on Rt. 2, 
Big Spring.

FIRST IN SELF-ACCOMPANIMENT 
Airman Diana Wedderspoon

Talent winners named
Four Webb AFB winners 

in the base talent contest 
went to Lackland AFB, Tex., 
this week to compete in the 
command-level contest. The 
otho winno, MSgt. Pete 
Holden of data automation 
with a first place in "master 
of ceremonies,”  decided not 
to go.

Other winners are: Air
man Diana Weddosp(x>n of 
vehicle dispatch, first place 
and Sgt. Joseph Ostrenga of 
supply, second in “ v (x »l self 
accompanied” ; Airnum l.C. 
Stanley duck of supply, first 
in “ pot pourri”  with his 
magic show; and Airman 
Louis Carusetta of supply, 
first in “ commecly.”

OFF 
SEUOl

To keep our men busy, we've really'slashed'^i]]^^ 

prices! Big discounts on complete systems or cooling 
units that add on your present torced air heat

ing. Advanced design equipment. Outstand

ing features Irkirk-k. Dependable. Installed and 
serviced ^by our Payne Air Management Specialists 

; no subcontracting Your best buy any time ^
And doubly so right now. Low monthly payments. —  

Phone today for a free estimate. Bank terms H 9 t r

available. As low as ^  OFF
M u tin g  nnd A ir Conditlonnr B f  Ist r s 
mn4 O rllb  In Stock— A ll n i t o n  In Stock

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
____________________S A M W o VI S M L S H

OXFORD, England -  
Darla R. Johnson, daughter 
of Arthur R. Johnson of 
Norwo(xl, Colo., has received 
her first promotion in the 
U.S. Air Force.

Johnson, promoted to 
airman, recently completed 
technical training at Keesler 
AFB, Miss., and is now 
assigned at Upper Heyford 
RAF Station, England. She 
serves as an administrative 
specialist with a unit of the 
United States Air Forces in 
Europe.

Airman Johnson is a 1976 
graduate of Norwood High 
School. Her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Johnson, resides at 710 S. 
Seventh, Lamesa.

CASEY'S

S a fe

El DORADO MINI MOTOR HOME
24foot"IMa|orlc«"

Air on Von—Air on Roof Oonorotor 
4A0-VR FORD Chassis — Crulso control 
Swivol soots — Loodod — ONLY ONI 
LIFT
Was 1R,a34.06
Now Only

jt PROWLER FIFTH WHEEL
•  cw.^FRofr. Air conditlonod, Cswpot 
Innor spring mottross — comploto Mtch 
hook-wp Fully soH contolnod. 
Wsm6R,3RA.2S 
Now 
Onlyt

M 6 73 - too
$ 7 , 6 8 8 « >

.A T

23 Foot PROWLER TRAVEL TRAILER
Would you bollovo, OOURLI DOORS, It's 
got ’om — Forinonont hod orrongo 
mont Air conditlonor — Now floor'plon 
— Comploto hitch A wiring — Rood 
roody Fostost RV Show sollor — hurry 
boforo thoy'ro gono.
Was 60.2RS 
Nowt

EL DORADO MINI MOTOR HOME
22 foot ”11 Solvodor" 440 V-0 Dodgo

$ 5 , 7 8 8 “

Chassis Air cond. TV ontonno, roof rock 
A loddsr Fully Loodod with AAAFM 
rodio A topo dock — crulso control —  
our host sollor going fsMt, Hurry.
Was $14,060.21 
Nowt

$ 1 4 , 8 0 0 “

USED 
BARGAINS^I^LOOKl

S  J4W H 7 t  
Eldorado FtftN 

WliRol-Liko How
6 Month Warrsnty Lsfl

EL DORADO MINI WAGON ''Koira"
I t  foot Complotoly solf contolnod 
Dodgo Chossis — food gosolino 
mlloogo— costs loss thon o now pickup 
Acompor.HURRY 
ONLT2LIFT. o - -  ^
*-.,1X710.4. $ 1 0 , 9 8 8 “

6 Usod Pickop

W  FroRi
^  $650 to $1495
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1100 W . 4th
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Bl| Spring, T a in t Dial 263-3521
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V'/olverines stunned in NCAA playoffs

n s

Httart
iStedi

B 8 ~

0 0 ^

, North Caredina-Charlotte carved iti 
niche anoong major college baeket- 
hall’a elite Saturday by stunning top- 

 ̂ ranked Michigan 75-68 in the Mideaet 
Regional Hnal of the NCAA basketball 
championships.

“ This is Just an unbelieveable ex
perience," said Lee Rose, coach of the 
Cinderella 49ers, after the biggest 
victory in the school’s l2-year-old 
basketball program sent Charlotte 
into next weekend’s final four 
shootout at Atlanta along with two of 
basketball’s more familiar names. 
North Carolina and Marquette.

North Carolina earned its berth in 
the finals by racing to a b^  first-half 
lead and thM holding off Kentucky 79- 
72 in the East Regional, while 
Marquette k ^ t  A1 McGuire in the 
coaching business for one more week 
by rallying in the second half to beat 
Wake Forest 82-68 in the Midwest 
Regional.

'The remaining berth was decided 
later Saturday when No. 4 Nevada- 
Las Vegas took on unranked Idaho 
State in the West Regional final at 
Provo, Utah.

'The national semifinals, to be 
played next Saturday at the Omni in 
Atlanta, pit I7th-rated UNC-Charlotte, 
28-3 against No. 7 Marquette, 23-7, 
and No. 5 North Carolina, 27-4, against 
the winner of the West Regional.

The shocking upset of Michigan was 
the latest chapter in Charlotte’s 
meteoric rise in the sport. The school 
of 8,000 students, a branch of the 
University of North Candlna, first 
came to attention last year when the 
49ers lost to Kentucky in the final of 
the National Invitation Tournament at 
New York.

The big man for Charlotte was 
center Cedric “ Combread" Maxwell, 
a smooth 6-foot-8 senior who scored 25 
points, dominated the boards with 13 
rebounds and showed poise in 
bringing the ball upcourt against 
Michigan’s aggressive, pressing 
defense.

The 49ers raced to a 40-27 halftime 
lead, but Michigan got untracked 
after the intermission and pulled in 
front 49-48 with 12:08 to go. The two 
teams stayed close for the next seven 
minutes before Charlotte broke the 
game open with 10 straight points to 
take a 73-61 lead and sealed the fate of 
the heavily-favored Wolverines.

Michigan, beaten in the NCAA 
finals by Indiana last season, finished 
with a 26-4 record. All-American 
guard R ick^  Green tapped the 
Wolverines with 20 points.

“ We had chances, but it just wasn’t 
our day,’ ’ said Michigan Coach 
Johnny Orr. “ We tried to get the 
tempo going but it was difficult. We 
just didn’t seem to do it.’ ’

Big Spring 
H erald
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Fish thinclads first, 
Varsity, JV’s in pack

StaiONB

SNYDER — The Steer varsity and 
junior varsity track teams didn’t fare 
too well here Saturday. Pulled 
muscles, measles, flu and tough 
competition took its toll, but the Steer 
freshman team bowled over its op
ponents and finished on top of its 
seven-team division.

The freshmen captured 167 points to 
lead second-finisher Snyder (143) and 
San Angelo Lakeview (121). The fleet 
feet of Joe Willie Jones, Eugene 
Boadle, Mark Harris, Jimmy 
Marquez, Carl Trevino, Daniel Martin 
all ran to first-place finishes.

Dou| Archer took the duly paints far 
the JV’s, second in the discus. Ken
neth Coffey and Ray Ludecke had the 
highest place finishers for the varsity, 
third in a high jump and 220-dash, 
respectively. Ector won the varsity 
division with 92 points. Big Spring had 
a total of 30 for 8th spot in the 11 
teams. .

MIDLAND — The Big Spring High 
School girls track team contimied to 
be a dominant force in area action, as 
they finished only six points away 
from winning the Tall City Relays 
here Friday afternoon.

Odessa Ector, with 135 points, won 
the meet, and the Steerettes finished 
with a total of 129 points.

Coach Christi Stewart voiced praise 
for her charges who brought home the 
runner-up trophy, the mile trophy and 
Ciat of the 880-yard relay. Becky 
Ragan in the 80-yard hurdles and 
Connie Jackson In the 100-yard dash 
also captured first for the locals.

The girls will be bringing the

(APWiaSPHOTO)

North Carolina opened a 15-point 
lead in the first half and was ahead 53- 
41 at halftime before Kentucky pulled 
within sbe with 15 minutes to go. The 
Tar Heels then went to their four- 
comer offense and held on, thanks to 
some stunning free throw shooting.

The locals are revving up their 
engines and nursing the bruises and 
illnesses, preparing for next Satur
day’s ABC Relays in Memorial 
Stadium.

LOCAL riN IS H ta S  eaasMMAN
440rt4«v —  Mark Ew9«n « Bo«dlc,

Jimmy W1lli« U l. 4S.0; Milt
rtity  M m t oroup, l»t, ):44; 170 HH —  Dtnitl 
Mtrtin, Ut, Eill Kottiman, 3rd. NtH HvmprviM, 

UO HH —  Kommtn, 4th. Martin. Sth, Hum 
ptM’iM, tth; 440 <ftV> —  Joott. Ht. S3 0; 100 dt»h —  
Boadit. 1st. 10.4. Tarry Conway, Sth; 730 dash ><■ 
Harris. Tnd. 34.7, Conway. 3rd; MO run ^  Carl 
Travmo. 1st, 7 14.4; Mila —  Kavin WoH. 3rd, S: 74; 
Polt Vault —  Marquat. 1st, im . Travmo, 3rd. 
Discus —  Boar Matthaws. 4tti, lOS', Jarry Bannatt, 
S m ^ | M ^ C «w a rd  Kaysar, sth. lOl-SVy. Shot put

J M ^ i O m ,  3nd, 3f-B> Banngtt. Oth, M -H . Staaa 
Pm am . Sth, Sf S: Lotto lump —  jonas. 1st, i m , 
BoMIe, 3rd. 10 3.

V ABSITY
Mila —  BoOart Posay, 7th. 4 47.4; 000 run —  

Stava Huphas. tth. 7:10 4; Mila ralay —  Eddia 
Pupa, Bictty Torras, Kannath Coffay. Ricky Cluck. 
Sth, 3 31.4 (six saconds battar than last w atk). 
High jump —  Kan Coffaa, 3rd. S 10; 440 ralay —  
Puga, Ludacka. Elroy Graan, Cluck. 4th, 44 t. 100 
dash —  Ray Ludacka. Sth. 10.4; 770dash —  
Ludacka, 3rd. 73.3; Pola vautt —  Robdia Wapnar, 
4th. 17'

Cinderfems take 2nd 
in Tall City Relays

favorite status into next Saturday's 
Big Spring ABC Relays in Memorial 
Stadium.

TO T A L  POINTS
Odassa Ector 13S. Big Spring l lf ,  Parmlan 104, 

Odassa High 44. Midland High 43, Midland Laa 34 
LOCAL P IN ISH IR S

High lump— Lisa MIsaman, Tnd. 4-10. Long 
lump— Backy Ragan, 3rd, IS-IOM; Shot— Karan 
Schaxnay^. 4th, 33-OW; Discus-Karan Schav 
naydar, Tnd, ll7-4*4i; Tripla lump— Backy Ragan, 
Tnd. 34-4Vi; MO-dash— Ouana Burchfiald. 4th. 7 4f, 
M inay Bakar, Sth, 7 S03; 440dash— Tara Daal, 
Tnd, 40.7. Maria Jackson, 4th, 4S4, 730
dash— Tammay vyoodard, Tnd. 77.4. 00 hur 
dias Backy Ragan. 1st. 11.3. Barbia Kothmann. 
3rd, 13.0; OM ralay— Woodard. Ragan, C Jackson, 
Doris Mitchaii, lot, 1 41.4; 100 dash-Connia 
Jackson. 1st. 11 0. Doris Mitchaii, Sth, 13.3; Mila 
run —  Karan Schaxnaydar. 3rd. 7:37 7 (first tima to 
ru.i avant); Mila ralay— Oaai. M Jackson. Koth 
mann, Ragan, 1st, 4.33 4

hitting 33 of 36 — including their last 
21 in a row and 16 straight in the 
second half.

Senior John Kuester ran North 
Carolina’s offense in the absence of 
injured, foul-plagued All-American 
Phil Ford and scored eight of his 19

points in the closing 5>̂  minutes.
Ford, playing with a painful 

hyperextended right elbow, com
mitted his fourth foul in the first 
minute of the second half and went to 
the bench fw  good. But Kuester took 
command and sank four free throws

i V

(A PW IR S A H O TO )
CAROUNA CUT UP — North Carolina’s Tommy U  Wildcate in the NCAA Eastern Regional Basketball 
Garde cuta down the net at College Park, Md., Saturday Tournament. The Tarheels won the game 79-72. 
after his teammates defeated the University of Kentucky '

C o o g s  g iv e n  n o d  in N i T

SHARES LE AD — Tom Watson, from Steamboat Storinp, Colo, comes out of 
a trap here on tbe 16th bole during the 3rd round of tba $300,000 Tournament
Plnvtrs ChMtmloiMdiip Saturday, Watson flaiihed at tfm par and shared 
tkeW dwMilteellebillanfhatlM farthalriinndaiffky.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Houston’s 
Cougars are slight favorites to beat St. 
Bonaventure Sunday for the cham
pionship of the new-look National 
Invitation Tournament—the nation’s 
oldest ; post-season collegiate 
basketball classic

Houston’s hopes, say both Cougar 
Coach Guy Lewis and St. Bonaventure 
mentor Jim Satalin, could rise or fall 
on the play of Houston’s Otis Bir
dsong, the tournament's leading 
scorer with 78 points in three games

Despite Birdsong's point produc
tion. Lewis laments that the 6-foot-4 
guard is not playing up to par Bir
dsong’s 26-point pergame average for 
the tourney is four shy of his season 
average

“ If Birdsong is having a bad 
tournament and he has a good game 
against us, then we are in for bad, bad 
trouble," said Satalin. “ He is one 
super player ”

The Bonnies appear to be petJting 
as they move into the NIT final 
against Houston. Satalin's squad, 23-6, 
has won 17 of its last 20 games.

“ We’ve played exceoptionally well 
in getting here," Satalin said in 
assessing St. Bonaventure’s route to 
the NIT championship showdown. 
“ We played our last six games on the 
road and won five of them. We're

Watson shares 
lead in tourney

JACKSONVIIXE, Fla (A P ) -  Tom 
Watson’s wildly-erratic, two-over-par 
74—including bogeys on two of his last 
three holes and an earlier double
bogey seven—was good enough to tie 
faltering Mike McCullough for the 
third-round lead Saturday in the 
$3(X),000 Tournament Players Golf 
(Championship

McCullough, the outsider in a field 
of the game's greatest players, had 
held a surprising lead through the 
first two rounds of this ambitious 
event. But he blew a two-stroke lead 
with a no-birdie, four-over-par 76 in 
winds much milder than the gales that 
raked the course Friday but still 
strong enough to test and torment the 
game’s premier performers.

With McCullough and Watson 
having their troubles, the field bun
ched up and such big guns as Hale 
Irwin, Masters champ Ray Floyd, 
defending champion Jack Nicklaus 
and J.C. Snead wheeled into position 
for a shot at the title in this annual 
championship of the touring players

Watson, already a two-time winner 
this year, and McCullough, who hasn't 
even challenged seriously in five 
years of tour activity, were tied for 
the top at 216, even par on the 7,174 
yards of reclaimed swamp and marsh 
that make up double-tough Sawgrass.

Mark Hayes was only one shot back 
at 217 after a third round 71. Floyd, 
with a scrambly 74, and the dangerous 
Irwin were next at 218, two ova* par. 
Irwin, who has a happy habit of 
playing the tougher courses very, 
very well, had the best round of the 
hot, sunny, breezy day, a three-under- 
par 69.

Nicklaus followed at 219 after a par 
72 that produced a series of scowls and 
unhappy shakes of the head from the 
man -wW  has won two of the three 
previoiB 1PC events.

playing the best we have all season”
Even if St. Bonnie finds a way to 

contain Birdsong, Satalin’s quintet 
will find that Houston, 29-7, isn’t 
strictly a oneman outfit.

Lewis points to the play of Mike 
Schultz (47 points and a tourney-high 
46 rebound!) and Cecil Rose (43 
points) as factors in the three earlier 
Houston victories in the NIT.

“ They’ve come through for us and 
picked up any slack left by Otis,”  said 
Lewis, one of the nation’s veteran 
college basketball coaches He is 
looking for career coaching victory 
No. 40l in Sunday’s final

“ It wasn’t easy getting here," said 
Lewis. “ We started with a one-point 
win, had another one-point win and 
then had to struggle against Alabama

Cagles lead  
5 ’A A A A  poll

The Abilene High Etagles were the 
District 5-4A coaches and sports- 
writers' overwhelming favorites to 
win the 1977 baseball crown.

Abilene took 10 of the possible 13 
first-place votes and finished with 93 
points Midland Lee, with two first- 
place ballots, garnered 72 points for 
second.

Big Spring and Abilene Cooper tied 
for third position. Permian captured 
the other first-place vote. All seven 
coaches and eight sportswriters in the 
league voted, and no coach could vote 
for his own team.

(by six points) in a real exciting 
semi."

Alabama, the pre-toumey favorite 
upset by Houston in the semifinals 
Thursday night, meets VtUanova, 
beaten t^ St. Bonavehtuf« the sam e' 
evening, in Sunday's consolation final.

P O LLR B fU LTS  
1 Abll*0«Hlgh (10)
7 M »dl*ndL««(7)
3 Big Spriog
(ti«) Abtttnt Cooper 
i  Af>g«k>
4 P*rmlpr>(1)
7 OtfMMHIgh
I MkllAfHl High

43
73

S5
4f
40
73

*:"JC >
(Af> W IR EAHO TO I

FIGHTS FOR REBOUND — 
Idaho State forward Jeff Cook 
(32) grabs rebound away from 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
guard Glem Gondrezick during 
firs t half action in P rovo

in the final 72 seconds, after Kentucky 
closed to within 71-70, to put the game 
away.

“ 'The important ttang is we kept our 
poise," said Kuester. “ Phil is the 
finest guard in the nation. It’s too bad 
we had to go without him.”

Walter Davis led the Tar Heels with 
21 points, 15 of them in the first half. 
Jack Given scored 26 points and led 
Kentucky’s comeback.

Marquette Coach McGuire, who has 
announced his retirement for the end 
of this season, will work another week 
thanks to a second-half comeback that 
erased a 35-31 halftime deficit.

Reserve center Bernard Toone 
came off the bench for Manjuette 
when Jerome Whitehead picked up his 
fourth foul with 16 minutes left and 
scored six straight points to put the 
Warriiors up by five. They never 
trailed again.

Bo Ellis led Marquette with 20 
(Mints, Butch Lee had 19 and Toone 
finish^ with 15.

Nevada-Las Vegas, another school 
which has climbed to national 
prominence only recently and hits 
never made the final four, trailed 52- 
51 at the half to unranked Idaho State, 
which had eliminated UCLA in its 
previous outing.

But the Rebels pushed their running 
game into high gear in the second half 
and wore down the Bengals.

Forward Eddie Owens, who scored 
13 of his 24 points in the second half, 
had a steal and a stuff shot, then 
forced another turnover and hit a 
jumper to move Nevada-Las Vegas to 
a 65-57 lead with 14:25 left. The Rebels 
were off and running. Eight minutes 
later, they were ahead by 21 and only 
a fourcorner control offense in the 
final minutes kept the score down.

Tony Smith a(lded 12 of his 18 points 
in the second half for the Rebels, while 
Reg^e Theus and Sam Smith scored 
16 apiece.

200 mile mark 
broken at Indy

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) -  " I  had to 
keep talking to myself to keep my foot 
off the brake," Gordon Johncock said 
Saturday after shattering the 200 
mile-an-hour barrier at Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway with an unofficial 
track record of 200.4 m.p.h.

Johncock, the 1973 Indianapolis 500 
winner and the defending U.S. Auto 
Club national (hiving champion, ran 
several taps at better titan 199 m.p.h. 
in his new Mustang-DGS, tjien he 
returned briefly to the pit area for a 
few adjustments and went bock out 
for his history-making ride.

“ I went flat out all the way, but I ’m 
still kind of amazed," said the 40-year- 
old Johncock.. earlier thia.week.. 

“ was deobtful the long-sought barrier'' 
would be broken this year.

The offiiial re(Mrd—which may be 
set only during (jualificationB for the 
Indy 500 or during the race itself—is 
199.071 m.p.h., set in qualifications in 
1973 by two-time 500 winner Johnny 
Rutherford. Johncock held the 
previous unofficial mark of 199.6 
m.p.h., also (xuning in tire tests

R a n g e r s  f a ll  

t o  B r a v e s
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  

CtaretxM Gaston’s two-run single and 
four innings of shutout relief ^  Buzz 
Capra helped the Atlanta Braves beat 
the Texas Rangers 9-5 Saturday af- 
tenMMn in a Grapefruit League 
exhibition game.

Capra came on for starter Phil 
Niekro with tbe score knotted at 5-5 
and permitted only one hit over the 
final four frames. Gaston, meanwhile, 
keyed a three-run uprising in the 
seventh that broke the tie against 
Ranger reliefer Andv Devine.

The Braves had jumped Texas 
starter Berty Blyleven for three runs 
in the first inning when the first four 
batters in the lineup stroked hits. Biff 
Pocoroba nicked Blyleven for a solo 
home run in the third to make it 5-2.

The Rangers tied it on five hits in 
the fifth, the key blow a two-run single 
by Tom Grieve. But in the Atlanta 
seventh, an error opened the d<Mr for 
the Braves, whose three runs were all 
unearned.

S te e r s  w in o n e  o f  th re e
LUBBOCK — “ I wish the whole 

town of Big Spring could have been up 
there to see how these guys played 
with intensity and fire," said Steer 
baseball coach Tom Collins Saturday 
night.

Hits team had just lost a twinbill to 
LublMck Monterey, but no one could 
have guessed by Collins’ praise of his 
team.

“ These ki(k played a couple of hotly 
contested game," he said, “ and we 
came up here with the opinion that W- 
L ’s are not near as important as 
improving and doing the things we 
have to do.”

Friday afternoon the Steers beat 
LubtMck Coronado 12-3. Saturday they 
fell to Monterey 13-10 and 4-3.

“ We hit the ball real well and the 
kids are confident, but we weren’t in a, 
position to change pitchers, and that 
hurt us some," a ^ ed  Collins.

The Steers have a noticeable short
age of hurlers, and Monterey 
benefited by that fact with a seven-run 
inning in tm  first game, and a four- 
run winning in the idghtcap.

Frankie Rubio was the winning 
pitcher in the Coronado contest, and 
also went four (or four at the plate for

FRANKIE RUBIO
4 l*r 4, IbMVit run

one homer and live KBi s.
Steven Evans, Arthur Olague, Billy 

Hayes, Clarence Palmer, and Johnny 
Jones also had hits in that win.

Coliins aiso had words of praise for 
Mike Harris in his ioss at the mound: 
“ Mike threw a great game. He only 
had 88 pitches in six innings”

The Steers begin district 5-4A action 
Tuesday in Steer Park against league 
favorite Abilene High, at 4 p.m.

BIO SeaiNO It. CORONAOOI 
SIS terms lit Ml i - i t  It 4
CoronsOo lOI too S- 1 4 t

Rrsnkl* Ruble end Kyle Pfeiffer; Celvm RSeee.

MIKE HARRIS
"grMf tain4"

Dm  Law  (4), RkKy Powgil (7) •r>d Ktony Buncti. 
R 4«M (4). W P -R u b lo O  1). LP— R4«44(0 1).

HR— Rubio.
M O N TER E Y  11. BIO IP R IN O  14

Big Spring OSS 000 7— 10 10 5
Montgrty 410 701 x— 13 13 S

CM rllg Vgmon gnd Kylg Pfgtffgrj Dgrrlcli 
HgtfigM gnd Arcblg Crim. W P-Hgtflgid ( 4 ^  
LP — Vgmon (3-3).

3E— (BS ) Afibur Ologug, Johnny Jonot; <MHS)

IE — (M HS) Grggg. Crim, Wooton 
HR— (AM4S) Grggg, CrIm.

M O N TE R E Y  4, E M  SPEIM E S 
Big Spring 010 0 -3  0 1
Monlgrgy H I  I N  0 -4  t  0

M IM  HgrrN BnE Tony Monm Gbry Hglub gntf 
ArchNCrlm . WP-*-Metvbn D .L P — M grrlsn-8). i 

SE— (ES I T in y  Mann.

) f
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Tuesday, 4 P. M., Steer Park
Now I ’m not wfaat you call one of your 

bask “ Baseball Nuta", you know the type, 
records memorized, can tell you ver batim 
what Roger Maris said at Us press con
ference after he Ut his 60th homer.

I don’t even know the enormous size of 
Dizzy Dean’s pants. Basketball and football 
have always been my sports to watch. 
Fanaticism has a way o l standing my hairs 
on end during those two events, if the right 
teems are playing.

But beii^ a typical fan, when the sport is 
close to turner and wbm the locals are 
faring well in it, I tend to get a little more 
excit^.

'Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. in Steer Park, 
the Steer diamond men host the Abilene 
High Eagles, the coaches’ and sportswriters’ 
overwhelming choice to wiif the league 
banner this season.

Big Spring High School sports this year 
has grown increasingly better. The football 
season didn’t finish all that well, of course, 
but rebuilding seasons will be like that. .  . 
yes they will.

But the baaketballers took the smoldering 
embers and built them into quite a

felt therespectable fire. ’The tracksters 
warmth and came throu^ with a cmqile of 
four alarmers of their own.

Now the baseball team, who most ob
servers felt woulchi’t be anywhere near the 
squad they were last year because of losing 
seven of their starters, is showing a little 
dass.

D istrict basketball coaches were 
unaUmouB in their appraisal of the Steer 
roundballers as having the best attitude of 
any team in the league.

This baseball season, they just might be 
saying the same thing about the mound men 
of Big Spring. Those guys want to win bad. If  
some peopk thought a lack of pride was 
what was wrong ^ th  Big Spring athletes, 
then they can forget it now.

Tom Collins, Mike Scarbrough and Rex 
Scofield have put together a package that 
just might surprise a few peopte this season. 
Drop by 'Tuesday and see for yourself.

HC rodeo approaches
Howard College has an

nounced plans to sponsor an 
intercollegiate rodeo which 
will be held on Thursday, 
April 7 and run through 
Sunday afternoon, April 10. 
Performances will be held on 
April 7, 8, and 9 at 7:30 p.m., 
and on April 9, and 10, at 1:00 
p.m.

The rodeo is an NIRA-" 
approved and sanctioned 
event and will feature lead
ing rodeo contestants from 
the Southwest Region which 
includes 17 co llie s . Par
ticipants are expected from;

Eastern New Mexico 
University, New Mexico 
Military Institute, Sul Ross 
State University, Texas Tech 

. University. West Texas State 
University, South Plains 
C o lle g e ,  M id w es te rn  
University, Western Texas 
College, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Cisco Junior 
College, New Mexico Junior.. 
College, Clarendon College, 
New Mexico State Univer
sity, Howard College, Texas 
State Technical Institute of 
Amarillo, Angelo State 
University, and Tarleton 
State University.

Members of the Howard 
College rodeo teams include: 
Men’s team: Mack Altizer, 
Bryon Walker, Charlie 
Bums, Ken Smith. Ron 
Mitchell. Rex Cox, Bud 
Marshall. Kelly Marzett. Joe 
Martinez. John Hutto, and 
Jack Himes Women's team:

Lisa Mann, Margo Powell, 
Toby Hutto, Teree Teague, 
Patricia Cherry, Carla 
Faubion, Terry Himes, 
Marla Cathey.

The HC men’ s and 
women’s teams have par
ticipated in seven rodeos this 
sc1mx)I year and won nine out 
of a possible 14 trophies and 
are leading the region in both 
men and women’s com
petition.

The National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
eligibility requirements are 
among the strictest of any 
organized collegiate sport. 
Rodeo athletes must 
maintain a minimum of C 
average in their cumulativv. 
academk work, and com- 
rlete a full year’s course 
work each year. Motivating 
students to excel in their 
academic programs is a 
primary objective of the 
Association.

’The HC rodeo will have an 
added attraction each night 
and afternoon performance 
with a “ calf dressing’ ’ 
contest in which the object is 
to catch and dress with 
bloomers a young calf. 
Teams of 3, made up of 
people from the community, 
will be participating in this 
event.

Hoyle Nix will play at the 
Rodeo Friday and Saturday 
night during breaks in ac- 
bon. He will sponsor a dance 
at the Stampede after the

rodeo on both Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Webb Air Force Base night 
has been designated for 
Friday n i ^  and all em
ployes, military and civilian, 
are given a special invitation 
to attend.

Walt Garrison, famed 
professional rodeo and foot
ball athlete, has been invited 
to attend the rodeo and is 
making an effort to make the 
arrangements to attend.

Representatives of the 
United States Tobacco 
Company, who now awards 
$100,000 in rodeo scholar
ships to NIRA, will be on 
hand. The money from their 
program is known as the 
Copenhagen Skoal College 
lUdeo Scholarship Award 
Program, and it is awarded 
to a college in the winning 
recipient’s name and these 
funds must be used ex
clusively for the education of 
a participant in that 
c o l i c ’s rodeo program

Several other well-known 
people in the rodeo circuit 
who are from the Big Spring 
area will be recognized 
during this event.

Horace Rankin is the redeo 
coach for Howard College. 
He and the rodeo club will be 
handling all the details and 
registration for this event. 
Charles Bums is president of 
the Rodeo Club.

The rodeo will be held at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 
Arena at t ^  Fair Grounds.

lA P  W IR EPH O TO )
GOING IN FOR TWO POINTS — Marquettes’ Bernard 
Toone (33) goes in for two points as Wake Forests’ 
Frank Johnson (L ) looks on during second half action 
Saturday. Toone came off the bmch and was a key 
player in stopping Wake Forest in the final game of the 
NCAA Midwest Regional Basketball Championship. 
Marquette won 82-68.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
s i g n - u p  n e a r s

Little League Baseball district administrator Jack 
Barber announced Saturday the date, place and times for 
the boys and girls of Big Spring and Howard County be
tween the ages of eight and 12 to sign up for this season’s 
action.

Here are the dates and places for the four leagues;

INTERNATIONAL LL. — Major John Anderson. 
President

DATE: March26—9:00 A M. to4:00P.M.
PLACE: Youth Center Webb AFB Bldg 4^

AMERICAN LL. — Shirley Beauchamp, President 
DATE: March26—9:00A.M. to3;00P.M.
PLACE: College Baptist Church Activity Bldg.

NA'nONAL LL. — Dearl Pittman, President 
DATE: March26—10:00to 3:00 P.M.
PLACE:

TEXAS LL. — Manuel Limon, President 
DATE: March26—10:00toS.OO P.M. 
PLACE: Texas LL  Park

Scorecard-
Pro basketball

CASTCHN C O N F ltttM C I
Att»nlK 04wl»l9fl

105, Ovtrolt 104 
ChicAOO 114, Kam M  City 112 
New Orteent 104, Phoenli 100 
Lm  Ar>9ei«« H. GoiOco Stole

•5
42 27 409

Bmlon )5 34 907
NY Knk% 31 31 449 n
Bu««*«o 27 42 391 15
NY N m 21 49 300 21«Y

CantrBl OlvittOfi
Houtton 42 27 409 —
S An$06> )f 79 574 2«‘»

79 30 545 3
Oev« )5 32 522 4
Atl«nU 2t 42 400 14‘Y
N OrkH M 41 7m 15

WESTERN CO N FtR BN CE
MsRwttt D1vi$to6i

D*nvfT 43 27 414 —
OWr6it 40 30 571 3
K T  City 37 32 534 5»Y
Oiicaqo 35 35 500 •
indtATM 31 34 441 12
Miiwii** 25 47 347 19

OlvHlon
L04 Ang 42 M 410 —
Forflarx) 42 79 592 2
GoIRn 5* 3* 30 545 3*'̂

)4 35 507 7»/y
Phoenix 27 41 397 15

FrM«v*» G4met
Bokfon ft. Atlontt H
OovHOnO 

NeU M
101. New York

PhiltGetphi* 124. Houtlon KM

Fortlend 1)4, Indiene 110 
SetMTdey't Gem#*

Atiente et New York Knkke 
Sen Antonio et Clevelend 
Soettie et Chiceoo 
04/tteio et Hoveton 
indlene et Golden Stete 

t endey 'i Oen«e« 
Phiiedeiphie et New York 

Nett, etternoon
Kemet City et Ootton. offer

New York (N1 2. St tOVN (N ) 1, 10 
Inntngt

Loe Angelee (N ) 5. AAontreei (N ) 2 
Atiente (N ) SS 10, Beltimore (A > $S 

4
Oeklend (A ) 17, Chkeoo (N ) 7 
Sen Frencitco (N ) 10, Sen Oieoo (N )

♦
Nlitwookee(A) 11, Clevelend (A ) 7 
CelifomielA) 1), Seettie(A)S 
Oeitimore (A ) SS 9, Atiente (N ). SS

2
New York (A ) 10. Texet (A ) i

temHinelt of ttie 590.000 Helt.nk. 
Grend F r ii  with e 4 2. 4 1 win over 
Herve Gewveinof Frence.

FHILA D CLPH IA  ~  Topteeded 
Chrit Evert defeeted Dienne 
Fromtwitz 4 ). 4 4 end edvenced to the 
temifineit of theSlOO.OOO Phiiedeiphie 
women's tennit towrnement

ST LOUIS —  John Alexender of 
eothelle recorded e 4 1, 4 l wm over 
Rex reid in the querter rineit of the 
5100,000 St LovN Cloetic. e World

Sports briefs
Seettte et Mowoukee. efter

Detroit et Denver.
Portiend et PhoeniK, efter

Sen Antonio et Wethinerton
Ooftelo et Clevelend
New Orieem et Lot Anoeiet

Exhibition baseball
A U .* K «m M  city (A ) ]. lit 

0eme, 7 innlngt
Chkeoo (A ) 0, Keneet City (A ) 4. 

2nd 04me. • inninot 
Pftttbvroh (N ) 10, Detroit (A ) 4 
Boston <A) 12, PhiledeiphiefN) I 
Houtton (N ) 7, Toronto (A ) 4 
Minnetofe (A j 4, CIncInneti (N1 4

OOLP
JACKSONVILLE. Fie —  Mike 

McCvtlouoh thot e 74 to meintein hit 
two Ntof leod over Tom Weteon efter 
two roundt of the 5)00.000 Tovrnement 
Pleyert Chomp ion thlp.

FO OTBALL
NEW YORK —  The New York Jett 

were tem porerlly berred from 
tcheduiinp eny home Netlonel 
Footbeii Leegue oemet ovttide of 
Shoe Stediwm 

TEN NIS
H ILTO N H EAD  ISLAND. SC- —  

Florente Mihei of Rumenle defeeted 
South A frke 't Linky BothOff 4 4, 4 4,4 
0 to edvence to the temifinett of the 
525,000 Fvtwret tennk tournement 

HELSINKI. Fmiend Topteeded 
irkMerk Cox of Britein moved into the

(PH O TO  a r  OANNV V A LO C M
ALMOBTt — Aannldentlfled San AipatoBobcM golfer aaartyiiiMMa a tlni»4oolpM9i 
doiliM P iN ay  aftwnoea’s District 6 -U  aettoa at l l »  B d  Stari^ Coaiitnr Gub. The BM 
SpriiM junior v a id b  aoiiad captnrad Ito dhrlaLxL white the van ity  linkatera flniahd,. 
ie iizS i p o a i ^  aotrokaa of Midland Lea’s pace.

CARRIER 
GIVE

B E B U B
IF YOU BUY CARRIER CENTRAL 

AIR CONDITIONING NOW!

MODEL SatEOOt

We give you our 
best price and 
your $100 rebate 
comes to you 
direct from 
Carrier Rebate 
Headquarters.

CAR R IER  SUPER E 
R O U N D  O N E  

AIR C O N D ITIO N E R

Offer void where prohibited by 
lew tr>d cennot be applied to 
uftitt finenced Ihrowph FHA.

Saves big on operating 
cost Replaces any other 
brand Ouality-built for 
years of reliable service

HESTER & ROBERTSON 
M ECHANICAl CONTRAaORS INC.

AUSTIN, Tnt. TAP}' ..- 
Director N iea  Williaine oif 
the University Inter- 
schotastic League aays 
coaches favo r athletic 
training camps simply 
because they want to recruit 
and make money.

A U IL rule prohibiting 
such camps has been 
criticized by some coaches, 
including SMU basketball 
Coach Sonny Allen, who said 
he plans to send his son to a 
camp and will sue If the boy 
is declared inriigible.

“ More power to him,”  The 
Austin American-Statesman 
said in a recent editorial.

Williams defended the 
training camp rule in the 
Un. newvpapiW, the Inter- 
scholastic L e a ^ r ,  noting j

Pace killed 
in Brazil

SAO PAULO, Brazil (A P ) 
— Carlos Pace of Brazil, off 
to a good start in what 
promised to be the best year 
of his Formula One racing 
career, was killed in a crash 
of a small [dane near his 
home here Friday night. He 
was 32.

The Sao Paulo medical 
exam iner’s o ffice  said 
Saturday that Pace’s body 
was idlentified by finger
prints. Two others died in the 
crash of the single-engine 
plane.

They were identified as 
Marivaldo Fernandes, the 
pilot, and Carlos Roberto de 
O liveira. Fernandes, a 
former race driver, had 
helped Pace get his start in 
racing 15 years ago.

Pace was f l y ^  to join tus 
wife and their two small 
children at a farm near 
Arara(]uara. a city about 
nearly 200 miles from here.

Pace had been taking 
flying lessons and only last 
Thuraday had taken the 
written exams for his private 
pilot’s license.

The race car driver was 
scheduled to leave Sunday 
for Long Beach, Calif., 
where he was to drive in a 
race April 3.

Burial will be Sunday in 
Sao Paulo.

illMt it had been adopted 
several years ago by a  near- 
unanlmouB vote.

“Special training camps 
have become a haven for 
recruitment of high school 
athtetes,”  Williams said. “ A 
coUege coach will make 
every effort to see that 
outstanding prospects go to 
Us selected camp so he may 
keep them under his wing, 
and influence them to enniU 
In the coUege where be is 
coach when they graduate.”

" I t  is strange,”  he said, 
“ that interadlegiate rules 
forbid special training 
camps for coUege athletes, 
but these same coUege and 
professional coaches insist 
on such camps for high 
school students.’ ’

WUliams said many 
college and professional 
coaches operate the camps 
and, in mimy cases, “ make 
thousands of doUars out of 
them.”  He said high sdbool 
ooaebas generaUy are Ured 
to work in the camps and 
often get a percentage of the 
tuition of the players they 
secure for the camps.

W illiams listed other 
objections, such as poorer 
players not being able to 
attend, and he said 
basketball players get 
enough practice ckiring their 
3-12 month season and

th rou gh  u n o rg a n is ed  
summerActivity. -j

“ The two strong 
motivating factors for 

traliiing camps on 
part of coUego and 

professional coaches must 
then be to recruit and to 
make money,”  Williams 
said.

Blowh-in 
insulation 
; helps to 
conserve 
energy

Howe about 
that night

HOUSTON (A P ) —At the 
age of 48 Gordie Howe ad
mits that he has Us good 
nights and Us bad nights.

For Gordie, Friday night 
was a good n i^ t.

Howe scored the 904th goal 
of his 29 year career in the 
first period and added two 
second period assists as the 
Houoston Aeros rolled to a 6- 
3 World Hockety Association 
victory over the Phoenix 
Roadninners.

The triumph stretched 
Houston’s home ice winning 
streak to 20 games, tying a 
major league record held 
jointly by the 1929-30 Boston 
Bruins and the 1975-76 
Philadelphia Flyers.

Ch4mpio<nhtp T»r>oi» rvtnt 
BOWLING

NORTH OLM STED. Ohio ~  Roy 
Bukigy of Colvmbut, Ohio won 14 of 14 
motchok to lood fivor bowtort into tht 
notiof>oilv tolovitod flnoli of tht 
575.000 Froftftinnol Bo«rlgr« Tour 
nomtnt

SKIING
VOSS. Norway —  Inotmar Sttn 

mark of Swtdtn capturtd a World Cup 
kiaiom racoovtr Pitro Grot of Italy.

BE INDEPENDENT
The American Dream is one oi 
success. And Promo MuMer Cen- 
(ets want to help you to become 
an independent businessman. We'll 
show;you how to earn teneflts from 
your own honest labors. Pronto wants you to enioy your share of 
jmflts and become a part of a two billion dollar exnaust iitdustry 
Those who qualify and are willing to follow our success-proven 
methods can see his part of the American Dream come true. CUin 
a high income and attain new found self-respect with an assured 
future A Pronto Muffler Franchise offers these advantages:
• Full Company support. • Complete trstaint program and Khool.

seTe• Pronto expert snpmition from location selection topand open
ing and ailff. *  Prepwed peofesaional ninlti media anyertising. • 
Total acconnling system.
The minimum down payment of $8250 is required Financing 
available to qualified inJividuaU O i l  collect .SI2-478-M22 or 
write Promo Muffler Centers. 1240 American Bank Tower, Auitin, 
Texas 78701

Cl^UW TOI MUFFLER CENTER

1 9 » 8
Per 100 sq. ft, inalalled to 

R -1 9  insulation value*

Let Sear* Authorized In- 
slallers apply blown-in 
inauUtion to every comer 
of your attic. I lH  help 
you stay warmer in 
winter, cooler in auminer. 
Call for a free estimate!

* R -1 9  is equivalent to 
84k in. of fiber (laaa o r  
5 in. o f cellulose fiber 
Inaulalion

Isttagaaow Warrtnq
StiouW workmanstiip 
prow laully wittwi ons 
yotr of mstaauian. Saars 
wM. upon notica Pom 
you. causa such tsutls 
w Os corrsetsO at no 
sdiMional coal

Ask about Sean eretiil plans

Salufoction Guaranittd 
or Your Monty Back

Sears
esaes. sggeuem a*

Where America shops

60 RUNNELS 
W7-6ni
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YO U N G
ID EA S

By DICKYOUNO

CLUBHOUSE C O N FID E N TIA L
ST. PETERSBURG — Dave Kiimman about to fly  in a 

New York lawyer to hammer out his contract impasse 
with Mets. . .  Dave fears most a possible hazing from fans 
. . .  Man who strikes out as often as he does would be sit
ting duck for hecklers after each w h iff. . .  No way he could 
put in a season under that kind of pressure. He loves to be 
loved.

Jets, after getting concession from Mets on early- 
season games, now balking at signing agreement. Seems 
Mets want them to promise no further denuuids will be 
made for duration of Jets' lease, seven years Mets suspect 
Jets desire to cut into hotdog and beer money. . .  Jets sent 
Stanley Friedman, d ^ t y  mayor, to Commiasiono' Kuhn 
to do their bidding. . .  It's about time for Mayor Beame to 
say to Jets, you got your dates, now stop being greedy.

Mary Jane Johnstone, wife of Philly outfielder, says she 
and Jay had more good times years ago when they were in 
minors and there wasn't so much money on everycme's 
mind ... Doc Medich slimmed down 25 pounds, “ See if it'll
help,”  says ex-Yank who had disappointing 8-and-ll year 

ithPitt.wii
GLOVES WERE WORTH THE TRIP

fw k  for Goldehdoves finals, and
WEI

I flew up to New Vm  
believe me it was worth every sleepless hour. About 14 of 
18 bouts were bam m m , plus a few in stands. Couple of 
heavyweight destroyers, Ed Gregg and Mitche Green, are 
going to be awfully tough for Chi to top in intercity 
renewal, April 18.

The way I read the announcement out of Los Angeles, 
Muhammaid Ali is contracted to fight some opponent in 
some country sometime this summer for $12M. They'll 

. have to come up with more facts than that to make it 
believable . . .  To mark 20th anniversary of Dodgers 
arrival in California, souvenir tix will be issued Opening 
Day. And in Brooklyn, event will be marked by burning 
O'Malley in effigy. Again.

RuUy Carpenter, prez of Phils, phoned collect from 
camp to D ^ w a re  to wish his wife a happy birthday. 
Stephanie laughed at prank, went down to Hickman's 
store in Wilmington, purchased $450 worth of pants suits, 
and had bill mailed to hubby with note; “ Hapi^ Birthday 
to M e!”

Jim Butning, once considered upcoming managerial 
talent, is now tollplayers' agent after being bounced from 
Phils' organization. He was regarded too pro-Marvin 
Miller to become management m an. . .  Marvin Barnes is 
most popular basketball player in Detroit, which should 
tell you something about D etro it. . . Ken Norton tried to 
phone Pres. Carter on the open line show but didn't get 
through. No, he didn't want to invite him to Bobick fight. 
May 11. “ I wanted to ask him if he would consider ap
pointing a federal commissioner of sports,”  says 
heavyweight challenger, who feels n e ^  for some 
regulation following kxun decision against Ali . .  . What 
makes Norton and others think that federal regulation 
produces infallibility, when there is such heavy evidence 
opposite is true?

That was so nice of Ranger teammates to chip in $150 
each to bestow Rod Gilbert with steel-and-marble statue 
of himself. Trouble is, Hgure is shooting lefty, and he's 
strickly right-handed shot. No way it can be fixed ... Does 
name Rick Herrscher ring bell? He played a little first 
and third base for Mets in 1982. Now Rick's an or- 
thondontist in Dallas. He fitted braces to Damy O'Brien, 
Ranger g.m., to corrrect underbite.

Yankee players, instead of using heavy rubberized suits 
under their uniforms to induce sweating, are wrapping 
selves in those large bags generally used for garbage 
disposed, and no cracks please . . .P ^ e  Rose, who is 
muEing noiaeB about possibility of p layA a iK ' Yankees:

-  -------------r
Konny’s Kq

Konny Service

Fishing anyone? I t ’s 
getting better each week. 
For exam ple: Monroe 
Copeland of Big Spring 
brought in a six- and a 10- 
pound striper, in addition to 
12 crappie to 1 pounds, and 
two channel cat to three 
pounds.

Kenneth Flint, also of Big 
Spring, took a four-pound 
stripe, five whites to one 
pound, and two blacks at 
three pounds each.

Everyone was catching 
something, but C.C. Weir of 
Robert Lm  took the most
impressive fish of the past 

eilowweek — a SO^-pound yel 
'  cat, brought in from a 

trotline near the Big Spring 
. • pump station. Chicken 
.' gizzard was the bait.

By the number of catches 
that were at the lake this 
week, you can tell that Lake 

•! Spence is really the place to 
•; ^  for good odds in catching 

fish. The stripers are biting 
. '  well, along with the other 
■1 bass and crappie.

Only area first-teamer
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Donna James All-State

— .............. -  --------------------------  — — ■ EAR w ia e P H O T O )
MOVING IN — Tory Chiaverini, right, of Kansas C i^ 
punches away at Willie Warren, left, of Cixpus 
Christie, Tex. during their middleweight bout during 
the World Champion Boxing match in Kansas City on 
Friday. Chiaverini won the ten-round event by a 
unanimous decision.

JV golfers win
The Big Spring JV golf 

team took first place in the 
sub division in Friday’s first 
5-4A tournament held at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

The team, led by John 
Burrough’s 75, finished with 
a total of 313 strokes, one 
ahead of second-place San 
Angelo.

3 U ; L M  3 l»! MKIlMnd High 311,' 
P«rm i*n 31«.' Cooper 343, Abilone 3S3 

BS V ortity David Hoyvell M ; Barry 
Halvonon t l , Dawayna Thomaa 77, 
Chrit Howail i5 ; John Harnandai 13. 
BS JV  Gary Howail 7*. John 
Burroogha 75, Randy Crockatt W . 
O o n n yK n lg m w . Carl Graiham  7».

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  
State champions Canyon, 
Spearman, and Nazareth 
and runner-up Waco Midway 
each grabbed at least two 
first-place spots on the 1977 
All-state girls’ basketball 
teams selected by the 
Amarillo Globe-News and 
announced Sunday.

Canyon, which defeated 
Waco Midway, 58-54, for the 
Class AAA state cham
pionship, led all teams by 
grabbing four first-team 
berths.

Merry Johnson, a first- 
team guard last year but 
switched to offense this 
season, and Becky Williams 
made the first team for 
Canyon at forward, while 
teammates Deedy Johnson 
and Sharon Brown made the 
first unit at guard—all four 
also were named to the all- 
state tournament team.

Midway’s 6-0 forward Jean 
Smith, a second-team pick 
last year, and 5-7 guard 
Sandra Hamm also made the 
first unit.

Spearman defeated Waco 
Robinson, 61-58, for the Class 
AA state title and grabbed 
first-team berths with 5-7 
forward Carla Harper, who 
scored 33 points in the state 
championship game, and 5-

11 sophomore guard JoNell 
Comegys. The other guard 
was Coahoma’s Donna 
James.

Nazareth’s 5-11 junior 
forward Cheryl Hartman 
and 5-7 guard Rosemary 
Schulte represented the 
Class B state champions on 
the first unit. Nazareth beat 
May, 73-54, in the state 
tournament finals.

South Oak Cliff defeated 
Shertz-Clemens, 79-65, for 
the Class AAAA state 
championship and is 
represented on the first team 
by 5-11 senior guard Barbara 
Brown, a repeater from a 
year ago.

Farwell; Priscitla Teal. 5 9. sr , 
Deweyvillt; G U A R D S  —  Lounette 
Adkins. 5 9, | r . Petroiia; Doris 
Thompson, 5 7, jr., Cushing, Debbie 
Keyos, 5-9. sr., Princeton.

SECOND TEA M
FO R W AR D S —  OeDe Carrington, 5 

n . sr , Cooper; Linda Jordan, 5-4. sr., 
Hawley, Louis Wilde, 5 6, sr., Rogers. 
GU A R DS *>■ M ary Ann Cuiwell, 5-3, 
sr , Archer City; Lynda Robinson. 5 8, 
sr , Vega; Kelley Hart, 5 4, |r.. 
Gruver

TH tR D TE A M
FO R W A R D S —  Vivian Abernathy. 

5 7. sr , Archer City; Tanya Aslin. 5-8, 
|r , Southlake C a r r o ll , JoAnn 
Brackeen, 5 6. sr . Cooper; G U A R D S

Lera Britt. 5 9, (r., Stanton; Sharia 
Carson, 5 8, sr., H rrt; Reba Scales. 5 7, 
sr.. McCamey.

CLASSB
F IR S TTE A M

FO R W A R D S  —  Bonnie Buchanan, 5 
10. sr.. M ay; Kathy Westerfield, 5 7, 
sr . Crawford; Cheryl Hartm an, 5 II , 
jr , N a za re ^ ; Guards 6 Rosemary 
Schulte, 5 7, sr., Nazareth, Tracey

Airhart, 5 7. sr., Klondike; C M y  
Kimbrow. 5 9, sr., Greenwood.

SECOND TE A M
FO R W A R D S  —  Sharia Jameson, 5 

7, sr., Eola; Karen Schulte, 5 7. |r., 
Nazareth; Jeanene Bradford, 5 6. jr., 
Klortdike, G U A R D S  ~  Karla M ur 
doch, 5-10, sr , M ay; Tina Reich, 5-4, 
sr., Crawford; Cindy Skeen. 5 6. |r., 
FoHett

TH IR D TE A M
FO R W A R D S  —  Jill Floyd, 5 9, soph , 

Sands, Patsy Roach, 5-7, sr., Follett; 
Louise Daugherty, 5 6. sr , Brock 
G U A R D S  —  Janet Jurecek, 6 0, fresh., 
Eola; Kay Sorrows, 5 11, sr . Axtell, 
Toni Bralley, 5-8, sr . Groom.

FOR SALE
PILLSTRON TONGS
For catching Rattlesnakes 

36 Inch Long 
CALL

267-7468— }43-1006or 
Any Junior 

Chamber-Member

A M A R ILLO , Tex (A P i  The 1977 
A m a rillo  Globe News All State 
schoolgirl basketball teams.

CLAS&4A 
F IR S T  T E A M

FO R W A R D S —  Ann Moon, 6 0, sr . 
Angleton, Missy Weisinger, 5 5, sr . 
Conroe. Carol Reeves, 6 2. sr., Dallas 
Bryan Adams G U A R D S  Jo Ann 
Lefridge, 5 6, |r . Victoria. Barbara 
Brown. S H . sr . Dallas South Oak 
Cliff, Renee Soothers, 5 8, sr . Dun 
canville

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

CLASS2A
F IR S T  T E A M

FO R W A R D S  Beth Cleveland, 5 
4' j, sr , DIm m itt. Carla Harper, 5 7, 
sr , Spearman, Lynda Linam , 5 9, sr , 
Waco Robinson, G U A R D S  Donna 
James, 5 6, sr , Coahoma, JoNeM 
Comegys, 5 11, S O P H , Spearman 
Debbie SiK«s. S U . sr., Slaton 

CLASS A 
F IR S T  T E A M

FO R W A R D S Debra Rankin, 6 0, 
soph . Phillips, Kathy Booth, 5 8. sr ,

W ILL NOT IN TE R F E R E  W ITH  FR S S S N T 
EM P L O Y M E N T 

NO SELLIN G  R EQ UIR ED
W t are selecting distributors for fast moving protfvett In E lf Spring and 
surreunding countlas. Thesa products pubMcliad in nawspapers. TV , 
magaiines. etc.
Twenty year old company will placa products in grocery, department, 
drug stores, super markets, gift shops, etc. Olifributer will service these 
retail outlets monthly, reguirlng approximately M hours spare time per 
month.
CPA reports stt.OO end up possible profit per day. Figure the income you
desire per month. Boch location rtquirts S3U.88 investment. You may 
have M. 16 or 48 locations. Company secures locations and Installs 
products for you.
This is a banafido offer and If you art not sincere about owning your own 
business, or do not moot the above financial raRuiromonts. let's not wosto 
each other's time.

FOR PERSONAL C O N FID E N TIA L  IN TER V IEW , CALL 
Mr. EMI Eecfcer. Odessa. 9IS-331-6U1 

Today thru Wednesday 9 A.M. tot P.M.

Fo rsa n  ferns 
ta k e  th ir d

Midland Lee took the 
varsity competition with a 
293, while the Big Springers 
could only manage sixth 
position with 315 total 
strokes.

Lee’s Steve Wise was 
medalist with a card of 64, 
while David Howell at 74 had 
the lowest score for the 
locals.

GAIL — The Forsan girls 
track team continued to be at 
the top of the heap in point
grabbing, as they finished 
third in the Borden County 
Relays this Friday with a 
total of 44 points.

TO TA L SCORES
V «r»itv -M IB lA o d  L M  2»3. San 

AngeK) 7,7; Coopar 303, Midland High 
303; Parmlan 30,; Big Spring 3)5, 
Abilana 335; O d a tu  3,0 Junior 
V a r»ltv --B lg  Spring 313. San Angalo

Greenwood with 81 and 
Marathon with 52 finished 
ahead of the Forsan team. 
There were 30 Class B girls 
teams competing in the 
meet.

CGA tourney 
today, 10:30

The Chicano Golf 
Association is holding a 
three-man Louisiana Draw 
golf tournament at Muny 
today beginning at 10:30

Lucy Thixton finished first 
in the 220-yard dash and 
second in the 100, and 
tea m m a te  B e v e r ly  
Strickland took third in the 
880. Forsan's 440 and 880- 
rday teams also took second 
and fifth place, respectively.

Next action for the girls 
will be Friday in Greenwood.

Slow pitchers

a.m.
meet Monday

A gift certificate will be 
given to the player with the 
longest drive on hole number 
five. There will be a $5 entry 
fee.

Committee members are 
Johnny Subia and Charley 
Gonzalez.

The Big Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball Association will hold 
a meeting for all softball 
managers at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Big Spring 
High S^ool Choir room.

All managers are 
requested to attend and to 
submit an entry fee at this 
bme.

Spence.
The crappie are still 

hooked on minnows, and 
they seem to have taken up 
■esidence up the river at 
least for the time being. The 
Aihites haven’t been as picky 
IS the rest of the fish. There 
!iave been some catches 
made in Paint Creek that 
runs into Spence, but there 
-eally isn’t a “ best bait”  to 
jse.

If by chance you are out 
this aRemoon anid would like 
to take a drive, remember to 
come on down to the 
Fairgrounds in San Angelo 
and watch the dance 
nuirathon. It is a good cause 
and there are door prizes. It 
promises to be great fun, 
even for out-of-water 
anglers.

The water temperature ot 
I the lake is about 53 degrees 

now. This is still a little too 
cold for the fish to start 
spawning yet. The average 
temperature for fish tc 

-* spavm is something like this: 
- Stripers — somewhere 

a r o i^  59-65 degrees; black 
bass and crappie — jiut 

. about 66-75 d^rees; and 
catfish — in about 78-degree 
water.

These temperatures will 
tell you a little about the 
habits of the fish you are 
trying to catch. For 
example, although the water 
is still a little too ood for the 
stripers to spawn, they are 
moving up river to get ready 
for the time. This is a good 
place to start striper fishing. 
The fishermen here are 
slabbing or trolling (usually 
with Hellbenders).

There have also been 
reports of striper catches' 
mixie by the red bluHs near 
Y.J.'s Marina, so you might 
try there as well. The north 
side of the dam isaboagood 
spot at times.

Fishermen who have been 
brindng in blacks say that 
cra i* baits are the best to 

right now. They have 
been esmerlencing their beat 
hick flaring in the coves at ■

Coronodo
Plozo

E A S T E R

F A F I A H *
For Young Men
VESt 1 3 ® ®

JMa*ching

Phone:
267-1621
Mon.-Sot.
9:30-6:00

Thurs.
9:30-9:00

Pants
eSH Polyaator and SH 
toxiurizod Knit. Wash 
and sEoar for oaay cars. 

Raid
OTHER STYLES 

\ AVAILABLE

I

for Performance 
and Car Care

DKtoDirtEjiTEII 2309 Scurry 
Big Spring

Classic Chemical
• Carburetor Cleaner

Fast & easy way to clean dirty carburetora, remove gum. 
varnish, 8 ^udge that wastes gas & causes sluggish per
formance 16-02 CAN

DOUBLE
OIL
t̂ment

• Double Oil Treatment
Restores detergent-dispersant additives to worn engine oil
Lengthens time between oil changes Improves oil viscosity

"i-OZ ‘15-02 CAN

REG. 79‘ EACH. YOUR CH0K:E . . .

.^lCLEANER
A -V  LSa*

J < F L 0 « . t l F T - ) * ^

GAS'GAlN

ENGINE I W

Clastic Chamlcal
Gas Gain

Removes residues and deposits from fuel 
system while driving Hetpe clean cartNjretor 
12 02 CAN

Engine Fiush
A last engine flush lor crankcase application 
Removea gum and sludge 11 -02. CAN

Engine Tune^up
Highly active detergent-disperaant lo help
clean & maintain engine cleanlineas Helpa 

11 0 2Ir 3e valve lifters

REG.
49*
EACH 3 / 1 ® °

lU h k
Transmission 

Stop Leak 
& Sealer

TUhk

For all automatic transmission 
and power steering units Pro 
tacts: lubricates and seals the 
transmission 1502

W  4o t s m a t ic

*Top leaK  
. *S e a le r  .

Grease
Remover

Spray

REG. 69* EACH

J «m o v e f
tkliAtS

1‘ W NM BW tH
COMCEETC

For easy to use removal of 
heavy oil and grease from 
floors, driveways, engines 
practically any greasy surface 
18 02 AEROSOL

REG. 99' EACH

2 / 1 0 0 4. OAWt* .

uuMi

2 / 1 2 5

Bring Your Coupons to Gibson's 
on Tuesday & We Will Give You

TW ICE TH E V A L U E  O FF
Our Everydoy Low PricesI

This oflor Is good on manufocturor’t  (Mupons only. Coupons Intm other stores wtll 
not t>e accepted, agaretts coupons ars elso excluded.

"Free”  coupons redeemaMs at lace value only.

A t Gibson't You G et The B est For Lessl

1
i

i
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In lo c a l h o rs e  'M a h D o n -D '

Blood will tell
Ry DANNY REAGAN

Sp*rt« l^ lto r
There may be another 

horse somewhere around 
these parts with better 
“ Roots”  than “ Mal-Don-D” , 
a local chestnut owned by 
Jack Cox, but it's unlikely.

“ Mal Don-D”  is the great- 
grandson of both 
“ Hyperion”  and “ Man O’ 
War”  and the grandson of 
“ Heliopolis” . Many people 
consider those three horses 
as the best to ever hit the 
tracks.

Some of the present day 
top racing quarter horses 
have “ Hyperion”  in their 
pedigrees. One of them, 

“ Dash for Cash” , won the 
Champion of Champions 
held last December at the 
Los Alamitas Race Track in 

'California.

seven years. He did win 19 
races, however, and totalled 
a purse of $53,936 at major 
Eastern tracks such as 
Belmont, Aqueduct, Garden 
State and otlwrs.

At one point in his career 
he won four races in 21 days. 
The fourth race put him into 
the record books for three 
years. On July 29,1961, he set 
a track record in the Man
chester Handicap of one mile 
70 yards with a time of 1:413- 
5. _

- In that race, “ Dash for 
Cash”  broke the world 
record that had been set and 
held by “ Jet Deck” for 13 
years. He ran the 440 yards 
in 21.17 seconds which gives 
him a 113 speed index, good 
enough to probably etch his 
name in the history books 
next to “ Man O’ War”  and 
“ Hyperion.”

“ Mal-Don-D”  probably 
won’t get into too many 
history books, because even 
with his exceptional breed
ing, he only raced in
frequently over a period of

That was the best time in 
the world until October of 
1964 when Drill Site beat his 
time with a 1:38 4-5 that still 
stands in the record books.

“ Mal-Don-D”  has 50 pCT 
cent or 8-16 traces of blood in 
his . pedigree to the top 16 
ranking sires which have 
stood in North America 
during the 20th century. In 
addition to “ Man O’ War” 
and “ Hyperion” , “ Mal-Don- 
D”  can count “ Broomstick” , 
“ Peter Pan” , “ Fair Play” , 
“ Black Toney” , “ Pennant”  
and “ Heliopolis” as his 
ancestors.

Roscoe L. Gillean has 
leased “ Mal-Don-D”  from 
Cox from time to time and 
has produced some fine 
looking offspring. “ Mal-Don- 
D” is just about the spitting 
image of his great-grand- 
daddy “ Man O’ War” , who 
had the nickname “ Big

CH E8N U T SO RR ELL “ M AL-UON -U”
t n t - t r u U n n "M m  O ' War"

Red ”.
The local horse is a 

striking red chestnut sorrell, 
good-headed, s tra igh t 
legged, and with quarter 
horse conformation that is 
near perfect. He also 
probably has the best blood 
in him of any stallion 
available for brewing in the 
United States.

“ Mal-Don-D”  was bom 
and raised in Florida. He’ll 
be 20-years-old this year, and 
is stilt going strong. Gillean 
has used him as a stallion for

two years and already has 10 
colts by him.

“ Mal-Don-D’s”  first owner 
died back east some time 
ago, and the surviving 
daughter who lived  in 
Graham, Tex. acquired the 
horse. Cox eventually got the 
horse from her a few years 
ago.

Perhaps no one will ever 
Build “Mal-Don-D”  his 
very own special bomb 
shelter, as the English did 
for his great-granddaddy 
Hyperion, during the war. 
He’s just liable to spend the 
rest of his days quietly en
joying the peaceful climate 
of Big Spring.

But there’s no denying the 
people that breed him 
consider him just as im
portant as his late “ great”  
ancestors.

Webb soccer
team survives

ANOTHER HYPERION? — “ Mal-Don-D’s”  offspring “ Lady Don”  and mother 
“ Gee’s Vicky”  pause for a bit of refreshment. “ Lady Don”  has fifth generation blood 
of world champions “ Hyperion”  and “ Man O’ War”  in him. He is just one of many 
colts sired by the local horse.

Local bowling results-
PIN POPPERS

«V EEK LV  R E S U LTS  Faye'S 
Beauty Shop over RBC Const 4 0. 
House of Crafts over Skateiand 4 0. 
Boh Brock Ford over Ike’s Fina State 
4 0 Cvpert Butane over Driver's ins 
4 0 SmaiivMmd's over Sports Togoery 
3 1 Boatier Fma over i$ ?0 Trailer 
Park 3 1 Teatn No S over BPO Does 
3 I. Knott S*a over Team No 13 3 1. 
Hagen T v  Serv over Lorens Field 
Serv 3 1. Desert Sands Motel over 
iameei Motor Co 3 i

High team game and series -* Team 
No S 1$̂  and Faye'S Beauty St>op 2453 
High md game and series Marie 
Pate 759 and Rita Pitts 700

STANDINGS
Ikes Fma Sta TI‘ »3 T'y, Desert 

Sands AAotei 72 44 Bob Brock Ford 
9 '̂ 7 4*’ j, Faye s Beauty Shop 49 
Team No 5 60' 3 49' a. House of Crafts 
65 51. Boatier Fma 64'} 51* 7. IS 70 
Trailer Park 64 52 Hagen TV Serv 
63'} 57’ 7. Team No 13 50 56. Wheeler 
AAotor 56 56 Driver's Ins 56 60; BPO 
Does 54 62, RBC Const 53*7/2'j, 
Skateiand 53 63, Smallwood's 52'? 
63’ 7 Cypert Butane 4” 7 60’ 7, Sports 
Toggery 4521 Knott $ta 39 77 
Loren s F .eld Serv 36 80

BLU% MONDAY
W E E K L Y  R E S U LTS  State 

Na’ onai over Ye Old Pottery Shoppe 
4 0 Nutro Chemical over Leonards 
Pharmacy 40 Ted Ferrell over 
Larrys Locks 3 1 Texas Water Well 
Sysfesm over City Pawn 3 1 

High single game Dolores Norred 
30i High single series Margaret 
BraTel 475 High team game State 
National Bank 7$? High team series 
Nutro Chemical 2160

STANDINGS
Ye Old Pottery Shoppe62 3i, Larrys 

Locks 61'7 31' 7, Ackerly Oil Co S6' 7 
43’ 7. Leonards Pharmacy S5'7 44'7. 
Nutro Chemical Co 54'7  45'7. State 
National Bank 51*7 44'7. Coahoma 
Kitchen 47 53. City Pawn 37 52, Ted 
Ferrell Ins 36*7 59'7. Texas Water 
Welt Systems 36 64

TELSTA R
W E E K L Y  RESULTS Burger Chef 

over Fma No 4 4 0. Rudd's Pastries 
over White Motor Co 4 0. The Head 
Post over Bennett Pharmacy 3 1. 
BBW over Coffman Roofing 3 1, 
Mitcham Auto Sales over Southwest 
Tools 3 I

High mans game —  Jim Gregg 741 
High mam series —  Jim Gregg 590 
High womans game —  Sharon 
Simonek 211 High womans series ~  
Dora Cowet 499 High team game —  
BBW 901 High team series ~  BBW 
2453

STANDINGS
Burger Chef 63 33. BBW 56 40, Tht 

Head Post 55 4t. Mitchem Auto Sales 
53 43, Tina No 4 52 44. White Motor 
Co 49 47. Big Sprir>g Upholltry 46'i 
43’’7 <PP), Coffman Roofing 46 40. 
Bennett Pharmacy 45 51. Lee's 
Chinese Garden 44'j47' * IP P (, The 
Perrvp 44 46 (P P ) House of Craft 43 
49 (P P ), Rudds Pastries 36'7S9'7. 
Southwest Tools 21' 7 67' 1 

IN D USTR IAL
W E E K L Y  RESULTS Cabot over 

Phillips Tire Co 6 2. R B C Const 
over Albert's Upholstery 6 2, State 
National Bank over Cibsom6 2, Texes 
Eiectrk Service Co over Brown s 
S ^ k t  Center 6 2; Pebst over Coff 
man Roofing 6 2; F O W s  over Ber 
n i r t  Wetdlng 62; Price Const Co 
over CanwDoM Concrete 6 2; Coom  & 
•oB Brock Perd had pre bowled 

Hlfh tcratch goma (Man) -  Jerry 
M yf kk 7M. MlgB tcretch series ( Man)
—  Jerry M yrk k  6 l» High handicap 
gomo (Man) (Soorge Griffith 275 
High h a n d le  •arias (Man) -  jerry 
M yrkk m  High scratch team game
-  P O.W ifd S ; (Handicap) -  Gibsons
ng», High icratch foam •tries ̂  State 
H tm m t  (Handicap) - -
f.o.m.itm.

fTANCMNM
iiasa MdMandi Eank la^-ai. Coors

133 75. Campbell Concrete I2 ii0 . 
Brown'S Service Center 124 $4. Price 
Const 122 16. Alberts Upholstery 111 
90. Coffman Roofing 112 96. F O W s
106 100. Texas Electric Service Co
107 106. Pabst9l 106. Bob Brock Ford 
94 114. Cabot 92 116; Bernie's Wtidmg 
91 117. R B C  Const 65 123. Phillips 
Tire Co 60 14$. Gibsons 46 160

BOWLERS OF TH E W EEK -  Bowl 
a rama Bill Gilbert Hdcp 4 David 
Elmore scratch Well Lanes —  No 
bowling

FUN FOURSOME
W EEK LY  RESULTS Frank Hagen 

Tv  over A&N Electric 8 0. Good 
Housekeepmg over Dell's Cafe 60. 
Coahoma Kitchan over Reid Bros Oil 
Co 6 0. Western Mattress over 
Coahoma Laundry 6 2. Team No 6 
over Miller Beer 6 2. Alberto'S Crystal 
Cafe over The Four Gs 6 2; Jimmy 
Jorws Conoco over Harding Well 
Service 6 7. Lost Cause over Little 
Sooper Mkt 6 2; Potiard Chevrolet 
over Team No 15 6 2, Tht Four HS 
over Goodyear Service Store S 3.

High scratch game (Man) ~  Jim 
Ward 722, (Woman) —  Wanda 
Lockhart 207 High scratch series 
(Man) —  Jim Roger 596; (Woman) 
Fran Glenn 527 High handicap Game 
(Mant ^  Gary Hipp 257. (Wdman) -r* 
Donna McKinney 4 Linda Pena 239 
High handicap sPrieS (M a n )^  D ttC  
Foster 667, (Woman) —  Nella Bryant 
650 High Kratch team game ~  
Coahoma Laundry 706; (Handicap) —  
Western Mattress 675. High scratch 
team series Coahoma Laundry 
2013. (Har>dicap) —  Western Mattress 
7453

STANDINGS
Pollard Chevrolet 149 59, Coahoma 

Kitchen >22 66. Team No 6 116 90; 
Western Mattress 116 92; Miller Beer 
114 94. Coahoma Laundry 113 95. A4N 
Electric 117 96. Reid Bros Oil Co 110 
96. Good Housekeeping 106 100; 
Albertos Crystal Cafe 106 100, Frank 
Hagen TV 106 102. The Four Hs 102 
106 Lost Cause 96 110, The Four Gs 
96 112, Jimmy Jor>es Conoco 93 11S; 
Littte Sooper Mkt 92 116. Harding 
Well Service •• 120. Team No 15 •• 
170, Dell's Cafe 64 124; CkKtdyear 
Service Store63 145

GUYS 4 DOLLS
W E E K L Y  R E S U LTS  Zelda'S 

Beauty Shop over The Retreads 6 2; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy over The 
0 P s6 7, F.O W.s over Bowl a grllt 6< 
2, Thornton's tied Hanson Trucking 
Co 4 4

High scratch game Buddy
Blenchard 4 Charlie Kennedy 220;
( Woman) ^  Nita Moser 190. High 
scratch series (M an) Neel
Bumgarr>er 4 Charlie Kenrtedy S73; 
(Women Nite AAoser 506 High han 
dicap game (Man) Buddy Blan 
chard 246, (Woman) —  Virgia Dyer 
719 High handicap series (Man) —  
Wally Hfideman 661; (Woman) ~  
Latha Hill 606 High scratch team 
game ~  Mori Denton Pharmacy 69S; 
(Handicap) ^  Zelda'S Beauty Shop 
146. High scratch team series —  Moft 
Denton Pharmacy 1933; (Handicap) 
Zelda'S Beauty Shop 2369 

STANDINGS
Hanson Truckirtg Co. 110 fO; Zelda'S 

Beauty Shop 110 90, AAort Denton 
Pharmacy 106 62; Bowl a ^rill 101 99; 
The Retreads 96 102; Thornton's 93 
107, F O W s92 106; TheO.P $66 112.

TU ES D A Y C O U P LB S
W E E K L Y  R ESULTS Shlve'6 OHs 

Co over Rob 4 Som Slioof Mtfai S4; 
Hester's Supply ever Grohom't Office 
Machines 63; R4R Tboetros ever 
Johnson Const. 6 3; Dreyor Muskevor 
Desert Sartdt 6-3; Acedemy of Hoir 
Design over Fashion Bieonors 6 3; 
FinoNo 4ovorLameBroins6 3;GMbs 
4 Weeks tied Stsnderd Seles 4-4; 
Leon s Pump Sorvkt fled Budwelser 
4 4.

High scrofeh gpMd (M en) ^  R H .. 
Corfer j r .  n S ; (Wemehf Jeyco Oevit 
314. H »fhscrefch»irle»(M en) — R.H.* 
Carter Jr. SM; (Wemen) —  Leu

Russell 231 High handicap game 
(Man) —  R H Carter Jr. 2S0; 
(Wonsan) ~  Joyca Davis 571 High 
handicap series (Man) ~  R H Carter 
Jr 667, (Women) Joyce Devis 613; 
High scratch team game —  Gibbs 4 
Weeks 710; (Handicap) Shive's Gin 
Co. 627 High scratch team series —  
Gibbs 4 Weeks 2043. (Handicap) —  
Dreyer Musk 73iS

STANDINGS
Shive’s Gm Co. 123 6S; Leon’s Pump 

Service 170 81; Stenderd Sales 119 69; 
Gibbs 4 Wteks 116 97, Dreyer Musk 
114 94. Fashion Cleaners 112 96; 
Johnson Const 111 97; Budweiser 111- 
97, R4R Theatres 106 100; Hester's 
Supply 104 104; Lame Brains 103 106; 
Graham's Office Machines 101 107; 
Academy of Hair Design H113; 
Desert Sands00 13t, Fine No 4 7S-133; 
Rob 4 Sons Sheet Mefel 73 136 

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
Coots Disi Co over Cosden Oil 4 

Chemical 4 0, Colorado Oil Co over 
Pollard Chevrolet 4P; Jones Con 
struction over Sand Springs Supply 4 
0. A4N Electric over Smith 4 
Coleman Oil 4 0; Republic Supply Co 
over Lerrys Team 3 1; Coleman 
Machine 4 Supply split Kentucky 
Fried Chicken 3 3

High single game ^  Alton* Fields 
756 High total serios —  Steve Beker 
70S High teo’m gamo—  Cobrs 01st. Co; 
1095 High team series - -  Coors Otst 
Co 3133

STANDINGS
Cosden Oil 4 Chemical 69 35; Smith 

4 Coleman Oil 66'^ 37v»; Jones 
Construction Co 59 4$. Coors Ditt. Co. 
57'} 46'}. Colorado Oil Co. 53'/> S0'/y; 
Larrys Team 51*'̂  53'/̂ ; Kentucky 
Fried Chicken 50 54; Coleman

H A N D  M A D E  
W ESTERN B O O TS

N«ND LASTED ■ STILL SHANK

ALL

PRICE

GOAT • SHARK .  CA IF  
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LEO N A R D S  
B O O T  SH O P

B o R to tl

Monsters at Moss Creek
I f  you don’t think thero’i  

■onae big bruisers in Moss 
Creek, then you have 
another think coming.
Jack!

Spent a few minutee at 
the local watering hole 
FYiday aftenuMn, sitting 
on a rock of the dam, 
casting with a six ounce 
gray a ^  white slab.

My quarry was Walleye, 
but not 10 minutes after I 
situated myself on the 
softest part of the rock, the 
old Zebco One whined, the 
rod bent double, and the 
dark green back of a black 
bass rippled the still water.

My lure was almost out 
of ihe water, not two feet 
from the bank when the 
booger took the bait. So the 
biggest black bass of my 
life was out of the water 
really before I could enjoy 
the thrill of it aU.

By Danny Reagan

blacks, a 5H lb. and a 7 lb. 
14 oz.' beauty taken from 
the dam.

Ed McCain also told of a 
black that had been 

taken off the dock on the 
far side of the lake. Two 

' foLLTteen-year-olds tied a 
leqgth of monofilament to 
the dock, with a half-dead 
minnow on the rusty hook. 
When they came back 
later, the monstm- was 
tugging at the other end of 
it, securely hooked.

Wonder bow much a rig 
like that costs?

An excellent mix of fish 
characterized the catches 
at Lake E.V. Spence during

He weighed in at just 
over four pounds, by Ed 
McCain’s scales at the 7 7 .
conceesion, but I ’m telling C p S / T C B ',  I  n O m a S  
everyone it was 4^  even.
What a fish! (See nictureat 
concession).

N e ig h b o r  ’  C h a rles ,
McCamant, B ig Spring 
Bass Clubber ex
trao rd in a ire , (w hose 
waders sprung a leak on 
him and spoiled his day), 
arrived back at the house 
just in time to hear the 
whole story as I was 
cleaning the lunker.

the past week. There were 
many striped bass landed, 
although the biggest were 
11 pounds and IOYa pounds 
and missed the whopping 
record 24-poLmder brought 
in the previous week. One 
30>4-lb. yellow catfish was 
reported, along with a 5^- 
Ib. black baSs. Crappie and 
white bass were biting, too. 
Vic Keyes, Big Spring, 
landed an 8-lb. black bass 
at Lake J.B. Thomas.

Reports from the various 
pointson the lake included;

McCamant allowed that 
my Hsh was probably just 
one of many along the dam 
during the midme of the 
day at this time of the 
season. The big fish are 
lured to the shallows by the 
warming effect of the rocks 
and will no doubt hang out 
there until the rest of the 
lake warms up.

Proof positive. In 10 days 
there have been two 4V4 lb.

Y .J .'t  AAurlnA —  Jim  Bibb tnd Don 
LMtur, Hobbs, N.M., 43 crapplt to 13 
lbs.; C.C. Wtir, Robert Lot, • 30'/8-lb. 
ytllow cAtllth; Royc# Crow tII, 
Eunkt, N.M., a 9*/i-lb. stripar; AAorris 
Hucktba, tiwD stripart to 6 lbs., Dalt 
Lipsay, Karmit, tight black bass to S*/7 
lbs.; Jass Clannant, Big Laka, a SW Ib. 
stripor and 3V>-lb. black bats; Kan- 
nuth Flint, Big Spring. 4-lb. stripar, 
(iva tuhita bass to 1 lb., and a pair of 3- 
Ib. blacks; ikaand Burnia Baiiay, Ja..
N. M., two strlpars to 11 lbs.; Tip 
Tippatt, Odassa, a 9M lb. stripar;
O. W. Parkar and party of Odassa, four 
strlpars to 6 lbs.; Roy Eakins, San 
Angalo, lOAti lb. stripar.

Triangla Grocary and Bait —  R.C. 
Rainwatar, Robart Laa, 35 channal 
catfish to IVi lbs.; Daa and Ciao Kaid, 
Big Spring, 33 crappla to 3 lbs. and six 
black bass to 3 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Rama Gaorga and 
Raymond brickay. Midland, 33 whitt 
bass to 3 lbs.; Gaorga Piarca, Odassa, 
a 7'/$.lb. stripar.

Hlllsida Grocary and Bait —  Cacil 
Woods, Hobbs, N.M., 9 lb. yaliow cat, 
also a pair of 4-lb. stripart; Monroa 
Copalond, Big Spring, two strlpars to 
10 lbs., two channal catfish to 5 lbs. and

Sullivan from Coahoma caught tlx 
crappla from Vt lb. to 1 lb. and a 3 lb. 
black bass. A man from Odassa caught 
a 43 lb. yaliow cat. Thart was a lot of 
small crappla caught In tha 
fisharama.

FISHER PARK
Mrs. Taylor raportad that a lot of 

pan sUt crappla wart caught. Ona 
man from Androws fishad by tha rock 
bluff and caught ona 5'/> tb. and ona 6 
lb. lilack bass, on a black and yallvw 
H4H spinnar.

COOPER'S COVE 
Tha channal cat war# raai good this 

woakand and tht crappla havt baan 
good. Coopar's Cova has fraa boat 
launching and campar hook-ups for 
ovamight.

ROJO'S
Bob Tamman said savaral 3 and 3V̂  

lb. bass hava baan caught. Thart 
wasn't many that raportad thair catch 
but thart vvart a lot of poopia in hit 
stort that war# staying at tha Stata 
Park. Boblo's hava railars for rant.

S TA TE  PARK 
Stavt AAcAAann and Don Warran 

from Tnydar had a good ratch, on# 
black bass waighing 6 tb. and 13 oi., 
and 5 1b. and 13 oi.. and two 3 lb. black 
bass. Tha black bass hava baan good 
Thora wart 3415 paopla ragistarad at 
tht Stata Park ovar tha thraa day 
waakand.

13 crappla to 1 lb.

Colorado City

FURR'S RECORD
Wartb a sacand laah

LAKRVIRW CAM P
Mrs. Colbart raportad that thart 

wart savaral small crappla caught 
ovar tha waakand, but tha front that 
cam# m always makas tha fishing 
slowar.

L O U II'S  L A K iS IO R  LOOGR 
Mrs. Luttrall raportad that Glann

WEIR'S HAWG
MVy poands warm

WEBB AFB, Tex. -  A 
tired Webb soccer team 
survived a scare from Reese 
AFB, Tex., Sunday and hung 
on to score a 5-4 season-open
ing victory as they extended 
their unbuten string to 10 
games.

Undefeated in nine outings 
last season, Webb never 
trailed in the contest with 
center-forwards Samad 
Bekr and Hamid Divani 
booting in all Webb goals.

Bekr slammed in the first 
score early in the game. 
When Reese ’s Steven 
DetreuUe knotted the score 
at 1-1, Webb retaliated in IS 
seconds on a blitzing drive 
down Field with Bekr boom
ing in the tally.

Divan rammed in his Fu-st 
goal of the season late in the 
half to give Webb a 3-2 half
time edge

Mcchlrw S Supply S054; AppuPllc 
Supply Co. t iv tM V ,:  Ppiiara 
Chpvrolat Co. 0'/» 4CW; ASM Eloctric 
Co. 40 64; SonP Spy log Bulldort Supply 
36 40

SHIDAV N IO H T COUPLBS
W E E K L Y  RESULTS NuofoOptIcPi 

Lab pvar Alittata irrauranca 1-6; Tha 
Haad Pott ifK. ovar Rob Rrock 
Thundarbirdt 6 0 ; Mort Danton 
Pharmacy ovar S)r>gar 6-3; Dunlap 
Construction ovar Rig Dippar Donut 
Shop 6 3; Downtovmor Rarbar Shop 
ovar Arrow Rafrigaration 4-3; AHaad't 
Broad ovar Supar Sava 6-3; Idaal 
Laundry ovar Kuykandall WIraMna 
Sarvica 6 3.

High gamt tcratch (Man) ~  Jack 
Griffin Jr. 315; (Woman) Ann Clayton 
192 High gama Handicap (Man) 
David Layva 236; (Woman) —  Ann 
Clayton 730. High tarlat tcratch 
(Man) ^  Jack Griffin Jr. 616; 
(Woman) Sandy Griffin SOB. High 
•ariat handicap (Man) —  David Layva 
660; (Woman) Judy Hinthaw M4; 
High taam gama Kratch ~  Naafa 
Optical Lab 70t; Handicap) ~  Tha 
Haad Pott Inc. 641. High taam tarlat 
Kratch —  Naafa Optical Lab 2006. 
(Handicap) Tha Haad Poat Inc. 
2471

STANDINGS . • .
Alittata inturanca 126 66; .SMgar 

1)446; Rob brock Thuhdarblr^ 132̂  
70; Mort Danton Pharmacy 106 64. 
Dunlap Construction 107-65; Down 
townar Rarbar Shop 10S-67; Naafa 
Optical Lab 99 93; Supar Sava 93 100; 
Maad't Braad 91 101; Kuykandall 
WlrallnaSarvlca90-103; idaal Laundry 
90 103; Arrow Rafrigaration 79 113; 
Tha Haad Pott inc. 56 133; Rig Olppar 
Oonut ShopSO 143

Flashlight
BY MAIL

with proof of purchase from any 
t w o  d i f f e r e n t  P R E S T O N E *
products shown o n  s a l e  n o w :

To rtctly# youf FHEt EVIHEADY MACNET Flothllftit ( » 2 . »  
•uunteO r^all prlct)^ fust purchatt ain two a l lpy H of 

. wn aOpyp. Smd ui Hit cailitht PRESTONE ProPuc(t shown aboyt. Sand ui tha cuh 
rtfittar rpcalpt thowinf purchaat amount circlod ond tho 
AS numbor found at tha back of tht can • PRESTONE II 

Antl'Fraaia— Includa innar llnar from |u| cap.
• SUPER SWEEP Snow Brush Just liKluda cash raalttar 
rscalpt.

Mail to:
Fraa Evaraady LItkt P 6 Bo> 8333 Chicato, II 80677

Name _

\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address..

City. .State .Z ip .

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
SURF’S UPI — While parts of the nation shivered in 
late seaaon cold weather, Marcia Heixlerson, 21, of the 
United States Virgin Islands, recenUy had to dress 
down for warm weather and clear skies while surf 
fishing near SL Thomas, V.I.

Raouast must ba madt on this official ordar form. Only ont 
olfor pof family. Void whtrt prohlbltod, lictntod, raattlctad 
Of taiod Pittas allow 4 to 6 wtoha for dollytry. o W  oxpirta 
Nay 1 , 1977. “ Pfastona” and ' ‘Evtrtady” art rttistarad 
trada marks of Union Carbidt Corporation. 270 Park Avaeua 
Naw York. NY 10017. Oftar data aet iReRiRa Rattartgi.

_______ COIFP177

MEADSAUTO SUPPLY INC
421 Main Ph. 267-9243

U W N  &  G A R D E N  S P EC IA LS

Black & Backer
C o id lett

SHEARS
M o d a l nao 

a jN M  a c toa rttk a  c « t a  g a r  in lm rta .
6  p ra d Niow h ladaa, t o w h mIo M Ic hoMsIng 

i o l a t y  surltcli, a a c h a r f  on lt.

a r  CUT GAS MOWER
4 * 0  a e  T 0 ^ 5  ' N n fU a ta d a ^ P a id a a a J y l
$89.95 / Y  MlyAdliittaMall^

’ O r t
7-N.P.a4t Malar

MnlaMNinaan
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Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Coahoma HS

W elch is
F H A  prexy

FIRST DIVISION WINNERS — Among the g irb  in the Big Spring High School band 
who won first divisions in solo and ensemble contest were, from the left, front, row, 
Gloria Hammon, Kim Deel, Sherry Rogers, Sherry Proctor, Teresa Strowd and 
Valarie Wilson. The middle row includes Connie Welch, Loretta Langford, Suzanne 
Orr, Debbie Shroyer and Lisa Griffice. The third row includes Lynn Peach, Tammy 
Tnomas and Cheryl Gillenwater.

Big Spring High

Spring forum near

The Coahoma chapter of 
FHA met last Monday to 
elect officers. Cherri Welch 
was elected president for the 
1977-78 school year. Vice- 
presidents, one through five, 
will be Melissa Brown, Lisa 
Furlong, Josi Martinez, 
Tammie Proctor, and Terry 
Sharp, respectively. Stacy 
Hodnett will be treasurer; 
Donna Witt, secretary and 
Debby Kerby, histcH-ian. 
Saturday, March 12, 
monbers attended the Area 
Workshop in Midland. 
Carmen McCuUom, Miss 
Texas, was guest speaker.

Saturday, March 19, the 
fo l lo w in g  s tu den ts  
represented Coahoma High 
at a practice U.l.L. Contest 
at Reagan County High 
School; Kathy Woolverton, 
Laurie Snell in Shorthand; 
K « r e  Brown, Debbie Reid, 
Cindy McAdams and Brenda 
McDonald in Typing. They

ByJERRIDAVEY 
Studimt Council mem

bers will be attending the 
Spring Forum March 21, in 
Colorado City. Big Spring 
will lead the discussion 
group entitled “ Am I A

Leader” . Irene Little and 
Donny Knight will lead the 
discussion. The student 
council will run for district 
secretary-treasurer at the 
fonun. This will also start off 
their campaign for state

president.
There will be an asseznbly 

March 23. Performing will 
be the one-act play entitled 
“ Scapino" an Italian 
com e^. Mrs. Janice Cook is 
the sponsor.

were accompanied by their 
sponsor, Mrs. Jewel Stovavail.

Goliad Junior High

Religious, patriotic 
songs offered here
By HELEN HICKS

H ope H a rr in g to h  
presented a program en
titled “ Hope for Freedom” 
to students and teachers at 
Goliad Thursday The 
presentation was based on 
religious and patriotic songs.

Julianne Raines, winner of 
the Goliad Spelling Bee 
Finals, was named runner- 
ig> in the Howard County 
Finals. Juliaime will attend 
the Regional Finals if the 
county winner is not able to 
attend. Julianne will be 
eligible to c o m p ^  again 
next year.

A Spring Break is being 
en joy^  by the schools of Big 
Spring. School will resume at 
the regular time Tuesday 
morning.

and Eight Grade Mixed 
Choir — division 1 in concert 
and division II in 
sightreading. Division I is 
the highest division given.

Garden City

Plans made
for forum

Eighth grader Yolanda 
Webb set a new record 
Friday, March 10 at the San 
Angelo Track Meet. The old 
record in the 80-yard low 
hurdles was 12.5. Yolanda's 
new record was 12.3. Lynn 
Ivey placed first in the shot 
put. Marcie Walters 
received third place in the 
060. while Yolanda Webb 
placed third in the long 
>imp

Brenda Salazar got second 
place in the 220 dash; Elise 
Wheat received second place 
in the shot put; and Tricia 
Lindsey got third place in the 
80 low hurdles. Brenda, 
Elise, and Tricia are in the 
seventh grade. The next 
track meet will be April 1 in 
Snyder

Goliad choirs participated 
in U lL contest Tuesday at 
Midland Lee High School. 
The following ratings were 
received: Boys Choir-
division II in concert and 
sightreading; Beginning 
Girls Choir division II. in 
concert and division I in 
sightreading; Advanced 
Girls Choir — division II in 
concert and sightreading;

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
The week’ s activities 

began with the meeting of 
the Student Council Tuesday 
aftemoc^ “A final count for 
the w ist Texas Forum 
meeting was taken. It will be 
held Monday. It was decided 
the council would pay the fee 
for the members attending 
the meeting. Roll call was 
taken and meetings and 
activities were approved. 
Selections from classes on 
booths for the Spring 
Festival were also taken.

Wednesday the FHA met. 
Decoration, theme and menu 
committees were set up for 
the FHA Parent-Daughter 
Banquet which is set for May 
3rd. Suggestions for a theme 
was taken. Several members 
reported on the area meeting 
briefly. Picture packets for 
bssk^ball, track and tennis 
were han<M out.

The seventh and eigMh 
grades met on Thursday to 
make their first choice for 
their booths for the Spring 
Festival. The junior high had 
a tennis meet on Thursday to 
host Big Lake. The meet 
began at 4 p.m. In return the 
high school went to Big Lake 
for their challengers. Their 
meet began at 3:30 p.m.

The high school boys’ and 
girls’ track teams traveled 
to Borden County for their 
meet. The meet consisted of 
only “ B”  schools. Thirty 
boys and girls teams were 
invited to the meet.

Saturday several of the 
tennis players traveled to 
Wink for a tournament.

MERIT WINNERS — Scott Sullivan, Sean Grathwol 
and James Burleson of Big Spring were all designated 
as national merit winners in an announcement 
recently. Ih e  three youths received certtflcatea and 
will be eligible f ir  national sc holarthip competitioa

March 25, will begin the 
first-round golf district play. 
Big Spring will host the event 
at the Municipal Golf 
Course.

The Science Club will 
travel to San Marcus March 
25-26. They wUl tour South
west Texas State College.

Thursday, March 24, five 
members of the Coahoma 
O.E.A. Chapter will travel to 
Fort Worth for State Contest, 
they are: Laurie Snell, 
Brenda Bussell, Annette 
Smith, Kathy Woolverton, 
and Lynda Franklin. These 
students will stay in the 
Hilton Hotel in Fort Worth 
and will return Saturday 
night. The sponsor of this 
trip is Mrs. Ethridge, V.O.E. 
Coordinator.

Dedication of the ob
servation deck at the Big 
Spring will take place on 
March 22 at 11 a.m. Master 
of ceremonies will be Mr. 
Craig Fischer. The Big 
Spring High School Building 
and Trades Class built the 
observation deck in ap
proximately two months.

Members of the class are: 
Joe Diaz, Frank Vasquez, 
Tom Purcell, W illey 
Madewell, Scott Robertson, 
Johnny Davis, J in  BidfOrd, 
Bill Waddill, Ricky Yenez, 
Robert Rodriquez, Bobby 
Delgado, Reed Owensby, 
Wayne Rodicks, Roland 
Locano, Jr. Rodriquez, Joe 
Guitierez, Gary Brown, 
Wayne Soles, Ralf Saucedo, 
Luis Momeo, Craig Rhoten. 
Mr. Paul Hood is the spon
sor.

Petitions for student 
council o fficers and' 
cheerleaders can be picked 
up in the main office after 
S ^ n g  Break. Petitions must 
be back in the office by April 
6. Tryouts will be on April IS, 
in the auditorium at 3 p.m. 
and elections will be held on 
April 14.

FTA members are selling 
bumper stickers that say “ A 
Teadier is Forever”  for only
$1.

All El Rodeo staff mem
bers w ill have a staff 
meeting March 23, at 3:30 
p.m. in room 120.

Kty Club Calendar Girls 
for the upcoming year are: 
Dianne Cole, Janet Gary, 
Cassandra Green, Toni 
Hanson, Mandy Hitt, Jan 
Hoover, Connie Jackson, 
Irene Little, Julie Miller, 
Becky Ragan, Julie Ray, 
Denise Young, and Andra 
Hohertz (Sweetheart).

The choir traveled to 
Midland Lee to compete in 
UIL Concert Competition on 
March 17.

Literary
events
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Runnels Junior High
Choirs set new record

By TAMMYE SPEARS 
The Runnels choirs went to 

C(Mitest in Midland, March iS 
and came home with a new 
record for the school. This is 
the first year that all three 
choirs have come home with 
one’s in concert. The boys 
made a “ one”  in concert and 
a “ three”  in sightreading; 
girls choir made a “ one”  in

“ two”  in 
advanced 
“ one”  in 
“ two”  in

concert and a 
sightreading; 
choir made a 
concert and a 
sightreading.

The Runnels Junior High 
Band participated in the U IL 
Solo and Ensemble contest 
this past Saturday. These 
are the ratings from the 
contest:

Forsan High

Extra week of practice 
pays off for school

(Photo Sy E N M U )

M ISS E N M U  
P A G E A N T  C O N 
TESTANT — Barbara 
Jean Dirks, a junior 
enrolled in the College 
of Fine Arts was a 
candidate for the title of 
Miss Eastern New 
Mexico University for 
1977. Miss Dirks, a blue
eyed brunette, is the 
(laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B. Dirks Jr., 
of 1735 Purdue and is a 
1975 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. A 
past member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, a fresh
man women's honorary 
sorority. Miss Dirks is a 
member of Music 
Therapy Club and has 
appeared in several of 
E N M U ’ s th re a tr e  
productions which in
clude “ Trial by Jury,” 
“ Sw anee,”  “ Show- 
boat,”  and “ Susannah”

Summer 
workshop 
to be offered

Thursday, March 10, five 
students from the Spanis.h 
Club, ^ e  Pasa?, went to San 
Antonio for the state Pan 
American Student Forum 
Convention. The five  
students attending were 
P a t r ic ia  F e rg u so n , 
President; Carla Bates, 
V ice -P res id en t; D arla  
Harrington, Historian; Jean 
Wanner and Debbie Reid 
went as club members. Mrs. 
Suzanne Haney and Mrs. 
Teresa Thedford ac
companied the group as their 
sporiors. The convention 
lasted until Saturday morn
ing and the students return
ed that night.

The girls track team has 
competed in two track meets 
this year, they were Robert 
Lee and Odessa Relays. The 
girls will run three relays 
this year. Girls run
ning the 440-relay are Mic- 
Schafiv, Nancy Howell. 
'Tammy Butts, and D<xma 
James. The runners in the 
880-yard relay are Kerri 
Reid, Tammy Butts, Jeanne 
Hays and Ginger LaRue. 
Running the mile-relay are 
Jeanne Hays, Cindy Fryar, 
Angela Dykes, and Nancy 
Howell. Throwing the shot 
and discus will be Madeline 
Foster, Lisa Furlong, and 
Penny Hucdiabee. The high 
jumpers are Angela Dykes, 
Julie Hall, and Cheryl 
Greenfield.

LUBBOCK -  The Texas 
Tech University department 
of art is offering a summer 
workshop in the mountains, 
deserts and ancient ruins 
around Taos, N.M., for 
graduate and undergraduate 
students.

Students can earn up to six 
hours art credit by attending 
the workshop for six weeks, 
or three hours for three 
weeks.

Students will be respon
sible for their own housing, 
meats and transportation. 
Tuition fees for state 
residents total 361.50 for 
three weeks for $98 for six 
weeks. Non-residents pay 
$156 50 or $313

By STEVE COWLEY 
The extra wekk of practice 

the band members received 
really paid off, as the par
ticipants in the solo and 
ensemble contest came back 
with a lot of honors.

Six bandsmen qualified for 
the State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest for receiving a first 
division rating on a Class I 
solo or ensemble. They 
were: Kent Reed, bass 
clarinet solo; Dianna Davis, 
bass clarinet solo; Steve 
Cowley, alto saxophone solo; 
Stella Holguin, Mellissa 
Frank, and Kimbra Neel, 
flute trip.

These people will join Beth 
Boeker, who qualified for the 
state piano solo contest, and 
Kimbra Neel who will be 
twirling at the state contest. 
Eight bandsmen received a 
first division on a Class II 
solo or ensemble. They 
were: Cheryl Welander,
flute solo; Mike Anderson, 
Kirk Neei, and Kim Long, 
cornet trio; Steve Cowley, 
Ernie Morgan, Don 
Roberson, and Ron 
R ob erson , saxoph on e 
c]uartet.

These bandsmen receiving 
a second (excellent) division 
were Beverly Strickland, (an 
incredibly hard) Class I flute 
solo, and Annette Cregar, 
alto clarinet solo.

Forsan’s entire UIL team 
traveled to P ig Lake 
Saturday to compete in the 
Reagan County Literary 
Tournament. The tour
nament included the entire 
spectrum of UIL events, and 
the team received some 
excellent training for the 
District Spring Meet.

The Junior and Senior 
Prom committees have 

) begun work on planning the 
' annual gala event. (After 

seeing the movie “ Carrie, 
I'm almost afraid to go!) 
The dale for the prom is 
Friday, April 29.

The tennis team par
ticipated in the Brownfield

Tournament last week. 
Marcie Nichols placed 
second in the girls singles 
division, and the doubles 
team of Gary Martin and 
Alan Hollandsworth reached 
the quarterfinals.

Westbrook

Contestants 
fare well 
at Lubbock

By DANA DORN 
Several UIL contestants, 

home a se<x>nd-place medal 
were several fourth-and 
fifth-place winners, 
home a second place medal 
in spelling and a third place 
medal in slide rule. There 
were several fourth and fifth 
place winners.

Tuesday, grades 1 through 
6 took SRA tests. The junior 
class had a meeting during 
second period to discuss the 
up-coming Junior-Senior 
^nquet.

Wednesday morning Mrs. 
Dally spent their time 
showing the home economic 
classes how to paint with 
Artez paints. Everyone 
enjoyed the demonstration. 
Grades 1-6 had SRA tests 
that day also.

Friday, junior high had a 
tryout in the Oral reading 
events. Thatmorningat6:30 
a m. Mr. Schlee, Tommy 
Whitesides, Mike Beaird, 
Bobby Moixly, Daryl Rich, 
Jeff Beaird, Clark Sweatt, 
Roy Geiger, Ronnie Dieae, 
Ricky Reyes, Gerald Colbert 
and John Lightfoot went to 
Sweetwater for the Sweet
water Judging Contest.

Saturday, the FHA girls 
went to Abilene to See 
Holiday On Ice. The high 
sch(x>l boys also had a track 
meet at Robert Lee.

Division I — Sherri 
Blalack — Flute; Mdinda 
Vassar-Flute; KandisMyric- 
Flute; Flute Trio; Teri 
Evans-Clarinet; Clarinet 
Trio; Cynthia Washington- 
Bass Clarinet; Jamie 
Reveteria-Cornet; Kevin  
Key-Cornet;David Morgan- 
Cornet; Kelli Bearden- 
French Horn.

Division II — Michelle 
Iv e ry -F lu te ; F le tch er  
Johnson-Alto Sax; Ralph 
Mendez-Alto Sax; Danna 
Reynolds-French Horn; 
David Mitchem-Trombone, 
Tommy Hastings-Snare 
Drum; Ronda Beene-Snare 
Drum.

Division III — Kevin Boch- 
Cornet; San West-Cornet; 
Cornet Trio.

The band has chall«iged 
the choir to see who has the 
best grades for the fifth six ~ 
weeks period. The seventh 
grade and eighth grade are 
two separate challenges.

Six new members were 
inducted to the National 
Junior Honor Society and 
they are: Bill Brown, Doug 
Horton, Hollie Peurifoy, 
Martin Solis, Cynthia 
Washington, and D ickie 
Wrightsil.

Thie welcome was done by 
Mrs. Tom Henry, principal; 
sponsors are Mrs. Betty 
Melinda Vassar; Pledge lif 
Allegiance, Johnny Abreo, 
Speeches were done by 
members of the National 
Junior Honor Society.

What is the NJHS was done 
by Letitia  Hernandez; 
Scholarship, Kdly Brock
man; Character, Brenda 
Trevino; Leadership, Denise 
Holmes; Services, David 
Bordofske, Citizenship, 
Marianne Burchell.

There was a reception 
following in Room 306. The 
Sponsors are Mrs. Betty 
Conley and Mr. Clayton 
Aired.

Letitia Hernandez won the 
cxNinty spelling bee and will
be going to Lubbock for the 
regioiregional spelling bee.

BE PREPARED
Per Miy w m Nm t . C M d i t M  

wttfKgr fgrgcMt M Nm 
gtf igrUif H«rgM.

1977 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIO SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

C O M P in i ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

High School AttoHding

upcoming
(Chock Ono) Boy
Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work

Girl

Stanton

Girls’ FCA 
helps feed

The annual District 5- 
AAAA literary meet will get 
imder way at Aiblene Cooper 
High School, Thursday, 
March 31, and continue 
through Saturday, April 2.

Thursday's activity will be 
limited to one-act play 
competibon, which will take 
place in the Cooper 
auditorium.

Schedule of events:
Extra-Carricolar Activities At School

spectators
By DEE DEE ADKINS

The girls' FCA helped 
hungry spectators Friday at 
the track meet with 
homemade ice cream and 
cakes. Girls volunteered for 
the work shifts.

The past week, short 
because of spring break, was 
mostly filled  with 
preparaUon for the Big Lake 
tournam ent Saturday. 
Speech events, jounudism, 
t(^ng , math, and science 
are the subject matter for 
competibon, plus the first 
public performance of the 
one-act play.

Much of Wednesday found 
students and teachm  un- 
tilizing class time and after- 
school-and-into-tbe-night 
time for adjustments on 
costumea.

The band's possible trip to 
Six Flags was aniroved by 
the school board Tuesday 
night. Also, the dates f v  
state soio and enaemme 
contest are May 28 and SO.

THURSDAY, fAARCH 31,1977
Evont itOna Act Play (aiMtitorlum.
Approximaft Award Tim t -> 11 00 

p.m.
FR ID A Y, A PRIL M977

Roody Writing (IHsrary) at 4 00 p.m
Spelling (R. 19) at S 'M p m 

SATURDAY. APR IL t, 1977
Scionca (R . S-9). Award tima it 10 00 

am .
Poaturt Writing (R S A) Award 

T lm t ~  10:00a.m.
Editorldl (R SA). Award Tim#

10 4Sa.m.
Typowrltlng (R S 7) Award Tima 

—  11:00a m
Raody Writing (library) Award 

Tima*-* 11:00a.m
Nowtwrlting (R S A) Award Tima 

11:45a.m.
Numbor Sanaa (R $10) Award 

Tim a—  Noon
SborthorKt (R S 5) Award Tima 

17:30p.m
Sllda Rule (R S 13) Award Tima 

17 30 p.m.
Hoodima Writing (R S A) Award 

Tim a—  1:00p.m.
Awarding of trophios and final point 

tallying for DiAtrict Moat Cbam 
plor^lp  will boats 30 pm .

Activitiai In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS 

•*fV — Son

Ctiech listints N 
•If Sprina 

Harold 
ClateHod Adi

Your Noma Address
(MAIL TO THE HERALD, BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7S720) 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1977

i ) V v
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O t O O W O R T p U Z Z i T '

ACROSS 
1 Iran title 
S Mekeover 
9 Big or hot

13 E i^ y  
hartdlod

14 Impetuous 
erOor

15 Dieter's 
rtaed

16 Carrtpus 
tights

19 Confine
.20 Artorial 

trunks
21 Hope kiln
22 Sehrer
23 Not very 

abundant
26 Go bankrupt

Yesterday's

27 Hush-hush 
agency 
letters

30 Top-notch
31 Delhi 

dress var
32 Connective
33 School prom
37 Air: cornb 

form
38 Cultivate
39 Din re

mover
40 Observe
41 Hoyden
42 GIsbng
44 Angry
45 Bargain 

hunter’s 
delight

Puule Solved:

46 Ohio campus
49 Insaparabla 

friaod
S3 Governmant 

service arm
56 Under firm 

guidance
56 Vehicle: 

abbr.
57 Rhythm"
58 Pron>ontorY
59 Quarry
60 Portion, 

rr^edicir îiy

DOWN
y Recipe word
2 Own
3 Alcott gifi 

and others
4 Intimidated
5 Make 

char>ges in
6 Vote into 

office
7 Pub weapon
8 United
9 Frightening

10 End
11 Sp jar
12 Haroy 

heroione
15 like some 

beaches
17 Old Eng 

moneys
18 Wealthy 

Conn. town

22 Fortune 
card

23 Haroic 
tales

24 Former 
Turk, govt

25 "What's 
in — ?*'

26 Dim
27 Indian 

vessel
28 Peruvian
29 Skillful
31 Gaze

fixedly
34 Heretofore
35 Warning, 

old style
36 Heavenly 

body
42 Likeson>e 

fog
43 Fish sauce
44 One-man 

stints
45 Cut
46 Tennis term
47 Cattle, old 

style
48 Rumors 

abbr
49 Perfume es 

sanca- var
50 Therefore
51 Govt mail 

ctrs.
52 Bone pref
54 Elec unit

DENNIS THE MiNACE

1 2 j
‘

IJ

l l

II

2S

1o

1!

lo

17

8

|4i

47 48

51

55

54

JS

9 10 11 12

15

M

|?0

29
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* WOW! 1 I CAM SEB CLEAR IMTD TOMORROW.'*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I • by Henri Arnold arxl Bob Lse

Unscfsmblo these tour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words

CITOX
'  n r n

1 TOAQU
c

POATIE
□ □

HYNDIG
Now arrange the drclsd Isners to 
form the surprtsa answer, as sug- 
gestsd by the above cartoon.

Print surpriM  snswsr Iwiw; ^  ^  ^  ”

Yesterday a

(Anawars Monday) 
Jumblee UNWED HONOR PANTRY CANYON 
Answer: What the wliet'a ttory wM — “DRAWN 

O U T '

VtXJ LOOK\fY£AH,  
WDWXEO. I 
T .B O JE .

j i

Y o u r
D aily

f r o m  t h o  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

aORKCAST FOR tUNOAV. MARCH
H .IV n

RRNRRAL TRNOHNCiRIt A Nmo 
to mofct conttruettvo plam for ttto 
soys Moxo docMofW mot con
brlivo oOdotf aocurlty. Think moro in 
tormo of whot you pononoliy Ootiro 
owtof lifo.

ARIRS <Mor. t1 to Apr. 
how you wont mt futuro to trend ond 
how to poln your olmt. Attend torvicM 
of your ckolco. Think cOfHtructIvoly.

TAURUS <Apr. 70 to Moy M) Con 
contrott on how to Improvo your 
rolotlomhip with tho ont you lovt. A 
frtond con ho holpfvl to you now.

•RMtNI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Join 
pood Irlondt ond on|oy octivitlot thot 
•ro muttuolly ptooturoMo. Schoduio 
tho now wook'o octivltioo wisely.

MOON CHILDRIN (June 22 to July 
21) Study clvk mottors well ond do 
nWtotovtr will odd to protont prootipo. 
Toko no choncot wim your roputoflon.

LRO (July 22 to Aug.21) Mokeplont 
to hovo grootor ohundonco kt the 
future. Plon how to pay bllU moro 
promptly. Avoid orw who N ioolous of 
you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopf. 22) You 
hovo good hunchos todoy ond should 
couple thorn wim your good iudgmont 
for DMl fMults. Show true offoctlon 
for ototo.

LfSRA (Sopf. 23 to Oct. 22) Corn* to 
• bettor undorstonding wim those «Hto 
moon much to you. Attend o soclol 
•ffoir ond show thot you hovo poise.

SCORFIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) You 
hovo unfinished work thot should bt 
completed durirtg sport time. Moko 
long rongo plans for tho futuro.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
You ore now oblo to ongogo In 
amusements thot ort onloyobio 
Sidostop one «mo is o source of 
Irritation to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 72 to Jon. 20) 
Contact rogular ossoclatos arid study 
now realms of tndtavor mat could 
prove profitabit in th# daysahtad

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab. )f) 
Loyal friands can bo of groat 
assittonco to you now. Take tima for 
maditatlon mat con bring you pooco of 
mind.

Pisces (Fob. 20 to Mor 20) Plon 
how to odd to prosant abundance but 
bo sure you maintain prosant sacurity 
Take no chances whore your 
reputation Is corKOrnad.

IP YOUR CHILD IS MORN TODAY
. ho or she will hovo fine Ideas of a 

pionaoring nature that could load to a 
successful life. There Is much musical 
talent m mis chart Da sure to give me 
finest education you can afford. Don't 
neglect emkal training aarly In Ufa

'Tha Stars impat, they do not 
compef .*' What you make of your life is 
largelyupto YOU!

PORRCAST POR MONDAY. MARCH
21, If27

•IHRRAL TRHORHCIRS: Try to 
make new friendships as wail as gat 
Into some advanced achools of thought 
and activity, bom of which are vary 
good for you. fte aware of the various 
conditions by which you can extend 
your interests beyprtd your present 
bounderios. Study newspaper for wey 
tomeke changes.

ARIRS (Mdr. 21 to Apr. If) You ere 
charming and dynamic now and can 
gat omers to ge along wim your views 
and prelects. Your social life can be 
vary charming also.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Give 
some sarloue thought to Important 
matters and coma to a right decision. 
Spend free time wim e loved orte and 
Increase your happinats.

RRMINI (Mpy 21 to June 21) A good 
day to maka new acguaintancas and 
increase your circta of frionds. You 
are ebie to goln porsorwl aims aasily. 
Taka fw changes wim one who has a 
chippn the sheuldar attitude.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Credit or community matters can 
now be put In operation easily. 
Entortain later; mis will add to 
prestige. Ra cartful of those who have 
dana you harm In the past. — '

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Tackle new 
idaas enthusiastically and you gat 
good results. Go to me right source for 
the information you r>oed. A trip can 
bring fine results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle 
responsibilities carefully and use a 
new system for best results Spend 
more time wim loved one. Avoid a 
tattletale

LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 77) Have a 
ior>g talk wtth associates so that you 
urKtarstand or>a anomar batter arxf 
there will be no mistakes made later 
Favorable conditions surround you 
and you can advarK# quicfcly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) More 
cooperation wim essociates can bring 
greater success, more goodwill, 
assistance Avoid the pessimist in your 
group.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Srirtg your firtesl creative Maas to tha 
attention of those who can help you 
with them. Spend free time wim a 
group you Ilka

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 fo Jan 20) 
Concentrate on bow to get kin to see 
thl^M your way now, and gat good 
resuMs. Entertaining et home can be 
very' enioypbie. Taka no chances 
vmere heaim is concerned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. If) 
Work on those creative ideas that will 
help you produce more in the tutvre 
Go to an expert for any added In
formation you may need

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar 20) 
Investigate a new proiact that can 
improve your financial status and be 
enthusiastic about it for bast rasutfs. 
Study budget careful and cut down on 
urtnocessary expanses Me ntore 
courteous

NANCY

I W O N D ER  IF M Y  
w a t e r p r o o f  
W ATCH IS REALLY  
W ATERPROOF

L E T ’S 
T E S T  

IT

ME AN D  
M Y  B IO  
M O U T H

BLONDIE
I THINK I'U _

t a k e  a  l i t t l e
AFTER-CXNNER 

NAP

S v

B U T VOU J U S T  HAD  
A BEPORE-D in n e r

NAP

C l

3-19

HOW W tU-YOU EV ER  
G E T  7D SLEEP A T

b e d t i m e ?

/

HE P E U . ASLEEP 
BEPORE HE COULD 

ANSW ER.'

A  TRUE tAPY-”  « R Y  
GENTLE SHE WIU MOT 
FOR LONG EMRJIJE THE 
INSULTS OF M'SIEU

AN7- -P  SHE 
PEBVRTS

F«mAP9 HE SHOULD^ 
<30 ALSO---AMP LEAVE 

T ie  a P  NILP BULL TO 
BEaOW M AN EAAPTY

SHOT ,

..IM PACT
^ e e / V \ S .  T O  H A V E  
CHAHAACP evE H V  

/VMixoue-A&et. 
B A C H B I - O *

tN t o w m I

MMM) A POLICE CAR.' CERTAINLY 
I  PON'T WANT TO GET MIXED U P.

THEY'RE n  
COMING UP IN 

THE e l e v a t o r . 
I'LL GO POWN 
THE STAIRS.

l i 

ne -thinks because 
he saved

And they 
, have secrets

Clovia'i 
life, he 
owns 
her.'

• y m

o

■Q\

We may have just 
met our -future 

son-in-law'

'

J

Ŷour stomachY It started ^  
again, ^churning the 

V Skee7ix?y minute
^ ^  ^  ' 1 set

eyes 
on 
the 
qug.'

LOTS O F FOLKS ARE 
SCflIRT TO  S E T  FOOT 
O U TSID E T H '
HOUSE RT 
W IG H T ---

Wit h  a>t>e b e a m  o k I t Ke  bemcm
FOR MOST Of Th€ Z"" PERIOD... 
BRADLEY LEADS MILFORD BY i 2 j

ALL RI6KT...WE CAM 
STILL PULL FT ALL 
TD6ETTIER, IF . . .

- J ' f  'LL B E  a O S E  
" ^ T O  T H E  P H O N E  

IT 'S  E IG H T  O ’C L O C K ' \  IN C A S E  
I 'L L  B E  A T  T H E  B O A R D ) Y O U  N E E D  
R O O M  B E F O R E  T E N ,  7  M E , M R

MCI criM /___  PTI MDMT/

fM  S O R R Y  T O  
HAIVE T A K E N  S O  
M U C H  T W E  A N D  
I H O P E  Y O U 'V E  
F N S H E D  Y O U R  

k O N N E R S '

D A N N Y  F N S H E D  
H IS  B U T  H A S N  T  

G IV E N  M IS S  
G A L E  A  C H A N C E  
T O F N S H  H E R S '  

I H A V E  Y O U R S  
IN T H E  O / E N ,  

M R  B E L M O N T  '

P L E A S E , D O N 'T ^ M B S  G A L E  A N D  
B O T H E R , M R S  .  I W L L  T A K E  
E L L I S '  I T 'S  /  Y O U  T O  Y O U R  
C A N N Y 'S  r > )  R O O M , S O N ' ,  
B E D T I M E '

HkPW A B O U T
g o l f

TOPAV,
A4AJC7R?

I  T A K E  A  
V E R Y  G M O R T
sac ksw in g

J 2 l .

o o Ltzi

YipURSON HAS AN 
CTVeXW TE C'O T H U N &  TMt?  g r a n d

C A N 'T  CU R E

f S f i r e p  He
H A V F

O N T  T h a n

■ IL J

VOUBEEN 
' - r  A U N I O m ' ? ! — '

PLAYIN' CARCS 
■XJMMV- •e MS 
•HeOMMUSOBAD 
TH A T 'S C A N m

E v »4  Sl e e p  
WHENS>S(3N  
NIGHT SMIPT

J - / 9

%  s a y e b  -t v c  d o u b t f u l )
, ONES FOR w h e n  P M  
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Cross-country skiing 
still growing
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HOT ON THE ICE AND SCREEN — Actor Paul 
Newman, r iA t, talks with other hockey players during 
scene from his new film, “ Slap Shot,”  about a hockey 
player. From left, sitting, are Steve Carlson, Jen

HOWARD
COUNTY
YOUTH

HORSEMEN
CLUB

kWe Incoursf* Tou To Join Us In 
oPtAYDAYt OTRAIiMMS

•PARADIS oHORSI SHOWS

•FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY^
ProsM^nt JorroM Wolk»r 

For moro Informotlon. Coll 2S7-M14

-------------------------------------------------------t A r w ia e e H O T O )-
Carlson, Guido Tenisi and Jerry Houser. All except 
Houser are professional hockey players. Houser is an 
actor. Much of the film was shot on the Colgate 
University Hockey Rink in Hamilton, N.Y.

Police shows going 'frothy'

Sy nwAM OcKIM  P r m

PUTNEY, Vt. (A P ) -  
John Caldwell says he made 
such a poor showing in the 
1952 Olympics he came home 
determined to help 
Americans learn cross
country skiing.

Since then he has written 
two books on cross-country 
skiing and coached the U.S. 
Olympic team twice. Last 
year, one of his students, Bill 
Koch, won the only cross
country Olympic m ^a l ever 
won by an American.

Cross-4 ountry, or touring, 
said Caldwell, is as simple or 
as complicate as a person 
wants to make it.

“ If you can walk you have 
a good chance of enjoying 
crosscountry. It’s easy to 
learn, safe and thrilling, and 
there’s no better winter 
exercise,”  he said in an 
interview at his southern 
Vermont home. — ...

“ I went for a tour this 
morning,”  he said. ‘"The 
hardwcies and evergreens 
protect you from the wind. 
Gosh, it’s really beautiful.

“ You put your skis on and

TV violence getting cut
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Television violence is not 
dying, but there are signs 
that it is alowly fading away.

G e n e ra lly ,  n e tw o rk  
spokesmen say that current 
popular shows will not be 
dropped because of violence 
themes, but recent direc- 
tives probably will limit the 
numbw of new action shows 
slated in the fall and possibly 
further into the future.

Some are taking the trend 
in stride: others, like David 
Gerber, executive producer 
of “ Po lice  Story”  and 
“ Police Woman,”  are biting 
the bullet, contendli^ that 
the end of tube violence 
ultimately would mean the 
downfall of action adventure 
shows.

’ ’Pressure groups, not the 
viewing audience at large,”  
says Gerber, “ are levying 
such strokes at television 
that they are crippling any 
attempt at honesty in drama, 
honest reality, or just plain

A  ‘

entertaining actions shows, 
which people are entitled to.

“T h ^  are ruining serious 
quality, hour-long dramas.”

A censor for NBC, which 
buys Gerber’ s two police 
shows, admits that the 
pressure groups are making 
an impression.

” We have certainly been 
not unaware of the various 
groups which have been 
complaining about violence 
on tdevision, and we have 
reacted to the extent that we 
have been examining the 
area much more carefully 
than before,”  says Jerome 
H. Stanley, NBC vice 
president of broadcast 
standards for the West 
Coast.

Among the groups 
decrying ’TV violence are the 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
Association, the Parent- 
Teachers Association and 
the National Citizens 
Committee for Broad
casting.

NIOHTIY 
PIATURn 
Y t l O ^ l O S

LAtT WIT AND WILD WIIKl 
BARRARA ANDKRtS

WIU H  N n i  FRIDAY THI SSTH

FRI. X U TE SHOW
CAU FORTITIJ A TUMI

WANItH MATINII 
SUNDAY ONLY 
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Some members of the 
advertising industry have 
vowed to monitor more 
closely where their dollars 
are spent, and the U.S. 
surgeon general has ten
tatively indicated that TV 
violence could have an effect 
on children.

NBC president Robert T. 
Howard has called for a 
reduction in violence. 
“ We’re saying ‘enough ^  
that.’ We’re going to try new 
avenues”

ABC Vice President Alfred 
R. Schneider, in a recent 
speech, nukes clear that his 
network plans to continue 
some violence as pert of a 
diversified program mix. 
But, he said, “ It is clear that 
gratu itious, ex cess ive  
Wolence serves no useful 
purpose”

CBS' Dick Kirschner, the 
West Coast program 
practice chief, doesn’t see 
anti-violence as a new 
movement. “ We’ve been 
involved in trying to cut 
down violence since 1968 ”

Jill Willbanks 
on dean’s list
Jill Ann Willbanks, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Willbanks, was on the 
dean’s honor list at Texas 
Tech last semester.

Jill is a senior at Tech, 
majoring in Home 
Elconomics education Her 
mother is a homenuking 
teacher in Big Spring High. 
Her sister, Kay, is a fresh
man at Texas A&M.

go. You can ski on a city 
park, golf course, riding trail 
or power lines.

“ Some people say cross
country is just catching on 
now b «»u s e  of Bill Koch’s 
silver medal. Some say it 
started to blossom in the 
'60s. It’s still growing and 
it’ll keep on growing.

“ Waxing is the biggest 
single hang-up for beginners. 
There are hundreds of dif
ferent waxes.

“ If skis aren’t waxed 
right, they slip when going 
up a hill, or they ice up. 
T ^ t ’s the worst thing that 
can happen.

“ But the new, no-wax skis 
are taking care of that,”  he 
said.

(Caldwell’s first book was 
published in 1964 and is in its 
fourth edition, “ ’I'he New 
Ooss-Country Ski Book.”

“ It was the first book on 
cross-country. A lot of other 
books are sort of modeled or 
copied after it,”  he said.

“ If you want to do your 
own thing and ski your own 
way, just skip this chapter 
and no one will be the loser,”  
says the introduction to the 
chapter on technique.

Cross-i ountry skiers are a 
bit different from Alpine 
skiers, said Caldwell.

“ Some people want to sit 
down in a chair and be 
carried to the top of the 
mountain. Cross-* ountry will 
never attract those.

“ A lot of people who ski 
croBS<ountry like to go out 
and be alone in the woods. 
They don't want to go with 
the crowds and machinery 
and noise,”  he said.

For the serious com
petitor, Caldwell said, cross
country skiing “ is much 
more strenuous than any of 
those silly track events. 
Marathon is a piece of cake 
companxl to cross-* ountry 

"The longest cross
country race is 31 miles, 
these marathons are onTy 26 
miles And cros.s-< ountry 
terrain is much more 
rugged ”

"Caldwell on Cross- 
Country,”  his second book, 
was published two years ago.

" I t ’s mostly on training. 
People will have a hard time 
copying this one,”  he said.
Caldwell was in combined 

competition in the Olympics, 
in which skiers compete in 
both cross-country and 

I jumping .
"1 was never noted for my 

cross-country skiing ability. 
I was a good jumper

I Eyes Examined I
Dr. J. Owl* Kllgor* 

O.D.
IWAMain 267-7996

COAHOMA KITCHEN
Pit Cooked BorB-Q
tnCIAL Mlon4*y Thru Saturday

C h o p p R d S a R d w ic h

Potato taloB *n4 Drink "  "  

Coahoma. Toko*______________ Dial

IS HE A MEANIET — Controversial figure and 
Ugandan Preaident Idi Amin relaxes in Kampala with 
a distinctly American game of basketball. In an AP 
interview, Amin said, “ President Carter one day will 
be one of my best friends.^’

ITS A BIG'UNI,

Bellbusler

i D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

A Beltbustin'
Bargain!

WEDNESDAYTHRU 
SUNDAY ONLY. 
MARCH 16— 20
At psrtidpsting i
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^  Permian ballet 
to spring gala

Four ballet works will be 
p re^ ted  by the Permian 
Civic Ballet in its annual 
Spring Gala, Tuesday. The 
works to be included in the 
production are “ Les 
SylpUdes’ ’ , -’BUck Swan 
Pas de Deux,’ ’ “ Rossini Pas 
de TVota," snd “ Czerny 
Exercises.”

Guests artists Hilda 
Morales, leading dancer 
with American Ballet 
Theatre, and Bill Martin- 
Vicount, internationally 
known dancer and director- 
founder of Southwest Ballet 
Center in Fort Worth, wiU be 
featured in “ Lea SylpMdea” 
and "Black Swan Pas de 
Deux.”

The performance will be at 
Lee High School Auditorium 
in M i^ n d  at 8:15 p.m. 
Season tickets will be valid 
and there will be single 
admission tickets available 
at the door at N.SO for adults 
sndT2.S0 for children.

Film showing 
set Weeheseby

A hard-hitting film, “ The 
Coming Invasion at Israel”  
will be presented at the First 
Church of the Nassreoe, 
Wednesday at 7:90 p.m. 

Everyone interested is 
~  invited to attend.

olivelU

it’ s truly binovatfve, 
it’ s for the business man, 

it’s Olivetti’ s LO G O S  756 printing calculator

and it’ s here!

The LOGOS 75B is an advanced 

calcu lator designed and engineered 

for business and accounting applications. 

C rossfooting, proration, distribution 

are autom atically perform ed.

W e think this is the finest calculator 

w e  can o ffe r  at an incredibly low  price. 

Call today for a  demonstration.

Oraham's Offic* Machlnas 
417lsMtBrd 

S4B-4B01

BETTE DAVIS HONORED BY FILM  INS’nTU TE  — 
Actress Bette Davis holds the trophy given her in 
Beverly Hills Tuesday night by the America Film 
Institute for her accomplishments in 46 years of film 
work. She became the fifth recipient of the 
organization’s coveted Life Achievement Award. It- 
was presented on a program featuring a prestigious 
array of Tilm personalities who have worked with her.

SORRY! We will be CLOSED 
A ll Day MONDAY MAR. 21st.

OPEN TUESDAY, MARCH 22ND

411 W. 4th 263-4445

Ritz Theatre n o * , s h o w i n g

OPEN'TODAY & MONDAY 12:41 ]
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2300 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING TX.

SPRING CLEAN-UP SAVINGS

SAVE 52 SAVE 34' S AVE 1.07 SAVE 44' SA V E 46' S A V E 34' SA V E 54'

Fantastik Spray
' Cleaner 

Refill
64-OZ.

REG. 1.89

SAVE 5 8 '-8 8 '

- \i
<ViH-dlkJî '

VkiulXr*

Johnson’s
Liquid
P M g e

12-oz. 
REG. 1.33

BUY 4

S A V E 1.28

vs

Gibson’s
Dishwashing

Detergent
• Pink • Lemon • Qreen 

32-oz
REG. 69* EA.

3 / J O O

Buy 4

S A V E 1.28

Gibson’s
All-Purpose

Cleaner
REG. 99*

I 6hMClHMp|

I'M'. N I

Gibson’s
Glass

Cleaner
RCQ.M*

32-oz

S A V E 93'

1 BBBWW*

Gibson’s
Pine Oil 
Cleaner

REG. 77*

ktoMNi:

Hloolite

B U M

Woollte
Rug

Cleaner
Self Cleaning 

22-oz
REG. 1.83

:

Tatam i
Sandals

M*n t wofr>0ft •
4 • MM

REG. 1.87-l.t7

S A V E 25'

O lBSO N ’S
s u c e i H H  C B »f ia

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

MiR)(iRasiiauMn

MKYt

Gibson’s
Charcoal
Lighter

REG. 69*

4 4

Party Tre a t
Mixed
Nuts

12-oz. can 

R IG . 1.19

Knee-Hi
Hose

wid« co«nRyi top mtxM  loot
O m  M «  tRG « l  AMOnod SheSM

REG.S7*EA.

Panty
Hose

nudt hool On* m * Rl* rR At

REG. S7* EA.

4 / J O O  4 / ] 0 0
Pair /  Pair g  R j^ ^ B

M en’s
T-Shirts 
& Briefs

50S CoMon 50% Polyealer 
Sizes S-M-L-XL
REG. 3S9

S A V E 39' BUY 3
S A V E 30' S AVE 10' - 1 7 '

Reynolds Wrap

CHNm
m \ m

10 Lb. Bag 
Charcoal 
Briquets

REG. 1.27

Reynolds Wrap

MULTV
ORAOC

|80T08i O*-

n
heavyDUTY

Reynolds
Aluminum

Wrap
25Sq.Ft.

C  4 l / J O O

Gibson’s
Heavy Duty 

Motor Oil
Mf tt or *Kc**di *• rntnul*cti#*r« 
wwTsnfy rsouRofnent*

lO-W-AOot REo.sr 42*

M orton House
Chili

with Beans
15-Oz.  Can 

REG. S3*

Federal
a22LR
Shells

Box of 50 Wm Fire 
Cartridges

8EMI410LLOW POINT

Village Blacksmith
Hand Tools

FI*9I* deelgn dl09*Y. Rowel. oB^rttor 
or Irw>9pbnl9r

RE0.89*CA.

3 / V O

Kitchen
Wedge

Asaorlment of 
six patterns 
REG. 3.79

£ 5 T s - r a

Tablecloths
Three assorted styles in soM  color, tx>rder print 
or check. Colors of Orange. Gold, Green. Red, 
Yellow and Brown.

Square J 9 7

..........3 ”

REG. 2.M

RE0.3.M52x70“*̂  
52x90 REa 4.M

SAVE 50  ̂TO  80  ̂EACH PIECE

...

Special Assortment
Household Cleaning Equipment

• Lome piaatic heavy duty pail No. 472 
Avocado or gold colors

• Loma plastic utllty tub No 177 
Avocado or gold colora

• Loma plastic lota caddy No 761 
Odd odor only

YOUR CHOICE
REG. Iv49.1.79

• Pettett economy house broom . I
• Pettett cotton deck mop No CY-3

EACH
... V. . -

i v G i y  T « M d a y  | «

w l . 1

Bring Your Coupons to Gibson's 
on Tuesdoy & We Will Give You

TW ICE TH E V A L U E  O FF
Our Everyday Low Prices!

YMt offer It good on manufscturor’t  coupons only. Coupons from other stores yvIII 
rtot bo aceepled. Cigarette coupons art also excluded.

“ Free”  coupons rodeemablo at face vsluo only.

S.  ̂ I
} >rJW>4* ■

.-4*. ■ ir.*-. r- ' 47'-''*a . r • '^yf; u**
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For a fashionable springtime
Spring is the time when a 

young woman’s fancy turns 
to love. This year, designers 
have taken their cue from 
there and come up with some 
of the softest, most romantic 
looks ever.

It's a season of contrasts. 
You can aim for a very 
narrow line in pants and 
skirts, or swing full circle in 
billowy peasant dresses and 
tops. But whatever look you 
dKide upon, make sure it’s 
soft and feminine.

Take your fashion in
spiration from a variety of 
sources. Go Edwardian in a 
ruffly white tea gown. Or 
turn to the Mideast for 
caftans and tassles. Draw on 
the peasant in you and turn 
up in a kerchief and long

skirt. Or, for a bit of 
nostalgia, go back to the 
early ’60s for your in
spiration and don a pair of 
pegged siik pants and heels.

Your fashion options are 
diverse, but here is a brief 
listing of the season’s most 
popular trends;

In fabrics, look for thin, 
light or crisp-soft materials. 
Watch for handkerchief 
linens, fishnets, silks, 
gauzes, cotton piques. Seek 
out miniature floral print 
and border print fabrics, 
dazzling white and very 
bright solid colors.

In details, search for 
ruffles, embroidery, lace 
and eyelet rims, ropes and 
bows and tassles.

In skirts, watch for tiers

and layers. Choose full skirts 
that emphasize the waist or 
styles that release below the 
waist, narrow skirts that 
emphasize your curves.
- In dresses, look for light, 
breezy styles, soft and full; 
body-hugging tubes; bare 
strapless fashions.

In pants, head for draw- 
string and loose-fitting 
styles.

In tops, choose peasant 
blouses, camisoles, hand
kerchief-pointed tanks, silk 
jersey pullovers and fleecy 
sweatens.

This is your season to be 
totally feminine, to select 
some soft, romantic clothes 
you’ ll love and be loved in for 
years.

.<

f "

■
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GOLD AND SILVER accent bracelet, earrings 
or>d rigid necklace in this hartdsome trio. Small 
silver rings flash in mobile splendor against the 
deeper golden hue, and chunky gold ring with 
surface Interest finishes the look.

Dig that Gold
Forget the California and 

Klondike Gold Rushes, for 
there’s a new geld rush 
building, only this time it’s 
in jewelry fashions, with 
the sought-after treasure 
composed of handsome gold 
necklaces, rings, pins, 
bracelets and earrings, 
reports the Jewelry Industry 
Council.

Borrowing richly from the 
past, gold jewelry designs 
show inspiration from
Persian. Egyptian and 
Byzantine artifacts. Hand-

tSk I f  * A .

^

\ f

some gold chains form rich 
bib neckhces, wide bands of 
hammered gold make up 
royal cuff bracelets and 
necklaces. White gold and 
yellow gold contrast for eye 
appeal, and rings are richly 
encrusted with pave 
diamonds The new gold look 
carries thru from artfully 
crafted fashion jewelry to 
precious jewelry The word 
is out — the gold rush Is on 
for Spring-.Summer ’77, and 
smart fashion-watchers are 
joining It

H I

f e #  t

THE PEASANT LOOK, billowing with ruffles and gathers, 
reflects spring's light-hearted mood and o return to 
romantic styles.

1; '
• *!t?l

■*'f >

NEW SPRING SILHOUETTES in this double breasted suit by Campus Sportswear hos o casual elegance. It comes 
designed in a cotton cham brayed canvas. At right, her straight skirt by Rumble Seats in indigo denim has leather trim 
at the front slit and pockets.

Section C

People, places, things
Big Spring Herald
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BRINGING BACK the romantic look —  the gentle, 
romantic look of yesteryear is featured in this 
summer's ladies hats, and Frank Olive captures 
the mood in two giant brim interpretations. The 
favorite "picture hot" silhouette, left, is of pole

grey Milan straw with a matching taffeta bow 
cascading from the crowd. The "garden party" 
shape, right, is of white panam a straw with an 
open nrtesh crown, end giant flower clusters 
overlaid on the brim.

Color on the courts
At one time, only white 

clothes with perhaps a touch 
of color trim were allowed on 
Iannis courts Nov, thanks in 
part to televisian, any and all 
colors can be seen on public 
and private tennis ooorts 
from Beverly Hills to 
Wimbledon.

At the urging of television 
camera people, professional 
tennis stars exchanged their 
traditional whites for pastels 
and eventually, deeper 
colors. White does not 
photograph well for either 
black and white or color 
television cameras. 'Thus, 
the tradition of tennis whites 
ended as recreational 
players adapted the colors of 
professional players.

Tennis clothes today span 
the color spectrum from pale 
pastels to bright reds and 
oranges for b<^ men’s and 
women’s styles. Although 
many tennis players still 
wear white, their clothes are 
usually accented with bright 
colors, stripes and even 
checks.

Top designers in both 
women’s and men’s fashions 
have created tennis clothes 
for the ready-to-wear 
market. Noted tennis 
professionals such as Jimmy 
Connors and Rosie Casals 
have endorsed tennis wear, 
along with entertainment 
personalities who are also 
good tennis players.

Warm-up suits which 
cover tennis ciothes are also 
designed in various colors 
with bold stripes and pat
ches Warm-ups can be worn 
for jogging and other ac
tivities, along with tennis

Tennis sweaters are 
coordinated with tennis 
clothes by some designers to 
give players a complete 
fashion ensemble.

Many women prefer the 
one-piece tennis dress now 
available in halter styles, in 
addition to more con
ventional scoop neck and V- 
neck styles. Several 
manufacturers of tennis 
clothes are offering women 
mix-and-match separates 
which include tops, skirts.

shorts and sweaters in 
coordinated colors.

Dressing for tennis may 
even be as aMch Im  as n s  

' game, now thnt soiA a groat 
variety of styles is available.

And, best of all, most of the 
tennis clothes are made from 
cotton blanded with syn
thetic fabrics wMch wash 
eesilv.and require IHde, If 
any, ironing!

TENNIS, EVERYONE, it seems in recent years, and 
spring is sure to bring out the 'lo v e "  set in full force. 
Smart fashions like this tennis dress are contributing to 
popularity of the game.

> «*«*,»* -'u - 
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Women s groups plan 
art exhibition, auction

Resktents of this area will 
have an opportunity to view 
and purchase works from the 
Collier Art Corporation when 
the Officers Wives Club and 
the owe Charitable 
Association presents its 
annual benefit art exhibition

and auction at the Officers’ 
Chib Saturday.

Nearty 200 original, signed 
and numbered lithoip*aphs, 
e tc h in g s , d ry p o in ts , 
aerigrafte, woodcuts, oils 
and watercolors have been 
selected from the Inter-

Troops share 
birthday cake

A birthday cake honoring Debbie Holgiun assisted 
sixty-five years of Girl Donna Mills with the posting 
Scouting was shared by of the colors conunands. 
Junior Troop 242 and Kim Dorian directed Kristi 
Brownie Troop 49. Mrs. Evans as color bearer. 
Maxine Tams is leader of the Andrea Redwine directed 
Junior troop, with Mrs. Wendy Mills as right color 
Shirley Summers as leader guard. Jill Knight directed 
and Mrs. Carolyn Mills as Sonnet Summers as left color
assistant leader of the 
Brownie Troop.

The chocolate cake was 
decorated with white icing, a

guard. Dana Cannon led the 
group in the Pledge of 
Alle^ance.

After the retirement of the
gold icing trefoil, green icing colors, the action was 
lettering, green and white repeated with Kimberly 
candles and edged in fold
icing.

The “ big sister”  troop

Evans as color bearer, 
Vanessa Gaston as left color 
guard, Latane Rudd as right

shared their meeting at the color guard. Paggy Duffer, 
Forsan Elementary School Connie Strickland and Karen
Wednesday to instruct the 
Brownie Troop in the Girl 
Scout F lag  Ceremony.

Rodgers directed the 
Brownies standing at at
tention during the ceremony.

^  MAKE SOM EONE SMILE . . . 
TAKE THEM A

HAPPY DAY BUNCH
from

a u £  i
1013Grogg St.

X ? U T £ Z S

F o r  D e l i c i o u s l y  S o f t #  SJ

UJVET

national Collection of 
OoiUer’s for the show.

Works will include such 
masters as Picasso, Chagall, 
Miro, Dali, Neiman, Calder, 
Amen, Tolouse-Lautrec, 
Schoneberg, Lam bert, 
Vanderbilt, Lebadang and a 
host of other artists plus 
works by young new artists.

A ll of the work is 
authenticated, custom
framed, ready to hang in the 
home, gallery or office.

Collier Art Corporation 
conducts more than 500 such 
events each year throughout 
the United States includh^ 
Alaska and Hawaii, and in 
Europe. Their art experts 
constantly search studios of 
E u n ^  and this country for 
quality art. By dealing - 
directly with artists, by 
buying entire editions oif 
original graphics, and by 
doing its own custom
framing, the company is 
able to bring to its clients 
fine art at extraordinarily 
low opening bid prices.

Proceeds from the auction 
will be used for the OWC and 
various groups and projects 
to which the OWC Charitable 
Association contributes.

Exhibition time is 6 p.m. 
with the Auction beginning 
promptly at 8. The Officers' 
Club will Feature a prime rib 
buffet from 6-8 p.m. Call 263- 
8381 for reservations.

Square dancers 
to demonstrate

The Big Spring Squares 
will stage a ^ a r e  dancing 
exhibition at 8 o’clock this 
evening at Webb Air Force 
Base.

The event is free and open 
to the public with anyone 
interest^ in square dancing 
invited to attend.

 ̂Speaker delves info 
mystery of d re a Ids

cool, moistvrizifig, 
flavored lip glosses with 
protective sunsaeen.

JUST *1.25

• -y j/ .
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Beautifully Tailored

EARLY SPRING & EASTER
•  2 and 3 Piece Suits
•  Jacket Dresses
•  and Dresses

By Nordis, Joe Frankg 
and Marion McCoy

Pattol Colors — SIzos 6 to 16 
From *39.95 to *150

50%
OFF n

tajuMl'i
Specialty Shop

Mlfhtond Center On The Mall 
•tore HoarM 10«.m. to StJO pjn.

»r Charge

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Bennie L. Porter, 
3223 Duke, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jana Lynn, to Randal 
Harley Childs, son of Mr. and Mrs. RotutldE. Gamer, 
3309 Auburn. The wedding wUl be hrid June 4 in Baptist 
Temple Church with the Rev. William H. Halter of
ficiating.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Fryrear, R t  1, 
Big Spring, announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, D ^ ra  Lou, to Keith Stone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Stone, Rt. 1, Big Spring. 
The couple will marry June 10 in Midway Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Sandy Sandlin officiating.

Fashion footwear 
fpney, footloose

“ To all, to each, a fair 
Boodnlght — Ahd pleasing 
dreams, and slumbers 
light!”  wrote Sir Walter 
Scott maqy years ago.

Mrs. Jack Irons has delved 
deeply into the mystery of 
dreams and shared the 
conclusions reached from 
her research with members 
of the 1948 Hyperion Chib at 
their meeting Thursday at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. R. W. Whipkey and 
Mrs. Zollie B o y l^  (who 
substituted for Mrs. John 
Hodges), werehostesses.

“ The question of what 
(keams are has perplexed 
tnankind from time im-

Mrs. Stevens 
is honoree

Mrs. Doug Stevens was the 
honoree at a surprise baby 
shower March 16.

The event was held in the 
home of Mrs. Joseph 
Woodard, 1607 Kentucky 
Way, where yellow and white 
color scheme was used in the 
party room.

A centerpiece of yellow 
and white gingham flowers, 
yellow pussy willows and 
white baby’s breath centered 
the refreshment table.

Newcom ers'
handicrafts

Members of the 
Newcom er’s Handicraft 
(Hub were instructed on 
making unusual designs on 
decoupaged boards with 
nails at the group’s meeting 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. John De La Rosa, 3200 
Auburn Ave.

Anyone interested in the 
club may attend the business 
and idea meeting at 9:30 
a.m., March 30 in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Heits, 136- 
A Dow, or call Mrs. Heitz, 
263-6622, or Mrs. Lisa 
Woodard. 263-4675.

Kicking off your shoes to 
run through grassy fields or 
tip-toe through the tulips 
may be a “ natural”  for you 
this time of year. But 
stepping into spring totally 
“ lootloose and fancy free”  is 
not often such a good idea, 
according to Dr Jack Stern, 
a leading podiatrist and a 
consultant to the Sole 
liCalher Council.

Feet need more of a 
helping hand than we give 
them, according to Dr. 
Stern, who builds a good case 
for laying a healthy and 
s tron g  fo u n d a tio n . 
Elspecially in the warmer 
months, when big and little 
feet are more active, special 
care should be taken of those 
appendages that are “ the 
most neglected part of our 
bodies" To help put aspring 
m your step this season, the 
Sole LeathW Council asked 
Dr Stern to recommend 
some “ tips on toes.”

Reserve “ barefootin”  for 
the beach, where flexible 
sand surfaces can “ give” 
with your step. Walking 
barefoot on hard floors or 
cement sidewalks can break 
down muscles and 
ligaments. and can 
sometimes cause foot bones 
to shift. An added benefit to 
beach strolling is that sand 
acts as a natural pumice to 
gently “ file”  away rough 
calluses

“ Soft soap”  your feet in 
the bathtub whenever 
possible, use a lathered-up 
pumice where needed, and 
always be sure to dry feet 
thoroughly after bathing, 
especially between toes.

Do some “ sole searching” 
before buying shoes, and 
make sure to opt for the shoe 
with a leather sole, 
recommends Dr. Stern. 
Leather is better for feet 
than man-made materials 
because it’s more flexible, 
bending and stretching to the 
different foot positions. And, 
leather “ breathes”  to keep 
shoes healthfully dry and 
com fortab ly  insu lated 
against excessive heat and 
wetness.

Avoid “ walking to the beat 
of a different drummer.”  
Instead, step with a natural 
cadence, and keep feet 
parallel. Stop-and-start 
window shoppers or store 
clerks who stand on their 
feet for long hours should 
finish off the day with a slow, 
but steady stroll to relax 
muscles and get circulation 
pumping again.

11118 season, step with a 
light and lively step — 
making sure that you build a 
“ strong foundation" by

starting at the bottom with a 
shoe soled in genuine 
leather.

N CO  wives 
club slates 
'potiuck'

A potiuck supper is

ganned by the NCO Wives 
ub members at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday in Rose Stukel’s 
home.

At their meeting this week 
the members also discussed 
fund-raising events for 
March. They plan to sponsor 
a car wash in mid-April.

Free tennis lessons are to 
be gives to members of the 
group. 'They should begin the 
last week in April.

Any NCO wives wishing to 
join the club are invited to * 
call Kathy Foster at 263-6624  ̂
or Uz McConahay at 267-6008 
for more informatioo.

Mrs. Hale 
hosts meet

The Big Spring chapter of 
the American Gold Star 
Mothers met March 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Leola Hale, 909 
Golf Course Road, AndiWs. 
Mrs. Hale is formerly of Big 
Spring.

A business meeting 
followed a visitation session. 
Mrs. Truett Thomas 
presided.

Plans for the State Con
vention, slated in El Paso 
April 15-17, were discussed. 
Mrs. T. D. Peacock and Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles were elected to 
attend as delegates with 
Mrs. A lfred Moody as 
alternate. Others planning to 
attend are Mrs. Truett 
Thomas, Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Huey 
Rogers and AKred Moody.

Mrs. Moody, hospital 
chairman, reported that 68 
patients were served coffee 
and cake at the Veteran’s 
Administration hospital 
March 16. Two patients were 
given canteen books as door 
prizes.

Mrs. Enda Peacock, 
community service chair
man, reported that 18 
dishee, 38 visits, 56 phone 
calls, 18 floral offerings, 24 
cards and $40 had bieen 
donated to the sick and 
needy in past months.

Following the business 
meeting, the group attended I 
a buffet luncheon hosted by 
Mrs. Hale at the Andrews. 
Country C3ub-. i

memorial," said Mrs. Irons. 
"Any or all of our diversified 
intomts or frustrations in 
this complex world are apt 
to come to the fore during 
sleep and, thus, compose the 
stuff that dreams are made 
of."

It took Sigmund Freud to 
‘opne the letter’ and rescue 
the study of dreams from the 
occult acoorcUng to Mrs. 
Irons. Freud contoids that 
dreams represent a safety 
valve •— a compromise 
between the conscious and 
unconscious minds.

“ Modern science now 
enables researchers to 
carefully monitor every 
aspect of our sleeping 
habits," continued the 
^ak w .^  ^^TMs study shows 
that dreaming is a regular 
biological activity of sleep. 
In fact, it seems to be 
somewhat of a necessity for 
a balanced mind. Scientists 
say that many people dream 
without realizing i t ”

Mrs. Irons pointed out that

regardless of the scientists# 
dreams remain an im« 
penetrable mystery. A fter 
the program  memberw 
recalled dreams mostly! 
recurring ones and ones that 
seemed to carry a definite 
message. i

Mrs. W.. A. A rd ie r, 
president, prmided at a brief 
business session. The next 
club meefing will be April 21 
at Big S p r i^  Country Chib 
with Mrs. Hwvy Williamsoa 
as hostess.

N iW C O M IR  
GRESTINO SiR VIC|  

Y o u r Hostess: -

M r s . Joy  
Fortenberry
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12Qt Lloyd 263-2005

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 
OPTOMETRIST

ANN OUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
Wayne F. Hamm, O .D . 

AND
Diana W , Hamm, O .D .

For the Practice of General 
Optonnetry and Contact Lenses 

106 West Third
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ANNUAL MEETTING — Mrs. L t  Col. Guy Hepler, second from left, director of 
women’s services in Texas for the Salvation Army, was guest speaker at the united 
observance of the Ladies Home Leagues of Midland and Big Spring Thursday Shown 
with her are, from left, Mrs. Maj. Raymond Cooper, m em bv of the divisional staff in 
Dallas; Mrs. Brig R. S. Ball, a commanding c^ ce r  in Big Sprii^; Mrs. Maj. David 
Holt, divisional staff member from Dallas; ^  Mrs. Capt. Bob Vincent, Midland

Ladies Home League 
groups gather here

Ladies Home League 
members from Big Spring 
and Midland gathered at 
Coker’s Restaurant Thurs
day for their annual united 
observance.

Guest speaker for the 
luncheon meeting was Mrs. 
LL Col. Guy Hepler, director 
of women’s services in Texas 
for the Salvation Army. Mrs.

Hepler was honored as 
having been the officer who 
opened the Salvation Army 
here in 1936.

A c c o m p a n y in g  M rs. 
Hepner were two other 
members of the divisional 
staH in Dallas, Mrs. Maj. 
Raymond Cooper and Mrs 
Maj. David Holz. Mrs. 
Cooper, state director of the 
Salvation Army League of

Stork club-
CGWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Eddington, 510 NW 11th. 
a boy, Roger Henry, a 6:19 
p.m. M a r^  16, w e ir in g  5 
pounds, 5 and V« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lynn Gresaett, 4006 Vicky, a 
boy, Gregory Lynn, at 11:30 
p.m. March 13, weighing 3 
pounds. 11 and vi ounces.

MEDIC AL ARTS Cljlllft<^ 
** AND HOSPITAir »
'' Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Martinez, Route 1, 
Ackerly, a girl, Erlinda, at 
3:25 p.m. March 10, weighing 
10 pounds, 12 and v« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Roy, Knott Route, Box 
24, a b<9 , Richard Thomas, 
at 5 p.m. March 10, weighing 
9 pounds, 6 and V'« ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs.
Andres P. Torres, 1203 
Sycamore, a girl, Jacqueline 
Marie, at 5:30 p m. March 10 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Bullard, a girl, Lindsey 
Tyson, at 5:35 p.m., March 9, 
weighing 5 pounds and 14 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Juarex, a girl, Amy, 
at 6:21 p.m., March 9, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bob Carter, a boy, Jim Bob 
Jr., at 5:16 p.m., March 11 
weighing 8 pounds and 13'A 
ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs 
James B Sheumake, a boy, 
James Toby, March 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, 6W 

*oHoks.
’ Born to Mr and Mrs. Kynn 
Maxwell, a boy, Cory Joe, at 
3:01 p m ., March 11, 
weighing 9 pounds and 9 
ounces.

Born to Mrs. Janice 
Wilemon, a girl, Trisha 
Diane, at 10:57 a.m. March 
12, weighing 9 pounds and 13 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Jarrell, a girl, 
Natilie Jean, at 1:58 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds, 5V< 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
A. Goodloe, a girl, Amy 
Marie, at 4:51 p.m. March 
15, weighing 5 pounds, and 
3^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Simon F. Terrazas, a boy, 
Simon Ferrel Jr., at 8:32 
p.m. March 15 weighing 7 
pounds, 5W ounces.

Mercy Work, spoke to the 
group concerning her 
Christmas work in Dallas

Mrs Holz presented 
Honorama A ttendance 
Award pins to Mrs. Ella 
Morrell and Mrs Nella 
Stephens, both of Big Spring.

Brigadier and Mrs. Robert 
Ball, commanding officers in 
Big Spring, extended a 
welcome to Mrs. Capt. 
Robert Vincent and her 
group from Midland

Prior to the luncheon, 
Ladies Home League 
members toured the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital and, in the af
ternoon, conducted business 
of the leagues.

Ms. Garrison 
is president

Ms Beverly Garrison was 
elected president of the 
Washington Parent Teacher 
Association at a meetiM 
March' € ^ n  the sch<ffi. 
Cafetorium.* J

Others elected for the I9t| 
78 term were Mrs Russ 
McEwen, vice president, 
Mrs. John Burns, secretary, 
and Mrs. Richard Knocke, 
treasurer Installation of 
officers will be conducted at 
the April 19 meeting

Following the meeting, 
parents visited the 
classrooms and met 
teachers in observance ol 
Texas Public Schools Week

Automobile 
workshop 
for women

When your car talks to 
you, do you know what it is 
saying? For today's women, 
knowing how to operate an 
automobile is not enough. A 
woman must know more 
about the way an autmobile 
works and how to maintain 
her car for safety and 
economy.

“ Car Talk for Woman,”  a 
workshop sponsored by the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, will not 
make you a "lady  
mechanic”  but it will offer 
you some basic information 
about the functioning of your 
car and give you some 
practical tips for main
taining and checking out 
your own car.

Subjects to be covered in 
the workshop include “ How 
to read the Instrument 
Panel,’ ’ “ Parts Iden
tification,’ ’ “ Practical 
Preventive Maintenance,”  
“ Hints on Saving Money,” 
and "T ra ve lin g  H ints." 
Henry O’Neal, agricultural 
engineer with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service will present the 
program.

The workshop will be held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
Hie workshop is open to 
everyone.

For more information, 
contact Miss Janet Sargent, 
county extension agent, 267-

.■'S.

WILL WED -  Mr. and Mrs. Esequiel Valles Sr., 1410 
Bluebird, announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Cruz, to Senior Airman 
Ariel Rodriguez of Webb A ir Force Base, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Rodriguez of Brooklyn, N.Y. The 
couple will be married July 9 in Immaculate Heart of 
Mao' Catholic Church with the Rev. Louis Moeller 
officiating.

Mrs. Clyde Angel 
reviews book

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 20, 1977 3-C

4-H winners 
in district, 
food show

The District 4-H Food 
Show was held March 12 at 
the Andrews Ccxinty Civic 
Center using the theme 
“ Gourmet Foods. ”

The six 4-H members from 
Howard County received 
blue awards. The junior 
contestants receiving top 
honors were Scott Under
wood, main dishes; Shellie 
Peterson, side dish; Paula 
Kay Allen, breails and 
desserts; and Dawn 
Underwood, snacks and 
beverages.

Both senior contestants 
were designated as alter
nates to the state food show 
which will be held at Texas 
A&M University in June.
Donna James was selected 
as alteraate in the breads 
and desserts division, and 
Karen Earls is alternate in 
the snacks and beverages 
division.

Mrs. W N. Norred,
District 6 Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
director from Howard 
County, assisted with 
presentation of awards to all 
district contestants.

Dried corn
Hominy — from which 

grits is made — is a dried 
hulled com The word comes 
from the Algonquin Indian 
word “ rockahominie.”

Bob Spears

UrMlat Sovarin. «n « •! tli« 
•reoiott gourmands ol all lima. 
liaUad tht truffle as "the 
diamond in the art of ceekery*'. 
The truffle Is a member ef the 
fungi family, but it is far from 
the ordinary garden variety ef 
mushroom. There are Mack and 
ediite distinctions In truffles, the 
Mack coming from France, and 
the white ^  only called white In 
contrast to the best. Meekest ef 
the French variety ~  come from 
Italy Truffles are inhIMted 
things, growing deep under
ground France emgleys 
specially trained pigs and Italy 
uses do«s to gently selie them 
from the«r hiding place.

You won't have to travel very 
far for the traattst family ityle 
dining, lust come to the 
W ES TK R N  S IZ ZLER , ig t 
Oregg, 2*7-7444 and you will see 
for yourself what we mean. We 
considor ourselves the finest 
family style dining In the area 
and we feature a menu that even 
the fussiest eater will en|ey. 
Whether it be steaks or ham
burgers wo have It all fer yeu. 
and it's all you can eat, so hurry 
In soon. OpM; It  a.m.-*:)# p.m.. 
7 days.

O O U R M C T F A C T : Iv o n  
when truffles prow In abun
dance, connoisseurs ef the funfl 
heard and cherish them. 
Collectors in Ferigord lock them 
in their safosi

Meal planning 

is club topic
Miss Janet Sargent spoke 

on meal planning at the 
recent meeting d  the City 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston was the 
hostess. Mrs. E. A. Turner 
gave the devotional Mrs. 
Merle Hodnett won the 
hostess gift.

Miss Sargent advised 
members to use their 
im a g in a t io n s  when 
preparing leftovers Left
overs can offer a variety 
and can give a meal per
sonality i f  prepared 
correctly, she said,

^  The qpxl meeting will be a 
"CreaUve Arts Day”  Each 
member will bring a hobby 
or craft and explain how it 
was made The event is in 
the home of Mrs W N 
Norred

Mrs Al Lancaster, Mrs. B. 
F Mobe and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood will attend the 
leader program on “ Car 
Talk" St 1:30 p.m., March 21 
al the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed 
the book, “ Trust and Obey” , 
buy Virginia Carry Hudron, 
a book of letters written by a 
devout, but strong southern 
widow who ran a boarding 
house, when the 1905 
Hyperion club met Thursday 
afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Angel said that the 
letters were written to the 
widow's married daughter 
who lived in a distant city 
and were accounts of In
cidents of everyday hap
penings of her boarders and 
friends.

Mrs Angel dosed with

some thoughts about the 
Elaster season, which she 
said was “ the message of 
renewed life.”  She read a 
poem by Paul Myres, author 
of the book, “The First 
Easter.”

Hoatessea for the meeting 
were Mrs. Ted Hatfield and 
Mrs. Earl Ezzell. The St. 
Patrick’s Day theme was 
carried out in the refresh
ment table and ap
pointments.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
collected opinion ballots that 
had been ctotributed to club 
members at an earlier date.
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Happy
Easter Fashion

Com e In and See Our 
Frilly Dresses With Ruffles 

and Patticoatsl
JUST RIGHT FOR THE EASTER PARADE 

»We keep kids in lUIcbes”

THE KID’S SHOP
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Off Regular Prices
Intire stock of Mlsaes short 

Spring dresses 30% off. Prices 
good through Wodnosdoy, Morch 
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How To Locate 
Missing Reiatives

DEAK ABBY: A  recent article in the Birnungham (Ala. I 
News credits you with helping to unite two sisters who 
hadn't seen each other for 23 years.

The older girl came to the U.S.A. as a war bride. Six 
years later, both parents died and the younger sister, then 
13, was placed with a German family. That's when her 
American sister lost track of her. Even the German courts 
were unable to locate the younger sister to inform her that 
she had been left a small iitheritance.

Three years aro, the American sister wrote to you 
asking fur your h^p in locating her sister in Germany, and 
you suggested that she write to the Salvation Army. She 
did. It took them three years, but they found her. (She had 
married, and her name had been changed.)

—  Now 1 would likel to locate a brother I tuvent heard from ' 
in 12 years. I don’t even know if he's alive. How do I go 
about getting the Salvation Army.to help me? How much 
do they charge? Thank you. *

. LOOKING FOR LEO

D E AR  LO O KING ; The Salvation Arm y's Missing 
Persons Bureau has branches in every state in the nation 
and has located more than 8,500 lost or strayed persons in 
the last year.

When no crime has been committed, the police. Red 
( t o s s  and welfare agencies refer callers to the Salvation 
Army. They have reunited adopted children with their 
"real” parents, returned to their families men who got 
tired of “ freedom” but were too embarrassed to go home. 
Bruthers and sisters who had been separated in childhood 
have also been brought together.

The Salvation Army has no special method. They check 
forwarding addresses and military records, telephone old 
friends and ex-employers.

Some people do not want to be found because they have 
found a better life than the one they abandoned. In that 
case, the Salvation Army reports that they have located 
the missing person but cannot reveal his whereabouts.

Whether a search requires two days or IQ years, the coat 
is the same —one dollar. And believe it or not, some folks 
don't pay.

If you want help in locating a lost relative, write to me 
and I'll forward your letter to the Missing Persons 
Department of the Salvation Army.

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a father who takes 
showers and baths with his 8-year-old daughter?

He and the girl's mother are divorced, and he has 
custody of the girl. (The mother wanted her, but the court 
derided in favor of the father.) ~

The girl is large for her age, has reached the stage of 
curiosity about her own body and has very little modesty. 
.She adores her father and likes to cuddle up with him and 
kiss him while watching television.

He has two bedrooms in his apartment,.but I know this 
child crawls into his bed at night.

Am I concerned for no good reason? And at what age do 
children outgrow such behavior? There is no communica-. 
tion between the parents.

* JUST WONDERING

D EAR JUST: The child is much too old for the 
intimacies you describe. Cuddling is fine, but showering 
and bathing together, and sharing one bed are out! If the 
mother ran prove that the above allegations are indeed 
true, she could go to court and possibly gain custody of the 
child. ,

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, (or Abby's booklet 
'How to Write Letters for All Occasions.’' Pbwse enclose a 

long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

r

BIG SALE!
Front $, Bnck Ynrrf 

Sot. 104 
Sun. 14
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STYLES OF SUMMER — Four favored summer headwear shapes include the 
“ garden party" shape of white panama and giant flowers hy Frank Olive, upper left; 
the ta ik r^  straw “ boater”  by Halston, upper right; a new treatment of the popular 
fedora, also hy Halston, lower left; and an AlbrWo designed cap of organdy leaves, 
lower right.

Scenic chapter 
garden party

The Home of Mrs. Hazel 
Mixon was the setting 
March 13 for the sprii^ 
enrollmrat tea of Scenic 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association.

Carrying out the theme of 
a “ Bloomin’ Garden Party,”  
the house was decorat^ 
with a profusion of spring 
flowers. The refreshment 
table was centered with 
yellow tapers and an 
arrangement of daisies and 
featured crystal and silver 
appointments.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Lona Hood, while those 
presiding at the refreshment 
table were Mrs. Opal Wooten 
and Mrs. Gerri Deitz.

Enrolled as new members 
were Ms. Muriel Denton, Ms. 
Jane Vargo and Ms. Helen 
Ball.

Hoods called 
'chaperones'

In the Sixteenth ana 
Seventeenth  cen tu ries, 
women frequently wore 
small hoods called 
chaperones. In time the 
older woman who ac
companied a young woman 
in society came to be known 
as a chaperone since, 
metaphorically, the ex
perienced married woman 
sheltered the youthful 
debutante as a hood 
sheltered the face.

TO M A R R Y -M r . and Mrs. Bobby Dodson, Coahoma, 
announce the engagement and ^iproachlng marriage 
of their daughter, Paula Yvonne, to David Weaver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weaver, Odessa. The wedding is 
slated May 13 at First Baptist Giurch, Coahoma, with 

‘ the Rev. Monroe Tetters officiating.

Fashion turning 
back the clock

Paris designers are of
fering a dance-hall girl 
costume look this spring. 
Velvet tops sporting 
spaghetti straps and tied like 
a corset are featured over 
full skirts in bright taffeta

PAIR UP, BUNCH UP 
OR COME AS yo u  AREII

SAVE UP TO 25% 
DURING OUR 

BUNCH UP SALE

UNUMiTED VISITS 
6 DAYS A WEEK

great group 
shaping up^ 
at AAogic^^^AAirror

 ̂ so grab your friends 
and nei(^d>ori and 

sove while you trim 
and shape 

up together

9-8:30 AAonday 
thru Fridoy,
9-1 on Saturday

Complete 13-week p ro ira m

1PCRSOM.............

2 -3  PEOPLE........$ 3 5 ®

a  O R  M O PE.......... $ 3 ^

Per week

Per Person 
per week

Per person 
per week

Call now for 
free figure analyviv

DIAL

263-7381
Nlfblpprf C«ntor

Start Refiguring Today by taking 
advantage of our Free trial visit 
and figure arxilysis,

IT'S THE END OF 
W ISHFUL TH IN N IN G

M A Q K M R R O R  
n O U R e  SA LO N S

USE MASTER CHAKGf OR BANKAMERKTARO

fabrics. High-heeled shoes 
with ankle straps and fringe 
shawls complete this 
costume look. 'The nipped-m 
waist and the full skirt could 
bring back the merry-widow 
foundation garment popular 
in the 1950s. This version of 
the corset gave women a 
trim silhouette and a tiny 
Scarlett O’Hara waist, 
although many women 
complained that it was not 
the most comfortable under
garment to wear!

And, in keeping with the 
trend of the 1950s, the 
strapless look is back.

FER TILIZER
SALE

Cull

267-8190
aOOAWrdwull Lonu

Wedding rite 
performed in 
Los Angeles

Miss Pamela Susan Rule, 
daughter of O. Rey Rule and 
Mrs. Henry Wittenberg, end 
Coral Beecher Sullivan, son 
of Mrs. C. B. Sullivan of Big 
Spring and the late Mr. 
&iUivan, were married Feb. 
12 at the home of the bride’s 
father.

The bride is a graduate of 
Marlborough and the 
University o f Southern 
California. She was a 
Coronet debutante in 1966 
and is affiliated with Delta 
Delta Delta. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Ngrth Texas 
State University. He is a 
partna* in Peat, Marwick, 
MiUAell and Co.

<*»
The bride’s father, now 

retired, was president of the 
Gateway National Bank in 
LOS ' Angeles. The 
bridegroom’s mother at
tended the ceremony.

BPO Does meet 

Tuesckiy evening
Drove 61, Benevolent 

Patriotic Order of Does of 
the U.S.A. met in round table 
session in the Elks Lodge 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Ora Jenkins presiding.

Reports of the committees 
included visits to Mrs. Ann 
Rutherford and Mrs. Bertha 
Clay, and serving of refresh
ments to patients at .the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

It was announced that the' 
Drove will supply 12 dozen 
cookies to the Big Spring 
State Hospital the week of 
May 30 and the week of Oct. 
17.

The next meeting is8 p.m., 
April 5 in the Elks Dodge 
Hall. Plans to honor the past 
presidents of the Drove at a 
mother-daughter party May 
17 will be discussed.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
 ̂ MARCH 25 AND 26
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Miss Awy Johnston 
Cinderella entry '

Big Spring (T®xa») Herald, Sun., AAarch 20, 1977 5-C

Amy Johncton, 4, dau^ter 
of Mr.' and M n. Rodney 
Jotnaton, U the fln t entry in 
Big S p r i^ ’a Cinderella Girl 
pageant. She ia aponaored by 
the Tom Boy Shop.

The pageant will be held in 
the Howard College 
auditorium May 7. All girla 
agea 3-17 who live inaSO- 
mile radiua of Big Sprite are 
urged to ester one of four 
categoriei in the com- 
petitioa A buaineaa or an 
individual may aponaor a 
conteatant for |15. Entry 
deadline ia April IS. Entry 
Forms are available at the 
Kid’s Shop, Tot ’N Teen, and 
Laddie and Lassie in Big 
Spring and the DalashanU 
Shop in Stanton.

All contestants ages 3-12 
will model street-length

party dresses and sports
wear. Girls 13-17 will model 
evening dreases and sports
wear. Girls 7-17 w ill 
contpete in talent.

A  photogenic contest will 
be b ^  in conjunction with 
the pageant. It is not 
necessary to enter this 
category. For more in
formation, call Mrs. Ndda 
Cdclazer, 263-6177, or Mrs. 
Ruth Manuel, 267-2654, after 
S:30p.m.

Busy days
At the height of European 

immigration to the United 
States in 1907, often as many 
as 3,500 were processed 
through the Ellis Island 
immigration staticn in New 
York harbor in one day.

Faculty Ma'ams 
elect officers

TO COMPETE FOR T ITLE  — Three more contestants have entered the Miss 
Diamon(fl»ck competition for 1977. At left is Carol Sheehan, U, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Sheehan, sponsored by Reeves Beauty College. Center, Anna Maria 
A ^ r ,  18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ftey AbeUr, nonsored by JUC Shoe Store. At 
right is Denise Crenwelge, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crenwelge, sponsored Iw 
Ted Ferrdl Insurance. Mias Sheehan attends beauty college, while Mias Abelar and 
Miss Crenwelge are students at Big Spring High School.

Officers for the 1977-78 
year were elected at the 
Tuesday meeting of the 
Howard College Faculty 
Ma’ams.

Elected are Mrs. Mary 
Crawford, president; Mrs. 
Charles McCamant, vice- 
president; Mrs. Don Bailey, 
secretary; Mrs. Bobby 
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Lewlie Lewis, reporter.

Mrs. Sherry Hbdnett, from 
Creative Arts shop in the 
Highland Shopping Center 
Mail, gave a dmonstration 
in inking on glass.

Hostess for the meeting

was Mrs. Charles Hays. Mrs. 
Gary Grant was co-hostess.

'The next meeting ia at 4 
p.m. April 19 with Mrs. 
Larry Reese, 2704 Rebecca, 
as hostess.
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'T o r  all your Easter 
fashions." ___
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learn basics of maintenance
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By JANETSARGENT 
(Ctty. Sxt.AtMO

Cars are very important to 
women. They are one of the 
'links from home to the 
outside world. The car is a 
way to friends, stores, 
ctu^h, club meetings and 
jobs. How would a woman 
manage all the errands and 
activities she has each day if 
she didn’t have a car that 
was in good running order?

Car maintenance is a 
flexible expense that eats 
awsy at the family budget. 
Too often women think of 
themselves as consumers at 
supermarkets and depart
ment stores, but not ia 
service stations or garages.

It is time for women to 
develop consumer skills in 
the area of car maintenance. 
If a woman is a wise con
sumer at car service, she’ll 
save not only money, but 
time and annoyance. She will 
decrease the risk of trouble 
on the road. Her car will 
handle better, look better, 
and have a higher trade-in 
value.

How can you save on car 
repairs? F in t, follow some 
basic guidelines. Know 
someth!^ about your car 
besides the color of the 
upholstery. Read and follow 
your owner’s manual. See 
that your car gets preventive 
maintenance. Take it in for 
servicing at first sign of 
trouble. Be as sure as you 
can that you are taking your 
car to a good mechanic. 
Learn how to talk to a 
mechanic so you will know 
what you are asking for and 
should get.

There are ways to bridge 
the communication gap for 
those who can’t talk in 
mechanical jargon. To make 
communicating with a 
mechanic easier: — Go on a 
slow day. ’The busiest day is 
usually Monday. Call first to 
see if they ha ve time for you.

'Take a list If your car 
troubles are many, list them 
to help you remember and to 
p rovi^  a reference for the 
mechanic. It’s also wise to 
know in detail what previous 
work has been done on your 
car.
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One beantUal place.
Comer 3id and Main'

Approach without fear. 
Setet a garage based on its 
reputation for reliabUity, 
then trust in the mechanics.

Explain it in your own 
words. Don’t worry about 
using the correct technical 
term. Describe the problem 
as Hiecifically as you can — 
rattiie, squeak, or roar. Tell 
the mechanic as much as you 
know about the problm . 
Describe when and how it 
happens. If possible, take the 
service representative for a 
ride around the block.

Don’t make you own 
diagnoais. One alternative 
would be to ask the mechanic 
to “ check and advise’ ’ . In 
this manner he can give you 
an estimate and get your 
approval before he proceeds 
with the work.

Don’ t sign without 
checking. Before you leave 
your car fer service, you will 
be asked to sign a work 
order. No work can be done 
until you sign. If a service is 
performed that you did not 
authorise, you do not have to 
pay for it. Your signature 
commits you to pay for the 
work described and parts 
UMd. It acknowledges that 
^  understand the dealer 
has a lien on your car until

Wives Club
offering
scholarship

Bridge gamea for the 
Officers Wives Club will be 
at 10 a.m., Thursday in tha 
Officers’ Chib. Members 
may call Bemie Brown at 
383-3378 for reservations or 
information.

’The o w e  monthly board 
meeting is scheduled March 
31 at 10 a.m. in the Officers’ 
Chib. Members are asked to 
call Leila Meacham if unable 
to attend.

Applications for the
s d i^ rs lip s  being offered 
^  the Officers* W ives 
cfuuitable Asaociation are 
now availabie at the base 
education office, the
registrar's office at Howard 
College and the counselor’s 
office at Big Spring High 
School.

M ilita ry  dependents, 
wives or children, are 
eligible to apply as long as 
tb ^  are eitho’ a high s a o d  
senior this year or a coUage 
student. Deadline for ap
plying is March 31.

the bill is paid and authorizes 
employes to drive your car 
for testing purposes. Before 
you sign, read the work 

I order carefully. If your 
trouble has not been 
diagnosed, be certain the 
worit ord^ states “ check 
and advise.’ ’

As you drive home check 
thecar’s performance.

V

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R  KliM. Sand 
Springs, announce the 
engagement and for- 
tbccmliw marriage of 
their (hughtor, Jwfy 
Kay, to Lt. Darren R. 
Thomas, Del Rio, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Thomas Jr., Corpui 
Ouristi. I lw  couple srlll 
be married April 23 In 
the Getter R i ^  Church 
of Christ, ^ S p r in g

‘D ocorator 'sW alk "

t-f
For 
the  
Bodroom

'm i' J i . f v- ' '  jg|N

Wa houa rocalwad a naw saloctlan of 
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hodapraads. . .  Also solid color shoots ond 

<e*ifortere to blond urith your docorotivo 

shoots and comfortars. Coma aoa this now 

colloctlon that will put a froah spring look 

In your hodrooi^ ^  ^

OPEN PMLY 10 to 6 
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Big party coming up

Members of museum 
will be entertained

“ Mow do I become «  
member of the HeriUge 
Museum Association?”

That question is being 
asked often of Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, president of the 
assocation, and she has a 
ready answer.

“ Membership in the 
association is by annual 
donation," said Mrs. 
Mansfield. 'T h e  Heritage 
Museum is a community 
project preserving and 
displaying our rich heritage 
and history Since we were 
unable to have a larger 
building, with the help of the 
Dora Roberts Foui^tion. 
we are striving to provide a 
better arranged and more 
attractive qiuseum... by 
assembling a permanent 
core exhibit, yet still have an 
area for our interim art 
exhibits. Charles Paramore 
of Dallas, a museum con

sultant, is designing the 
permanent exhibit, and 
working with him is Daryle 
Hohertx, a past president of 
the association.

“ A membership not only 
entitles you to previews of 
interim art shows and 
exhibits, admittance to the 
annual chuck wagon party 
and a copy of our quarterly 
newsletter, it also affords 
you an opportunity to show a 
personal interest in the 
museum and its value to the 
community."

Further information about 
memberships may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, curator, at 267-8255 
bet ween 9 a . m. and 5 p. m.

New memberships include 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Randle, 
Mrs. Lota Sheppard, Mrs. 
Allen Early, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Lomax, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Easoa Dr.

Foster parents
The Howard County Foster 

Parents Association will 
provide money for each 
foster child to have Easter 
dolhes and baskets ac
cording to plans made at last 
week's meeting in Dora 
Roberts Community Center 

Mrs. Donna Van Ness 
presided, and the secretary’s 
report was given by Mrs 
Maxine Roper. A dinner for

faster parents was slated 
April 1.

During the meeting. Bill 
Adams, state welfare 
worker, introduced Mrs. 
Jenie Perry, new here as a 
child protective worker. 
Persons who are interested 
in the foster parent program 
are invited to contact Mrs. 
Van Ness.

knd Mrs. Robert Patterson, 
Mr and Mrs. T.W. Neel, 
Mrs. Callie Jo Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnston, 
Mrs. Corene Lancaster, Mrs. 
Mable Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Hull, Mrs. Anita 
Paulsen, Mrs. Evelyn 
Zachariah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod, Forsan; Dr. 
and Mrs. H.T. Hansen, Mrs. 
Bill Currie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
K H McGibbon, Mrs. W.P. 
Edwards Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Cowden, Gene Mikeska 
and Dr. Carl B. Marcum.

Mrs. Garner McAdams, 
general chairman for the 
annual C’huck Wagon party, 
slated May 5 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
has put together a delightful 
pro^am which promises to 
make this one df the best 
parties ever. She has ex
pressed the hope tliat those 
wishing to attend the party 
wiil acquire their mem
berships soon.

Joe Pickle, chairman of 
the permanent exhibit 
committee, and the 
association is planning a 
formal opening in Aprii. As 
work is continuing inside the 
museum, landscaping will be 
completed by the Big Spring 
Garden C lub Counc i I.

This year’s museum ol- 
ficers, other than Mrs 
Mansfield, are John L. 
Taylor, vice president; Mrs 
Walter Wheat, secretary; 
and Dan Allen, treasurer.

Artists invited to 
enter area show

All Big Spring artists, 
whether amateur or 
professional, are invited to 
enter the -forthcoming Big 
Spring Area Open Exibit and 
Art Show to be held in 
Gibson’s supply buHding, 
3202 Scurry, A ^  30 and 
May 1 accordiiig to Mrs. 
Elsie Merrell, presideid of 
Big Spring Art Association.

A d eq u a te  p u rch a se  
awards will be awarded to

Sugar, spice 
dresses for 
little girls

vara
Texas, and when it rains you’ll shine in this hooded 
rain-dress. To make it, you’ll need Butterick Pattern
5073, any tightly woven fabric and some “ Scotchurd”

IT ubricfabric protector in the spray can to help your i 
shed b<kh rain and stain.

n. j \ .

IS N O W  ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIR STYLjST 
SHAM POO GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
for more information

ABWA welcomes 
two new members

t Sugar ‘n’ spice ‘n’ 
everything nice, that’s what 
little girls will be made of 
this spring, as young 
fashions go innocent and 
romantic this season.

Eyelet and lace, ribbons 
and embroictoies adorn 
little girls’ sunsuits, dress- 
with-i«nty sets, and dresses 
for an angelic look, 
especially in white.

But to illustrate that little 
girls have ginger in them 
too, they’ll also be sporting 
T->hirts with amusing, sassy 
messages, in bold, sunny 
colors, to wear with their 
beloved jeans and shorts.

For the young net set, 
tennis fashions run the 
gamut from adorable little 
tennis dresses to painter 
shorts. Appliques, piping, 
and stripes add colorful 
touches to young tennis gear 
for spring.

winners, with no award less 
than $50, and cash awards 
w ill be given in each 
division, professional, non
p ro fess ion a l, student, 
sculpture, and photography.

Entry fee will be $3 per 
entry for all except mem
bers, which will be $2.

The show will be judged by 
award winning artist, Paul 
Milosevich of Lubbock.

Entries will be received at 
Gibson's supply building 
April 29, from noon until 6 
p.m. A ll work w ill be 
displayed until 5:00 p.m. 
May 1 and must be p ick^  up 
from 5 to 6p.ni. that day.

“ This show is an annual 
affair,”  said Mrs. Merrell. 
“ More than 400 viewers 
attended last year's show 
and the public, of course, is 
invited to attend this year. ''

fhe
n— d)e point

BEA
HAPPY HOOKER 

RiiM  kits, wall hang
ings and pillows to l a ^  
look. Fun for the entire 
family.

Beautiful new designs 
in crewel, needlepoint, 
bargello have just 
arrived. Paternayan 
yarn and all materials 
needed fo r the ex
p e r ie n c e d  
needlcpointer. If you 
are a beginner, call for 
reservation in knitting, 
crochet or needlepoint 

NMSinai-ini

C060CU CEN1ER
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Mrs (George Colvin and 
Mrs. A J. Dean became 
members of Cactus Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u siness  
W om en's Associa tion , 
during the group's spring 
enrollment partly last week 
in the Blue Room of Dora 
Roberts Community Center 

Mrs Ann Jones, chairman 
of the event led other 
members in a skit entitled 
" l'hel.,ast Flower”

Mrs Lucille Brown, 
chapter president, extended 
the welcome, and hostesses 
were Mrs Nelda Colclasor, 
Mrs. Ruth Manuel, Mrs 
Velina Graham and Mrs 
Margaret Wiles 

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth and ap

pointed with crystal. The 
centerpiece was a large pink 
candle encircled with pink 
flowers.

The next meeting of the 
chapter will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the fellowship 
hall of the First Christian 
Church.
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Felt appliques 
accent cic'thes

ie lt  appliques are great 
for decorating chilcken's 
clot Ik'S II your youngster 
has an old shirt or skirt that 
hr or she isn't wearing, add a 
pictly Ielt apllique of an 
animal, letter or flower to 
give theclnthinga new look

• BROWN* WHITE 
 ̂ Reg. 1.95 
 ̂ NOW

I

One Week

Nylon 'Jogger'
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end canvas shoes —
Up to

0%
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$10“
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We are 29 years old this year, 
thanks to the good customers who 
hove traded faithfully with us 
through the years.

For the next 29 shopping days we 
will offer o special surprise price 
on different items in the store. Watch 
the Herald each day for our special 
for the following day.
Our friendly, helpful salespeople will be 
glad to help you find the items you need, 
or let you browse through the store.

All our prices ore clearly marked. Every
one gets the some fair price at Carter's.

We carry o complete stock of quality fur
niture and accessories. Many styles from 
which to choose. We offer gift items 
priced *1®® and up.

We service what we sell. No charge for 
delivery within 100 miles of Big Spring. 
Free gift wrapping on wroppoble items 
priced *5°® or more.
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Bluebonnet delegates 
announced at meet

NEW ENTRY — Miss 
Sherry Howell, 20, 
daughter of Bobby D. 
Howell, is one of the 
newest entries in the 
u p com in g  M iss  
D lam ondback com - 
^ t io n .  SIsonaored by 
Dunlap’s, Miss HoweU 
is em^oyed by the Big 

... Spring Herald. ........ ......

Cafeteria 
menus

i l O  SPRINO S IN IO R  HION 
AND JUNIOR NIOHS 

M ONDAY— SPRING H O U  DAY 
TU ES D A Y  —  Com dog. muitord or 

M liBbury ttook; croomod now 
potdIOM; CMt grdon boons, chillod 
pooch holf; hot rollt; chocoloto 
pudding; milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Chkkon friod 
•took, grovy or boot itow; whippod 
pototoot; choppod broccoli; totsod 
Miod; hotroitt; prunocoko; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  -  Turkoy and 
droMlng. cronborry m uco  or bokod 
horn; buttorod corn; uMnoch; colory 
fttklu; hot rollt; poonut buttor 
m k io t ; milk.

FRIDAY —  Bor B.Q. boot on bun or 
tlih flHot; Fronch frioft. cotoup; pinlo 
boons; colo slow; com brood; 
chocoloto poonut cluotors; milk.

B ia tP R IN S  E L E M E N TA R Y  
M ONDAY— SPRING HOLIDAY 
TUESD AY —  Com dog, mustord; 

croomod now pototoos. cut groon 
boons; hot rolls; chocoloto pudding; 
milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Chkkon triod 
stook. grovy; whippod pototoos; 
choppod broccoli; hot rolls; pruno 
coko;nUlk. *

TH U R S D A Y  —  Turkoy ond 
drossing, cronborry souco; buttorod 
com; spMoch; hot rolls; poonirt buttor 
cooklos; milk.

FR IDAY —  Bor B O. boot on bun; 
Fronch trios, cotsup, pinto boons; 
CMcsIoto pBOhul crusldrs; miTi. 

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
TU ES D AY —  Bokod chooso sond 

wichos; Fronch trios; dovllod oggs; 
toosodsolod; chocoloto pudding; milk 

W EDNESDAY *  Friod chkkon 
pottlos; groon boons; potato salad; 
light brood; buttor; apricot swoot 
rolls; lomonodo; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Hom burgors; 
Fronch trios; lottuco. tomato, onion, 
pkklos; boatnkkcokp king; milk.

FR IDAY —  Stkod roost boot-brown 
gravy; vmippod potatoos; English 
poos ond carrots; pull a port brood; 
buttor; truit punch; milk.

PORSAN
M ONDAY —  Burritos; buttorod 

potatoos. salad; chocoloto coko; fruit; 
Pdtk
a T u e s d a y  -  Bor b ^ uo chkkon; 
Mhto boang. M a to  salad; Bkklosgrvi 
4hton; pudiA Odd v K A
milk. ^  •

W EDN ESDAY —  Stow; com; 
combrood; buttor cooklos; fruit;

T h u r s d a y  —  Bor b o u o  on bun; 
Fronch frlos. solod; pkkios ond 
onlsn; poonut buttor strips; fruit; 
milk

PRIOAY —  Moot loot; whippod 
poWtoos. groon boons; hot rotts; fruit 
cobbHi ; milk.

ELBOW
MONDAY —  Com dogs, buttorod 

com; splnoch, brood, milk; chocoloto 
pmmnq

TU ES D AY —  Spoghotti ortd moot 
souct; turnip groons; buttorod 
potatoos, hot rolts; milk; buttor ond 
•ynip

W EDNESDAY —  Homburgors, 
Fronch frios; pkkios. milk, buttorod

The American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 355 met 
Thursday evening in the Poet 
Home with Mrs. Leta 
M e tc a l f ,  p re s id e n t, 
presiding.

Mrs. Bill Bodin, 
Bluebonnet G irls ’ State 
Chairman, announced that 
the Bluebonnet delegates 
and alternates have been 
selected by each of the high

schools. Attending the non
partisan  Am erican ism  
program this year will be 
Andra Hohertz, Big Spring 
High School; Brenda
McDonald, Coah<»na High 
School; and Karon Galley, 
Forsan High School.
Alternates selected are 
Debra Hayworth, BSHS; 
Vanessa Cooper, CHA; and 
Deidra McMurray, FHS. The

girls are selected by the 
school principal, superin
tendent or faculty. They are 
to be chosen as wril-rounded 
individuals rather than on a 
single type of achievement. 
Selection is based on the 
g ir l ’s character and 
p o te n t ia l le a d e rs h ip  
abilities.

In other business, plans 
are underway for the 58th

annual American Legion 
Birthday Dinner Party, 
slated at 6 p.m. March 19 in 
the Post Home on the San 
Angelo Highway. Special 
guests are to be the Gold Star 
Mothers and Fathers, 
paUents at the VA Hospital 
and the commanders of the 
various other service 
organizations and their 
wives. The I9th District 
commander of the American 
Legion, Donald McCray, will 
also be in attendance. VAVS 
representative of the Legion 
and Auxiliary to the local 
hospital, Ollie Bransom and 
Mrs. Sidney Doggett, will 
also attend the function.

The local oiganizations 
are also preparing for the 
19th D istrict American

Legion and Auxiliary Con
vention. Chairman for the 
Legion is Troy Mdton. Co- 
chairmen fra* the auxiliary 
are Mrs. Bill Bodin and Mrs. 
Raymond Gonzales. The 
Legionaires will hold their 
meetings at the Post Home 
with the Auxiliary having 
their headquarters at the 
Holiday Inn. Registration 
points will be at both 
locations. The dates are 
April 16 and 17.

Not apple
According to Moslem 

tradition, it was the banana, 
not the apple, that was the 
forbidden fruit in the Garden 
of Eden.

t
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To provide decorations
Ms. Marietta Gress gave a 

Beta Sigma Phi city council 
report stating that Mu Zeta 
Chapter, will be in charge of 
decoratiotK for the Fouiders 
Day banquet when the group 
met Monday in the home M 
Mrs. Debbie Wegman.

A program on sculpture, 
given by Ms. Linda Fraser 
and Ms. Medina Thurman, 
followed the report. The 
women discussed different 
sizes and kinds of sculpture 
such as kinetic, static, 
dynamic and pictorial relief. 
Ms. Thurman pointed out 
three methods of sculpture;

carving used with wood or 
stone, modeling used with 
clay and casting used with 
metal. They showed several 
pieces of sculpture.

Visitors at the meeting 
were Ms. Kay Sauls, Ms. 
Patty Hollings, Ms. Betsy 
Perry and Ms. Connie 
Kykendall.

Members and officers 
introduced themselves and 
described their various 
duties as officers and 
committee chairmen.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Ms. Sue Trim.

FM SH
DM SSID

RANKS
ARMOUR 12 O Z .
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ICE CREA
O AN DV
RRIMIUM
QUALITY
% O A L
ROUND
CTN. 
S H IR R IT\
TO O !

PICNIC HAMS ROUND STEAK.99'
CLUB OR 
SIRLOIIN

I,B.

GROUND 
CHUCK
IXTR A U A N

FRnHlY
OROUNO

« 9 9 '

BACON

THURSDAY —  RokH bMf brW 
grbvy; grtcn b#ent; v«o«tkblk M l«d ; 
brtbd; milk; gkkcbw.

FR ID A Y - -  Tuna Ml#d 
brtkd; mlfk; trvff IHIo

W EITBR O O ff BR EAK FAST
M ONDAY —  TpMtgd chM M  Mftd 

wktiM; orang* |uk«, mUk
TUESD AY —  Cinnamon rolH; 

orongt |uka; mHk.
W EDNESDAY —  BNculta. buttar. 

sautaga, bonty; oranga juka; milk
THURSDAY —  Toatt. i#lly; rk a ; 

mUk; aranga |uka.
FR IDAY —  Sugar Frottad Fiakat, 

oranga |ukb; milk.
LUNCH

M ONDAY —> Sarbagut on bun; 
Franck friaa; atvffad calary; onlona, 
cocoanutcooklaa; miHi

TUESD AY —  Maat gk with bkcuit 
lagging, graan baant. Macuit; buttar; 
aggiaaauca; mUk.

W EDNESDAY —  Ham or ipagbattl 
wNh moat: cranbarry tauca; twaat 
bbtatoat; graan paa«; rk a  mutfim; 
plabi (aUo; milk.

THURSDAY Enchlladaa, ranch 
atyla baant; triad okra, com braad: 
buttar; paach cobblar, milk.

FR IDA Y —  Hamburgara, Franch 
friaa; kttuca, tomatoas, pkkiaa, 
onlana. prangacaka; milk.

Promoted at 
Oregon college

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Big 
Spring, has received 
notification that her 
daughter, Mrs. Lynelle 
Thorass, has been promoted 
to Associate Professor at 
Health and Physical 
Education at Central Oregon 
Ccnununity College in Bend, 
Ore.

Mrs. Thomas has been a 
teacher and voUeybsll coach 
at the college for the past 
seven years. She is the only 
woman 00 the 80-member 
faculty staff to hold the 
advance position of associate 
professor .

Mrs. Thomas and her 
family have resided in Bend 
since her husband's 
retirement from the Air 
Force.
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w o e  making
plans for 
workshop

Spring offers variety 
of fatxics for sewing

■Take if easy' Y o u  Can take it o f f :

--or leave it onin fine style

The Women of the Chapel 
(WOC) Webb AFB, are 
making plans to attend an 
area spring workshop at 
Reese AFB, Tex., April 12. 
Transportation, lunch and 
babyritters will be provided 
for those wishing to attend.

Reservations for the area 
workshop must be made by 
March 31 by calling Mrs. 
Joyce Braswell at 263-0353 or 
263-2275.

Home-sewers will be de
lighted with the great 
variety in fabrics this 
season, ranging from large 
handkerchief prints to 
natural fibers and blends.

Knits are just as important 
as ever, but with a difference 
. . . now knits are softer, 
lighter, brushed or looped. 
They may feature bright 
stripes or come in heathery 
tones . . .  however you look at 
them, knits will be news this 
spring.

home-sewers will have a 
wide choice for spring ward
robes--------  -------------

The accent is on texture 
this season, as nubby 
shantungs, seersuckers, 
p lisses, herringbones, 
basketweaves, and twills 
take the spotlight.

Whether home-sewers 
favor classic checks or 
“ dishcloth” looks, they’ ll 
find just what they’ re 
looking for this spring.

If you’re undecided as to 
whether you^ prefer the 
romantic, fanciful look for 
lounging around the house or 
whether you want a 
sophisticated, tailored ap
proach you’ll be glad to know 
that loungewear fashions 
feature both moods this
spring.

Pajamas with a long, 
matching coat give you the 
understated look you love, 
while long, floral print 
dresses, trimmed in eyelet 
lace, let you indulge in

WEDDING PLANNED -  J. L. Christon and Mrs. Sue 
Christon, both of Stanton, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Vickie Lynn, to Mark L. Greenhaw, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Greenhaw of Lenorah. The
wedding ceremony is slated April IS in the First 
Baptist Church, Stanton.

Mrs. Braswell, WOC 
president, has appointed a 
nominating committee for 
elections coming up in April. 
She also extended thanks to 
Kaki Morton for, “ her 
wonderful talk last- week 
about the children of Hope 
Chapel Misson. It was en
jo y ^  by all," she said.

Polished cottons, gauzes, 
chambrays, Indian cottons, 
crinkle blends, silky linen 
looks, and worsteds are just 
a sampling of the fabrics 
available this season.

Prints abound . . dainty 
rosebuds, plaids, ethnic 
stripes, calico chevrons . .“

A  fashion show

Casual, comfortable in 19th century
Big girls played with dolls. 

Real honest to goodness

chic 'in' for spring
Easing into spring, fashion 

loosens up into big, over
sized styles designed to fit 
the new look of casual, 
comfortable chic. Up top, 
hair takes a break, too, in 
soft easy-care styles that are 
full and feminine.

After a year of uptight 
man-tailored suits, the going 
is easy with most designers 
opting for daytime dressing 
in blouson tops, oversized 
shirts, and peasant blouses 
that fall off the shoulders of 
davtime Carmens. Below a 
cinched or obi-wrapped 
waist, look for full, flapping 
skirts, soft culottes, or 
daytime trousers with 
pa jama-type fit.

Headlining the new easy- 
livin' styles, hair is cut to 
chin-length, loosely curled 
and swept off the face. To

keep the new styles in place, 
beauty experts at Gillette 
recommended White Rain 
non-aerosol hair spray 
featuring a non-sticky, no
lacquer formula that leaves 
hair feeling “ touchable’ ’ and 
looking fashionably soft.

On the other side of the 
style-spectrum, hair is 
growing away from the 
super short w ^ g e  and bobs 
to greater lengths, cut blunt 
and falling perfectly straight 
to the shoulders.

Hairstyles that see the 
“ long and short of it”  are 
keepii^ company with the 
yo-yo-ing hemlines that 
feature a small dose of short- 
shorts and mini-skirts down 
to floor-dusting peasant 
dresses. But overall, 
hemlines compromise with 
waist-gathered dirndls and

Does anyone care
• '  M * Which direction afe' 
hemlines heading this 
spring’  Up or down’

Last fall, hemlines again 
dipped below the knee for 
dres.ses and skirts This 
spring, they may go up again 
as several high-fashion 
designers are trying to bring 
back the mini length 

Most dress manufacturers 
are producing clothes with a 
mid-knee length for skirts 
and daytime dresses as a 
sort of compromise. Shorter 
esening dresses are also 
becoming popular again with 
the hemlin falling just above 
or below the knee 

Actually, experts in the 
tashion world advise women 
to select the length that is 
best for '.hem A tall woman 
may prefer a hemline which 
stops mid-knee or lower to

^ ve  a sklrt'a balanced look 
in proportion to her bodice. A 
shorter woman may find the 
knee-top length most flat
tering.

The mini skirts of the 
lH6i)'s looked great on young 
women and teenage girls 
with shapely legs. But the 
short, short .skirts looked 
awkward, exposing skinny 
or heavy le|^ and thighs. 
And many mature women 
still wanted a hemline that 
covered their knees

The answer may be the 
mid-knee length or just- 
below-the-knee in sports
wear styles for the majority 
of women. However, if you 
prefer shorter or longer 
dress lengths, you will still 
be able to find them in 
abundance at your favorite 
dress shops, department 
stores and t^tiques

Hit solution
During the Napoleonic 

Wars, the French governor 
of the Seychelles Islands hit 
upon a unique solution to the 
probiems of war Each time 
a British ship appeared, he 
surrendered When it left, he 
ran up the French flag again. 
After the war, Britain gained 
control of the colony, but the 
governor stayed on. 
changing his name from the 
French De Quinssy to the 
anglicized De Quincy

BICYCLES

•If If r if if

HOUBIGANTs
CHANTILLY
BODY-SMOOTHIN BUY!

SATIN SMOOTH 
BODY LOTION
811 oz Reg 6 50 NOW

4 0 0

Key Stomps 
w i t l i

Every Borcliose

Coronado Plozo
Phone 267-1621

9:30-6:00 Mondoy-Sotordoy 
9:30-9:00 Thoradoy

5!--:

pleats that reach to the calf.
With the return to more 

feminine dressing this 
spring, you’re sure to stay 
imic, comfortable and “ in 
place”  with the help of the 
right grooming aid and some 
super-soft separates made 
for today’ s easy-going 
woman.

dolls. And they didn’t play 
for fun. It was their way of 
putting on a fashion show.

Before each show fashion 
designers and their seam
stresses were busy sewing 
dol'-size garments. Then, 
when the big day arrived, the 
new fashions were displayed 
mostly in miniature, on dolls 
carefully constructed for this 
purpose.

Of course men were not 
admitted The sight of 
women's “ unmentionables" 
would be too much for mixed 
company.

whither hem lines?

Wall Prints
CoifM our fontoatlc

colloctlon of wall prints;

chooso from Moeloms, Florals, 
larly Arnorlemi, Owls. 

Animal^ Landscapo, Wild 

ANIMALS... thara's 

A print for ovary docor.

from 10 .95

THE
905'/i Johnson

SHOPPE-FLORIST
267-8239

j;22Sfili£i32i2£S£J2Sii

This spring, the fashion 
trends will show you at your 
best. Bare shoulders, legs 
and arms revealed by 
strapless tops, hip-hugging 
skirts and romantic-fantasy 
evening dresses offer a 
feminine look.

BuL the gaucho culotte,'' 
jeans and pants in general 
are still very much in style. 
Pants are again teamed with 
jackets, vests and blazers for 
a neat-looking pantsuit ef
fect. Separates also include 
skirts and blouses worn with 
vests and blazers for a

classic look that’s great for 
daytime or informalj 
evenings. Linen and syn-J 
thetic fabrics blended with 
linen are popular this spring 
in skirts and jackets. The 
dress suit, which went into 
decline a few years ago, is 
back, thanks to the new look 
in separates.

Blouses are created in 
every print and color 
imaginable. Stripes go in all 
dire^ons on spring blouses, 
which are usually a blend of 
cotton and s^ntheUefibers.

amolfi
takes
over
where
other
shoes
leave 
off.

Any show will get you os 

far os a heel, sole and upper; 

but it takes Amalfi to show 

you the whole fashion 

tour. You'll see oil the 

sights...Imagination 

design, quality leathers 

and fine Italian 

craftsmanship. When 

we take over where 

those other shoes 

leave off youII be 

glad we did.

A. white, orange, yellow, 

pink, block S3V.

B. camel or navy, $42.

BARNES VFELLETIER
11$ Em : Third

J

Spring fresh . . .
It's spring time! It's time 
to enjoy beautiful fashions, 
and this new Kimberly* fashion 
will moke you feel young and 
vibrant, fresh as a spring day! 
Cotton and Dacron polyester knit 
will ribbed cowl collar and 
cuffs. $80

/

/

j

A ccu M oriz*  your new  spring
wardrobe with a genuine 
leather bag, style shown $ 4 9 ;  others 
styles from $29. And you'll want 
smart fashion t u n j le a — ■ 
for bright sunny days. Lots 
of styles from $4.

^ A :
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YAACA classes begin in April

TO BE DEDICATED — The observation deck at the site
of the Big Spring will be dedicated Tuesday at 11 a.m 
Craig Fischer wUl be master of ceremonies; Mrs. Janell 
Davis, member of the tourist development council, will 
give a start talk on the history of the spring. Members of 
the trades class of the high school who built the deck will

(P H O T O  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
be introduced by Jerry Foresyth, parks and recreation 
director for the city. Darvl Hohertz, local architect will 
speak on the future development of the site and Father 
l ^ i s  Mueller of Immaculate Heart of Mary Church will 
give the benediction.

A’

t^idin’ fence.
It’s an industry

with Marj Carpenter

j Last Tuesday night, I was
• fortunate to be a guest at the I Permian Basin Medical 
[Society monthly dinner 
I meetii^.
i And as I sat there looking 
; around, it dawned on me that 
I there was well over 3S0 years 
! of education in that room.
I Big Spring has general 
; practitioners, surgeons,
< orthopedists, pediatricians. 
I ophthalmologists, geni- 
I to u r in a r is ts , _^d i>g- 
'n o s t ic ia n s ,  o M t « ‘ I tricians, dermotologists, 
; radiologists, psychiatrists, 
I and I don’t even c m w  what 
teise.
I I know we have, in plain 
I folks language, foot doctors,
• eye, ear, nose and throat I doctors, those that hopefully 
[know what’s wrong inside, 
[s a w b o n es , k id n ey
• specialists, arthritis experts, 
I bone doctors, head

Along the way we hear a 
lot of criticism of things that 
did not come to Big Spring — 
like the oil production offices 
or the area airport and other 
items.

But everybody forgets to 
comment on the good things 
that some of our early 
concerned citizens obtained 
for this -community — like 
the CRMWD office and like 
such thin^ as the Big Spring 
State H ospitalvand the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, just to name a
c o u ^

tshrinkers, and plain old 
•docs.
I Back In 1973, when I got 
S ’ ’smacked" by the hack and 
[broke my back”  and ended 
ig> in the hospital, my 
daughter arrived in Houston 
from England and called me

m g d
She was raised in Pecos, so 

she simply placed a call for 
Marj Carpenter in the
hospital. Big Spring. She was 
really s tartM  when the
operator said, "Big Spring 
hassixhospitaU.”

She said she was stam- 
nooring around and the 
operator said, “Who are you 
trying to r e ^ ? ” and she

Sve the name. ’The very 
Ipful operator said, “Oh I 

know where she is. She’s 
been getting calls all day. ” 

’The fact that startled 
Cathy was that a town this 
rise would have so many 
hospitals.

fact that Big Spring 
also has some of the best 
private hospitals in the 
entire West Texas area is an 
extra bonus.

And we have some top- 
notch physicians here 
Harley Reeves of Odessa, 
when he was here for the 
public hearing of the Health 
Systems Agency, said that 
"In the entire 17 counties, 
this is the only community 
that didn’t say first of all, 
'We don’ t have enough 
doctors ’ ”

Big Spring still has some 
needs in special medical 
fields, but as a whole, we are 
a very fortunate community 
— medically speaking.

If you think you wait long 
hours to see a physician in 
Big Spring, you o i ^ t  to get 
at the end of the long lines in 
some of these communities 
who have very few doctors, 
or in some cases — none at 
all.

The local doctors were 
listening to a Dallas 
physician talk about a 
special problem that would 
not very often arise for them, 
but thw are interested in 

rad ing them selves

When we’re out in the 
doctor’s office impatiently 
waiting, reading the old 
magazines and cussing the 
system, we might n e^  to 
think about how it’s going to 
be if we back ourselves into 
the comers of socialized 
medicine.

’Then you get assigned a 
number, my daughter tells 
me — since she lives in 
England where the 
socialized medicine is a 
reality. She says you don’t 
necessarily get to choose 
your physician It really 
doesn’t sound all that great 
tome.

I really like to pick out who
I’m going to get to gripe at. 
’The high cost of medicinelicine
and the rise in costs in 
recent years has been 
brought about partly by the 
nnalpractice suits

You sit in a room with a 
whole bunch of doctors and 
realize that they are people, 
doing the best they can with 
mtowledge they worked 
years to obtain, it will give 
you a different outlook.

And Big Spring is lucky 
about their memcal com
munity — or so it seems. So 
far. I ’ve been blessed with 
meanness and good health 
but it’s good to know they’re 
around They serve a lot of 
people I know where I ’m out 
tidin’ fence

Oswald's friend 
'missing'IS

upgrading 
professionally “ and always 
learning more.”

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Testimony by a Dutch 
journalist before the House 
Assassinations Committee in 
Washington has focused 
attention on a Bishop College 
professor who knew Lee 
Harvey Oswald and 
reportedly has been 
“ missing" from several 
days.

Oswald, according to the 
Warren Commission fired 
the shots that killed 
President John F. Kennedy 
in Dallas in Nov. 1963.

Bishop College officials 
admitted that George de 
Mohrenschildt, a Russian- 
born professor of French at 
the ^ o o l ,  had left on a 
three-day leave for New

The YMCA is now taking 
registrations in new classes 
that will begin in April.

For everyone interested in 
tennis lessons, beginning and 
intermediate, the Y  has two 
instructors and two different 
lesson times. The instructors 
are experienced, one young 
woman having taught tennis 
at the YWCA in Atlanta, 
Georgia; .and a young man 
who is playing tennis at 
Howard College. They will 
teach two sessions: the first 

April through May, andm
the second in June through 
July.

There will be a baton- 
twirling class for beginners 
taught by Miss Shanna

Garrison, who is one of the 
Big l ^ r i ^  High School Steer 
Band twirlers.

lifesaving will also be 
taught, with Jill Odom and 
Louie Smith, instructors. 
The ever-popular water 
babies class will be offered 
again; this class for pre
preschoolers (w ith a 
parent).

There will be a beginning 
drawing class, and there will 
be a guitar class. The guitar 
class will be taught by the 
capable Don Tolle. Most of 
these classes will be offered 
on the “ Y ’s”  summer 
schedule, also, which will 
start on Junes.

The public is invited to

express interest in classes 
that the “ Y ”  does not offer. If 
there is enough interest, and 
a teacher is available, the 
class would be added to the 
schedule.

The Big Spring YMCA is a 
family-oriented YMCA. 
There is usually an activity 
scheduled for all members of 
the family. The YMCA is 
obliged to charge a fee for 
classes in order to pay

special instructors, building 
expenses, and materials.

The fees are nominal, but 
in the regular program a Y 
membership is all that is 
necessary for participation.

Summer memberships are 
available for sch(x>l-age 
children. For $9, a child can 
participate as a Y  member 
from June through August, 
taking all swim classes, gym 
classes, and activities for 
youngsters in his age group.

LIlM to Ok* A d n « «A g «  ol bargaliu?
■ T T

T*M y*w Md netfhfcwre etowt M ff****  Mtoe

X v f Oeed M Mm  • ! «  tpvMsf i| pMr WewMi
pM>m N t 'T M t !• he** a aaMaartptlaa aiarkad m  HMtr tmm ken

AUTO VALUES A  small deposit holds your 
tire purchase till April 14.

-»120 4

The best thing we can do to 
help there is to remember 
this if we ever get on a 
malpractice case jury and 
we can lend an un
sympathetic ear to people 
who want to blame acts of 
nature on the nearest and 
handiest doctor.

Orleans on March 1 and had 
not returned. However, they 
did not appear to be 
concerned, noting that De 
Mohrenschildt had missed 
only two days of school 
before the spring break. He 
is expected ba(A in school 
Monday

De Mohrenschildt tesUned 
before the Warren Com
mission in 19M and said he 
had befriended Oswald long 
before the Kennedy 
assassination.

of our best steel-belted 
radial whitewalls. Pairs 
and singles also on sale.

TUBELEriH
WHfTEWAIX

NIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SAIX
PRICE
EACH

PLl'S
PET.
EACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 $ 61 $43 2.08
ER78-14 185R-14 $ 73 $51 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $ 77 $54 2.65
GR78-14 205R-14 $ 84 $58 2.85
HR78-14 215R-14 $ 90 $62 3.04
GR78-15 205R-15 S 86 $60 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $ 91 $64 3.11
JR78-15 225R-15 $ 96 $67 3.27
LR78-15 235R-15 $100 $70 3.44
NO TRADE IN NEZPED )3INULK POLYE8TEH RADIAL PLY

Grappler Radial II on sale thru March 29.

*•̂ 12 buys 2"**
Glass-belted Twin Guard
when you buy the 1st A78-13 blackwall at 
regular low price plus 1.75 f .e.t. each.

Dutch Journalist Willem 
Oilmans quoted De 
Mohrenschildt Wednesday 
as having said he knew in 
advance what Oswald was 
going to do.

WELCOME 
Gospel - Meeting

West Highway 80 Church of Christ
3900 West Highway tO 
l i f  Spring, Texas

MARCH 20th thni MARCH 25 th 
7:30 P.M. Wash Nights 
6 P.M. Sanday, March 20th

Words whe«I bolonce
Our computerised sys
tem balances both dy
namically, statically. 
Radials, belted tires,

I light truck tires.

TUBELERH
BIACKWAU.

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

SALE 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE
Ptim
E.E.T.
EAt'H

A78-13 $33 $12 1.73
E78-14 $40 $15 2.26
F78-14 $44 $17 2.42
G78-14 $47 $18 2.58
H78-14 $49 $20 2.80
A78-15 $37 $17 1.93
G78-15 $48 $18 2.66

. .H78-16 $50 $20 2.88

Free mounting.

NO TRADE INNEEUeO WHITEWALL8S4 MORE EACH

Twin Guard sale priced thru March 22.

Installwd fn Most US cart.

G E T  A W A Y  42— T Y P E  27, 27E
f 'o ld  C ra n k in g Rem -rvv ,N u m  bt-r

power. capacity. o f  platt-a.
<20 126 m in i i lc a 78

Save 9.07
Our Get Away 42 is maintenance-free.
Our heavy-duty "42” won’t
need more water! Has up 
to 420 cold cranking amps. 
Other 12v’a from 19A8 exch.

0 1 8 8
A  exchange 

Regularly 40.95

30% off.
Save gas with Wards 
ignition tune-up kit.

Duality  parts.
o in t s ,  ro to r  

and conden.sor 
Reg. 3.79

I nstiJIalion, labor only, 
low as 550

Save 4.00
Supreme muffler 
regularly 19.99

Most US cars.
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-resistant. 
Save 15% on all o ther 
mufflera in stock.

Low-coat
installation
available. Cut 14%

Wards heavy-duty 
iVi  6-in. shock.

Fits most cars.

599
each

Regularly 6.99

Ride getting bumpy? 
Smooth it out with 
these rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized I’/is" piston.

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

Staalay Lockhart 
EvaofaRit 

DaNis, Taxas

Tha Pabik k  iavitod to ottand and 
hoar tha part gosptl proaebad tach
tight. Yoargaastioaaad 
cooiaiaats art wakoaiad.

/A/U ) M f (  . (  ) / V\ t

care about car care. Iu w T S eI

Itlph Dtoab, Song Dlractor

OPEN MONDAY 
TILL 8KK) P.M.
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i For Sale A-2

FOR SALE ByOwnor: Fourbodroom, 
two both, loro# d«n, firoploco. hostod 
SMrImminiB pool, microwovo ovon. 
dishwoshof. control oir and haat. 
Enclosad storm collar, txtra storapa. 
7900 Parkway, phono 243 3S77 You 
should saa and prica this homal

MOVING TO DEL RIO? 
For free 1Informotlon on 
homes, businesses, 
properties In the Dei Rio 
— Laughlin AFB area, 
call or write:

PAULA BEHREND 
BEST REAL ESTATE 

Box 513
Del Rio, Texas 7884«__ 

r5-15M.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR 
103 Permian BuiMing

GRI

I.ee lians. G R I ...........
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T, Brewster
Ginger James................
Connie Garrison...........

2C3-MKIorl 
2«3-lT4ll 
2«7-saial 
2S3-21m I  
2t7-«230l 

Commercial Sales!
......................2 * 7 - l l S 2 l
___Listing Aflentl

S K I  i . i \ ( .  H l ( .  S l ’ K I N i .

SM1LR
Wa lust KsSad tba aaa yau'ua boon 
waHtuf lor. Lavaty 3 bdrai.. 2 
bath, brick hamt In Kantwaad is 
pnead ripht. Walk la pantry, pratty 
lush carpat, saparata workshap. 
storabo bidf . larpa tancad yd. Only 
SS7,SM.
COUNTRY ACRE
I  bdrm, 2 ba , total alactric brick 
homo an 1 acra. 2 car farapa, fan- 
cad, toad watar wall, fully carpatad 
A drapad, brick Hraplaca. aM built 
ms.s25.bM.
WANTASTUDY?
Wa hava ana m tMs 3 bdrm, brick. 
Ona bdrm off larpa Hvinf araa can 
ba convartad ta study or dan 
Baautlful carpat, braakfast araa. 
antry ball. All this tar SI t,M0.
BEFORE A AFTER
Batara tha kids cama A attar tbay'vt 
tana, this 2 bdrm in Parkhill Is 
porta ct Dan w-tiraptaca. slnpla 
taraaa. larfa fancad yd., saparata 
dmmf A llvinp. lot af Iraas A baauty 
at a buy.
CHASE THE HUKllH

va Into tha nawty ramadalad 
homo wa hava listad. 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 
brick, plush carpat, bullt-in vanttlas, 
Capa Cod window In dmmf aroa, 
walk m pantry OnlyStt.ObS
MOVE U P TO 
ELEGANCE
A vnifua homo In Hlfhland Sauth 3 
bdrm. 2W ba. with fabulous dan. 
Firaplact wall A built in baakcasas, 
formal hvsnf, doubla Francb doors 
Wad aut anta patio A landscapad 
backyard. Custom built A ptannad. 
S45,bM
IN THE COUNTRY, NOT 
THE STICKS
Oarpaout 3 bdrm. brick homo an 3Vy 
acras. spht mastar sulta arranpa- 
mant, full wall firaplaca. loads af 
cabinats. hupa formal llvlnp room, 2 
car parapa A all tha iitria avtras yau 
want tat.SM.
YOU GET TH AT
Hamay FaNinp tha minuta yaa stop 
nsida this rwwiy dacaratad «  bdrm.,

I ba brick In Kantwaad. Farmal 
iivmp room, tamlly sita kiteban, dan 
A dmmp. dW parapa, ratrip. air.
A FOOL AND HIS MONEY
Will fast koap an payinp rantt Artak 
tha habit wtth thH brick I bdrm. 
5 U F E P S TA P TE P  OnlySI24M
WANT TO DO A LITTI.E
Fii-up an an aldar hama? A Itttla 
casmatic work A you'll hava paita a 
homo. Lots af hvmp spact far only 
SH.SM. 3 bdrm. 2 ba., Itvmp, 
saparata dininp, all carpatad, dbl. 
parapa w-adfalninp apt that will 
rant far MS par month
CORONADO HILLS LOT
antyM.IM
WANT TO LIVE
In Caahamat Than saa this nawty 
ramadalad homo naar scbaals. i|Mlt 
mastar bdrm. w batb. 3 atbar bdrm 
w bath. Sap farmal llvlnp roam, 
bupa dan. kiteban w-sap. utHity A 
braakfast roam, baautlful d ra yn  A 
carpaf $23.5M.
PRETTY AND PERT
Tbis 3 bdrm. has boon campfataly 
ramadattad A ts truafy a draam. 
Oarpoaus carpat, supar kiteban. 
larpa utility, nica fancad backyard. 
Naar scbaals A shappinp. AM far 

tySIf.bM.

BUYING Is  BETTER
Than ranttnp. Kspaclally wban you 
can awn this cfaan 3 bdrm, bama far 
only SM4. cash dawn. PHA laan 
avaUabfa. Tatal saMlnp prica if.SM.
IS THIS THE ONE
You avartaahadt AdaraMa 3 bdrm. 
Uy ba., brick trim, fancad yard, 
smptt par., n k t carpat, nica pulat 
sfraat. Marcy Scbaal.
QUALITY PLUS +

tbit Mp brick bama m Watt bip 
Sprmp. Hupa dan w-flrapinca, 
baautifvtiy dacaratad. liv-diiiinb, > 
bdrm., A 2 ba. Swimmlnp paal, batb 
housa, bipb lanct, an larpa lot. W%.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Custom built homo witb custom 
mtariof Cattiadrai caHln# In farmal 
araa, kiteban is a paurmat cantor 
baautital firaplaca. In a vary lavafy 
dan. Pata praan carpat thravpbaul. 
Has a hupa mastar bdrm. A a bonus 
roam. Ona af aur finast. S4's.
$7,000
Will buy yau tbit 2 bdrm, 1 ba. bama. 
Cantrally locatad, naar scbaals, 
sbappinp araas. A trua barpain. Ona 
af akind.
FRESH AS SPRING
I bdrm. ivy bath fully carpatad 
homo. Saparata dininp or dbn, 
panailad kitchan, anciasad parapa, 
larpa fancad yd. SU,M i.
A DELIGHT TO SHOW
TMs daiiinp 2 bdrm. homo an 
lycam art. Bnclasad farapa.
IHatlma vinyl axtartar, now rant, 
baaatiful yard, immadlata 
passasslan. Call us. tl2,M4.
CHECK YOUR WANT 
UST
It's all bora, pratty brick homo an 
Vicky, antry ta forma) Mvinf or 
larpa dan, spacious dininp aran loins 
wall appamtad kitchan. 3 bdrm, 3 
ba., dW. parapa, rafrip air, A pricpd 
tasatl 137 ,SM
SPRING  W ILL  BE 
BEAUTIFUL
On this carnar lot In Farkhlll. nka 3 
bdrm, homo Has panailad dan, 1 bA., 
formal MvHip A dininp, sunny braak- 
fast naak. Oarapt A warkibap. 
S24,M4
$10,000 TOTAL
Far naat 3 bdrm. bama. wasbar, 
dryar cannsetians, spacious Mvinf, 
spk A span. Nka yard. WHI pa FHA 
ar VA. Must saa.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Only (IS.SM. Hr Itllt > M rm . 1 M . 
Iwm*. (w k M  yS.. Unt>« cw etfl, 
carptH4 mraeelwrt. Im iiM eut, 
e«n « » ,Wii. T k ,  f trH tI  N n l tiwM.
A SPRING BREAK
Cm  k , yM T, ki tkt. SMlKif rM m y 1 
ksnn. kwnt. L , ,* ,  Sm . ••Mrat,
Hvint arM . CMKtry kItcHM. (aiKM  
yS. Lm> latam t rM t I, m h h m m *. 
TM*< prlct tU.SM.
FHA APPRAISED
at ti4,SM. Approx. I1.2M cash will 
pat yau In tbit 3 bdrm. bama. Larpa 
llvlnp dininp araa. Oarapa can- 
vkrtad la dan or pama roam. 
Immadlata passasslan.
WHEN’S THE BEST TIME 
TOSELL?
• ipbt now couldn't ba battar wMb tba 
dapandabia batp af aur aapar talas
staH. IxcaMant buyars art waiting 
tar your bama. Won't yau giva us a
call. ^

U
cDONAlD REALTY k i o  S P k i N O  S C l  01 S T I

M i l U i n i i f K  jh .i : m :>
IIOMl I

tOOTIT —  wish wa hod o numbdr of hofhds Ifkp this onp. Only SO.XX). 2 
bdrm, corpdi. control hoot, pratty ponplln^ bor, iriptp corport, nr 
shopping, school churcKas AnolKar for $7,000

O M IT  bOSO down t  ossum# loon on pratty 3 bdrm bth —  prptflast 
homo on thn Woefc Nf School.

F O M A N  OifTW CT Spocloua-Invitmg buoutiful corppt, 3 king sita 
bdrms, 2boths, formoldlrVngrm, firaploca $30,000.

Y O U V t  saan thn kind of horn# thots so worm, chuprful, bdouHful, —  
so spacKd It stondt out omong otKars —  wpll, this is on# of thoan 
homas 3 br 3 bth, dan, db) goroga Undur |35XX)0 prkp mokat this o 
grond buy. Surroursdad with mora axpunslva homat. Kantwood. 
Rposonobla down poymant

b1 SyOOO M O DO W N  to Vats or littta down to othurs. AAodprn, 3 br 1 V% 
bth. sacludad. quint st. nr school. Fancad yd —> room for gerdnn. PoHo, 
gos b-b Q  grill, traas. bItins.

C O t lf O t  PADK Prattiga loeoNon, m onkum d towns, good nolghbors, 
nr shopping, c^urchot, schools —  o nkP plocn tollvo lnofino3 br brick 
homo. Sapevota moatar bdrm, roTrIgolr. $30 t̂.

M O D M i F A M IL T 'TO U  will lov# this Vk ocro 4 bnoutiful brick homo nr 
Coohomo, 3 br 3 bth, firapben, bItint ~  bnoudfuMy docorotod $30'$

4  M DDOOM 4~>4 D A TN t Suporb axncutlvo homo ~  mony oddod 
fnoA/rps-flmpkxa, don, gkssand broakfott rm, pnfnrloinmpnf polio, 
bnoutifut privoto yord Ido's

evor 2j000ff. floor tpocn. $30'$

S47<4744
M7.74DD

V u .  L O C A T IO  A bdrm, i bo |  
•IPCCO, RodacorotaO, portly S  
fbrb.A0PC0d-l7,Mb. |
D BAL N ic e  I  bdrm fiaar bota, ■  
emtf badt, wbHi-m oMsots. ■

W A D fIb N A lA L  ■
D tT A T D  I ■

M M M oW rtfbt S M S m l t b l  
m4m%  u7 -fM t I

M77IJ2 ■

i — tosig MD-MIA
M7^1DD

liouctD  Foe
V  OUlCK SALf ;
a  lm«nacw)«t,. cM sn.lkrM  'll 
^  Mdroem brick. Lbre* kllckM 
“  and dinin* Carport, ^
a  sterogo. Mneod. Immodidt*
M  poH M lan. A
^  COOX 4 TALBOT ^
♦  i«7.JS2T or »*J JS7J"F

Houao i ter Sale A-2 Heeeee Far M e A-2

A R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
Ml

^  19
S O a  I l M i P t a c e M7-a2M

Karen
Ann I
Dorothy Stripling 
~ f Mlodloy,
UnramaOory, Broker

•4276 
M7-2442 
M7-6t10 
M7-0416 
262-2214

I K T l  S I ) 0  V O l  l< I IO M K U O K K  

TEENS .\ M )IM )E K

O I T  O U T YOUR HAMMRR 4 nblls 
4 ramodal this Ntti# 3 bdr m )awal In 
Wasnmptan Ptnea. U A tt  total.
OOLL H O U S I rbady ta mava bta an 
Stnniard. 3 bdrm, nka cpf, dnrtinp 
kiteban, w-OisbwAsliar, sbuttars an 
most windaws, 913,9M.
G R E A T S TA R TER  HOME an N. 
AAontkalla. 3 bdrm sap. utilMy, Irp 
back y d ,t l3,9M.
REDUCED! ta l 13,7Sb far conv. 
iann. Alta, VA appraisad tarfllpISi. 
Na dawn ta vatarnns an tWs daiiinp 
3 bdrm 3 bath brkk an B . I4th. 
EX TR A  NICE 4 spaciaus 3 bdrm 
frama w dan an B. I2th. Racantly 
appraisad far $l7,aM. Hupa utility 
rm. Tila fancad yd. Gar. 4  wrhsbap. 
Will cansidar offar.
M UST SELL! 4 raducad ta tu.fbb. 
Immaculata 3 bdrm trbma w-naw 
cpt tbravphavhavan kit A batb. 
Calbv St.-Kantwaad Sctiaal.

................................ bdrm 4 dan,
Sycamora.

cyciana tanclB yb- ratal SH.f54. 
KENTW OOD SCHOOL DISTR ICT 
far this appaallnp hama an camar lat 
an Calby. 3 bdrm, Irp Ivp rm w-pas 
lap frpi, naw avap. caaisr 4 bat

l^oAter
SPACIOUS AND NR AT bama an 
Auburn w-3 bdrm plus dan. RtetoMy 
radacaratad A nica carpat 
thraufhaut. Irp, fancad yd w-starppa

SUNSNINR daacrtbts tbis brigbf 4 
airy 3 bdrm an Carntll. buttarcup 
yadaw kit w-bvilt Hi diabwashar, 
stava stays. Panalad dan. Patk 4 
•If-bldg. Raducadprkaaf 522AM.
IP t r s  LAND yaur taahing far, call I 
usabautaurMidway Rd. acraaga. il| 
acras. Gaad bldg. sHa ar axcaii. 
cammarcial.

ItO.OCNI to  4U.0IN)

CMbv st.-Kantwaao actiaa 
5),SM E Q U ITY  an t h ^  bl 
ar cautd b < m f h | f f | i  :
Extra Irg
cyciana tancM yo- ratal 5

JUST TH E  HOME lar a growing 
family. On Raylar, $ bdrm 2 bath, Irg 
dan ar-frpi- lA M  tq. ft. plus garaga. 
Carnar Lot. Traas In vary privata yd. 
513 AM.
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION a« 
Edwards Rldv. 2-slary fioma w-lvly 
cpt. Custam bit. kit.. Comb liv 
dining. PrpI- Tatal atac. w-raf. air A 
bumidlfiar. Low t s r  s.
EX TR A  SPECIAL In Kantwaad w- 
dxtra bdrm if yau naad It, 3 bdrm 3 
bath, farm Hv, kif-ilan. plus study ar 
ath bdrm. Claan as a pin, naw paint. 
MM STS's.
T E R R IF IC  FLO O R  F L A N  an 
Rabacca. Split bdrm arrpmnt. Big 
farmal Uv, huga panalad dan W' 
camar frpI- Sap. utMty, dW car gar, 
rat. air. baau yd. Tatal 2,313 sq. tt. 
Si.22 ACRES Andraws Hwy. 44.2 
la colt. 537,M7.

OVER

solo.
W ILL SELL VA OR FHA —  3 bdrm 
IN  both, avan ranga, parapa. Naw 
paint. S14,
OWNER W M J ^ ^ a  AFBRSan 
this prims 
TWa spach
an ana lat. Tatal 517AM.
FOUR ARDROOMS an Hatbart. 2 
baths, aka carpat tbraughaot. Sap. 
utility rm. I  stp. Mdfs. Oraat spaca 
far Irp family. Tatal 117 AM.
JUST L lS T IO l vary spaclal I  bdrm 
2 bath brkk ham# an PannsylvanM. 
Lrp dlMnp-klt araa w-avan ranpt- 
Nka carpat thrauphaut. Starapa 
Mdp. 4 raund fraa-standlnp 
swimminf paol.

2«MMNI to  .71).(MX)

P R EFER R ED  A R EA  —  Dtcar 
frash as sprlnptima In 2 bdrm 
charmar In Edwards Malphts. 
Cavarad patia across back, Stava 
stays. 525AM.
SPACIOUS IM PRESSIVE aldar 
stucca bama an Jahnson w -^rapa 
apt. In back. 3 bdrm, Irp Mv rniTappl. 
stay, appraisad A raady tar pukk 
sak.

R E FR IG E R A TE D  AIR Hi IMS wall 
carad far 3 bdrm Hi CaHapa Fork 
araa. brick w-waad sHlngH root. 
Nka dan. FHA appraisad far law 
down paymant.
GAYLOR B E A U TY  —  3 bdrm I  bath 
Grkk w-parapa. Nka cpt A Irg kit. 
S34,5M.

GRAND NRW HOME In Wastam 
Hills. MM S4rs buys 3 bdrm., t bth, 
hoga tarn, rm.. Farm, dining. All bN, 
Ins. Aimst raady ta mava Inta.
CASE T H E  SPACE Spaciaus 
Caabama brk. 4 bdm. 3 btb an l acra. 
Mstr. bdrm Is 25x21. Ovar-IAM  sq. 
H. at Uvg. spaca. Watar waH plus 
Caahama water. S4Si5M.
COLONIAL HILLS Custam bit. only 
3 yrs apa. Wall carad lar 3 bdrms., 1 
bth. Hard ta boat Naar plan. Farm 
lug., camfy dan w. frpi. Rat. air 
Pratty yd.
COM M ERCIAL bM f. w. 3,4Si sq. ft. 
at dlvldad aNica spaca an Gragg
getting an 4 lets. LaSTPs.
DREAM  HOMS Hi Indian Hills. 
Ownar wants after an this raam y 
2AM sq. N. brk. 3 bdrm hama. S4it4 
dan-kit. camb., 14x22 tvg. rm. 
baaotlMly indsepad yd. Spat In bh 
tar boat ar traval trailer.
ROOM TO ROAM Transferred 
Silver Meals owner must ragrtf 
Nnfly sail this Ivly. brk. hama an IS 
acras. Radacaratad 3 bdrm, huga 
dan-kIt. araa w. corn, frpi., game 
rm., forpi- ivg. Forsan Sch. Tot 
atoc. w. naw units. Upper ISO's. 
S ER EN ITY  FOR SALE In Sand 
Spfs an Oarrlcfc Rd. 31 acras w. Irg. 
3 story hama. 3 bdrm, ivy bth, barns, 
corrals. rMing arena, 1 acra stacked

CO UN TR Y LIV IN G  cMsatatouman 
B. 34th. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk. hama sets 
an Vy acra. Grk. waH, cam. frpi 
42x14 kit.-dan araa. Lrq. cvrad patia 
avartaaks tuty. bk yd. Gaad wall 
Wkahp M staraga bMg. SS4AM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
tsT

N O V A  D E AN
Off ?63 7450 

800 Loncoster
BEST YEARS OF YOUR

wifa are spent In bar hama. Make 
them ramambaraMa tl WaNi Hita 
this Harltaga 2-stary hama, HI 
cailMts, Ivly carpt, drapad, hoga 
clas. unusual pantries, farmal llv 
A ding rm. Elac kit, all aaw 
special bw-ms-cablnats. D-watbar, 
2-avans, caok-tap. Charming araa 
far antartaiaHig A step ta a caty 
dan. If-lga bdrms caa dbla tar 
sittlnf araa) (3 dwn, 1-op) )M  N 
carnar. Naat goast bausa at roar 
facing sMa ft. All In partect cofM. 
taking SMAM.

EXC. INVESTMENT
2- Acras w-wati, S A. an tvty car bar 
rd, schbus A Caahama watar at 
camar. 25 acras root ptawad. tned. 
abudnt at wall-watar ta ba had. All 
pro lust a aka drive taTwn. Paact 
A tranquility wo all tn|ay. 6a not 
by-poss this Lo term Ownership-

HERE'S A DANDY
far S.S. A pansian dapandars. 
I guest house, 3-rms, baths) focHtp 
sMa sf at roar. Wall kept small 
fnd-yd. Never pay rant with 15 
farms Ilka this 57 AM.

COLONIAL BRICK
3- avaraiM bdmt, buHiy dacar Hi t 
tiia bths •

i r d G i E  R If f r T .

263-2103
COMMERCIAL INVESTORS

hit

I bths Mt-up tiabrth
spec C . C 1 1 . U  >*• U-shapad 

A # V * ! r * -b a r ,  wk-ln-
pantry. Uu musty odors 
tavartd dr clas. 2-car-par. S45AM.

$H,800 EXTRA NICE
new crpf. . .  all immac, ammic.

Choke value far the SSSSS spent. 
This wall planned 4-unH an a basy 
carnar let. Will pay Its way at S425. 
ma. Loc wiM not dacraasa in value 
arlHna. S2SAM.

GROW. GROW. GROW
an tMs S2X2M N. let, all 4 rms, 2 ipa 
baths, all crptd avan k it . . .  H hat 
nka har. aiai at cabinats, gat A 
225V. . . W-drytr con. Priv sunny 
mstor bdm A tub bth . Only S)3,5M, 
good cr carry H  par coni loan . 
nka pmts that anyone con attard.

WASHING SCH
3-bdrm Ayd . . . Steal
stg. Ath C ^ l  1 1  hausaerptd. 
SIAM d « . . .  boyar
saves I .  *.t«»-faa. This arrgmt

FHA UNDER $1,000
Immac Ipa 3-bdrm home. Pretty 
kit. her. Gar-stf. fnd-bh-yd. 
Handy ta schs, shops A nice nph- 
bars. Only tlt.SM.

N E E D 2 H « » T « » ^ «
On carr ^  inp ar stai
tlnpi It' f J V L l #  m .. 
turn. I stave*rai.1 9.2AM

(1

"̂ 2CASH SAf p̂airs.

WALK TO SCH ...
an|ay a Ivly shady bh-yd with $ ft 
cyciana fnd. Utiy yd tea. 2 o«p 
bdrms, sinpla parapa, stp. 57.SM.

SHOPPING CENTER
L .  C a u  R.altv >U-7MI
MM Kay
Kay Maar. M M .I4
Jaaaatta tnaatraw lax-tMl
Larry Fl*li M M t I .

.Da.Aa.tla
VA LOAN
avallaata an M l. lainrIaM • kr 1 ■ 
krlcl. w-B I KM, Hraalac., rtf air A 
dMa far. LatM antra.. URRar M T i.
KENTWOOD BRICK 
>l,at* M a)ty Bay. HM. Iav.«y 1 kr 1 • 
krkk. Falty car.ata«, . v m  A ranfa. 
tara«a. lancaA yani W-AaaatHnt
traa*.
YOU MUST SEE
tM . t  kr krXk w-larfa kl. A iat. at 
caMnati, 4m  w-llraRlaca A tancaU 
ya rklaran lylliaM .
KEEP niOSE CRITTERS
FancaA an * a<rat. Cnfa > Ur kanta 
<*-«*aA watar. CaaHima tckaal..
VAORFHA
an IM t MvaMr I  kr i  • M Iy  car.ataA 
)Mnia w-k I ranta, can. haat A air, A 
tanca«yarA.MMtaan..
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ta Vat. an MM. aaat I  kr • kama W- 
larta Mtnint A A I  ranfa, cant kaat air 
•ancak yark. MM taana.

JUSTADORABLE
A kame Ik FerkklH teeterw Iri kee,
larmal NyM« W-twa flraktacat, I  
kkrnifc aratty kit w-'t I ranka, Mck

YOUNG IN HEART?
Mtwt Ma Ika yary catatl I  kr iMty 
caraatak kam# an m M tMa. Nat taa
kMint. cant atr, ta r k  tinea. Law

ITS PRECIOUS
A I  kr kanM Ikat-. krtty aarattaU, 
»«»»*»*  • ka. cant kaat A air, kkr A 
tHa«tnca.llt,AM.

BY OWNER: Four bedrooms, two 
baths, largo dining area, oven range, 
utility room, storage. 343-3050

SECLUDED LUXURY

Mettiar nature pravMes the 
sotting for Nils 4 Gr I  G brkk 
IMS foaturos a bupe daa W- 
flraplaca, A formal llvlnp A 
unusual G I KN. Hupa scroanad 
pdreh avtflpaki swimmlnp paat. 
CHy watar water wall. S4I,5M.

LA CASA REALTY 
Zn-7M1

Moutot  tor Sato A-2 Mouaaa For Sato

REEDER REALTDRS
i .  4 t l i

28T-«m ''

B  ^  Bill Eites, Broker . .. .  287-8288
■ m  LUa Eatea. Broker. ...287-8857
H C '  JanellDavia.......... ...287-2858
*  ^  Karen Phaneuf___ ...287-8848

PattlHorton.......... ...283-2742

WK .U\KF. HOUSE C.\LLS

THIS NEW USTING
Is Immacuiato. Grkk, 3-2, rot. 
air. 2rs.
GET MOVIN’
to saa this praat buy In Callapa 
Park. AH now Hitarlar. Will VA 
ar FHA.25's.
EASY TO WIN
w. pratty crpf. A panoHnp. 3 
bdrm 2 bth. w. don A LG. Grlck, 
Low Down Pmt.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Goautiful 4 bdr. w. all tha extras. 
Espaclally nka. Call to saa. M's.
INDIAN HILLS
Solid brkk w. 4 bdrm, 2W bthi. 
Glpdan w. frpke, rat. air.
TAKE TIME
ta saa this wall-carad-tar luxury 
home In Wastarn Hills. 3-2-2. 
40'S.
IT HAS CHARACTER!
Extra larpa 2 bdrm w. big dan A 
sap. LR-DIn. Frpica. teal In 
Parkhill.
SILVER HEELS
Tha bulldar's awn fabulous 
hama. 4 bdr. i  bth., dan w. tr-
pica. ) t  acras.
IT ’S SPECIAL
Bnarmaus dan w. fraastandlng 
trpica. 3 bdr wall lacatad. 
SI7.5M.
NEEDSPACE?
Gig gamaroom for pool table.

I  Rat. air, 3 bdrm, law dn. pmt.
I  25's.
TWO-STORYI  Upstairs fresh A new, dnstairs 
le be completed Just S4,SM.

: fatal.
CHOICE LOCATION
Naat 2 bdrm by Gallad Sch, 
garapa fence, SI2,1M. tatal.
WESTERN HILLS
L o » ly  1 SO IW Ath, Aricll, F F , 
ref. nir, kUI-inc, corner lot.
REDUCED COUNTRY 
HAVEN
3 GD, 3 GTH FP, bllt-«ns, raf. 
air, cuifam dacar, on acra. 
Raducad.
C LO SE  TO 

I EVERYTHINGI  3 GO Grlck screened perch, 
fence, larpe rooms. Make an 
attar.
FANTASTIC VIEW
Lovely Hlfhlenk Sevth 
Irakltlenel. |«tt Mttek. Mk.Me 
Hwrry te tee.
KENTWOOD CHAR- 
MER
3-3 w. dan. Naw crpf.. W ■ fr- 
plct, dbl. parapa. Ownar aapar.
45'S.
3-2 MOBILE
Only 5SM. dn. A assuma lean. 

.Stava, rth-M A dryar stay.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 3-2SI1-71
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-44M 
Kristi Perrkw 2C7-3IM
Joyce M cB rid e .......... 3-4582

9 APPRAISALS ir
FORSAN SCHOOLS $22ySM
3 bdrm 2 b frama house an 4k acra. 
Lets at clasats A starapa. Naw pump, 
dbl carport.

SILVER H E E l^  2 ACRES
Goautiful view. 3 bdrm 2 b, dan- 
firapfaca, farmal L.R., dininf ream, 
raf ak, 3 carpart, bams, gaad watar 
WON, auar 2,5M sq. ft. S42.SM.

BRICK ON MAIN ST,
1 kkrm, Irt L .k. A kit. Lett caMnete. 
harkware tiaan, att. tar.

JOHNSON STREET, tl5,aM
L rt  1 kkrm, kaa, caraatak L .k ., aica 
tittbut-m O-K, lavaty ya t^  aatla.

2 BDRM., PANELED DEN
Lrs kit. ki« claeatt. Nica cataat. 
Fencak. naw real. Vacant. <U,MS.

2 BDRM., REALLY NEAT
Oaek lacatian. naar thoaalns. L rt  k)t 
A kleins araa. tt.ita.

^  U  k C N O O l
3 bdnr C Q L P  a. carpatad. lot 
•lorooe. .

FOUR BDRM6 ti2,2G0
Lrg kit, ^ ^ 4 Wb  washur-dryar. 
Carpatad fancad, 2 car-
parts. Nt T k »u h t~  gaad buy.
REDUCED TO $13ySM
On Cayiar Straat. 1 bdrm frame an Irg 
car. let. immaculata.
VACANT BRICK $18,500
1 bdrm, 2 b. panalad, nice c a r ^ ,  bllt- 
inO-R, cant haaf-air, fancad.

n T A R I G N B I A A M  V A C A M T
3 bdrm c C f t I  lV>m , Irg klL. 
cunthuot, w V w N jk x X

FOR SALE Or Trade —  Country living 
at Its best Has everything. Grlck with 
fruit traas, garden, ratrigaratad air, 
alfalfa, irrigation wotor, school bus ot 
door Two oerts Midwoy Robd.Ownor 
will finonco. Call 343-m4.

ONE BEDROOM House for sale. 
Carpatad throughout, carport, utility 
room, storage housa. Call 243 0037.

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
< i| I U i. HU \ \ rs lo \ «‘i H 0.1(1

p  Plllillp Burentm BROKERS
i — Iihk eiNikkt . .M T O O M  Jkklck W ttt ..

^  D w M li r N B r f M d . .M 7 a a * «  U y k » a n i
^  **-*........ ... ...........

Noei Betliea a  
.........a A 7 .o «a 7 S

r » . t
. 800.4848
.847-8888,

I —  Formal I.R., don, kit w. Wt-lnt, utlHly, F.F., 4 bn., 2 Ig
6  bk<A dbl gw, mi A-Cknl H„ living araa 31(1 eq. ft.
6  8104 COaOk —  2-4 brk, kll-dkn, rtaw blMne, pratty evpat A dropoe. 

dbl gor, raf A.oknl H. 4- grool burglar alarm lyilam. Good buy.
8700ITM N  —  luat ona look N all you nokd to convlnckyou ktliltll, 4-

, 3 brk, Ut ha. bIMm, prkity wall f , covorkd patio.
'  eO O N ea iA a o ioo i -  Pratty S-l brk., gor, l yr oM, 1 ocro, mid$80’q

e  N M f ggciWM — n 8 In cwh, all but 80 ocrot cart bk, t43S an doo. 
eV O M t AMI — And country living In thi. 3 br brk, 10 o o m , A-I cond., 
agoodwtMr. grow your own vog Lot u. .how you #<lA mid $30'.
1̂  ■OUCM — Natty 3-3 brk, >-lg gor, wotor wall fancad, 139,900.
I c u n  —a* am bo, knotty pin# cob, I i-Igbr. 113,900.

WOOTN T M  M O M T  —  Nick brk. 3-1,3704 Colvin. Only $17,900.
0881 o w n  —  3-3 brk, gor, deN heuM, carpt 8 d r^ o q  vary noot 

e p t ik C M I if n H r  —  Wlth3br,don, itkooorpkt, goodbtkr, mld-loknA 
»  88^000. IQUW T —  m o v . you In with $106. monthly poymtA I  br. gor. 
^ .M O t a T IM lU O -J 9 1 X »  iq.ft. lndewnlown8lg$prlng.App.$3.ML

.  .  .  . w e a - T ' - r - T ' - T - - » ' r , ' , - a V - y - - e - - y * - *

POUR BEDROOMS
Brkk bMoty w. rot. ok  A i 
k «r. K .ntw t.k . M -t.

8BALLSPECIAL
Dam* rm Inc. In 1 kd. brick. It  
llv. rm., feed lecatton. Twmi-

ACTNOWI
I  kd A torote w  4 kk km. tat 
Cellkt. P.rfc. Let. el roem Iw  
tke lemlly.
LOOKING FOR OF
FERS
4n nka 3 bd« 2 bth brich w. an
ciasad garagar carpatad.
RAISE THE CURTAIN
an a naw styia at Ufa tuday by 
calling ta saa 4 bd, 21̂  bth hm in 
the finast tacatian, huge 
ptayraam, dbl carpart.
COMPARE
this 3 bd, 2 bth. custam bit hm. ta 
attiars, many axtras, lets af 
ream, S45's.
EQUITY BUY
3 bd., 2 bth. brich an carnar let, 
anciasad garage. Law Twanttas.
GREAT BUY
3 bdrm brkh la Caltaga Farh. 
Undar fwawty Thausand.
KENTWOOD
1 bd, 3 bth hm has dan w. 
firaplaca, nka carpat. single 
taraga. Thirtlas.
MINERAL RIGHTS
(Vs) remain an 74 acras In I 
cauntry, large brich hm 3-2 « .  I 
tiraplacas in spaciaus dan 4 liv. I

CAN T BEAT THIS
a darling bm w. slant firaplaca 
ia Mv. rm 2 bd. 2 bth, pretty naw

PICTURE YOURSELF
la this baautifuHy maintained j 
axacutlva A family hm, huge llv | 
A dan w. firaplaca, rac. rm. 3 bd,
2 bth.
DOLLHOUSE
2 bd bm an ig carnar let in gaad | 
area, dbl garaga. Lew teens.
BEST BUY
in cauntry placa, nka 3 bd brich | 
bm an acra. Twantias. 
REDUCED*
Ownti I
b r k h ____
Name ,Tm. ••$ ms.
EXCELLENTVALUE
in incama praparty, clann I 
duplaa an aattsida. 15 pgr etpf 
return an invastmaut plus fax f

SOlDÎ rVie.?

JUST REDUCED
1 bdrm —  dan in prugraM, naw | 
cant beat and air, carpet.
$140 AN ACRE
aver t55 acres, efasa fa fawn, 
bausas. aufbulidings, 4 watts.

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

ky Owner. Larfe I  kekroem, I 
kam, ctalral i k ,  larmal Oialak 
A Hvlof room, kan w niaalaM. 
OavW# tarata. Cavtrak aatla.
IM t lauare teat. Acrau tram 
Kkaai AyepaalntmefltoiNv:

203- 4700.

S2J00 E Q U ITY  CORNER let. two Or 
three bedrooms, targe living room, 
and hitchan, carport. 243 5545

FOR SALE Two large bedrooms, 
double carport with storage araa. 146 
baths, cantral haat and ratrigaratad 
air, dar. with firaplact, quiet nalgh- 
borhood 445 Manor Lana. Call after 
S OOp.m ,247 2475

GY OWNER Nka two bedroom with 
little house In bach. Price raducad. 
Call 247 1124.

►towoea For Sato A-2

sf/e

R ea lto rs
O K K K  K

1000 Vines 20M401
WaUy A CUf ft SIate20M00l

JUST u s m o :  Gh 3 G 1 b Ip

CandeCaNIbrApt.
CLOSE TO  NC: Cusfapi GH 
bam# pf dIsHPCtfap. I  b-t b Gut
A, Fpl, Oar Apt, O-Oar. Mutt 
Sat.
B. 14th STi Nka 2 b, Spaciaus Lv 
Gm, Tiia warh shop. Goad daul
far buyer.
MOGGISON ST; 3 b Grh Com, 
lot. CloaaGpoat.
BIC EN TEN N IA L HOM E: lb 
foam Area. S sforios 5 b 3 b robdy 
forlarga Fam.
DOWNTOWN BUS LOC. far 
Laasa or Sata. 1J55 Sq. Ft. Got 
A, 5355 par Mo.
Jaan Whmiagfon 141-2517
JackigTaylar 143-5775

COOK & TALBOT
1888
SCURRY

CALL
217-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2872

RUNNELS ST.
Leeklat lar a kartaln, kaa't avarlaak 
mit t  kakraam, im u  llvlok roam, 
laraa Moorata klnkit roam, umny 
yallaw kltckaa A kraakleet raam. Naar

DOUGLAS ADD.
I  kekretm krkk, larfa kltckaa A 
ainink araa, kai kallt-Int. carpart, 
tiarata. Ilk  laacak, nka A claaa.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
I  btdrttm , beautiful hitchan. uHtHy 
ruem. carpufud A drapad, sMgft

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD.
has a madam 1 badruam brkh, targt 
Hying ronm, with woodburning 
firoplaco. aagarata dkinf room, 
c a rd e d  A drapad, kvoly patia wtth 
fish pand A fbuntain, 14x12 wurh aliag.

NEED OLDER HOME
laoh at this six extra large reams with 
3 baths.

SERVICE STATION
has a 3 bodraam living quarttrs an 
bach, singia garaga, alsa carpart. AH 
anlacras.
H ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
goad lacptlan fur a mabha bama. nka 
garden araa. Tatal 51,555

SHAFKR
jCBB Im* Akkwaii rru

283-8251 I
^  O A A L T M

JONNAON AT. Lka^l^M M . I I
kaa, carpat, M tkt.
1 ADKM —  krk. Coot Naat.
O-R. carpt. Kantwaak Ack, aka

kkrm k a c k . kam A ak 
naw pbipt Inaidt. Marcy Sch. 512,555. 
E fTA B L IlH B O  GUSINBSS: Sarvkt 
Sta. garafa. AH ■qnipmsnt and land. 
OUT OF C IT Y ; 2 bdrm, dan. Igo 2 car 
gar. aaw carpat. A paaatiag. gaad 
wafer imM M acm.
455 ACGGS: OratsliPd, diar. quail. G 
af Caahama. 5155. acre.
FOGSAN SCM —  Hava Si 1-SGS Gdr- 
ms, aN an smt acraaga, S43I5 fa 
525 A55.
4 GDGM —  Aemsa fm Ichaal, Caat 
f4aaf-Air, camar lat. 55,555. 
gUtlNBSS BLDG —  G. 3rd, 1555 Sq. 
Pt.,5x lat, S7,555.

CLIFftTA A a uC
JA C K A H A F F IR

283-8782
287-5U9

COLLEGE PARK
Ca nk, k l, tkakak yark te- 
aavkrak patia, I  kp  kkrm an 
waikkt. i  kkllb kapa Mvkp rm, 
top. kM  w Rrapikca. kM4k kit, 
kiskkkm iptrl*. pk-ce^ipf 
kPkt, elprm ckllar, a x tri 
ik rp pi. I  car carpart. No- 
meklak accapoacy. FAM AkTi.

887-8358

Aerooga For Saia

' - . O N E  E 
• aportman 

rornishad 
S:00a.m.r ;

FurnisI
28 ACRE TRACTS 

FOR SALE FURNISI 
'«* No bills c 
.4* 5035form

Reatrictad  hom e 81101 { 
Aouth o f B ig  Spring Ju»t 
o ff US 87. Surveyed  and | 
ready fo r  occupoacy. 
O wner w il^  consider | 
Hniuicing.

, ‘ ONE BE 
4* SDO mon' 
4 , Lease and
' .  Clou In. 3

3 • ItkSO MO 
3 1 Clou to I 
4* children 

deposit. 2i

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

203-82S1

A CG EAG E FOG SALE 
Ten miles south of Gig Spring 
Carden City Hwy. RIanty of watar. 
Acre biockt at 5400 an acre, 75 par caoi 
down. 5 years balance at bank raiq 
Intares .

F.W. White 
AftarsOO 
H7 2174

Roaort Proporty

TH G E E  BEOGOOM Housa and lot t 
Laha Tawakeni for sak or tradt i 
housa and lot hart. Cali J.C. SoH. Hi 
4SSS.

PI

14x40 C E L E G G ITY  TWO 
sfora room. SOP gallon propano. ttirai 
lots on Laha Grownwood. 5)5-235-1471.

M o M I #  H o m m A-11
157412x70 M O BILE HOME. Jhr$i 
bodroom. fully fumishod. Central air| 
Call 545-3347 for mort Mformption.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. GBFO HOMES 
FffA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FGBB O S LtV B G Y A  5BT UF 
INSUGANCB 
ANCHOGINO 

PHONE 243-5S31

FOG SALE —  1571 WaysidO 
traitor. 12x40, two bodroom. Call i 
4:00p.m. 343 4547

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Featuring the Graham ai 
Melody homeA. Uoed rcpo'i 
available. Loti and acreagej 
alao available.

Weat of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Rood IS 28 | 

2C3-2788 or 283-8882

IWXn t  Ti> Aall your mobIktwmaT Caill 
(AAAI 417 raio In BrowntlaW. Toxai lor | 
mort Information.

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

/■ J
. f & B

0
% • Singit

20"*2
2 0 k3

N. 2 8 x 3
, 2’8"x4

3 0 "x3

3'/i'x1
3'/4"x3

> 6 x 1 5 ’
6"x23’

2"x6'/^
3"x6'/<
4’’k6'/̂
6 T 1

14-2 A
12 2 W
8' Oout
8' Flucx

1U
■

M
Bull

NGW -UtG D-G tCO IIO ITfO N B O 
FGGE D G U V E G Y -tE T  MG 

-  GGGVICG-ANCNOGS-FAGTt 
INtM GAISCE-MOVING-FINANCING 

FNA-VA-CONVGNTtGMAL 
SS7-5544

RENTALS 1
To II

B G d ro o m G B-1
SMALL GOOM for working poraon 
Share mobiia home Ciosa fo down 
fown 51S woohl y. 247 3350 aftor 4 00.

I  FOG 54 I  sand. Ml
mna 2i

N IC E . L A G G E . Comfortabit 
bedroom. Working gontlomon 
prafarrad Apply 704 Jonnson

Fiimlalwd.Aplt. B - 2

50UTM LANO A FA G TM EN TS : Air 
Base Goad, offka hours 5 05-4 00 
Mandev-Frldev. 5 30-12 00 Saturday. 
243-7511

ONE GEDGOOM Duptax apartment 
Watar paid. Oapusit raquirad. ffo pats, 
PI5554- 555 month. 259-7514.

'o p E N H b u s r
H IG H L A H D  S O U T H

I  G A C K I
Mawtr-

I piptlliw 
drivawa 
5224 a rl

I O AG O I J trimmlf 
Fhana 

\ farmafh

WILL I 
and bra 

I  infarma

Com I

r*- '

N o , 7 G le n  w ic k  C d v e IcO N C G E
nsidtwaihi

S U N D A Y  
2-5 P .M .

SHOWN EXC LU SIV ELY  B Y

HOME REAL ESTATA
$m

h



• g «  For Solo

M ACRE TRACTS 
FOR SALE

■trletcd home site* { 
ith of Bis Sprins Just | 
US 87. Surveyed ami j 
<ly for occupaucy. 
ner wil^ coMider |
U M lU g .

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

283-82S1

i^CREAGC FOR SALE 
let Muth ol big Spring 
City Hwy. Plenty of w«t«r. . «  
ckt at S400 an acrt, ?f par caoi 
yaars balanca at Pank rat^

F .w . Whit#
Af tar S; 00 
M;7176

I Proporty

BEOaoOM HOUM and lot i 
iiMkoni (or u lo  or trad* I 
Id let hart. Call J.C. SaH, it:

E L e a a iT Y  t w o
MX. 5W oallon propana, I 
aka EroiMmiood. ns-13i-M71.j

'0 M O BILE HOME. Thra{ 
I. fully fumiahad. Cantrai aii| 
US7 for mora information.

H A P A R R A L  
) B I L E  H O M E S
V. USED. REPO HOMES 
A FIN A N C IM E  AVAIL 
E O B LtV B R V A  SET UP 

IH SUR AN Ct 
AMCHORIHO 

FMOMS

LE —  1971 waytMa 
ixSOr two badroom. Cali afU 
M3 4SS7.

HILLSIDE 
BILE HOME 
IK & SALES
ing the Graham and 
f home*. Used repo’i 
tie. Lots and acreage 
ailaUe.

of Cosden Refinery 
1h Service Road IS Zt 
1-2788 or 283.M82

> Sail your moMla homa? Call ] 
EtO m BraumflaM. Taxat lor \ 
rmation.

&  C SALES  
3ILE H O M E S
IMD-aaCONOITIONU o 
a onLivanv-tET up 
ic s d U K N o n t -e * n T t  
K a s M v iM O -e iN a N c iM O  
-VA-COMVBNTIONAL 

MI-SMt

A LS B
a - i

OOM tor working poraon 
Ilia homa. Cioaa to down 
aakly. i t i  MSP attar a: 00.

L A R G E , Comfortabla 
Working gantlamon 

Apply 7M Jonnton

•dwApti. ••3

HD A PAR TM EN TS: Air 
dr offica hours a;00-a:00 
Idayr S:]0-1» 00 Saturday.

ROOM Duptax apartmant 
Oapotit raquirad. No pots.

month MS-7014.

Fumlthpd Aprtt. _  B-8
> U R N I $ H E O  O N E  aodroom duplax 

apartmant. No pati, ono parton or 
.  coupla. MS month plua blllt; dapoalt
r raquirad. Call MietSSor ItS ii^L
r  O N E  B E D R O O M  D u p l a x  l u r n i t h a d  

■ VOO^itsSw ' *” *

: Unfuml8h«d Apts.

•ONE BEDROOM unfurnishad. No 
.chiWran or pats. ISO daposit. $105 
.monthly. Bills paid. Call 243 3514 or 
• 263 1513.

B ONE BED RO O M  Unfurnishad 
-m rt m a n i.  Also two badroom un 

furnishad apartment. 343 7476 batwaan 
• :00a.m. 5:00p.m.

;; FurniEhpd Houme b-s
a '

FURNISHED ONE Badroom housa. 
a* No bills paid. 110 11th placa. Cali 247- 

S03S for mora information.

«* O N E  BEDROOM Furnishad housa 
4..S110 month, no bills paid. Carpatad 
.•« Laasa and daposit raquirad. Raal nict. 
2* Closa in. 367-5144.
•a -----------------------------------------------

13x50 /MOBILE HOME On privata lot. 
Closa to basa. To matura coupla No 

4* childran or pats. 1140 plus bills and 
F^daposit. 263 3341; 243-4944.

Furaiihnd hou8—  a-s. offto# ipso* BUSIN ESS O P . H«lp Wantud

2ASBEDRO<MI 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSEga APARTMENTS
S j l S T 'w i i .  .******— *— . iMBtlllt, 

•xc«Bl oU ctrkWy

OPRICB FOR Rtnl —  NOdr down
town. Rxiromoly nicd. All bllK pbM. 
M (. CMI M34«A4 or M i - in i .

TV
poldonMmo.

FROMIN 
N7-SS48

Unfurnishad Houa
TWO BEDROOM, LIVING, dining, 
kltchan, big fancad backyard. S1S0 
month; no bills paid. Cali aftar S:00. 
waakdays, 247 7S4t.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad housa. 
5100 month; no bills paid. Call 343-4I04 
afttrS:00.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN D p 
StakaE Plaliit Ladta Na. 
•M A.P. E  ArM. auary 
lad E 4fb Thursdavr 7 >SI 
p.m. VIsRars walcama. 

‘ 3rd S Mala.
S.D. PauMtaabarry, 

W.M.
T.R.MarriSd Sac.

U N FU R N ISH ED  TWO

a M H IE D l'
badroom 

Irpat. super 
deposit. No

S T A T E D  M B B TIN D  
Syrlat Lodgt Na. 

IM I A.P. oad A.M. 1st 
Odd 3rd Thursdavr 7: 3S 
».M. VisHars walcaasa. 

list .sad Laacasfar.
KaaOaffard, W.M.

OWmeVIOEIHIP POE lOCAl
t  AMD-McNAUY MAD

Swsinass. 11*15 hours par month with 
mcama ta S2S00 par month. This is not 
a |eb oHar. Thd is on opportuntty to ba 
m buPnatB for yoursaP. P you hova 
•nuasimant capital, art rababla. and 
Sinara. coH ma parson to parson 
cotlaci

RODMAUtN
lll/aM -ATM

OP WRITC
TRAlif INDflRS. MiC.

3111 Monmii 
SonAntonto. Tr 70217

Mobil* Homo* B-10
e x c e l l e n t  s e l e c t i o n  At
Teytartd. Toys, games and stutfag 
animals to choose from. 1104 Gragg, 
M3 0421.

THREE * 
rant. 375 
for more KEHTED homa for 

\\ M7-1114 Roertatlonal

PURE WATER SOCIETY,
__________  ln c .„ ,_ , ..... ............... ....

IbiproMfitod by Pottus ii•ctric Co. 
lOTOoliad 203-0443

Oot your still now, buforo hot W M thur. 
ln|oy puro uratorl

Th# mout accommodotlnB •••etric company, 
j Fro* btlmotos.

‘ SuppIloE a  motors.
41st Yoor

W B T T n T i
ROOFING

23Sr Shinglot. p«r tq. . I4 .f (  
1 S« or lOr Felt 7.S1

7.S1& B U ILD IN G  SUPPLIES "oofing
)2 " Brocdd Turbin*

W INDOW S
* S i n g l d  h u n g  w i t h  h o l f  y c r o o n

V«nt 1S.M
12" Turbin* Bo m ................ f  .M

2'0"x2'4'.......................
2 0 'x 3 0 " .......................
2 '8 'x 3 0 ".......................
2’8"x4'4"........................
3'0’ x30"

INSULATIO N
3 V x 1 5 "x 5 6 ’
3 % ’ x23"x56'............
6"x15"x32'...................
6"x23"x32' lO.SS

P E N tA  POSTS

13.33
I4.3t
U.St
Il.tS
17.85

i.tS
10.55
5.88

LUM BER
•Y*llow Pin* 

43 Studt 
07 Stud*
2x4x10', 07 
2x4x12'. 07 
2x4x14', 07 
2x4x16', 07 
2x6x8', 07 
2x6x10', 07

PARTICLE
• 4

5«c
..........  1.05

1.51
.........  ».f4

2.21
L7I

.............. 1 4 8

..........  1.11
BOARD

S'
2"k6'/i ' 7S< 3/8"........................ 3.19
3"x6'/l'....................... 1.34 1/2".......................... 3.44
4"x6%' ................. 1.99 5/9"............................ 3.98
6' T ' Po*i................... 1.99 3/4"............................ 4.9S

ELECTR ICAL

U-2 W/GWir*. 250' 15.95

CD PLYW OOD
•4'i<8'

‘ Agency grodad
3/8"............................ 5.33

12-2 W/OWIra. 250 21.95 1/2"............................ 7.44
6' Doubig Fluor, Fixturg IS.9S 5/9"............................ 9.49
S'Fluor. Tub*, aocli 2.29 3/4"............................ 11.49

M CG O rS
Building Supply Center

LUBBOCK-4200 
Loop 289 W., 792-4464

OOESSA-524'S Grandview. 
332-7061

W h o ’ S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aanric* In Who’s Who CoH 26S-7SS1.

Dirt Work

FOR SALS: Yard Dki-rtd Cotctaw 
und. Rli-ln Birt, d rivrm y niil*rl*l. 
etwn« M l-Ifn . IMS M*in.

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BF.ST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DftiVE WAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

347-1143 Nfflif 393-5541*

BA CK H O B-LO A D E R -D itC liar-
Mawar-VPark an faaadatlaas« 
pipaiinas. sapfic lysfanis. 
driuasuays, frees r t matrad. Call 393- 
S » 4ar 393-5311.

Monumont Solo#

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
001 Narm Draff 

Pfada M l-0901

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE 4 DISPLAY
M TLaiKM idr 
e d o M b u -in i 

J.V. Md Maxlao Axdiru n

PalnUnB

Gardening

O A R O IN  TILLINe O** •*#* 
trlmmhit. Aloo. will IW y ««r  y o ^  
ebon* M7-Mt> (or m art I*- 
farmaflad.

WILL DO Castam gardan i 
and braaklng. Call M 7-4S09 h 
informattan.

BOY’S PAINTING 
SERVICE

CnR(Rereld( FehiNRB 
AM (ypM  dl cooUrb*
0* y «r WlBlR w rti

All wer. guaraRteed 
CALL 287-8712

Glass

QUAUTY GLASS 
A MIRROR 

IMI m il Place 
Phone 263-1891 

Commercial-ReBldeotial- 
Auto

Homo Rapoir

HOME REMODEUNG 
4 REPAIR SERVICE 

Pa uellug. Seers — wiudewB
2I3-2S83 after S:Mp.m.

Palnttna-Poporlng

eAlHTIN*. PAeURIN*. (BgCt. 
BodtteB. urtwl*!. (rw ooMRwfM. 
0. M. MWar, lib Boiiai Kola*. M> 
un.

eaorRSSioNAL e A ia T ia *
TbR*. 5*4. T*xNw*.«llB 

Aeo«*H« C*N(*Bt
Cxmim rctol-Rtlld owtlol 

Fr»* BtWmdWi 
C A L L M 10W4

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

283-1812 er 
283-8371

Masonry VaoiMNn Closnois

a

CONCRETE WORK *1 0(1 tyR*« 
ildrwolkt, poll**, d r iv m y t ,  otc. Call 
colloci: Jo** onttrm 
VlyBar

Electrolux balei i 
«M ftesUbb. Mrs* ( 
MroUm* M yMR b̂, bay 
R*lBRWiSir,lW4iH

Yard Work

W ILDCAT PISH-A-RAMA 
FA M ILY  R ECR EATIO N 

AREA
Chrysler Oathaard Maters 

TMa Craft feats 
Bales A iarvka 

Lake Bgadca 
RtfartLaa.Texas —  

7*945
PHONE 915-453-1001

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The f ig  Spring Herald dees 
avarytliinf passtMa to keep these 
calumns free af misleading, un- 
scruputovs ar fradulant advertising. 
Whan a frudviant ad is discevarad In 
any paper In the country, wa asually 
team af It In time ta refuse the same ad 
In aur paper. Howavar, It is impastlblf 
to screen all ads as tharaughly as wa 
wauM likt ta. sa wa urga our readers ta 
check TH O R O U G H L Y  any pro- 
positions raaulridf Investment.

RESTAURANT FOR Sale. CaH 147 
5123 for mora information.

Lo*t 4 Found C-4
LO ST: LAR GE fleck mala dog with 
w9tift merking on chast. Phont 247- 
0134or 1*7-0707 aftar 4:00p.m.________

LOST NEAR 1410 Runnels. Whitt 
famala poodle, eight years old. Yellow 
ribbon In her hair. Reward offered. 
Call 247 2179.

GOOD GROCERY Store and station 
business for sale. Best country store 
location. Fair Vitw Store, 6 miles 
north on Lemasa Highway. 399 47*4. 
BODY SHOP businass and aquipmant 
for sale. For more Information, call 
1*3 0515

Poraonal C-S

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
l-80Q-7«-1104

o v e r w e i g h t  AND NMd mOfWy? 
Wa will mtarviaw m Big Spring area 
for minimum full time tU.000; S*,000 
part time axpectad based 
production. Slimming weight teas 
nutrition program. Collins Shaklaa 
Canter. 1715 Purdue, 2*3 *045

IF YOU drink It's your businass. If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous'
3*3 4011

O ISTR lfUTO R SH IP

Will aot Intarfara with prasant 
amglaymant. Na tailing 
raquiraf. Twenty yaar aid 
campaay. Sea eur ad an fha 
Spei^ Faga. today!

E D U C A T I O N

FINI5H HIGH School at home Write: 
American School. DT-Sl-1, SSO Ea»t 
S0th Straef, Chicago. III. *0*37, or caM 
1 000-421 031S, toll free

EM PLO YM EN T F
H e lp  Wanted F - t

business Call 147 9144,

HELP W ANTED  Days and nights 
Cashiers, (anltors, driveway hands. 
Needed immadiataty. inquire Rip 
Griffin's Truck Service Canter, IS-10 
and US 07 or call M3 110*.

P vt Invasttgalor C-S
BOB M IITH  B N T B R P B ItE I 

State Ltceeaa Ne. C i399 
Cemmerclel— Crtmliiel—  Demesne 

"STR ICTLY CONPIDENTIAL** 
3911 West Hwy B0, 1*7-SM0 —

B USIN ESS O P .
FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy end Gum 
vandiwi businass m fig  Spring- 
Rafufras ti.231 cash end few hours 
weakly Taxes Kandy Kompany, 1317 
fossa Road. Sen Antonio. Texas 7B3tl. 
Includa phone number.

00 V B A R t E X P ER IE N C E  Tree 
trtmmipf end N m if prahhn , sidp 
hpalNig. Proa aattmetas. CaN 00S- 
10M.

Oof a Job to bo 
donoT Lot Expofta 

Do ftf
•Wbo’b 

•w v fM  '

TONY’S LAWN 4 
LANDSCAPING 

SERVICE 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
MONTHLY RATES 

CALL 387-7411 
EXTENSION 48

lAL CLEAN UP

,M W va(.Tr«**l 

1 0 4 m A m r lU 5 4 t M

HANDLE BIG

N EED  FU LL Tima LVN's. Above 
avaraga salary, above average 
benefits Contact Mrs. Charles Root. 
Root Valiev Fair Lodge. 915 710 1*34.
NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
full and part time o b  drivers Paying 
40 par cant commissions Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal
PLUMBER OR Experienced helpar 
Full time with top pay Payton Plumb 
ing Company Lamesa. Texas (004) 
071 3333 __________
DON CRAWFORD Pontiac is now 
taking applications for auton>obiia 
selasman. Apply In parson only SOI 
East Farm Road 700.

1AME S rA i I d s
THAT SELL THEMSELVES

KODAK ir  POLAROID W EVEREADY
Your OwB BubIucsb, FMI or PBrt-time. 18 locatiaaa 
CBtaMlalMS by coaipanl. oaly t4.8SS.88 luvettmenl 
required. Guaraute^ 12 month merchandife 
repurchaBe agreemcat.

Your nnmbertofinancialBecurity;
Mr. Harold (toll free) I-888A4S-1878 or collect 817-228- 
1751 or write:

FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
FIRESTONE BUILDING. Sloce 1848 

__________l82N.3rd.StColumbu8.0hlo4321S_________

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

We are the fastest growing dlvlslen of a New Yerk 
St(Kk Exchange Hated corperattou who did in exceti of 
tl8 t million last year. We are looking for aalespeople 
who caa grow into management and cam an outatand- 
ing Inconie while they are doing It.

To arrange a personal interview 
pieasc write:
Harry Harrlt

CERTIFIED LABORATORIES 
P.O. Box 2137 

Irving, Texas 75881

TOU UM HIT ON

RARCY aatUMRl NOT NaClUARY 
WB Hiaa aa oR L i—NOT p a p ir i

H*lp Wanted F-l' Big Spring (Texcm) Hnrold, Sun., March 20,1977 3-D

W ANTED: WAITRESSES. Apply In 
parson only. Remade inn. Big Spring.

PARTNERSHIP
OFFERED

Retail Furniture and 
Appliance busineBt to be 
opened here soon. Seek
ing man or woman 
wiDing to work with 
absentee partner. No 
experience 1'̂ jrequlred, 
will traln.^
*• 15,000 cash required 
8 Must have excellent 
personal credit 
SMust be willing to 
w(M-k 8-10 hours per day 
in the beginning, as 
Manager-Owner'.
For complete details, 
send resume to: P.O. 
Box 35312, Dallad, Texas 
75235. Your reply willbe 
held In the strictest of 
confidence.

SAFETY
ENGR.

Individual with substantial 
axparianca in safaty adminis
tration for oil and gas Industry. 
Knowladgt of tank truck 
oporation dosirabit. Will 
assuma rosponsiblllty for ad- 
mlnistaring satoty program, 
framing for oggrtssivo. growth 
company. Salary opon. All fats 
assumtd by tmployar. Call 
(111) 454-S247 for mart in
formation or submit rasumt in 
confidoncoto;

Executive Recruiters 
International 

Personnel Consultant 
4101 Medical Parkway 

Austin, TX 78756

MONTGOMERY WARD 

HAS
Immediate openings for 
the following full time 
positions: 

C om m iss ion ed  
Salesperson 

M ajor Appliance

Sales -------
Full line of company 
b e n e fits  in c lu d e : 
Medical plan, paid 
vacation, retirement 
plan.

Apply in person 
Weekdays 8:00-5:00 
Thursday evenings 

8 :0 0 -8 :0 0

m m
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Hat a aarmanaal aaattka (ar a 
(rack mac(MiWc, saaPa* (a 
tarxlca all (ypa* al Iracki an* 
lama car*. I  Pay aw k waak, 
aaiP xacatiaa, ktiaraact anp 
t ilra * . Salary pla* cam- 
pMtaMm, pay accarplap (a 
ablUT,'. CsRiaci.

Rick Bigham 
days at 872-8337 
after 5:00 p.m., 

872-8284.

WORKING 
PARTS MAN

Mast be experienced in 
GMC parts.

Apply in person 
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd

TRUCK DRIVERS
0 NO E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D  
P WE T R A I N  VO U

E a r n  g o o d  r n o n d V  t r a n s p o r t i n g  
m o b l i g  h o r r i d *  n a t l o n w l d *  m  * n  
o w n a r / o p i r a t o r .  Y o u  m u t t  b *  
a b l *  t o  p u r c h d t d  ■  t r u c k  o r  n o w  
o w n  o n # .  Y o u  s h o u l d  b #  s t i b i d  
f i n d n c i d l l y ,  * t  I d a t t  21 * n d  I n  
g o o d  h d s i t h .  C o n t a c t  u s  n o w  
f o r  d a t s i l s .  N o  o b l i g a t i o n .

P H O N E  T O L L  F R E E  
800-331 2992 

National Traitar Convoy

HgIp  Wanted
WAITRESS W ANTED  part tima. 11:30 
a m. to 3 00 p.m. Downtown Cato. 109 
East 2nd.

W OM AN’S COLUMN J
Child Cart J-3
NEED  A Babyslttar??? My homa or 
yours. Any agaanytlmo. Rtfortnets 
furnishod. Call 247 77*7.

8«wlng

UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR
SHARP HOMEMAKER

Tays 01 gifts by Houst af Lloyd. 
Exparlanctd working with womanrt 
Hirs, train damonstrators tor Party 
Plan tram your own horns 4 months of 
fha yoar. Absolutsly no Invostmonf. 
Training pravidsd. Submit 
qualifications to Margia Pittman, 4*17 
Grookhoilow Dr.. Abilan*. Tx. 7940S.

WILL DO txparlancadaltai'atlons and 
sewing In my homa. Call 9 00 a m.-3:00
p.m. 3*7 7541.

WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup and 
delivery, $1.75 a dozen. Also, will do 
experienetd sewing. 243-0005.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equlpm*nt K-1

Uv*8to«k K-S

NORSE AUCTION
Sis sprkit Uvw(sck AppNta Har*p 
SpI*. M  ppP 4(* tptwSPy* U :lt .  
Lvaapck m m  apcnpp pvfnr Mpappy 
( :M  p.m. Mwy i (  M vik  Lvaapck. Jack 
Av(lM N P-M S-i*)!. TIM laratsl H t r * , 
•np Tick AveliPP iP Wp*( Ttxp*.

NEW 30 FOOT Du«an goou rwek 
stock trallvr, coovprtpbl* rack. 60P 
East ITIh or call 2M 1*11 or M l aiM

1 g 2Grain, Hay, F*#d

REGISTERED
QUARTER
HORSES

Still Have Coffee —  Como talk 
horsa and saa the 1977 foal*. 
Show and ract prospacts by Joa 
Naff's "DiKla Saint" (A A A  SI- 
94). Also, have yaarllngs, 2 4 3 
yaar olds ract, barral. roping, 
using parformance prospects by 
Mal-Don-O T f .  So# foaturod 
articit on Mal-Don-0 by Danny 
Reagan in Sports Section of 
Sunday, March 29th, HaraM. 
Also, broodmares to raise your 
own colt from for sale.

Roscoe GMlean 
12M Lancaster 

247-0335

it seeking a qualified mechanic 
tor work on heavy duty gas 
trucks and earth moving 
tquipmont.

Sond rosumoto:
BOXI93-A
in care of

Big Spring Herald.

N EED  M ATUR E Chrlltiwi Ipdy 
Willing to tooch toddlort Sunday morn 
Ings and ovonings. For more in 
formation, call 393 SS*3.
W ANTED: COCKTAIL Waitresses. 
Apply in person only. Lamplighter 
Club. Ramada inn.

HAY FOR Salt. Call 243 1043 after 5:00 
weekdays for more Information.___

Ft’om Mouses «« Campers and Travel 
Trailers, Check The fig  Spring Herald 
Clatsiflad Ads.

LAYING HENS, feeders, end cages 
for sale. For more information, call 
399 4715after 3:00.

TEXAS
R A ILW A Y CAR 
C O R P O R A TIO N

Ronger, Texos

Na*4 axparianca* WILDMS and SHUT MfTAL PABMCATOIIt.|

IPoaltlom  opon on day and night shift. Paid vocation, sovon poMl

Iholkhw*, 0*eup Inwranca, dopomlant Ufa covorogo a ftar o llg lM llty l

lottalnod. pay fo r |ury duty, Incontltlvo ralaoa, aamf-onnuoll

ihiatlon, tima o ff pay fo r sofoty avrorda, company paid panMonl 
X' I

jplon. ovorthna ovollah la, toola fumiahod, ormod aorvico roaorval

-camppaid.and |ok aocwrlty.

For Interview  Call 817-647-3223 
Or Apply A t Of f  ice

BQUAL OaPOOTUNITY IMPLOYIR

G R ILL COOK 
WANTED

Some experience need
ed.

Apply in person. 
TERRY ’S DRIVE-IN 

1307 Eaat 4th

MACHINIST 
EXPERIENCED 
LATHE, BORING 
MILL. RADIAL 

DRILL. N.C. 
EXPERIENCE 

HELPFUL.
•Good Working Con
ditions in New Plant. 

•Group Insurance 
•Profit Sharing

THE HUFFMAN CO. 
Box 4878

Odessa, Texas 79760 
915-332-5723 

F:qual Opportunity 
Employer

A U C TIO N
DEARSON'S PLUMBING

SAT. MARCH 26th 10:00 A .M .
*Oi SOUTH, TIXAS 

ODIttA, TIXAS
TO M SOLD IN LOTS TO HIOHIST BIDOIR. NO 
MINIMUM OR RtSIRVID RID.
A GOOD SILICTION OF PLUMRINO PIXTURIt 
AND SURPLUS INCLUDINOt 
SO RATH ROOM VANITIIS OFFia MACNINIS 
WATIR HiATIRS RATH TUBS
MITALCABINITS VINT-A-NOOOS
formica plastic PITTINOS
PIPS FITTINOS CARINIT TOPPINO
WOOODOORS SHOWCASIS
RIAAS COUNTOIS SINKS COMMOOnolTC

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICINSI n o . TX0S-77-0244 

looa lAST THIRD STRin 
RIO SPRING, TIXAS 7*720 PN. 24S-4421

±

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W ANTED  OISHWASHEB Must be 
dependable and In good health 9.30 
5 30, six days per week Tuesday 
through Sunday Contact Hollis Webb, 
phone for appointment -347 •341

193 Ferfffdwi EMg.
^  S4T.7S3* __
tV fC U T iV S  Sacretarg, gll iM a r*  • »  
nee S X C E L L t N T
e e c s m o N iS T  —  Frevloua office 
exp . 04fg^
T f L L B ll —  BxparlefKad 5*gg-h 
K fY FU N C H  Operator, exp O F f N  
TK A I N U  — Office exp sagg-f
fO O K K E lF K R —  Frevleus 
exp E X C I L L I N T
O IN IK A L  ONice —  AH thlNs, tRC. 
fraihiiig 547S-f
F f X  Opereter— liperlenced 5400-f 
f A L f t —  Service-Fump exp. AAa)er 
ce IX C 8 L L 8 N T
f O O K K f I F f R  —  Heavy axp. 
eecmaary t K C f L U i N T
M ANAOCM ENT Traifiaa —  Offlca- 
Saies. exp 540
MfCMANtC —  Implamawt, trictpr 
exp O F f N
A U O lTO f —  Frtvieus hank ar lopa 
txp.,lacai f X C f L L f N T
S A L f t —  Need sr /oral O F IN

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
Needed in the Lamesa 
a r ea .  P e r m a n e n t  
position ava i lab le .  
Reply to; Box893-A 

In care of
Big Spring Herald.

W ANTED H O TEL Maid Day work 
Sal*ry Start at minimum wage. Appiy 
013 East 3rd S lr e ^ u p s t ^ r s _______

AVON
DON'T JUST SIT TH BR B WATCH- 
INO TV. lA R N  U F TO list A MONTH 
IN S TfA O  
•at out ef the house and bacemt aa 
Avaa faprasaafative. You'll aseet new 
p e e ^  and earn money, tee.

Niings la fig  Spring, Stanton, 
T ^ ta n A  Laaarah.
CaN: Darathy f .  Christensen, A*gr. 

243-323S

LIVE IN Companion, housekeeper, 
and cook for elderly lady In country 
homa Licensed driver required 2*3
7 ^ _____________________________

LADY W ANTED  to live In, do light 
housework and cooking For more 
information, call 2*7 3050_________

W ANTED: EX P ER IE N C E D  Florist 
dasignar infaretfed In part time work. 
Call 2*34324 for more Information.

ROUTE DRIVER Needed. AAust have 
commercial Hcanst Apply In person 
to fig  Spring Rendering Company, 
S 00a m or*:0Op-m______________

N EED  H P T  OPERATOR, transport 
drivars Contact Hack or Doc in 
person. No phont calls, piaase. 
Coahoma Contractor inc., SOI South 
1st, Coahoma

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
2 6 3 -2 9 8 1 , 
2 6 3 -6 76 8 ^

< * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  QUILT BQX *
*  *  *
»  YARN SHOP *
*  297 Young 267-7996 *
4  *
4  CaaU A Clark Rad 4  
pHeart WIntuck Yam, 22 4  
4ootors ...t l.ltp e rtk N n  4  
4  *
4 A l s a  e m b r « l d e r e d 4
HlquilU, hook rugs A 4  
4  Needlepoint kHs. 4
4  4
4 * * f t * e e e * e * * 4

I

NeedoJobF 
W f need you.

Come Match Your Shills With Our Jobs 
Permian Dosin 

Job Morching Foir 
Sorurdoy, AAorch 26 

<?o.m.-3 p.m.
............... Akporr Complex m«k  M

Follow signs on Hwy SO 
between MidlcxxJ G Odesso

Interviews with Employers 
With Hiring on the Spot!

Jobs for Everyone

Geologists • RNs • Truck Drivers • Salesmen • 
Janitors • Engineers • Lofhe Operotots • 

Plumbers • Electronics Assemblers • Police • 
Fire Fighters • Oil Field Workers • Qericol • 

Mechonics • Consfructlon • Drafrsmei) • Food 
Service • Mony Others !

For more Information coll:
Midlond Chomber of Commerce 915/6*3-3301 
Odesso Chomber of Commerce 915/332-9111

M A N A G EM EN T
GRO W TH

OPPORTUNITIES
IF YOU POSSESS a desire Id  get atiead, ttie 
ability to lead people, make deciaions, and are 
customer-oriented. Itien consider Denny's man
agement program. Restaurant experience is not 
required since we Itave a compretienaive training 
program..

YOU CAN ba a part of one of the fastest 
growing international restaurant chains today, 
opening a new restaurant every 6 days. Because 
ol our growth, we have immediate openings in: 
Midland, San Angelo, Lubbock, Big Spring, and 
Amarillo, Taxaa.

THIS MEANS we need people, good people who 
can grow with us. We are looking for men and 
women who will train for management positions 
and after proven success, be given an 
opportunity for supervision.

TO THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE 
DENNY S OFFERS:
8 Top salary with regular revlaws 
8 Incentive bonus 
e Profit sharing
• Free medical, dental 8 Ilia Insurance to you 

and your dapendenis
e 2 waekt vacation attar 1 year; 3 weeks alter 2 

years.

INTERVIEW S WILL BE CO N D UCTED  
IN YOUR AREA

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, please call 
Virginia Cook in Midland COLLECT on Monday, 
March 21, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

(91 S| 883-5870 

Or tend resume to
BIN Fugll, Personnel Rep, 0 «p t. B-320 

801 Avenue "H ” Ea tl, Suite 116 
Arlington, Texas 78011

'S & î
Equal Opportunity Employar MfF



I'i
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MISCELLANEOUS L
Doge, Etc._______1 ^
VON MOORE Dob«rm«n« P«t and
«hOW p u p p ^ .  Ddultt, »tl>d M TV iC t.
T«rm » •v«itab>« Call cotlact. Anton, 
•23 22t0 __________
FOR SALE ~  Oolmottont. Alto on« 
mol# Lobrodof Col) 243 3MS or 243- 
240$ for moro Informotlon.

SIBERIAN HUSKY pvppits AKC 
rtpisttrod; On* mo)e. two fomolot; U  
weokt oM, Block «A>ifo $ioo ooch 
347 n  $4

Making friends and 
helping you is my 
pleasure. Come in and 
let me help you on your 
next new or used ve> 
hide.

 ̂ JERRY 
CUTHBERTSON 

AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO j

1S01 East 4th 
267-7421 ^

Dogs, Rets, Rtc.
DoaeaMAN eiNSCHsa euppiMfor 
Mlt. excOlsnl MooOUm . P t  mart 
Intofmatlon. csll M i-aw .___________
roa SALS: HaH sesrlan HMky 
puppin. tlx uMPkt otd. On* maW and
lour lamalai. PlaatacalUtf ■»**>.
euaE aaCD Coclwr SpanM pupplat 
(or tala, tisa tack. Ear m art kv 
lormttlon call M7 SMt. M7.S*tt altar
too._______________________________
FOa SALE — FIva My poadlat. Thraa 
famalas. t«N> malat. Savan xMakt tM, 
iMrmad.Call 304 4414.

PROTCCT YOUR DOG! 
Collars

Identification tags 
Tie-out chains— J-padx 

THE PET CORNER .
ATWRlGHrS 

tH  Main — Downtown. 
2S7-827S

Pet Qroomlng L-SA
laiS'S POODLE Parlor and eoardlnp 
Konnolt. groomlno. C«M 343 3409, 243 
7900.3113 W«tt 3rd.

Bft i r — in 4ll br«dt. P ttdlt t  •pr 
spoclafty. Call 3 4 3 ^1  for Appoint-

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER
CO M PLETE POODLE oroomIngS? 00 
ond op. CdU Mrt. OoroMy Elownt 
G rix io rd a  243 2009 for nn oppolntmont.

Household Qooda L-4
TA K E UP Pnymgntt: 1974 modol 
Kirby vocdum ctfo or. Six monttit 
oM; bblnnco on not* ovor W poid. N«w 
^•rronfy. 243 3033.

R EFR IG E R A TE D  AIR Condltlonort: 
Ont 3' ton, utod ont summor; ono- 
15,000 BTU enrrior window unit. Call 
243 4442

FOR S A L E — Soundotign contolo 
tforto with AM FM  radio. tumtabH, 
tap* dacK, AA«ditorranaan dmlpn, rtal 
good condition-t200 Alto antiqua 
teboo) doth Good condlfionS35. 343- 
6700

Mcesehoki Ooode

'GOOD Used (S) wood 
aosttes. Regular IM.W
Sale.........................ITE.Oa
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................I » .W
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helvsa.
USED Bookcase bed and
chest.......................... $95.95
NEW9X12 carpet.......$79.95
MATTRESSES 6  Box 
springs;
Twin..........$64.96 each piece
Regular $79.96 each piece
Queen..................$189.95 set
K in g ................... $259.95 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

VMtOar Sarsala Saaantapt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIS Main 2S7-2S31

m a k
APPLIANCE CO. 

tea E. 3rd Ph. 2S7-2732 
AGoodLineof '  

Used Appliances: 
Refrigerators, 

Ranges, Washers, A 
Dryers

YO URFRIG IDAIREA 
MAGNA VOX DEALER 

James Narwood

COLOR TE L e viS IO N  And gaa ovan. 
Botti in vary good condition. Call 343- 
«29laffarS:Xp.m.

SIGNATURE M ICR O W AVE Ovan. 
Lika naw.•SIM. Two naw chroma 
ravarta tlx hofa IS inch Chavy whaalt. 
SSO 347 1797-affar4:00p.m.

A  few questions 
worth asking before you 

buy your next car.
Ask your Ford dealer why his Pintos have only about half as 
much trunk space as VW's Rabbit.

Ask your Honda dealer why his tiny Civics have less head, 
shoulder and hip room than VW Rabbit.

Ask your Chevy dealer why his Chevettes do not have engi
neering features like front wheel drive, fuel injection and four 
wheel independent suspension, while VW Rabbit has all these 
and more

Ask your Toyota dealer why his Corollas have only 86 cubic 
feet of passenger and trunk space compared with VW Rabbit’s 96.

Ask your VW dealer for a test drive in his spacious, yet eco
nomical Rabbit* that runs on the
cheapest gas you can buy. « t

L-4

80UDOAK
DESK

Drau MM axMMM M Mali Im 
Uwt. Twa drawan, aaa dMU, 
dark. NMa Mr Ci'an, MatMa ar 
aMMa aaa. LaM mart. 1*.; daSy.

Dutch over-Til Mnptou . 
Furniture 

108 S. Goliad —

FOR SALE 
MMvltMn. f  
formor«in«

k h color RCA 
I  M, Coll 343 7134

C H A M P I O N  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window uniti-downdraft- 
idMedraft modeli. 25004500 
,CFM
{AVOCADO Westinghonse
Washer A Dryer...... $1S8 pr.
USED S-piece wooden
dinette.........................$54.50
NEW 5-piece dinette ..$69.95 
USED Portable T V ....  $69.95 
ANTIQUE Kitchen
cabinet....................... $69.95
NEW Twin site box spring 6
mattress......................$79.95
NEW Full site box spring A 
matU-ess ... $99.95. 119.95 or 
f  159.95— set  
NEW Queen site box spring
A mattress.................$179.95
NEW King sixe box spring A
m attress...,..............$198.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
217-SMI 2000 W. 3rd

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacunm cleaner.............$M
(I )  SILVERTONE 23”  Color 
T.V. Works good........... $1!>0
(1) MAGNA VOX 23”  Color
TV. Good condition ...... $200
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty.......................$288
( i )  WESTINGHOUSE Com
bination re f r ig er a to r -  
freeier. 8-month warranty

1249.95
( I )  MAYTA G Wringer 
Arasher. Repoosessed. Take 
up payments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

iIS MAIN 207-5205

Plonoo-Organo L-8
USED PIANO. Claulc Mahooany 
contgfe. Frgnch by S«fm«r Sm  
•t 21B4 AUbam «.

W UR LITZER  PIANO For M lt  Eorly 
Amorkon ttyilng in txcollont con
dition. CoH 347 1311 for mort ki 
formotlon.
DON'T BUY A now or usod plono or 
organ until you ctiock witn Lot Whitt 
for tht bott buy or Boldwin pionot o«^ 
orgong Soft* ond M rvko  rogulor m 
Big Spring l o t  Whitt M utk, 2544 
Northifh Phont47? t7t1. Abiltnt

j FIANO TU N IN G  ond rtpoir For 
immodiofo otttrHlon Don Tollo M utk 
Studio 2104 Atobomo Phont 343 tlfS

The car with all the right answers.

VW  Rabbit
One of the New Generation Volkswagens.

•Rabb.t gets 37 mpg on me highway, 24 in the c i^  (Thai s ERA'S estimate lor manual 
Iransmiss.on Actual mileage may vary, depending on driving habits, car's condition and i 
optionai BQuipmont)

Q U A L IT Y  V O LK S W A G EN
2114 W. 3rd St. 263-7627 OEAL^°

Oarage tale L-10

ODDS AND Endt S h ^  IForm trly 
Bobbit'ft Noorly Ntw S h ^ ), 1421 Eo«t 
y d  It now optn for butinttt. Ntw 
ittmg orriving dolly. Comt browM 
oround Your butinm  It opprtcioftd. 
Optn wttKdoyg 10 00 4 00. Sundtyt 
1 00 6 00 Clottdon Tuttdoys.

■X44  4 4 1 1 4 4 4  4 » 4 t
♦  For service ,'4
'*  before and after •k
■k the sale, see '♦*

TONY
OINNITTI

AT

POLLARD

A 267-7421 
rWf 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4  4 4

We Believe •  •  a f t e r  a s  y e a r s
that you will measure our compony 
by what we do, not by whot we soy.

CullMss Suprpme Coupe

■g

rc
m,
1

M
c .iT .

Delta 88 Royale

Ninety-Eight Luxury Coupe

• THE PLACE OF ALMOS T PERFECT SERVICE’

S H R O Y ER  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
424 f . »rd

•tAMt LOCATION FOR OVER 46 VEART

OLOS-GMC-STARCRAFT- 242-7621

Oarae# lele

Bast 3r d . _______________^

A GOOD BUY IN 
SUMMER O F '42

A batMr hvy aawl 
S drawar vaatty drasstr, Mraa 
ckast, rsfMIsaad. La-X-B Bay 
racMaa rsekar, trata. BaakUMt 
Btrly Aaiarlcaa rdckar-likt 
aaw. WMM ktdrasar grtaa 
maaM araaa- Olats. ckMa, 
ailsc. IS-r dally

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 
196 S. Goliad

BIG SALE

Front 6  Back Yard 
Saturday 10-6, 

Sunday 1-6

■vorymifit OtfftMt Vi off. 
Glottworos lowolry, fornltvro, 
primitivot. books A miKb moro.

CURIOSITY SHOPS 
500& 504 Gregg

-  ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY B SUNDAY 
MorchlftllAlttti 

U.OOpordoy 
1617 Eottyd 

Moy Bollo's Antiquot 
Mobol KoiNifx

GARAGE SALE: Sowing mochint, 
Whitt uniform, htndbogt, thots, mony 
books, misctllanoous. 1319 Syctmort. 
Fridty. Seturdty, Mondoy.
m oving  sale— ah doy Sotvrdoy 
and Sundoy ofttrnoon. 3310 Ctctlla. 
Furniturt, good childron't clothing, 
toys, dishos, oil kinds of good 
housthold goods! ________
INSIDE SALE — 501 Jotmson. Stl of 
World Books, golf clubs, some fur 
niturt, ciolhts, odds end tnds 130 
S:W.

Eaiictt«oS
tnds iwonday, Tutsdty.

For the best deal in town 
on your next new or I 
used car, come see me. |

RUSS
MAULDIN

'  I
BOB BROCK FORD I 

500 W. 4th 267-7424

OeregeFI*
OARAOB SALS—Tan tptad bicvcM. 
Many mMeUMnsoM IMfnt. 141| 
JaanmpA_________________________
aiANT OARASa laM — 1ft «M I
Mdi. Canw aaa ■ smtaus W»ehsn 
cablnat. wlckar rscksr, poM Mmat, 
WMvitMn, (Mrae, cuHalns, sM dstk, 
laMa and chairs, cM«n«s laH stats), 
dtahai and MM of mMcdlMnaewt. 
Friday aWarnoon MroMih Sunday.
OABAOB SALS: MS4 atchwandsll 
Bead (ON Thorpa, bWilnd Jat Drlva- 
ln).CompMMbad,odd»andands. ,

OARAGE SALE — A 
avaryminB. Saturday 
only. IXO-B Dow.

irnia bH at 
and Sunday

L*10
OABSOB -CM li >ntr •HmMrd. 
saiurdav ans ftia6a «. , tM ua. 
msMrcycM, Jati i pMow, aaNwt, and

OABAOB SALS -  FrMay and 
Sdhirddy, M:l04:tS, Sunday l:M- 
l '.« .  Baby fumlihbiat and many 
houtahsM IMma. 3713 Aim Drlva-

L-11

caaraoN fool TabM wim smm 
bad, M  teat pMyMa araa, awll rack. 
comaMM total Fhanollc balls. 343-SS4I 
sr3t>.25nai>MntMn3St4.

L-11

DOTTY DAN 
MATERIAL STORE 
M Madad wHb atwMbnet.

OFiaSitaMiM 
Maaday Hiradab Frway.

lAaaeaa, Texaa

TWO AIR CandItkXMrt — 7S.0W and 
SMS BTU. aolh SMO. Alw antiquas 
3S3-S14t.

STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME

I A T J I M M Y  H O P P ER
Toyota’s Biggest Sales Event Ever!

■1 .
N o w  la e g a t $ t t lno<,i6 hMya 1iByo te . O or clocks ore otill stopped 
and we're staying open all hours until midnight Saturday. That's 
because we wont to break all our Toyota sales records. And it 
means we're still deolii^  like there's no tomorrow.
Visit us tociay. See our complete line of 1977 Toyotos, including 
the Corolla Liftbock Deluxe. A  sporty equipped cor built Toyota 
tough with station wagon convenience— including o fold-down, 
split rear seat— and fonyous Corolla quality and economy.
Ends March 19. Clock Stopping Time runs out at midnight, Satur
day. So come in now while we still hove a wide selection of cars 
and trucks to choose from.

m

YDU ASKED FOR IT.'O JG O riT. TC h O TA

J IM M Y  H O P P ER  T O Y O T A
511 Grass -d la -- 

— J -

n 6uy FRom^oiyoiiR riiOcr
1  HAS THE

NUMBERS
1  l l l f T T E C T  IN TOWN

T r o y  WWrtln

A N D  H E R E 'S  W H Y

^ B O N A N Z A  SPECIALS!
FA a O R Y  AUOWANCES 

ON PICKUPS-EL CAM INOS-VANS 
(NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY)
CHECK THIS BONANZA SPECIAL

1977 CMVROIJT % TON PICKUP (ttk. Ho. RT-AIO)—Miort wld« M ,  tlnt*d glMs, 
air cotiditloning, doiM aiMl cargo laaig, (hasnry ^ f y  chaaala. ragiHar gaa), haavy 
duty afiocka. atablllaar, auKlIloify faal tank, dock. MO 4 banal Vt. •cottadola 
■ofionao Pockaiga, cemfortllt ataorlng. gotaar ataarlng, agadol ntiaat cevara, 
chroma grill, chroma raor stag humgar. L7t whita walla, hotly sMa uggar and 
lowar dda moldings.
U *T ....................................................................................................... 467S9.70
DISCOUNT............................................................................................;$1164.70

OUR SPECIAL PRICE................................. $5595.00
1977 CHiVIIOIJT MONTI CARLO — (Sth. No. S-409) tintad gloaa — OLX body sMa 
mitiga. Color kay floor mats — M S V 4  •— <M70 rodlad wMta atrigaa — AM raidlo —  
gowar brokos—gowar ataarlng—turbo hydraanotk trons, idr.
U tT .............................   46,021.66

OUR SPECIAL PRICE......  ...................$5,468.65
"Kttp  th«t grtot 6M fttlhig with G tb iiiii 6M ports"

n s  THE BEST STOCK AND BEST P S i a  O I E H  WITH
- - POLURD CHEVROLET

i p i l U  ” W k § ro  V o h m o  SottiHg $& v§s Tow Mofiff" 

1501 E. 4th I 247-7421
k m *

I



DOTTY DAN 
ATpUALfTORE
M a M  wMi M W  Mkrtct. 

iMWay

IR CondttlocMri — 15,000 and 
ru. ■olX *000. Alw «ntlqu«5

It Ever!
still stopped 
jrdoy. That's 
ords. And it

as, including 
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1 fold-down, 
imy.

Inight, Satur- 
ction o f cors

CMOTA

O TA
“ '2«r-2555

A W H Y S H O U LD  
Y O U  BUY A  USED C A R

1976 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  
STATION W A G O N

-  4-spm 6, rir, bm ra, f u  hrtMlwr, nwfc.

TO P  TR A D E IN V A L U E

1974 FORD TH U ND ERB IRD
—G o ld , « y t o  t o y , w hito toolh or h rto rio r, lo a d o d , pow or 
• M o w s , powor door lo c k s , cn riso , N H , o lo c trk  o o o ts.

1973 LINCO LN M AR K  IV
—Broom, orkito to f, powor otfcidoori,
t it , Cfoito, ilo ctifc toots. BsootMol.

door locks.

1974 LIN C O LN

lOCKnl

HBERS
TOWN

HY
\LS!

t * d f l s M O ,  

M), hoavy
cottodala 
if  oovors, 
p oor ond

OdTSV.TO
$ 1 1 * 4 .7 0

95.00
tody sida 
I radio —

) * ,0 9 1 .* S

A .6 5

: k w i t h

[OLET
0 0  A l o i i t f * '

.2*7-7421

4-door, oddto, orkito top-krtoilor, M Iy loadod. M ead to 
so l.

1974 C O U G A R  X R -7
Wf f e e

t Se|tef irice Priced f e  sel*

C LEAN EST CARS IN 
TOW N

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
—Pooror stoorkii, poorer krakoc, olr, prooo orHk orkito
w y i  HHp wweewp -x * • -*

1976 FORD  LTD B R O U G H A M
vHi^l i^vW vV

trods ki. Fol pooror ood ok.

1975 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  P R IX  
M O D EL S .J .

1976 OLDS 98 REG EN C Y
t. Mock orltk Mock okiyl top, 
I  Mr, AM-FM, crobo cootrM

BEST IN TO W N

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREM E
AM-PM Topo, bockot soots,

', croiso cootrol.

19 77 O LD SM O B ILE 
N IN ET Y -EIG H T

Lvuh  ̂SediHip fsEif vrtiedp ewî e lecfcSp
40-40 riictric tMft 
vieyl fM̂ e Jwt He# i

1975 C H EV R O LET IM P A LA
I M l e p  -  U flrt U m p  v W te  I f ttor^ f m m

r CM rtl^o

B A N K  R ATE F IN A N C IN G

IM M Y HOPPER TOYOTi

c a k  ice e»x. Exc*ii«iit cwiditioii. 
A ^ * iM d U 2 S  BMtoffwr. TraditlOfial 
dlolno toW«. *ix ch*ir, hutcti and 
sorvof . COBtt2,100.eMto«f*r. Call 2*7-

eiMSO LUCKY MUMMRS •

A • y U n itlc  iMfliMl to m e rtm  
VMT cbiacas. $1.9$. MM8*:

O v t . i l  71. BaiilBlV •
MIMIm M, T K  79701 #

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

Wontod Vo B u r
W ILL PAY top prIcM for pood uood 
Kiminir*. eppiiwces, ond plr con 
ditionoro. CAll M7-S041 or H I  M9d.

W ANTED: C A i  hoipht compor thoH 
—  1971 loop wido Chovrolot pkkwp. 
263-709$ oftor 9:00 ond wo ■bonds.

AUTOMOBILES
I97S KAWASAKI 400. E X C E L L E N T 
condition. Holmot incHidod. Call 2*2- 
1921 attor 9:00 far moro kiformatlon.

FOR SALE —  1974 Yamaha Enduro 
290. MX frama. 1,100 milaa. Good 
condition $490.2*24700.
>971 KAWASAKI 900 MACH I. Vory 
oood condition. Call 3*3-0209 weekdays 
afterSrOO.
1974 YAM AHA TR IA L  90. Exctllont 
condition. For moro information, call 
262*007

^ T ^ S s B A R C s r ^ ^
' DAVIDSON 
ELECTRA-GUDE 

Loaded with ac- 
eeaaortea.

Bee at Its Aoatia 
afters Q.W1.

i m  HOMDA 7 » .  F U L L Y  d r « M  
now tirao. •prockats, and chain. 
29*42*4 far mart Infarmatlan.

1979 HONDA ELSINM ORE 129 Dirt 
ilk*. Novar baan racad. Saa at 2719 
Larry Drive. $400.

4 * * * * * 4 4 <R > » *

> I WU Try To Make Ttw * 
'Beat Deal I Caa For 
'You.

SbeUoB Cattle 
at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLETCO.

ISSl E. 4tk SS7-7421

I lf VM k M « p U m  Wr • unr I 
I M ,  I t lm , y w  Hw a m  M l

“  FergeeaeierteryW rltm

Metofc yc lea

IW4 SUZUKI OT.3W. 5,1100 mil#*, 
many extras. AskHip $001 or bast offer 
Call 2*74131.

1974 HONDA FOR $al4 Of trad* for 
combination Hshlng and 6kllnp boat. 
Call 3*3 7057.

Maehlnafy
FOR SALE: Houoh ffant ond Joadof. 
works pood $3400. Call 3*7 9203 or 
2*7 1390.

Tnieki For Solo
JE E P , OLDER  Modal with racont 
driva train ovorhavi. txcallant top, 
wid* tires, new seats, brakes, roll bar, 
stabilixaro tow-bar, current license 
and sticker. $1,000. 3*3 $14* after 9:00 
p.m.
19*3 CH EV R O LET PICKUP —  Long 
wide bed. automatic, chrome grill 
Ouard, outside mirrors, oood tires. 3*3

1973 OATSUN PICKUP: Four speed, 
radio, pood liras, runs pood. Below 
wholesale. 3*3-0«07 or 3*3 043$.

19*7 DODGE PICKUP. Long bed, 31$, 
standard. Good work vehicle. Call 3*3 
3341 for more Information.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet ranch 
pickup. Fair condition. Carburetor 
needs repairs. *9400 miles. $1,195.39$ 
95*5.
197* TO Y O TA  PICKUP. Air con 
ditioned, automatic, long bed, 33 miles 
per gallon. $ months (l*,000 miles). 
$3,790 cash-firm. 3*3 *430 after *:00 
woakdBys. ____________

LOOK A T Thesel 19*7 Ford ^  ton. 
runs good, long wide, standard $749. 
19*9 Chevrolei '/> tan, runs good, long 
wide, eutametic, elr. power $479. 19*9 
Dodge vy ton. runs g ^ .  olr. power, 
automatic. 1977 license $775-or ell 
threefor$1439. Phone3*7-9101

1979 FORD XL RANGER with at
tached eight toot over cab camper. 
Lew mileage Call 3*3 143*.

1973 FORD VV TON —  Long wide bed, 
303, automatic, air, power steering, six 
ply tires. $1490.3*3-471l.

1974 PLYM OUTH V ALIA N T, Smell 
V$, automatic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, factory elr 
conditioning* radio, etc., excellent 
condition, by owner — $1,999 3*34146

1974 GR EM LIN FOR Sale New tires, 
good condition. Call 363-3094 after 6 00 
pm .

JACKIKGASS 
AUTO SALES 

15MW. 4th 
Phone 2t7-lZZ2 
Home2E3-3N3

I sell NICE used cars an can- 
sionmee*. reesenebli.

T|  CHEVY —  \9 fen, IM . leaded
*79 THUND ER BIR D , L s i V i ,  
Mack.
'7* LIM ITB O  iU IC K , 44aar.

*74 BLAXBR— V i. liaO ii.
*79 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R -

'T i T -i iR D . Lacal car, leaded. 
*7$ C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R -

.M tiM R L —

1973 PLYM O UTH  SCAMP ~  3S,$60 
miles, AM FM  radio, air cenditlonino, 
power steering ond brakes. Must sell 
C o V  condltien After 4 00 call 367

MUST SELL 1970 M CB Excellent 
condition New point, wire umeels, 
radio, 16400 actual mitee Oreat gas 
mtleape Call 3U  1190

1973 iU IC K  LeSABRC 4 doer. 
Burgundy with burgundy vinyl S 
Clean. Good condHion Celt 2*3 799*

BUICK 1909 FOUR DOOT LtSabre 
Automatic, power, air. $700 900 Main, 
days; 907 H l^land, evenings
FOR SALE 1973 Gremlin G 
condition. Good tires $1,500 or best 
ONer Call 3*34079

BY OWNER 1975 Ford Elite. 30.900 
miles, immaculate $4499 firm. 2*3- 
*797 after *;00 p.m ; anytime an

1974 JA V ELIN  FOR Sale Excellenf 
condition. Far mere Information, calf 
2*24919.

BBRTH llXG ER
Of

I  BOB BROCK FORD ■ 
^  SMW.4ih ■

1974 GOLD EDITIO N  Lincoln Con 
tinentai AAark IV. Loaded, including 
moon roof Cell 3*3 2l19.aHer 6 OOp.m.
FOR SALE —  1976 Corvettt Blue 
Corvette, loeded, $8,700 firm Serious 
buyers only, please. Cell 263 7661. 
extension091; 1:00 5 00

l>OR SALE —  1973 Chevrolet Vega 
Station Wagon Extra clean, good gas 
mlleege. Call nightor early A.M. 3*7 
9179.

19*2 NAVY BLUE two dOOr Ford 
Oalaxle 900. Greet school or work car 
Recently overhauled end new tires 
Call 2*7 1510 after 6:00

1975 BUICK R EGAL two dOOr, s i lv e r ,  
with extras, >7,000 mHes. Please call 
394 4751 In Coahoma

MUST SELLI 1975 Chrysler Cardeba 
Tape deck, leaded tow mileage 
Excettant canditton. Asking $4,991 
Maka offer CaHVeman s 3*744*4.

1970 DODGE CHARGER —  V 4. air 
canditioping. ooe* Micheiin tires, 
trallar hitch, couple of dents, $9 50. 
Call after $ 00 p.m 2*7 2$7S.

P O LLA R D  CH EVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

«
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Big Spring (Texas ) H ero ld , Sun.. March 30, 1977

FOB SALE —  H4» Po--' 
two door Bardtop. 
speed. One owr 
formation call 2*3

M9 Po«*‘̂  LeA

m .
1976 C H EV R O LET LAGUNA Tilt, 
cruise, stereo, swivel seat, clean, one 
owner. 2*3 $037 tor more inlorm*tion.

1976 FIR EB IR D  FORM ULA. White, 
fully loaded, ggpd condition Cell 2*7- 
$699 after 5 00 p _ r ^ _____________

1973 D O D G E C H A R G ER  —  
AtitoriYatlc. elr conditioning. Call 3*3- 
8*6/̂ B OOtoS 00 end 363 $136 after 5 00.

1971 PORSCHE 914. 43.000 M ILES, 
new interior, good tires. AM Fm  radio, 
elr conditioner. $3,950. Cell 263 *514.

1974 CAMARO. 350. V 4 , power 
steering, automatic, air, speed con 
trol, clean, low mileage. Call 3*7-*15*.
FOR SALE: 1971 Plymouth Fury four 
door. 440, automatic, air, end power 
saoo- Ceil 3*3 777$.____________

FOR SALE 1974 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle with air Asking S3,379. 1975 
Chevrolet AAonte Carlo with power, 
elr, cruise control* Asking 14,375. Cell 
3*7 *373 extension 31.33 or 24.

1970 OLDSMOBILE 90. CRUISE, 
power. Excellent condition. S995. Call 
^  1$46 after 5:00

1971 CHRYSLER NEW PORT >- 
power, elr $900 1971 Yamaha 350cc 
Street $450.3300 Cindy. Call 3*3 3SI0.

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 9 7 6  AAONTt C A R L O , red  with m aroon v in y l'rd o f, red vinyl interior, 
V8, pow er steering and brakes, air, 18.000 m iles, nice 
1 9 7 6  CAO ILLAC  C O U R t D v V IL L I, beautifu l fire  mist b lue, w ith w h ite  
vinyl top, m atching interior, lo w , low  m ilea ge . Like n ew  —  s ee  to 
appreciate.
1 9 7 6  C AD ILLAC  IL  D O R A D O  —  W hite w ith w h ite  top, cloth interior, 
local owner.
1 9 7 9  CAD ILLAC  PO U R  Door Sedan-Light b lue, w h ite  vinyl top, all 
pow er, low  m ilea g e , o n e  ow n er. A  real bargaiix
1 979  C H iV R O L IT  M O N T I  C A R L O , w h ite w ith rharoon vinyl top, w h ite ' 
interior vinyl, au tom atic, p o w e r  steering and brakes, extra c lean , 25,000 
m iles, local on e  ow n er, a  rea l bargain .
1973  M iR C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  R R O U O H A M  4-door, beautiful b lue, b lue
matching interior, loca l o n e  ow n er, low  m ilea ge , loaded  w ith  a ll p ow er 
and air, truly on e  o f the c lean est cars w e  h ave  o ffe red , a real
bargain ...............  ...................................................................$ 2 ,9 9 9
1979  IL D O R A D O , w h ite  w ith  w h ite  vinyl —  cabrilet roof, red leather 
interior, 21,000 m iles, loca l o n e  ow n er, equ ipped  w ith everyth ing. If you  
are in the n eed  o f use»d car, see  this beautifu l Cadillac.

N I W  A N D  U S ID  C ARS
A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y  . . .  C H fC K  O U R  LO T lA C H  D A Y I

If you don't see  the car you  a re  look in g  f o r . . .  ask o n e  o f  our sa lesm en  
m ore than likely h e  can fin d  just the right car fo r  you lll

JA C K  LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"J A C K  U W IS  K l f fR t  T N I BM ST^.W MOUSA  
6 0 3  Scurry __________________ __

sAPf2£ELJ--L-i4i^^
D ia l 269-7994

CTPf

t u s e b\ C A R ^

BOB BROCK FO R D  
A -1 USED CARS

1977
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY

TRADE-INS ARE 
POURING IN.

“ KMalketGrcetGMfecIlecwMiGeeelMGMPerU” k
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 «

"BIG CAR BARGAINS" ;
Itra CHEVROLET IMPALA Cualom coupe, VS,«  
autonutic, radio, heater, power atecring and braket,«  
factory air, tape (Mck, v i^ l roof, 23,000 milea, Stock
No.. 142....................................................... t2 .m «
it it  PONTIAC GRAN LEMAN8 Sports coupe, V6,4i 
AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucketw 
seats, console, vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. * k
Stock No. 13SA.................... .....................♦  XM.Hi «
l$74 MONTE CARLO. Landau, V-S, radio, heater,^

*  power eteering, brakes, factory air, automatic trana- '*
*  mission, vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 6M .YkSS.tia *
«  1H3 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 24loar coupe, V8, ^  
w automatic, radio, beater, factory air, power steering m  
^  andbrakes,M,000miles, Stk. No. 147............... |l,SM.n
*  lt14PORO LTD 4-door, VS, power ateering and brakes, 4i
-k factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, radio and beater, 6 
•k Stk. no. 164......................................... «  «.9.|3,2Sk-k
*  1173 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V6, radia beater, *
'9 factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, *  
^  23,000 milea. Stock No. 638 .......................m »  .|2AW*
*  ItTS CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V6, radio, ♦  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,‘factory A
*  air, 46,000 milea. Stock No. 630 ........................ 63.3M *
^  1073 OLIM ROY ALE 18.4-door, VS, automatic, radio, *  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 72,000 ^  
5  milea, Stodt No., 640 ..................................... J

*  ''SMALL CAR BARGAINS" *
«  1076 CHEVY MONZA town cotgie, V6, radio and«  
k beater, power ateering, automatic, 8,000 miles, Stk. No.«
41 116-A.................................................. MJ6/V. $4,160 41
R 1676 AMC HORNET, 6-cylindar, automatic, radio, ̂
.p heater,alr,30,000mileeStk.No. 166....... .«.¥ .«|2J6IV
p  1974 AUDI, 4-door sedan, automatic, radio, beater, air, p 
p  17,000 miles, Stk. No. IM ....................... 663,060 p
*  1676 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and heater, air «
*  coed., iepeed, 17,000 mdlaa, Stk. no. 686-A 6  941-6Z-66***

J  "PICKUPS" J
p 1974 CHEVROLET 44-Too Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne pi 
pi Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factofy p 
«  air, automatic transmaakn, tool box, tilt whe^ 52,000 p 
pi miles. Stock Na 807........................................63461 p
*  SeeaurSeteetteeefaver (36)uaedl*lckapa *
9  1674-1676-1976. at Pallard Chevrolet *

we o t t f  •  It -m oH th  or 12,000 m il*
100% *  a  W A M IA IIT r  on  the Cngfn#, 

_ ^ ^ T t ^ m l M l o ^ * ^ n t h r * » t l * L ( U ^ 0 d.

* ^ 7 T 7 ‘r o 7 7 7 7 7 7 Y 7 7 7 7 T ^

1 9 7 6  L IN C O LN  C O N T IN IN T A L  M A R K  IV  —  M oroon  w ith  VI m aroon  
landau lop on d  ro te  luxury leather Interior, p ow er teats, w in dow s, door 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM -FM  tape . <,
1 9 7 6  M m e U R Y  O R A N  M A R Q U IS  —  4-door, w h ite on  w h ile  w ith  b e ig e  
velour iryJividuol e lectric  seats, p ow er w irx iow s, door locks, lilt, cruise, 
AM-FM lope, d ig ita l clock. Looks or)d drives like new .
1976  U N O O LN  C O N T IN IN T A L  T O W N  C O U P I —  W h ile  on w h ite  w ith  
m aroon velour ind ividual seats, p ow er wir>dows, door locks, cruise, tilt, 
AM-FM lope. Luxury at its best.
1 9 7 6  P O M ) LTD —  4-door, s ilver m eta llic  w ith  dork b lue fu ll vinyl roof, 
rruitchir>g interior, au tom atic, p o w er  steering, brakes or>d olr, cruise 
control.
1 979  U N C O L N  C O N T IN IN T A L  M A R K  IV  —  Dork m etallic b lu e  with 
w h ite  vinyl roof, b lu e  v e lo u r interior, p o w er  w irtdows, seats, door locks, 
cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape , sitting on brand n ew  rodiols.
1 979  M IR C U R Y  M O P IT IO O  —  4-door, dork m eta llic  blue w ith w h ite  full 
vinyl roof, autom atic, p o w e r  steering, brakesOrtd olr. Extra nice.
1 9 7 9  C H IV R O L IT  C A P R IC I C L A t l lC  —  4-door, p ow der b lue w ith  full 
w h ile  vinyl roo f, p ow er w in d ow s , split e lectric  seots, a u is e , tilt, AM -FM  
tape with built-in CB rad io .
1 9 7 4  FORD M A V IR IC K  —  2-door, bronze m etallic w ith tan vinyl Interior, 
automatic, p ow er steerin g , a ir condition ing.
1 9 7 4  RUICK n J C T R A  2 2 9  L IM IT ID  C O U P I —  Cream  with VV landau top, 
load ed  with a ll p o w e r  and  extra  n ice.
1 9 7 4  FORD O R A N  T O R IN O  —  4-door, p ow d er b lue w ith dork b lue vinyl 
roof, outoTTKitic, p o w er  s teerin g , brakes and  olr.
1 9 7 4  C H IV R O L IT  C A P R IC I C L A t l lC  W A O O N  —  Bronze w ith  tan Irt- 
terlor, outomotic, p ow er s teerin g , brakes and  olr, lu g ga ge  rack, and w o o d  
grain sides.

Theae cera carry our 12-m onth, 12,00Dm lle w arranty on 
tha angina, tranamlaalon, driva  llna, U-|olnta, dHfarantlal A  
wratar pump.

M a n y  1972  th r o u g h  1 9 7 9  Forda, 
P on tlo ca , o n d  C h r y a lo r i  In  a to ck .

C h o v ro lo ta , M o rcu rya ,

PICKUPS
1 9 7 9  T O Y O T A  —  Long b ed .
1 979  C H IV R O L IT  C -10  C U S T O M  D IL U X I —  Long w id e  bed , 4-speed. 
1 9 7 9  FORD F -1 0 0 IX P L O R IR  —  Standard shift, long w id e  bed .
1 9 7 9  FORD 1-100  V A N .
1 9 7 9  FORD F-100  R A N O IR  —  Long w id e  bed .
1 9 7 9  FORD F-190 XLT R A N O IR  —  Long w id e  bed.
1 9 7 4  FORD F-100 R A N O IR  XLT —  Long w id e  bed .
1 9 7 4  C H IV R O L IT  C-10 C U S T O M  D IL U X I —  Long w id e  bed .
1 9 7 4  FORD F-100 R A N O IR  4 x 4  —  Long w id e  bed.

1 9 7 9  FORD F-100 R A N O O I — Long w id e  b ed .

1 9 6 9  C M V IIO L IT  C -10  —  Short narrow , standard, 48,000 m iles.

BOB B R O C K  F O R D  
USED C A R S  I

500 W. 4th 267-7424
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AUTOS M10
1*70 V O LK SW AG EN  411 
SOUAREBACK Brond n*w brakn. 
rabullt *n«ln*. four tpaad. Body onb 
tntvrtor oood C«M 247 tJM nt9ht or 
tfoy.MOO?
)«73 HONDA CIVIC Good Mcond CAT. 
now tiros, ond con bo towod boMnd 
motor homo. 394 422t.

FOR SALE —  Ouno boggy MotolfloOo 
pomi S1.200. COH 203 2744 OftOT 0:00, 
207 SSOSbotwoonlO OO 12:00

FOR SALE 1974 Ootsun 200 Z- 15J00 
octuol milos Fully loodod. Coll 207 
1379 ottorS 30 p.m.

1972 VOLVO FOUR Door Sodon 
Custom -> six cylindor tool injoction. 
outomotic tronomission. oir con
ditioning. AM-FM  storoo radio. CB 
radio, now radial tiros, top condition, 
low miloago S2.S00 Phono (91S) S73- 
(MBS. Snydor

>970 PLYM O UTH  SPORTS Satollito. 
four door. VI. tooo Call 203 3307 or soo 
at 1302 Loxington

1974 VEGA. AIR Conditioning, good 
condition. Call after S OOp.m 203 4004.

Boats M-13

A TTE N TIO N  BOATERS and bau 
fishormon Boats and traitors mAdo 
ready for water Call 263 0141 after 
5:00 pm .

1977 BAJA WALK Through Ski Boat, 
140 horsepower Johnson, power trim 
and tilt, dilly trailer 1974 ISfoot 
AAustang Ski and Speed Boat 1975 17 
foot Rfrn Chorafr Ba$s Boat, two Uva 
welts, magnum motor guide, 60 horse 
power Johnson, drive on dilly trailer. 
2M W ______________________
1975 POLAR CR AFT (10 foot), 50 
horsepower Evinrude (less than 30 
hours), trolling motor, trailar, cover, 
extras 203 MMI or 207 2511 extension 
2454

FOR SALE —  13.750 Small salf 
contairwd houseboat. Also ski boat 
with new 302 Ford engine. 12.250 Call 
203 7120 2400 North Birdwell.

1̂ 73 —  14 FOOT M IR R O CR AFT 
Aluminum boat. 25 horsepower 
electric start Johnson, electric trolling 
motor, console steering, top, trailer. 
U50 207 6301, extension 201

Campar* S Trawal Trta. M-14

MOVING SAU
CAREFREE

AWNING
Was 1275 Nowt247.sa

FRIG IK INGAIR  
CONDITIONER 

Was >4M Now tSM
EQUAL-I-ZER 

HITCH
Wbb I IM  N o w <U4

ALL PARTS 
10% DISCOUNT

TRAVEL CENTER
1M 1W .4UI 2«a<7l l t

FOR SALE 1975 Star Craft Galaxlo0. 
Excefient condition Sleeps six. three 
burner stove, icebox. S2J795. 207 7504.

30 FOOT HOLIDAY Rambler Travel 
Trailer Excellent condition Late 
model Will trode tor 72or 23 toot mini- 
motor home 399 4704

SPIRIT II PICKUP Shell Three 
months. portoct condition. Call 
Tommie Lovalact at 207 5030 or H3 
2301________________________________

1975 LA SALLE TR A V EL Trailer 20 
toot, double bed. refrigerated air, and 
all extras Can 393 5371______________

OPEN ROAD 11 foot cabover camper. 
Self confatned, three way refrigerated 
air conditioner, sleeps six See at Lot 
41 OK Trailer Court

L A TE  M ODEL Travel trailer 2* foot 
fully sOff contairwd. Foctory air, twin 
bods, private bath, many extras Used 
onetime Must sell this week Can see 
at Cresfwood Park, 1001 Hearn Street

tOOTICE
lOfo ê tdâ wBe to peoOaot V04i attr 
roadors of Nm  M f  tprlAf HoraM

event Mai any oNor

or boolneao opportonifv lo aat as 
ro f̂roaan9ad In t̂ to a^tvorttol^ig. 
we aak Mat yos Immadlataly 
contact Mo Baitor BooMo m  
Boreao. A%k Oporator for 
IntorprlM t-OBt? TOI.I. PBRR. 
or P .a  Box OOM. Midland. 
( TbofO Is na cost to yon.)

We also OMBOftt f u  cbock 
wiM Ma BBS on any busMoas 
ragotring an invootMont.

Cmtptn 4 Trawl TiO. M-14
1*7* C H EV R O LET M ER RVM ILER  —  
3S0 V*. AM -FM  st«r*o I  trbck, fully 
c«rt*tM, crulH  control, fhr** burner 
butbn* slove. ic* box. »ink. Akklna 
U.000_M3jm.
IW* PROWLER —  TW E N TY  Fool 
Self containM U «M  twice See et STM 
Cerollne. Cell 14S-4B00.
I»T4 s t a r  c r a f t  Cemper. Like new. 
See et 7707 Cindy or cell S4S 444*.

T O O  L A T f 
TO  CLASSIFY
BY OWNER —  Throe v*—
2540 SQUMi 
bath, 
pated,
school ^P*^.TMT.*ian $14.50 ptr square 
foot See at 7902 Navalo. Call 243 3557

lE A H C tl«0
I -M..ian $14.50 Dtr SO

CLEAN TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house. Drapes and kitchen stove In
cluded Central heat Couple only. $50 
deposit, inquireat 1000 Alabama.

LOST— SOR R ELL Streakad facad and 
one bay horse. 243 4432 before 4 00, 
243 0753 after 4 00
NEW BUSINESS O PPO R TUN ITY 
Wanted aggressive men or wonrven 
willing to work with the public. Earn 
ings in excess of $300 a wook. Salts 
expofiance not requirod. Compfote 
training available For porsortal in 
terview appointment call Mr. Walker 
247 $421.

TH E HAIR Boutique needs two 
hairdressers. Excellent working 
conditions Call 243 0031 or 243 1540.
FOR SALE —  Four yoar old quoen 
mattress and box spring. Large 
foosball table, gray formiep two piece 
hutch, twin si<e mattreos and board. 
Call 393 539$

MUST SALE! Almost complete Stock 
TV equipment Call 243 3144 ony time; 
243 0704 after 4 00

UPRIGHT PIANO good condition —  
$200 firm  Signature portable 
typexw’ifer with case S40. Excellont 
condition, 243 4009__________________

ANTIQ UE UPR IGH T piano Could bo 
made into player $125. Call 243 71$2.

MOVING SALE. Tuesday, Wad 
nesday, Thursday 1 $0 7 00. Trash and 
treasures. 410 Gregg.

FOR SALE —  1947 El 2amJno wlM 
1949 350. $000 or best offer. Contact 
General Weldino Supply or call 243- 
2393 after 5 30

1970 FORD F 100 STANDARD, Short, 
narrow. Good condition. tl.2S0 or best 
^ f e r  243 71$2or247 SB93

SALE
Chevrolet Ir 
hordtop, 44X 
247 4246

SOLD U Runnels.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Spring Independent School 
District will receive seeled bids untu 
10 00 a m.. April 14. 1977. for the 
purchase of hM> (2) van typo vohlclos 
and one (1) pickup. Specifications and 
bid documents may be secured from 
mo offico of *iho t chooi Busiwsas 
AAanagor, 7$$ iim  Ptaco. Big Spring. 
Texas.

The Big Spring independent sawdi 
Ofstrkl reserves the right lo accept or 
relect any or all bids

AAarch 20 and 21,1977

D O N  CRAW FORD 
P O N T IA C  -  DATSUN

SOS t . FM 700 a67-144S

C O M I S l i  o u t  N IW  O f A L IK SH IP .

Locat«d mt 302 loc« P JM. 700

1*74 DATSUN PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-«peed, radio.
heater  I2.ns
1*74 DATSUN B-2I0 hatchback, 4-cylinder, 4-tpeed,
radio, heater .......................................................I2.MS
1*75 DATSUN B-21*. 4-docr sedan, 4-cylinder, 4-q>eed 
radio, heater ....................................................  2,aM

1*7* CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 20,000 actual
miles, power and air, extra clean.........................t4.ns
1*73 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, full power and air,
nice ..................................................................... f l . m
1*76 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, automatic,
power and air, 17,000 extra nice c a r ..........I4,W5
1*7* PONTIAC TRANS AM, power and air, white with
vinyl buckskin interior...............................   fS.UX
1*75 BUICK REGAL, light blue, white l a n ^  padded
top, 60-40 blue velour seats, power and a i r ..........t4.SM
1*75 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, equipped with all the
extras, very nice car.............................................t4,M6
1*74 PONTIAC LeMANS, 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power and air, local one owner, low mileage, extra nice 
car........................................................................ t3.2M

'Many othtri to chooss from'

Reformers seek attorne
By SCOTT CARPENTER

NdrM̂ NdhlisAMtMi BiKMu
AUSTIN — Two bright 

young men are readying for 
a slugging match to see who 
will move into the 7th floor 
office in the State Supreme 
Court Building to be vacated 
by Atty. Gen. John Hill after 
the 1978 election.

The two know each other 
quite well. Secretary of State 
Mark White is the senior of 
the two by IS months. Price 
Daniel Jr., at 35 was just a 
year behind White as t ^  two 
went through Baylor 
University’s undergratMate 
school and then law school.

Both call themselves 
“ reform ers”  who want 
openness in government. 
Neither will criticize nor 
canonize Hill. Each says 
he'll run the office lus way, 
not like anyone before.

Daniel is having a poll run 
by an undisclosed Dallas 
outfit to see how he’d do 
against White, Harris 
County District Attorney 
Carol Vance or Rep. Sarah 
Weddington of Austin. Vance 
and Weddington have talked 
about running for attorney 
general, but the talk has 
dwindled.

It doesn’t really matter 
what the poll shows, though. 
Daniel plans to be in the 
race.

White plans to run a poll 
soon, and says friends have

already run one poll for him. 
Tbey didn’t give him specific 
numbers, Iwt said it was 
positive, and that he had a 
“ g ( ^ ”  name identification 
rating. Poll results ap
parently will affect White's 
decision to run.

Name identification, the 
ability of voters to recognize 
your name, is important in 
years like 1978, when the 
Texas ballot will be filled 
with names and races.

With the odds for a hotly 
contested race for governor 
and a real fight in both 
Democratic and Republican 
primaries for the U.S. 
Senate, it appears that name 
identification will be all 
important in the probable 
Daniel-White race.

Daniel takes comfort in 
that. He says he’s sure the 
polls will show him with a 
high degree of name iden
tification, both from his own 
service as the reform  
speaker of the House who 
cleaned up the rules left 
from the naughty Gus 
Mutscher regime and from 
his service as president of 
the 1974 Constitutional 
Convention, which presented 
nothing to the voters after 
months of work.

He certainly will gain from 
the name identification of his 
father, the former House 
speaker, attorney general, 
U.S. Senator and reform 
governor of Texas in the

Members of the Big Spring 
Public School’s General 
Vocational Advisory Council 
met Tuesday night in the 
Vocational Department at 
Big Spring High School. 
Mernb^s of the council also 
serve as chairmen of each of 
the respective Vocational 
Program Advisorv Com
mittees, thereby re
presenting 57 committees 
for 16 different program 
offerings in the school 
system.

Each year the public 
schools are required by the 
Texas Education Agency to 
submit an annual plan for 
v o c a t io n a l ed u ca tio n  
reflecting the program* in 
operation for the year, the 
number of students lerved 
by each p ro ^ m , costs oL  
instruction and other per
tinent facts.

The plan serves as an 
aMlicatian to the Texas 
Education Agency for 
programs for the coming 
year that can be justified. It 
also served as a in jection  of 
program offering within the 
school for the next five 
years.

The annual plan for 1977-78 
was reviewed by the com
mittee and s ign ^  by L. W. 
Whisenhunt, chairman. 
Whisenhunt represents the 
Metal Trades and is foreman 
of the welding shop at Webb 
AFB. Other members 
participating were Loyd 
Underwood, for agriculture, 
a self employed farmer- 
ranger, Sherrill Carroli, for 
auto mechanics, the owner of 
Carroll Auto Parts; John 
Gary, Sr., for building 
tradn, co-owner of Gary & 
H oh ertz  a r c h ite c ts -  
pianners; Craig Fischer for 
industrial co-operative 
training (ICT), assistant 
principal at Big Spring High 
School; Harold Bentley for 
laundry and dry cleaning 
services, personnel ad- 
ministrator for Big Spring 
schools.

Also participating and 
serving in the position of 
executive secretary for the 
committee was John 
Bagnall, vocational ad
ministrator for the 
voca tiona l program s. 
Consultant for the com

W AY A U T O  SALES
263-8446 J. K. TH O M AS o r  W A Y N I  CRADT 710 W. 4th 

NEW AND USED AUTOMOBILES
MOTOR HOMES All mokat and modtU CAMPERS

aifUM1*72 LINCOLN MARK II — Black, % 
black padded vinyl top, black in
terior, 60-40 seats, cruise, tilt wheel, 
electric windows, seats, door locks, 
trunk release, AM-FM stereo, 
factory sun roof, 52,000 miles. This
black beauty only.................... $4,595
1*74 BUICK GRAND SPORT — 
Dark blue, white bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, brakes, air, f a c t ^  mags, 
new tires, cruise control, AM-FM
stereo, 36,000 m iles .................13.66*
1*66 MUSTANG MACH I — Baby 
blue, black sport interior, all power, 
automatic tranamission and air 
con<litioning, one owner, 45,000 
mUes. Must see to appreciate.
Nicest in town......................... $2,IM
I t n  THUNDERBIRD — Lipstick 
rad, Vk white vinyl top, white leather 
$0-40 seats, all options. New — never
registered. Check Prices........|7,2H
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lin tick  red, 
Vt red vmyl top, white leather in- 
lirior, $0-40 seats, fully loaded. New

im aiTUIl lUPREME
Maroon with maroon vinyl top and 
white bucket seats, all power and air 
conditiaaing, console automatic 
transmission, factory S-track tape 
player, facto^  mags, 43,000
mlloB..................................... $3.1*5
lt7t BUICK K L E C n U  LIM ITED 
LANDAU. Black, Vk black vinyl top, 
white leather interior, tilt, cruise, 
telescope wheel, $0-40 seats, electric 
wlndoira — seat-door locks-AM-FM 
$ track tape, factory mags, 1$,000
chosen m iles .......................... $7,295
m s FORD RANGER XLT PICKUP
— Medium metallic blue with blue 
interior, bucket seats, power 
steering, brakes, air conditioning, 
bhieeanpar shell, 1$,000 miles $4,4$$ 
1$$7 MUSTANG FA8TBACK O.T. — 
Red with Mack interior. Power 
sIssrMi, brakes, air eoadittontag. 4 
need, S$0 HP a q iM . New wkla
tires and mags.......................$!.$$$
IfTS FORD XLT RANGER PICKUP
— Vk too, loaded, S-tone green and
w iitA  Bxttn n ice....................$t$l$

I

mittee is Harvey Rothell, 
vocational counselor.

The planning of future 
vocational offerings to well 
over 1,000 students for the 
coming year is but one of the 
many problems facing the 
community due to the un
decided future of Webb AFB

Other points of interest of 
much concern to members of 
the group were brought out, 
such as the loss of funds to 
the public schools for the 
purchase of equipment due 
to the restrictions placed on 
the school because of the 
allegations of H E W. that 
the school system is in non- 
compliance of the Civil 
Rights Act.

The laundry and dry 
cleaning program would 
have been eligible to receive 
assistance at the rate of 96 
per cent reimbursement on 
the purchase of replacement 
equipment through funds 
handled by the Texas 
Education Agency, if it were 
not for the charges of non- 
compliance to the Civil 
Rights Act.

The Vocational O ffice 
Education program was 
eligible for the purchase of 
$1,150 worth of additional 
equipment on a 69 per cent 
reimbursement, but was 
denied the fundis because of 
the charges.

Proposed state legislation 
affecting future vocational 
education was also 
discussed. One proposal 
would endanger the future 
services of vocational ad
ministrators, sup«'visors 
and counselors to the 
students in many of our 
school systems now eligible 
to the public schools under 
present law.

A n o th er  l e g is la t i v e  
proposal would increase the 
required student load for 
many vocational programs, 
requiring in m a ^  cases the 
expansion in facility space to 
accompai^ the extra ex
pensive equipment which 
would be required.

The supporters of this bill 
claim ecomony as its credit, 
by serving more students per 
class period. If this bill were 
to pass, students in many 
school systems w ill be 
d en ied  s p e c ia l iz e d  
vocational training because 
the increased enrollment 
requirement needed to 
maintain the unit cannot be 
achieved, and the local 
school systems cannot afford 
to maintain the units without 
the present level of financial 
assistance received from the 
state.

Other proposed legislation 
would reduce a ll in
structional units to ten 
months operation. This 
would ImpoM a great burden 
on ail the employers of 
students in the Cooperative 
Training programs, as well 
as the students thmselves, 
since the time now required 
for ground work in 
preparation for student 
counaeling, job interviews 
and placement and 
scheduling of academic 
subjects would all have to 
occur a fter the school 
session begins.

The supervised projects of 
young farmers and many 
other servicea to the 
agriculture community by 
«he Vocational AgrieuXure 
teachers would also be ioat. 
Ih e  Homemaking teacher 
summer programs would 
also be a noticeable loss to 
many concerned par- 
tteipaats In tbs oommuniy.

I

1960s. Price Daniel Sr. 
currently serves on the State 
Supreme Qpurt.

Daniel and his fatho* 
haven’t worked out what 
would happen should Price 
Jr. get elected. Recently, 
when cases from Price Jr.’s 

, private law firm have come 
before the court. Price Sr. 
has excused himself from' 
hearing them.

Daniel feels White'* name 
identification would be 
limited “ to what the state 
paid for.”  This is a reference 
to an article written for the 
liberal Texas Observer by 
White’s form er public 
relations man. In the article, 
Rusty Todd charged that the 
voter registration program

conducted by the secretary 
of state’s office was given as 
its Hrst duty pushing White’s 
name, and selling the 
program as his.

White thinks his record as 
secretary of state gives him 
a positive name iden
tification. He feels the work 
he’s done on voting r i^ ts  
should bring him plaudits 
from conservatives and 
minority members alike.

Daniel said minority group 
m em bers, p a rt icu la r ly  
Mexican Americans, don’t 
understand White’s op
position to the federal voting 
rights application to Texas 
which will hurt White.

White served three years 
as an assistant attorney

Vocation council 
submits annual plan

general. He developed a 
consumer protection image 
as head of the fight against 
home repair r iM ffs  under 
the administration of Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin. He 
went into private law 
practice in Houston before 
Briscoe named him 
secretary of state in 1973.

The governor, White says, 
is enthusiastic about his 
candidacy. While even a 
vague endorsement by 
Briscoe is a plus, it also has 
its negative impact. It would 
leave Briscoe and White 
open to charges that the 
governor, who says he’ll 
probably run for rejection, 
is trying to handpick his 
attorney general.

If both Briscoe and White

rm , It ceHalnly will ^  
.White’s chance* of gating 
campaign contributions. 
Briscoe, in a tough fight with 
Atty. Geo. Hill, Is bound to te  
caU ii« for all the money he 
can raise. White doesn’t 
think he’ll have problems 
raising the money needed for 
the race even if Brlacoe 
seeks reelecUon.

The closest thing to a 
d isagreem en t between 
Daniel and White in the peat 
came on the question of 
whether the secretary of 
state or a separate state 
agency — an ethics com
mission — should administer 
the 1973 reform acto pushed 
through the Legislature by 
Daniel and endorsed by 
White.

FIRST SEALS TO GOVERNOR — Jason, seven-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Daniels of Houston, 
presents the first sheet of 1977 Easter Seals to Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe. A victim of spina bifida, Jason has been 
served by the Easter Seal program in Houston since he 
was two years old. He is a first grader in the local 
society’s special education program. The Eiasto- Seal 
campaipi, which began March 1, continues through 
Easter S u ^ y ,  April 10.

BOYS' CLUB OF BIG SPRING
TH$ O u t •( g ig  tpn m  t r t glg>. 
rntmortoM mg$la tfwm OctaMr $, 1924 IHfm g r tm iry  14# 1922. 
M IM OHIALS OOMOII

Fl9vg Mclntyr# ...........................

Wm. t .  Creeker, t r
Wm. i .  Cr— kar* f r .....................
Wm. 1. Crwktr* t r ...................
Wm. •. Crwokaf* t r ..................
Wm. B. Creeker, t r ...................
Wm. B. CrMkor# t r  ..................
Wm. B. Crwker, t r  ...................

Wm. B. Craakgr* t r ...................
Wm. B. CrMkqr* t r ...................
Wm. B. C rM k q r.tr.....................

Mrs. C T .  Tvckqr .......................

A riM  Brqqfci................................

Or. W. B. Hariy 
Or.W .B.Hqf«v  
Dr.W.B. HqrBy

M rt. Jack PMniiy

Dr. Lm  O. Ratart 
Dr. Lm  0. Ragan 
Dr. Lm O. R a g a n .....................

M n . RaymaaB < Irit) TaHatt 
M n . RaymaaB ( TrU) TaHatt

Bill tteoggarB

Mn.OWaMcOanlal

M n . Jaat tlawgkttr. Jr

M n . MartialLaalM) DaMlatar 
Mr*. Mam a ( LatilM) DaMlatar

CtyBaOantaa...........................

M n . R.L. ( Baiala) Caak 
Mr$.R.L.(Baa4la>Caak 
Mm. B.L. { BaMlal Caak............

CacH TMxtaa

Mrt. Mika RaaM

Mr». Vara B#$FarBi 
H " H a T 'H a y * .....................

..............RriaaBiaMkaCtarm aM t

.............................Mra. iaaml Hyar
......................... MIM BaMla Lava

..................Mr. aiiBMr$.BB Black
.........Mr. aaB Mrt* Vam M  tmlfk
...........Or. aaB M rt. Taylar tmNk
.. OtHM Im playaM  at CaaBaa OH 

aaB Ckamicil CamReav 
M rt. LRMaa ttamag

...........................M aryK . Ramtay
Ca#t. aaB M rt. Wai. ■. tkaran H

..............................M rt.RraBNyar

................ Mr. aaB M rt. Naal Hall

M f.aaBM rt. J.B . McHlaaay

..............................M rt.PraBHyar

M r. aaB M rt. W.L. Wlltaa. i f .

......................M rt. RraBHyar
Mr. aaB M rt. W.K. J aefctaa

Mr. aaB M rt. Laalla traaa 

.................. . Aaaayaia$$t

L.O.aaBBW DHBan
.........Mrt.RraB Hytr

Mr. aaB M rt. W.K. iacfeaaa 
. M r.aaBM rt.«tiM larRaM

M r. aaB M rt. Waitar Raat

YOU’LL FIND IT IN . .

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS EMMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

hat * f«N ItiM .1 m .l . r  a*. 
»IIWK*t » .  0 «w r* i a itctrk . Ml 
c l.«n *MmMni

WHEAT FU R N .AAPPL .
CO.

I l iC H lln #  147.171)

ANTIQUES

Cwtosity Antique Shop
W *f.O ra«« FMm m  Ml.**)!

W* Bar. WM m # Tra#a AfMWaai 
Vara McLaM

CANDY

THE FRF.SHESTCANDY 
IN TOWN

•I
Wrtfkt's arascrigtiaa Caattr 

419 Mala Dawfittwn

CLEANERS

AUTO SALVAGES
Wettex Wrecking Co.

SurOwHaTv D lalM 7.M ll
WMalawta Fricai On Aata Part* lar AN 
L**^Aa#al Cart an# Fkkapt

BARBER SHOPS

C O ITH 'i N A IR tTV LIN O  
S A K S S n IH O F

Wa cara *ka«1 yaar liair. Ka#alar 
Hair cwti Man't A kayi' ttyllni. 

l in iM r c y .
1*)-I4»

RaOklii Hair Cara Fraeadt

BEAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER

0#an Taawlay Nirv Satartfay 
"Camplata Baanty larvlca"

4 Optralart la tarva yaa 
IM4 Waitaii 1411MI

La PETITE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Oftfi Ma$iBay ttiru tatarBay 
RBDKBN PROOUCri 

I  Ogarttan to tanrt yaw 
ifltJakataa 242-s$97

BODY SHOP

T R IN I't  BODY tHOR 
AiHt rapair aaB campMs 

gaiat |aBt 
1IM BatttrB

Trial Artlata Owaar
Rkaat$$9*ii4i

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price 2S7-9312

Wrecker Service 
Ray Alaniz Owner

BOATS

a w 4

'1

PH . 2630822 
laa PH. 2630661

eu. Mt-iitt •*
“Om e»0 0̂  aU in. 

dia aaftaw u .'
1300 E. 4t«>

Big Spnn» TaHH 79730

-i-ii

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ALAUNDRY

Frat Pickwgt Dalivtry 
)79$Oragt M7-$412

CUSTOM FRAMING

HOBBY CENTER
S#tctalliin« la cvitam aa# raaAy. 
MM## Iramat. A ii clatiai. AM typat 
al arts S cra«t.
laMMlkPlaca U »4 )4 I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drinkard Electric Ca.

tarvmg Bfg tgriag wita tka katt l$* 
Blactrtcal tarvicas. laBwtfrlal* 
Cammarcial. aaB RasiBaatial. 
Blactrtcal caatractiag aaB rtgair,
litBaatan Rkaat 243-3427

FURNITURE

Tka glaca fa aay taiaavt Baairtyrast 
mattrattas by ttmmaas.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

illS a aO iM  M7.S711

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1711 Draei Pk. M l.u a i
a it t tn a f*  "O rlfliw r' DHc m M

FLORISTS

F A Y l't F L O W B B t
ROB ALLO CC AtlO N S 

RlatFart tar gradaat llvt$$f 
Mtmkar Riaritt TramwariB Dali vary 

1913 Draft tt 347-2571

HOME PRODUCTS

TheSHAKLEE 
Way SUMMING Plan 

InstantProtein Basic H
Other Fine Prodacto 

283-4578 2S3-7276

---------PS K W a T K IR B -
PRODUCTS

SaaB yaar M W rttt la:
ADA PATTERSON
P.O. B n  m .  #IW. 4M-MI1 

I t iM WA, T n n  T fT $ >

INCOME TAX

LAMwIaimi 
liWMii* T u  lArvic*

N* AanW tm M t N K M U ry  
Pm i#t-af«*m f-A<eiwe** 

WNMn. M)-mt

IN tU k A N C I

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
#Am »ir i  lin«r*iK* D rm #
as rttr iiMiiUMti a*iSi 

m m . m  .ntaatP-m*

J IW ILR Y

CELEBRITY JEWELRY
Ror ali yaar tawtlry aaaBs

RESTAURANTS

AL’SBARBQ

call:

FRANaNEJANSCH

Now laokinf far Mias raRrasaatatlvas

‘ 411 W. 4th '  2S3^M«

ftir ca$$̂ 3H9a$$l$$̂ f 
Ratt tarviaa 

OrhFa Tkrawgk WHiBaw 
7491 t. Dragg • 349-4793

MALLS

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

$*»ii» t*r r*Bi —  varlMy mall at at- 
taMIsha# lacallaii.

267-69S6

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

Slaai wartkaaia —  campnia oFtlBlat 
9 rnackmatkag.
99IB 2aB Rk. M7-74U 

Big tgrlag. Taaat
MEAT MARKETS

(liapman’t Meat Market
Maat* cm • Wraana# ear ra « r  Hama 
Rratiar.
I l l t D r a n  ekaaa M l-W ll

STORAQI

PARK-N4iOCK

i tx n
•#e*iaa«eeeWa.

n i  W Miaik
Z A M a ri-Z M -M ItPHARMACIST

STORAGE BUILDINGS A 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

■»y-M «-ira«a . AiM a« rtam t tor 
makHakamat.

1 SAM’S TRAILER SALES 
la A w .n a ^

Mort Denton Pharmacy 
a M B rtM

eimiM M1-14S1

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
MatarcycN B BIcycIa fkag 

"m  Bmmati 4$ Y a a n " 
9$$WtttlrB t a i -tm

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"T »a  eaawi Tlra eaapH"

•S7 laaf a e  Mmm  M l-IM *
MOVN4G

BVBO N't troll A D t  
B TB A N tR B B  INC.

DaaHty mavkiB sarvlca at 
aa antra cast

194 Bast utttraat I4»*7iti

MUFFLERS

AMERICA14 
MUFFLER SHOP 

Mufflers A Tall pipe* far 
most all cart A trucks in- 
cludlag fereigB. Brake' 
wsriL Backed by 1$ years’ 
experience.
30SSW.Hwy.80 263-SSS3 

Nights 2S3-1542 ,

V M M TIA N  a U tdO t

MDBMMND
■Viam w M M  B  A w titt  Ca. B M  
* tagalrf tBgBat# tatar 9aa tliaBaa* 
•aanu*.

^̂ Byggtarty Ĉ4iaB9at 
'lAoey ^

REAL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOCIATES

«Ma.4ai eiMMMi-SM*
r ia»l*i#l« LHtNie Sarvi**. 
BM A* VA LMUm -LH* B*W* ttZ-Mll

T M m t M O F t

ULU AN*8 YARN SHOP
^^Ytryiklkij^jFBa aaaB 4ar yaar kB$3$$kB# 

MBtalTBlPB RBatwlŜ BBtl

) at/lLTBOX 
RYARN  SHOP 

Wrmm§ 
Wyjm


